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PREFACE.

JL HE public are here prefented with a more

complete edition of the poems of the late Lau

reate, than has yet appeared.

My firft
obje<ft

in fubjoining notes, was to

illuftrate his allufions, and to explain fome pe

culiarities in his language ; and a field being

thus opened to comment, I could not refift

the temptation of remarking his imitations,

whether accidental or intentional, of other

poets, when fuch imitations occurred to me,

and particularly of his favourite Milton, in whofe

footfteps I have been more ftudious to trace

him. His early and unceafmg love of Milton

is the reafon of my having noticed refemblances,

which might otherwife feem impertinently mi

nute. A few of thefe remarks, fuggefled by

an -interleaved copy of Warton's Poems of the

edition of 1777, which belonged to the late

Mr. Headley, and was kindly put into my
hands by Mr. Kett of Trinity College, will be

VOL. I. b



acknowledged in their proper places. Some

explanatory notes, which appeared in Warton's

own editions, are retained, and marked with his

initial. W. A few other fiiggeftions I have

received from the Rev. John Warton and two

or three other friends. The notes have cer

tainly reached to a much greater extent than

was at firft defigned or apprehended : but I

hope they will be found neither altogether irre

levant, nor tedioufly numerous and prolix.

For the power of republiihing the Infcrip-

tions, which are added to the roems, I am

partly indebted to Mr. Kett, who obligingly

procured me the ufe of the only copy I had at

that time feen. I have been informed that the

late moft amiable Mr. Benwell of Trinity Col

lege had once intended to republiih this little

work, with additions, and had got together fome

materials for the purpofe : but in his copy,

which, by the kindnefs of the gentleman now

poffefled of it, I have examined, there is no in

timation or appearance of fuch a defign.

The value of this publication is greatly in-

creafed by the addition of Mr. Warton's Inau-i

gural Ledure as Camden Profeflbr of Hiftory, j



For the communication of this I am indebted

to the friendfhip of Mr. John Warton, to whom

my readers will doubtlefs concur with me in

acknowledging the obligation. The fame gen

tleman alfb favoured me with his uncle's tranf-

lation of two Odes of Horace, and his Epitaph

on Mr. Head, neither of which pieces had be

fore come to my knowledge : as Mrs. Jane

Warton, the poet's fifter, did with the pleafing

little piece, entitled Solitude.

In compofing the Memoirs, I have endea

voured to compenfate my own want of perfonal

acquaintance with Mr. Warton, by fuch en

quiries as I could make with propriety, and

with any profpecl; of fuccefs. To thofe per-

fons, to whom I applied without fuccefs, I am
neverthelefs indebted for their polite reception

of my application. One of thefe however let

me not pafs by without a tribute of refpecl: and

Veneration to his memory. Mr. Langton no

longer furvives to hear my acknowledgments ;

but I cannot refrain from adding, that though
I failed in the immediate

objecl:
of my applica

tion to him, I have felt both inftructed and im

proved by his converfation.
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MEMOIRS, &c.

i

THOMAS WARTON was defended from an

ancient and honourable family of Beverley in

Yorkfhire : different from the Duke of Whar-

ton's, but the fame with that of Sir Michael

Warton, Bart, of Warton-hall, Lancafhire.

Antony Warton, who appears to have been the

firft of the family that fettled in Hampfhire,
was a member of Magdalen College in Oxford,

and Reclor of Breamore in the New Foreft.

He had three fons ; of whom it is remarkable,

that two were deaf and dumb. Of thefe one,

who had been placed under the care of Mr.

Lely, nephew to Sir Peter Lely, and promifed
to be a good painter, died young ; the other

lived to about 60. The third fon, Thomas,
father of the fubject of the prefent fketch, was

born at Godalming, Surrey, in 1687 ; and be

came fellow of Magdalen College in Oxford,

and afterwards Vicar of Bafingftoke, Hants,

and Cobham, Surrey. He appears to have been

in politics a warm Tory; and is faid to be " the
" reverend poetical Gentleman" fpoken of in

the 1 5th and i6th numbers of Amhurft's
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Terrae Filius. It is to the credit of his, as it

would be to that of any man's character, that

he was an intimate friend of Mr. Digby, through

whom he was acquainted with Pope ; and to

the public refpecl, in whiclj he was held, the

Univerfity bore teftimony by electing him to

the office of Poetry-Profeffor, which he held

from 1718 to 1728. He married Elifabeth,

daughter of the Rev. Jofeph Richardfon, Rec

tor of Dunsfold, Surrey ; and had by her three

children, Jofeph, the late head-mafter of Win-
chefter College ; Thomas, the fubjecl of thefe

memoirs ; and a daughter, Jane, now living

unmarried at Wickham, Hants. He died in

1 745 ; and is buried under, the rails of the altar

in his church at Bafingftoke, where his ions

placed an infcription to his memory. It does

not appear that he published any thing himfelf;

but in 1748 a volume of his poems, from which

he feems to have been a man of fome poetical

tafle, was publifhed by fubfcription by his eldeft

fbn : at the end of the volume are two pleating

elegies on his death, the one by his daughter,
and the other by the editor.

a He is alfo faid

to have been the author of a well-known epi

gram, occafioned by a regiment of horfe being
fent to Oxford, by George the Second, at the

a This is afferted in the "
Biographical Dictionary/' edit. Lon

don, 1798. article " Warton." I have feen it elfewhere afcribed to)

Dr. Trapp.
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fame time that he gave a collection of books to

the Univerfity of Cambridge .

His fon, Thomas, was born at Bafingftoke
in 17^8, and is faid to have difcovered at a very

early age a fondnefs for ftudy, and a maturity of

mental powers, unufual in a boy. As a proof
of this, it has been mentioned, that in the ex-

ceffive cold winter of 1739-40, when he was

but eleven years old, he would quit the family

fire-fide, and retire to his chamber, and there

apply himfelf affiduouily to his books, not as a

tafk, but an amufement.

He had commenced his poetical career at a

ftill earlier age ; and I fhall hope for the indul

gence of my readers, if I here infert his firft

compofition, written in a letter to his fifter,

when he was about nine years old, and by her

kindly communicated to me. Dr. Jofeph
Warton always preferved it as a literary cu-

riofity.

Dear Sifter,

" I thank you for your letter ; and
" in return, I fend you the firft production of
" my little Mufe, which I wifh was now old
'*

enough to make a fong for you to fet to
" mufic ; but at prefent I fend you thefe four
"

Verfes.



" On Leander's fwimming over the Hellefpont to Hero,
" Tranflated by me from the Latin of Martial.

" When bold Leander fought his diftant Fair,

',' (Nor could the fea a braver burthen bear)
" Thus to the fwelling waves he fpoke his woe,
" Drown me on my return, but fpare me, as I go.

"
I agree with you in thinking that Friendfhip,

*^like Truth, mould be without form or orna-
" ment ; and that both appear beft in their

" difhabille. Let Friendfhip, therefore, and
" Truth, Mufic and Poetry go hand in hand.

"The above Verfes I know are a trifle but
"
you will make good-natured allowances for

" my little young Mufe ; it will be my utmoft
" ambition to make fbme verfes, that you can
t fet to your harpfichord

b
; and to mew you

"
upon all occafions

" how fmcerely I am your
"

affectionate Brother,
*' THOMAS WARTON."

" From tie School, \
J\w. 7, 1737." J

It is afferted in a late life of Mr. Wartonc
,

that he was educated at Winchefler College :

and the affertion is made on the authority of a

b He was always very fond of Mufic, which his fitter was then

learning.

c In Anderfon's edition of the Britifli Poets." Edin. 1795.
Life of Warton.
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paffage in his "
Defcription &c. of Winchefter,"

and of his poem, intitled " Mons Catharine."

But whatever interpretation may be given to

the former pafiage, it is remarkable that, in the

poem alluded to, he does not ufe a fingle ex-

preffion, which might lead the reader to fuppofe

that he was educated at the College. And the

fact is, that, whatever intereft Wykehamifts may
take in the name of Warton, Winchefter Col

lege had no fhare in his education. -He was

indeed, as might be expelled, at all times ex

tremely partial to a fc'iool, over which his

brother fo honourably prefided ; though he had

never been a member of it, but had continued

under the care of his father, till he was removed

to Oxford.

d On the 1 6th of March, 1743, in his i6th

year, he was admitted a Commoner of Trinity

College, and foon after was elected a Scholar of

that fociety, to which he continued warmly
:hed till his death.

It has been ftated that he e "
very early 'ex

erted his poetical talents:" and that in 1745

d
Ego Thomas Warton, Ftlius Thomse Warton Clerici, de Ba-

toke in Com. Han ton. natus ibidem, annorum circiter 16,

liffus ium Commenfalis inferioris Ordinis fub Tutamine Ma-

tri Gearing Die Martii 16/1743. Extract from the College

[ifter.

Anderfon's Poets, and Biographical Dictionary.
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" he publifhed Five Paftoral Eclogues, 4to. the

" fcenes of which are fuppofed to lie among
" the fhepherds oppreffed by the war in Ger-
"
many." Thefe Eclogues afterwards appeared

in Pearch's Continuation of Dodlley's Collec

tion. But I do not learn that they ever had

the name of Warton affixed to them, and can

aflert on the authority of his fifter, that he abfo-

lutely difclaimed them.

In 1747 he publifhed without his name
" The Pleafures of Melancholy," which had

been written in 1745, his feventeenth year, and

Ihows his early attachment to Milton. This

poem was reprinted with material alterations in

Dodfley's Collection.

This wras the voluntary effufion of his genius ;

but he was foon called upon to exert himfelf

on a more public occafion, of which the fol

lowing account is given in the Biographical

Dictionary.
" Not long after, in the year 1748,

" he had full fcope afforded for the exertion of
" his genius. It is well known that Jacobite
"

principles were fbfpeded to prevail in the
"

Univerfity of Oxford, about the time of the
<f

rebellion in 1745. Soon after its fuppreflion,
" the drunkennefs and folly of fome youngj
' men gave offence to the court, in confe-
"
queue* of which a profecution was mftitute<



.

cc in the court of King's Bench, and a ftigma
" was fixed on the Vice-Chancellor, and fome
" other heads of colleges in Oxford. Whilft
<( this affair was the general fubjecl: of conver-
"

fation, Mr. Mafon publilhed his (
Ifis, an

"
Elegy,' in which he adverts to.the abovemen-

" tioned circumflances. In anfwer to this poem,
" Mr. Warton, encouraged by Dr. Huddesford,
" the Prefident of his college, publilhed, in

"
1 749,

* The Triumph of Ifis,' which excelled

" more in manly expoftulation and dignity,
" than the poem that produced it did in neat-
" nefs and elegance."

A poem, written under fuch circumftances,

would naturally be received with its merited

approbation and applaufe. That part of it
f
, in

which the character of Dr. King is given, was

especially commended : and my friend, Mr.

Richards, of Oriel College, has told me what he

was informed of by Mr. Prince the bookfeller,

that Dr. King came into his Ihop foon after the

publication, and having enquired whether five

guineas would be of any fervice to the young
man, who was the author of the poem, defired

Prince to give him that fum. The two poems
were afterwards publifhed together in Pearch's

Collection, and in the Union.

f The xopth and following verfejf.



" It is remarkable" (fays Dr. Anderfon, the

Editor of the Britifh Poets at Edinburgh)
that though neither Mafon nor Warton ever

" excelled thefe performances, each of them, as

"
by confent, when he firft collected his poems

" into a volume, omitted his own party produc-
*' tion." Whence it may appear ftrange, that

this forbearance was not practifed by Warton iri

the third edition of his poems, 1779 ; where

the Triumph of Ifis was introduced with no

notice of the circumftance, except that there

was in that edition one piece more than in

the firft. The occafion of the addition is con

nected with another anecdote, which is as fol

lows.

On the anonymous publication of the " He-
" roic Epiftle to Sir William Chambers" about

the year 1776, it is known that various opinions
were entertained, as to who was the author.

Mr. Warton being prefent in a large com

pany, where it was the
fubjecl: of converfation,

afcribed it to Mafon. The declaration was at

firft made inadvertently.
<

Well," faid he,
"

if I
" had been Mafon, I would not have written it.

5

When his words were taken up, he was furprifed
at his having fo committed himfelf; but having
once delivered, proceeded to fubftantiate, his

opinion. It was founded on the internal
evi-j

deuce of the poem ; verification, ftyle, &c.
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<tf

But, Mr. Warton, flyle is fo uncertain a cri-

** terion : how can you pretend to fay that
" the poem was written by Mafon from its

"
ftyle ?" "

Juft (he anfwered) as a hatter

" would tell you who made that hat."

The opinion, thus delivered and Supported,

by fome means came to the knowledge of Ma
fon ; who, having occaflon to write to Wartori

about the time, took notice of it in the follow

ing letter s
:

" YORK, April 24, 1777%
"

SIR,

" Our good friend the h
Bifhop of Litchfield

" had fent me your obliging letter to him the

". poft before I received yours on the fame lub-

jeft. I think myfelf much honoured by your
attention to this application in behalf of Mr.

Plumer,
1 and heartily hope he may be deferv-

**
ing of the favours you mean to mew him. I

<c muft own to you however, that th&.Gentle-
:< man is a flranger to me, and that I was in-

* c duced to apply to you, by means of the

8 Communicated to me by the Rev. John Warton, of Bland-

ford, Dorfet.

h Dr. Kurd.

I believe the Gentleman here mentioned is the celebrated bar-"

r, who afterwards became fellow of Univerfity College.

VOL. j. c
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"
Biftiop, in order to oblige a third perfon, \vho

"
gave him a high character.

" I have to thank you alfb for the very flat-

"
tering fentiments which you exprefs of my

" late publication
1

", and alfo for the moft ac-

"
ceptable prefent of that elegant collection

" of poems, with which you have obliged the
"

public. I am however forry to find, that

' The Triumph of Ifis' has not found a place
" near the delicate '

Complaint of Cherwell,'
te to which it was a proper companion ; and I

" fear that a punctilio of politenefs to me was
" the occafion of its exclufion. Had I known
" of your intention of making this collection,
" moil certainly I mould have pleaded for the
" infertion of that poem, which I aflure you 1

" think greatly excels the Elegy which occa-

" iloned it, both in its poetical imagery, and the
" correct flow of its verfification. And if I put
"
any value upon my own juvenile production,

"
it is becauie it is written on thofe old Whig

"
principles, which I am as proud of holding

" now that they are out of fafhion and I am
(f turned fifty, as I then was when they were in

"
fafhion, and I was hardly turned twenty. 1

"
truft, Sir, you are a Tory moderate enough to

"
forgive me this wrong.
" But while I have the pleafure of writing

k
Perhaps The Englifh Garden.



tc to you, I feel myfelf half inclined to add a
" fhort expoftulation on another fiibjedt. I have
" been told that you have pronounced me very
"

frequently in company to be the author of the
" Heroic Epiftle to Sir William Chambers, and
"

I am told too that the Premier himfelf fuf-

"
peels that I am fo upon your authority.

"
Surely, Sir, mere internal evidence (and you

" can poffibly have no other) can never be fuf-

" ficient to ground fuch a determination upon,
" when you confider how many perfbns in this

"
rhyming age of ours are poffefTed of that

" knack of Pope's verification, which confti-

" tutes one part of the merit of that poem ;

" and as to the wit, humour, or fatire which it

"
contains, no parts of my writings could ever

" lead you, by their analogy, to form fo per-
"
emptory a judgment. I acquit you however*

" in this procedure of every, even the flighteft
"

degree of ill nature ; and believe that what
"
you have faid was only to mow your critical

" acumen. I only mention it that you may be
'*' more cautious of fpeaking of other perfons
" in like manner, who may throw fuch anony-
" mous bantlings of their brain into the wide,
" world. To fome of thefe it might prove an

'

<c eilential injury ;
for though they might deferve

" the frown of power (as the author in queflion
"

certainly does) yet 1 am perfuaded that your
." good nature would be hurt if that frown

C 2
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" "'

1
" was either increafed or fixed by your ipfe
" dixit.

" To fay more on this trivial fubjecl: would
"

betray a folicitude on my part very foreign
" from my prefent feelings or inclination. My
"

eaiy and independent circumftances make
" fuch a fufpicion fit mighty eafy upon me ;

" and the Minifter, nay the whole Miniftry, are

" free to think what they pleafe of a man, who
" neither aims to fblicit, nor wifhes to accept,
"
any favour from them.
" Believe me to be with the trueft efleem,

"
Sir,

"
your much obliged

" and very faithful fervant,
" W. MASON.

" P. S. I fhould be forry if you thought
" this latter part of my letter required anj
" anfwer/'

As to the opinion noticed in the latter pai

of this letter, my readers muft form their

conclufion. Poffibly they will confider the in

cident as a proof of Warton's acumen, fince il

may, not unreafonably, be conjectured, that

Mafon's declining to deny the charge, togeth<

with his affected indifference to it, is a pre-

fumptive argument of his inability to deny it.

Indeed in one part of the letter he appears to

allow that he was the author.



To return, however, to the immediate caufe

of the introduction of the letter here, the Tri

umph of His was accordingly inferted in the

next edition of Warton's poems. But in addi

tion to this inftance of candour and manly libe

rality on the part of Mafon, it may be remarked,

that his conduct throughout this bufmefs was

uniform, as he had declared in an advertifement

prefixed to the firft edition of his poem, that it

" never would have appeared in print, had not
" an interpolated copy of it, publifhed in a
"

country newipaper, fcandaloufly mifrepre-
" fented the principles of the Author." Nor
was this liberality thrown away on Warton,

who, in the 3d volume of his "
Hiftory of En-

"
glim Poetry," has repaid it with a very hand-

fome compliment to his rival
1

.

But though they were never on any but good
rms together, there does not appear to have

fubfifted any intimacy or cordiality between

ftem. Mr. Warton indeed, whofe character

fmgularly marked by an unaffected and na-

iral fimplicity, appears not to have thought

favourably of the focial qualities of Mafon.

luring one of his walks up Headington-hill,

[afon had called on him. He was informed of

upon his return. "
Yes, Sir, (faid he) I

1 See page 310.
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" know it. I was on the hill, and am glad I did

" not fee him. The next thing would have
"

been, I fhould have had a bad ode, or fome
" fuch thing, addrefTed to me. Mafon, Sir, is

" not in my way. He is a buck-ram man."

I will here add by the way one anecdote of

Mafon, which is fomewhat connected with

thefe poems, and, I believe, may be relied on as
j

authentic. Several years after he had written;

his Elegy, he was coming into Oxford on horfe-

back ; and as he paffed over Magdalen Bridge,

(it was then evening) he turned to his friend, !

and expreffed his fatisfaclion, that, as it was,

getting dufk, they fhould enter the place un-j
noticed. His friend did not feem aware of thw

advantage.
" What !" rejoined the Poet,

" do
" not you remember my I/Is

?"

\

At feveral times from March to July, 1750^)
Mr. Warton contributed to " The Student,"

monthly mifcellany publifhed in Oxford,
"

"
Panegyric on Oxford Ale,"

" The Progrefs
"

Difcontent,"
"
Morning, an Ode, the A

" thor confined to College," and a metrical ver-

fion of the 39th Chapter of Job. Thefe

tributions were made under different fignatures,,

but it does not appear for what reafon. " The
"

Progrefs of Difcontent" had been written i

1746, his eighteenth year, and was founded o
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a copy of Latin verfes, which he had written

as a weekly exercife. The verfes were feen

and approved by Dr. Huddesford, Prefident of

his College, and Were paraphrafed in Englifh
verfe at his defire.

The following anecdote will fhew that his

talents were known and efteemed by his afTo-

ciates alfo in College. In the Common-roam

belonging to the Bachelors and Gentleman-

Commoners of Trinity College, it was formerly
the practice to elect certain annual officers, and

amongll others a Poet-laureate, whofe duty it

was to celebrate in a copy of Englifh verfes a

lady, likewife annually elected, and drftinguiiried

by the title of Lady-Patronefs. On an ap

pointed day the members of the room aiTem-

bled, and the Poet-laureate recited his verfes,

crowned with a wreath of laurel. Warton was

elected to this office for the years 1747, and

1 748 : his verfes, which are ftill in being in the

Common-room, are written in an elegant and

flowing ftyle, and have that kind of merit,

which doubtlefs enfured them applaufe, when

they were written, but which would hardly

juftify their being obtruded on the public. Even

the mention of fuch an incident might be

deemed impertinent, were it not that mofl

readers have a natural curiofity to be made ac-

c 4
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quainted with minute circumftances in the lives

of eminent men.

He had of courfe before this time taken his

degree of A. B. On the firft of December

1750, he became A. M. In 1751 he fucceeded

to a fellowfhip, and m " was thus placed in a

*' iituation eafy and independent, and particu-
"

larly congenial with his habits of retirement
" and ftudy." In this year alfo he publifhed
" Newmarket, a Satire," afterwards printed in

Pearch, and " the Oxford Saufage ;" and an

Ode for Mufic, performed at the Theatre in

Oxford, July sd, 1751 ; likewife reprinted in

Pearch. It was in 1751 that he contributed to

the Oxford collection of verfes on the death of

Frederic, Prince of Wales, a copy of Latin

hexameters in his own name, and his Elegy in

that of John Whetham, fellow-commoner of

Trinity College. In 1753 appeared at Edin

burgh
" The Union, or felecl: Scots and Englifh

" Poems/' The pieces in this little publication
were felected by Mr. Warton : and he contri

buted to it-feveral pieces of his own, as " The
"
Triumph of Ifis," the " Ode on the Approach

" of Summer," the " Pafloral in the manner of
*'

Spenfer," and the "
Infcription on a beautiful

" Grotto near the Water." The Ode and the

10
Biographical Dictionary,
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Paftoral are faid to be written by a Gentleman

formerly of the Univerfity . of Aberdeen, for

what reafon it does not appear, as the poems
are undoubtedly Warton's, and he was never

out of England : the preface adds of the fame

perfon,
" that his modefty would not permit

" his name to be printed ;" and that,
" from

" thefe ingenious eiTays, the public would be
" enabled to form fome judgment beforehand
" of a poem, of a nobler and more important
"

nature, which he was then preparing." A
profeffion, of which, if it meant any thing, I

cannot explain the meaning. In the third edi

tion of " The Union" there are feveral other of

Mr. Warton's poems, and the Summer Ode is

printed with many improvements. In this pub
lication, as well as in " The Student," his con

tributions appeared under feveral iignatures.
" The Triumph of His" was the only one with

his name. An innocent fpecies of delufion ; of

which it may be neither eaiy nor ufeful to dif-

cover the caufe.

It was about the year 1754, as I learn from

si memorandum in his own hand -writing, that

Mr. Warton drew up from the Bodleian and

Savilian Statutes a body of Statutes for the Rad-

cliffe Library, by the defire of his Prefident,

Dr. Huddesford, then Vice-Chancellor; which,

when fmilhed, he depofited in Dr, Huddesford's
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hands. Dr. Radcliffe had a peculiar claim to the

fervices of a Trinity man. He was the only

perfon, not a member of that College, who
contributed towards rebuilding the Chapel in

1691.

In the fame year he publifhed his " Obferva-
" tions on the Faerie Queene of Spenfer," in

one volume 8vo. which, after being corrected

and enlarged, he republimed in two volumes,

in 1765. The firft edition of the Obfervations

was vehemently attacked, in 1756", in a fcurri-

lous and anonymous pamphlet, intitled n " The
" Obferver Obferved ; or Remarks on a certain

*' curious Tract, intitled Obfervations on the
" Faerie Queene of Spenfer, byThomas Warton,
" A. M. &c." The author of the pamphlet ap

pears to have been fome friend and admirer of

Mr. Huggins, the not very poetical translator of

Ariofto ; and he beftows accufations of pedant

ry, ignorance, and malignity on Warton with

no fparing hand. Warton treated the attack,

I believe, with filence ; and, I doubt not, with

contempt.

Indeed whatever might be the opinion enter-

j

n " In 17 56, he publifhed a pamphlet, intituled The Obferver 01-
"
ferwd, 8vo. on the publication of Upton's Spenfer." Life of

Warton, by Anderfon. The writer of this fentence had clearly

never feen the pamphlet. ,
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tained of his work by a man, whom prejudice
or fome other caufe difqualified from appreci

ating it juftly, he had the fatisfa&ion of receiv

ing from Dr. (then Mr.) Johnfbn, to whom he

had fent a copy, the following merited compli

ment, in a letter dated July 16, 1754, and

preferved in Bofwell's Life of Johnfon, vol. i.

P-

Sir,

" It is but an ill return for the book
" with which you were pleafed to favour me,
" to have delayed my thanks for it till now. I

" am too apt to be negligent: but I can never
"

deliberately fliew my -difrefpecl: to a man of
"
your character : and I now pay you a very

" honeft acknowledgment for the advancement
" of the literature of our native country. You
" have ihewn to all, who mall hereafter attempt
" the fludy of our ancient authors, the way to
"

fuccefs, by directing them to the perufal of
" the books, which thefe authors had read. Of
" this method, Hughes , and men much greater
" than Hughes, feem never to have thought.
" The reafon, why the authors, which are yet
"

read, of the i6th century are fo little under-
"

flood, is that they are read alone, and no help
"

is borrowed from thofe who lived with them,
" or before them."

Hughes publiflied an edition of Spenfer. W.
I
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It is remarkable that this juft commendation

of Dr. Johnfon's ftands upon the very ground,
which the anonymous cenfor above noticed takes

for the foundation of one of his charges. And
to commendation of this nature Warton has a

fmgular claim ; as Mr. Upton appears to have

thought, when he followed his track, though it

was rather diimgenuous in him not to acknow

ledge the obligation, in his edition of the Faerie

Queene, four years after ; and as, will be more

fully remarked hereafter in fpeaking of his edi

tion of Milton's juvenile Poems.

I fhall only add in this place, that Mr. War-
ton at a very early period of life feems to have

directed his attention to the fludy of fuch books.

In a copy of Fenton's edition of Milton's fmaller

Poems, which was in his pofTeffion in 1745* his

1 7th year, and abounds in MS. notes and refer

ences, he remarks, that Milton has never yet
been illuftrated by comparifon with his prede-
ceflbrs &c. and thefe very notes and references

we find fome years after transferred into his

Obfervations on Spenfer, whence again they
were conveyed, much enlarged and improved,
and indeed in a great meafure new-modelled,

into his edition of the Juvenilia of Milton.

The Bifhop of Gloucefter, Dr. Huntingford,
whofe kind communications I lhall have feveral
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occafions to mention, has fupplied me with an

anecdote of Mr. Warton's early years, which

he fuppofes may be connected with this pecu

liarity in his tafte. " Dr. Jofeph Warton (he
"

obferves) was accuftomed to relate a circum-
<c

ftance, which though in itfelf apparently un-
"

important, yet, with refpect to the writings
" of Mr. Thomas Warton, was perhaps in its

" effects of confiderable confequence. When
"

they were both boys, their father took them
" to fee Windfor Caftle. The feveral objects
"

prefented to their view much engaged the
"

attention, and excited the admiration, of the
" father and his fon Jofeph. As they were

5* returning, the father with fome concern faid

" to Jofeph,
* Thomas goes on, and takes no

" notice of any thing he has feen.' This re-

" mark was never forgotten by his fbn, who
*' however in mature years made this reflec-

" tion :
'
I believe my brother was more ftruck

*' with what he faw, and took more notice of
"

every object, than either of us.' And there
"

is good reafon to think, that the peculiar
" fondnefs for Caft/e Imagery, which our Author
" on many occafions ftrongly difcovers, may be
' f traced to this incident of his early days. That
" his imagination fhould afterwards be turned
*' to the defcription of fcenes, with which in his

"
youth his fancy had been captivated, it is very

" natural to conceive, if we do but recollect
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more to fay on it, and that he thought of com

municating an Hiftory, of Ecclefiaftical Archi

tecture in England by himfelf to the Antiquarian

Society, of which he had long been a member,
without contributing to it any papers. Mr.

Price farther fays, that amongft other papers,'

which came into his hands on Warton's death,

was one written out fairly for the prefs, and

with directions to the printer, containing a Hif

tory of Saxon and Gothic Architecture ; which

he delivered over to Dr. Jofeph Warton. Mr.

John \Varton however, who is in poffeffion of

his father's and uncle's papers, has never met
with it.

Of this work the Author himfelf has more

than once publicly fpoken. In the fecond Dif-

fertation, prefixed to his "
Hiftory of Englifh

"
Poetry," publifhed, as will be hereafter no

ticed, in 1774, he fpeaks of alterations intro

duced into the ftile of military and ecclefiaftical

building in England by the Normans, and in a

note refers for further illuftration of the point
"to a work now preparing for the prefs, in-

4<
titled,

* Obfervations Critical and Hiftorical,
" on Caftles, Churches, Monafteries, and other
" Monuments of Antiquity in various parts
"

England.' To which will be prefixed th<

"
Hiftory of Architecture in England." An<

again in the third volume, publifhed in 1781,
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fpeaking of the art ofpainting on glafs as practifed

in England,
" But with the carelefs hade of a

"
lover, I am anticipating what I have to fay

of it in my Hiftory of Gothic Architecture

in England."

Mr. John Warton has indeed in his uncle's

writing fome copy-books, containing
" Obfer-

vations, critical and hiftorical, &c." agreeably
to the title above recited. Thefe " Obferva-

tions" appear to have been put together as

opportunities offered in the fummer-excuriions :

they do not feem to make a whole, but give

independent accounts of the feveral buildings

vilited ; and are no farther digefted or arranged
than according to the alphabetical order of

counties and places. Thefe then, when com

pleted, were to have been the body of the work:

but the promifed preface, containing a general
and digefted hiftory, it is to be feared, will not

be found.

. Thofe, who are beft acquainted with the

fondnefs, with which Mr. Warton contemplated
this fubjecl, and with that tafte and difcern-

ment, which he eminently poffeffed, and of

which he has given us fo tantalifing a fpecimen
in the note on the Faerie Queene, will be moft

able to appreciate the lofs of the literary world

in the deftrudlion of this MS. Had he not

VOL. I.
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completed the work, our regret on that account

might have been in fbme fort extenuated by

confidering that in all probability his mind was

employed in other interefting enquiries ; tjiat

new light was thereby derived on the Hiflory
of our Poetry, or, that new treafures were added

to its {lore. But the lofs of a finifhed work,

by fuch a man, and on fuch a fubjecl:, can

hardly be enough regretted, for it can hardly
ever be repaired.

It fometimes happened to Mr. Warton, as I

fuppofe it may happen to moft other men of

diilinguifhed talents, to project works, without

beginning to perform them ; and to, begin,

without completing them. From BofwelTs Life

of Johnfon it appears that Warton in the year \

1755 intended a tranljation of
.Apollonius Rho-

dius ; and that in the preceding year he had a

defign of publifliing a volume of obfervations

on the beft of Spenfer's works. I have alfo

been told that he once had thoughts of publim-

ing a tranilation of Homer ; but my informei

could not fay whether it was to be an origin;

work, or a republication of Pope's with notes :

probably a verfion, in Latin hexameters, of th<

hymns, one of which is to be found amon|
his Latin poems. He had however no great

time for fuch occupations, as he was prevente<
from proceeding with his obfervations on Spenfei

by taking pupils in College.
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From the expreffions ufed by Johnfbn, in

his letters to Warton at this time, there is rea-

fon to fuppofe that this work was begun ; and

we have more caufe to regret that he was hin

dered in this, than in the others, as the acquaint
ance with the poets &c. of the middle ages,

which he had jufl then difplayed in his " Ob- ,

" fervations on the Faerie Queene of Spenfer/'

might have been well applied to the illuftratioa

of the other beautiful, but
(it

is much to be

lamented) neglected works of that delightful

poet.
*

A paflage in a letter from Johnfon to Warton,
dated Dec. 21, 1754, is a ftriking proof of the

ignorance concerning the earlier Englifh poets,

which at that time prevailed even amongft

Englim fcholars. " There is an old Englifh
" and Latin book of poems by Barclay, called

' The Ship of Fools/ at the end of which are a
" number of EGLOGUES ; fo he writes it from
"

Egloga, which are probably the firft in our
"

language. If you cannot find the book, I

" will get Mr. Dodfley to fend it you." It is

ftrange that Johnlon could imagine Warton to

be unacquainted with fo common a book as

this, if we confider the refearches, which his

late publication on the Faerie Queene might
have mown, that he had been making into early

Englifh literature : or that Johnfon himfelf,
* d 2
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who was on the eve of fending his Dictionary

into the world, fhould have been ftruck with' the

apparent fmgularity of the word "
Eglogues;"

which denomination is given to fome compli

mentary poems addrefTed to William Browne,

author of " Britannia's Paftorals," on the publi-

cation of his " Inner Temple Mafque," towards

the middle of the r/th century. The refer

ence feems to have been made by way of affift-

ing Warton in his "
Spenferian defign," pro

bably of illuflrating the "
Shepheard's Ca-

" lendar."

Had the letters of Mr. Warton, in anfwer

to thoie of Dr. Johnfon above alluded to, been

preferved, they might have made us acquainted
with fome interefting particulars relating to his

fludies at this time. But it is moft probable that

they fuffered confiderable interruption from the

employment in which he was then engaged. Still

thefe avocations did not prevent him from ex

erting himfelf in the fervice of his friend, 01

from filling, with credit to himfelf and benefil

to the public, an office of diftinguifhed honoi

in the Univerfity. In 1757, on the refignation

of Mr. Hawkins of Pembroke College, Mr.

Warton was elected Profeffor of Poetry : an<

having been prcvioufly active in procuring fc

Dr. Johnfon the degree of A. M. by diploma,

(a diflindion which he was defirous of placii
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in the title-page of his Dictionary) he now gave
farther proof of his refpeft for Johnfon, by

procuring fubfcriptions, and contributing notes,

to his edition of Shakfpere.
*' Your notes upon

" my poet (fays Johnfon in a letter preferved
"
by Bofwell) were very acceptable. I beg

" that you will be fo kind as to continue your
*' fearches. It will be reputable to my work,
" and fuitable to your profeiTorfhip, to have
"
fomething of yours in the notes, &c." And

in another letter, a few months after, in which

he introduces Mr. Baretti to Mr. Warton, he

obferves,
" In recommending another to your

"
favour, I ought not to omit thanks for the

" kindnefs which you have mown to myfelf.
" Have you any more notes on Shakfpeare ? I

" ihall be glad of them."

About the fame time Mr. Warton contributed

Numbers 33, 93, and 96 to the " Idler." Of
the 33d Number, the fubjecl:

was perhaps not

well chofen, and the Journal .contained in it

has little either to intereft or amufe : but the

remarks, with which it concludes, on the bene

fits of academical education, have been q
quoted

with approbation by a living author of eminence,

* Dr. Parrs Spital Sermon, p. 137. The paflage, which I al

lude to, is quoted as the production of Dr. Johnfon.
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and may be confidered as worthy both of the

mind and pen of Johnfon. It. is obfervable

that Warton chofe to fetch the fubjecl. of his

journal from Cambridge, inttead of fupplying

himfelf from his own Univerfity with a charac

ter, fuch as may even now be found occafion-

ally in both ; but, it is to be prefumed, is not

common in either. The character in No. 93 is in

all likelihood juft, as it was not drawn from the

Author's imagination, but from an original in

real life, a diftant relation of his own. The

ftory of Hacho, King of Lapland, in No. 96,

which has repeatedly amufed the hours of child

hood, is calculated to convey an ufcful leffon of

temperance to more advanced age. Mr. War-
ton himfelf was an early rifer, and regular in

his exercife.

From the circumftances mentioned above,

and from the particular account tranfmitted by
Warton to Bofwell of Johnfon's vifit to Oxford,

it appears that at this time a confiderable de

gree of intimacy fubfifted between thefe two

celebrated men. There is fome reafon to fuf-

pecl that this friendship was followed by a

coldnefs ; of which we may be allowed to con

jecture, though it may be impoffible to afcer-

tain, the caufes. We are told on the authority
of a perfon, who could fpeak from acflual obferr
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vation, that " r of Johnfon, confidered as a
**

lexicographer, a philofopher, and an effayift,
tc Warton thought highly^; but was "far from
"

entertaining an exalted opinion of him as a
" man of tafte, or a claffical fcholar." And
whatever might be Johnfon's opinion of War-
ton's literary purfuits in general,

s we know that

of his poetry he thought and fpoke contemptu-

oufly. Such a difference of feeling on matters

of tafte was not adapted to conciliate, if we

fuppofe any caufe of rupture to have arifen.

Their manners alfo, and modes of life, were

extremely different. Indeed fome caufe of of

fence, whether real or imaginary, appears to

have been given on both fides. I have been

prefent when it was faid on unquestionable au

thority, that Johnfon has been heard to lament,

with tears in his eyes, that the Wartons had not

called upon him for the laft four years : and on

authority, no lefs to be depended on, that Mr.

Warton conceived a perfonal flight , to have

been put upon him byJohnfon ; and farther, that

Johnfon has been known to declare in terms of

feverity, furely not a little calculated to offend

and irritate, that Tom Warton was the only
man of genius, whom he knew, without a heart.

r
Biographical Dictionary j

Art. Warton j which I believe to

have been written by a friend of Mr. Warton.

s
See. the remarks on his poetry at the end of thefe Memoirs.

d 4



Whatever may have been the primary caufe, I

am fatisfied that fomething unpleafant muft

have been experienced, or any imkindnefs would

not have appeared in men of fuch amiable dif-

pofitions as the two " learned brothers."

It muft have been about this time, or fome-

what earlier, as the Connoifleur was publifhed

in 1 754, that " Colman and Thornton invited

" Mr. Warton to engage in a Periodical Publi-

" cation. He declined being a principal con-
" duclor : but he occafionally favoured their

" work, as he did the Adventurer and the World,
" with gratuitous affiftanceV He afterwards

wrote the infcription for Bonnel Thornton's

monument in Weftminfter Abbey
u
."

About this time alfo he published two fmall

traces, without name or date. The firft was a

"
Defcription of the City, College, and Cathe-

" dral of Winchefter, &c." compiled chiefly

from authentic and original records, printed at

London, i smo. A furreptitious and imperfect
edition of it was ibon afterwards printed by W.
Greenville, Winchefter. The other was " A

* On the authority of Dr. Huntingford. I am not able to par-

ticularife the papers contributed by Mr. Warton to either of thefe

publications.

u A copy of it may be feen in the Gentleman's Magazine for

December, 1771.
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*'
Companion to the Guide, and a Guide to the

*'
Companion, being a complete fupplement

" to all the accounts of Oxford hitherto pub-
" lifhed :" a burlefque of infinite jeft and hu
mour on Oxford guides and companions, i^mo.

It pafTed through feveral editions, and is now,
as well as the former publication, extremely
fcarce.

During the time of Mr. Warton's holding the

Poetry-Profeflbrfhip, which he did for the ufual

term of ten years, he exerted himfelf to fulfil

the duties of the office, by a conflant recom

mendation of the elegance and fimplicity of the

claffic poets. This was the grand object of the

lectures, which he delivered in that capacity be

fore the Univerfity; and which are faid to have

been " x remarkable for elegance of diction, and
"
juftnefs of obfervation." The tranflations from

the Greek Anthologies, which make a part of

the laft, and the prefent, edition of his poems,
were originally introduced into thefe lectures :

and a fpecimen of their merit is before the

public, under the title
" De Poefi Bucolica

" Grascorum DhTertatio :" which was at firil
*>

delivered as one of the Courfe, and after

wards enlarged, and prefixed to his edition of

Theocritus.

*
Biographical Diftionaty.



But whilft he was thus endeavouring to im

prove the tafte of the members of the Univer-

fity, he ilrove to be of more laiting and general

fervice to her, and to literature at large, by his

publications. With this view he published ano<

nymoufly, in 1758,
"
Infcriptionum Romanarum

" Metricarum* Delectus," 4to. Dodfley : the

impreflion was not numerous, and copies of it

have become very fcarce. This publication is,

as the title imports, a feledion of Latin Me
trical Infer! ptions, principally fepulchral, from

Mazochius, Smetius, Gruter, and other volu

minous collectors ; containing alfo a few mo
dern epigrams, namely, one by Dr. Jortin, and

five by himfelf, on the model of the antique ;

with various readings and notes illuftrative of

cuftoms, which are alluded to in the Infcrip-

tions, but are not generally known. The pre
face explains his defign in the publication, and

points out with great elegance and preciiion the

proper cpnftituents of an epigram. An odavo

volume, of a nature fomewhat fimilar to this,

but more extenfive, had been publifhed at Cam
bridge in the year 1691, by Mr. Fleetwood,
Fellow of Queen's College ; but in it, as in the

large collections above alluded to, the metrical

and the profe Infcriptions were mixed together,
and the feledlion was made with little tafte 'or

difcretion.
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This publication was in 1766 followed by
one of Greek Infcriptions ; being an edition of

Cephalas's Anthology, from the Clarendon Prefs.

The preface, written by our Author, contains a

concife and clear account of this, and of the other

Anthology ; and propofes a method by which a

third might be compiled. This publication, as

well as that of the Latin Infcriptions, is with

out a name ; but one or two expreffions in the

preface identify and afcertain the editor. For

in p. xxxiv. he mentions a work, in titled " In-
"

fcriptionum &c. Deledhis," publiihed by him-

felf ; and concludes with a promife of his The
ocritus in the following elegant allufion. " Ve-
"

reor, ut hacT:enus in plexendis florum corollis

" otium nimis longum pertraxerim. Proxime
"

fequetur, cui nunc omnes operas et vires in-

"
tendo, Theocritus. Interea, quad promulii-

" dem convivii, Ledloribus meis elegantias hafcc,

" vetuftatis erudite propino." P. xxxvi.

In 17/0, the promifed edition of Theocritus,

which had been undertaken in 1758, made its

appearance in two volumes, 4to. a publication

diftinguifhed for its correclnefs and fplendor;

and of which Mr. Toup declares in a letter to

the Editor,
" You have done great honour to

" me, to yourfelf, and to the Univerfity. It is

" the beft publication that ever came from the

V Clarendon Prefs." Brunck indeed has objeded
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to it that the Editor did not make enough ufe

of the ample materials in his poffeflion towards

col-reding and improving the text ; and Harles

has charaderifed it as fplendid, but at the fame

time inconvenient and confufed.

Mr. Warton had before this time ceafed to

be Poetry-Profeffor, having held the office from

1758 to 1768, the ufual term often years. It

was on hiseledion to the office that he had de

termined on giving an edition of fome Greek

claflic, by the advice of Judge Blackftone, at

that time Fellow of All Souls' College, and an

ardent promoter of every undertaking likely to

do credit to the Clarendon Prefs, of which he

was one of the Delegates. His choice of the

particular author was determined partly by the

early and unremitted fondnefs, which in the

preface he dcfcribes himfelf to have entertained

for Theocritus ; and more immediately by the

circumftance of many valuable papers, then

lately collected from the libraries of Italy, and

bequeathed to the Bodleian by the learned J. St.

Amand. He profciTes obligations in the progrefs

of the work to Dr. Wheeler, of Magdalen Col

lege, who had been Poetry-Profeffor, and \vas

then Regius Profeflbr of Divinity ; to Dr.

Morrcs, Vice-Principal of Hertford College, for

an unedited life of Theocritus by Jofhua Barnes,

which, I find by a letter from Dr. Morres, was



procured from a fon of Mr. Blackball, author

of the " Sacred Claffics," who had once a de-

fign of editing Theocritus; to Dr. Morrell,

the lexicographer, for the loan of an index to

Theocritus ; to Dr. Farmer, then Fellow, and

afterwards Matter, of Emanuel College, Cam

bridge, for feme unedited remarks of Barnes,

which proved of no fervice ; to his friend

Mr. Price, of the Bodleian, for his very kind

attention and fervices ; and efpecially to Mr*

Toup, for contributing to the work the fruits

of his learning, induftry, and fagacity. I find

that he had likewife fome trifling commu
nications with Dr. Sumncr, and Dr. Barnard,

refpeciively Provoils of King's and Eton Col

leges ; and with Dr. Mufgraye, the editor of

Euripides. The book was printed without ac

cents by recommendation of the Delegates of

the Prefs, and particularly, as Dr. Huntingford
informed me, of Bifhop Lowth, who had a

great regard for the Editor. It is dedicated to

'Lord North, who had himfelf been formerly a

member of Trinity College,
and whofe fon,

Mr. North, the late Earl of Guilford, was in

1774 placed there, under the care of Mr.

Warton.

By the purchafe of a copy of the Theocritus

from Mr. Payne, the bookfeller, into whofe

hands the librarv of our Author came on the
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death of his brother, Dr. JofephWarton,in 1800, ;

I am enabled to lay before my readers the fol

lowing original letter from Reilke, the editor of

the Greek orators, &c. whofe edition of Theo

critus had appeared juft before Warton's, and

was noticed in his preface with commendation. !

" WARTONO V. C.

S. P. D.

"
J. J. REISKE.

" Mifit ad me nuper Aikewius V. C. Theo-3
" critum a Te, Vir Docliffime, egregie expoli- ;

" turn. Non potui facere, quin tibi provin- i

" ciam hanc cum laude geftam congratularer, j

" et hifce meis ad te teftatum facerem literisJ

" cum fenfu gaudii memorifque animi me le-

"
giffe laudes abs te in opufculum meum Theo-

if
criteum, per feilinationem erTufum magis quam

" -meditatione atque mora maturatum, collatasJ

" Raro a me difcedis, aut ubi tamen in alia dif-

"
cedis, fedulo cavifti humanitatem ne qua las-^

"
deres, diffimillimus hac in re Toupio, homini

" truculento et maledico, cujus literas majoris
* c fim facl:urus, (i humanius alios traclare, et ipfe
"

fibi parcere, fuasque fam^ confulere melius di-

"
diciffet. Injuriis tot et tarn atrocibus, quibus

" in me graffatus eft, nullis meis provocatus,,
" aliud nihil reponam, quam ut meliorem ei

" mentem apprecer. Probra enim jadtare, et
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" in alios rerum fuarum fatagentes, furiofe
" bacchari neque didici, neque juvat, neque
" vacat. Tu vero, mi Wartone, perge hac,
"
quam inifti, via, et bene bonis de literis me-

"
reri, et famam meam ad cives tuos tueri, et

" commendatione tua coeptum meum Demo-
" fthenicum fecundare. Bene vale. Scrip!! Lip-
" ike d. 22. Odtobr. 1770.

" Viro clariffimo Wartono

" Editori Theocriti

" Oxonium."

The connexion between the three laft-men-

tioned publications of Mr. Warton, and the re

ference which they appear to have had to his

office of Poetry-ProfefTor, have prevented me
from mentioning two of his works, which in

order of time mould have been before noticed :

I mean the lives of the Founder and the prin

cipal Benefaclor of his College, In the year

1760 he contributed to the Biographia Britan-

nica the life of Sir Thomas Pope; which in 1772
he republilhed, and again in 1780, with very

coniiderable additions and improvements, in one

volume, 8vo. and in 1761 he ihowed the fame

refpect to Dr. Bathurft, by giving to the world

his life and literary remains. Thefe works, if

they have not ferved much to increafe or extend

his reputation as an Author, are at leaft credit-
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able to his feelings as a Man. Communications

for the former of thefe lives were received by
him from the Hon. Dr. Brownlow North, then

Bifhop of Worcefler, and now of Winchefter ;

and for the latter from Lord Bathurft, Dr.

Cheney, late Dean of Winchefter ; and Mr.

Payne, then Prebendary of Wells. And for

affiftance in both of them he acknowledges ob

ligations to his learned friend Mr. Wife, Rad-

cliffe's Librarian, and Keeper of the Archives in

the Univerfity of Oxford.

In 1761 and 1763 he wrote, as Poetry-Pro-
j

feflbr, his Verfes, for the Oxford Collections, on;

the Death of George II. the Marriage of his

prefent Majefry, and the Birth of the Prince of

Wales. To the firft of thefe collections he con

tributed likewife the Ode, intitled the Com-j

plaint of Cherwell, in the name of John Chi-1

cheiler, brother to the Earl of Donegal.

In 1 7 64 was published the " Oxford Saufage,,
" or felect poetical pieces written by the moft
" celebrated wits of the Univerfity of Oxford/'

1 2mo. Several of the poems, and the humor
ous preface, were written by Mr. Warton,
whom likewife the conduct of the publicati<

is attributed. The public is alfo partly indebte<

to him for an edition of the poems of William

Browne (Author of Britannia's Paftorals) in.
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" The Shepheard's Pipe/' confifting of

fbme beautiful eclogues, was become fb fcarce,

that it could not have been reprinted, had not

Mr. Warton lent the editor his copy.

On the 7th of December, 1767* he took his

degree of B. D. in 1771 was elected a Fellow

of the Antiquarian Society, and on the 2,2& of

October in the fame year was inftituted to the

fmall living of Kiddington in Oxfordihire, on

the prefentation of George Henry Earl of Litch-

field, then Chancellor of the Uriiverfity, for

whom he afterwards wrote an epitaph, which

may be found in the Gentleman's Magazine
for 1778, p. 645.

But the feveral productions of Mr. Warton,
luft mentioned, were trifles when compared
with that, which he was now employed upon,
and which is undoubtedly the greater! and moft

important of his works. In tne year 1774 ap

peared the firft volume of his "
Hiftory of En-

Pf

glim Poetry, from the jclofe of the eleventh to

' the commencement of the eighteenth cen-
'

tury; to which are prefixed two Differtations :

'
I. On the Origin of romantic Fiction in Eu-

'

rope ; 2. On the Introduction of Learning
" into England." The fecond volume appeared
in 1778, and the third in 1781, to which was

prefixed an additional " Diflertation on the Gefta

VOL. I.
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te Romanorun." The work was originally de-

figned to have been comprifed in three volumes;

but the Author did not properly eftimate the

quantity of the materials, which he had col-

lefted, and has accordingly ended his third vo

lume with a "
general View and Character of

the Poetry of ^Queen Elifabeth's age." The
next part of his employment was to have been

a particular examination of this, our Auguflan

age of Poetry ; and iiaving, like ./Eneas, fur-

mounted the difficulties, and efcaped from the

obfcurity, of Tartarus, he was now about to

enter on the Elyfian Fields.

Devenere locos laetos et amcena vireta

Fortunatorum nemorum, fedefque beatas :

Largior hie campos aether, et lumine veftit

Purpureo, folemque fuum, fua fidera norunt.

But notwithftanding the enjoyment of thefe

fcenes muft have been fo congenial to his mind;

though in his firft edition of Milton's juvenile

poems in 1785 he announces that fpeedily will

be published the fourth and laft volume of the

Hiflory of Englifh Poetry ; and though four|

years had then elapfed fince the publication of

the third volume, and five years afterwards

elapfed between this notice and his death, the

work (from what caufe it does not appear) was

never completed : whether it was that th<
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long duration of the fame employment had in

the end occasioned difgufl ; or whether his fub-

fequent attention was nearly engroiTed by Mil

ton, and thus diverted from the mailers to their

greater difciple ; or whether he fuffered his

mind, naturally verfatile, to wander at different

times in purfuit of the various objedts which

were prefented to it, to the neglecl of thofe

which he was following. Certain, however, it

is, that the w^ork was never brought to a con-

clufion, though the completion of it would have

entitled him to the receipt of a confiderable

fum ; and there is reafon to believe, that not

much was written beyond what is in the poflef-

iion of the public.

It has been faid, and perhaps generally be

lieved by thofe, who have not had opportunities
of gaining correct information on the fubjedl:,

that a confiderable portion of the unfmifhed

work was left by the Author in MS. and that

it was the intention of Dr. Warton to complete
it. But whatever may have been the intention

of Dr. Warton, there is no reafon to imagine
that he began to carry it into efFecl

-,
and as to

the MSS. of Mr. Warton, none are to be found

to juftify the former opinion: a circumflance

lefs remarkable, as it is known by thofe, who
had opportunities of obferving it, that long ha

bit had given him great facility in compofing,

e 2



and that he frequently wrote immediately for

the prefs.

Only eleven flieets of the fourth volume

were printed ; and as they were not, I believe,

ever publifhed, and are perhaps not generally

known to exift, a tranfcription of the firft para

graph, which opens the fcheme of that volume,

may not be unacceptable to my readers. " More
"

poetry was written in the fmgle reign of
"

Elifabeth, than in the two preceding centu-
"

ries. The fame caufes, among others already
" enumerated and explained, which called forth

"
genius and imagination, fuch as the new

" fources of fiction opened, by a iludy of the
"

claffics, a familiarity with the French, Italian,
" and Spanifh writers, the growing elegancies
" of the Englifh language, the diffufion of po-
" lifhed manners, the felicities of long peace and
"

public profperity, and a certain freedom and
"

activity of mind, which immediately followed
" the national emancipation from fuperftition,
" contributed alfo to produce innumerable
"

compofitions in poetry. In profecuting my
" farther examination of the poetical annals of
{< this reign, it therefore becomes neceffary to
" reduce fuch a latitude of materials to fome
" fort of methodical arrangement. On which
" account I fhall clafs and confider the poets of
"

this reign under the general heads or divi-



" lions of Satire, Sonnet,Paftoral, and Mifcellaneous
"

Poetry. Spenfer will ftand alone, without a
"

clafs, and without a rival.'*

Agreeably to the order of this divifion, of

which the plan is judicious, and the execu

tion would doubtlefs have been molt interefting,

the volume proceeds with an analyfis of Biihop
Hall's Virgidemiarium, and of Marfton's Scourge

of Filanie, and other Satires, and a comparifon
between the two authors ; and breaks off ab

ruptly in the midft of an account of the other

Satirifts of the age.

I have been told that the copy- right of this

work was fold to MeiTrs. Bowles for 350!. no

enormous fum, when we confider the time and

labour necefTary for completing it; and fuch was

the confidence of the proprietors in the fale of

it, that the impreflion confifted of 1250 copies.

As fbme notice of the origin of a work fb

important to Englifh Literature may here be

naturally expected, I do not think it neceffary
to apologize for laying before the public in one

view, what has already been faid upon it by
different perfons, and in detached places. The
idea feems to have originated with Pope, who

(as his biographer Ruffhead quaintly expreiTes

it)
<* once had a purpofe to pen a difcourfe on



".the rife and progrefs
of Englifh Poetry, as ft

" came from the Provincial poets,
and had

" clafled the Englifh poets, according to their

" feveral fchools and fucceffions, as appears

" from the lift underneath.

School of Chaucer.

" ^ERA I.

Rymer, ad part, page 6<,66, 67, 77.

Petrarch 78. Catal. of Provencals,

(Poets.)

j
f Chaucer's Vifions, Romaunt of the

School of Provence. I Rofe,
1 Pierce Plovvman,Tales from Boccace,

(^Govver.

SLydgate,

T. Occleve,
Walt, de Mapes,
Skelton.

r E. of Surry,

3. I Sir Thomas Wyat,
School of Petrarch. J Sir Philip Sidney,

I
G. Gafcoyn, Tranflator of Ariofto's

L Com.

!

Mirror of Magiftrates,
Lord Buckhurft's Induction, Gorbo-

duck,

Original of good Tragedy,
Seneca [his modeL]

School of Spenfer,
and

From Italian Sonnets.

II.

Spenfer, Col. Clout, from the fchooj
of Ariofto and Petrarch, tranilated

from Taflb.
rW. Browne's Paftorals,

Phineas Fletcher's Purple Ifland, Ala-

bafter, Pifcatory EC.

S. Daniel,
Sir Wdter Raleigh,

LMilton's Juvenilia. Heath. Habintou,



Tranilators from

Italian.

6.

School of Donne.

rGolding,
< Edm. Fairfax,

^Harrington.

-Cowley, Davenant,
Michael Drayton,
Sir Thomas Overbury,

Randolph,
Sir John Davis,
Sir John Beaumont,

Cartwright,
Cleveland,

Crafhaw,

Bifhop Corbet,
ILord Falkland.

pCarew,
T. Carey,

G.Sandys,
in his Par.

of Job,

^Fairfax,

f Sir John Mennis, } Originals of Hu-
I Thomas Baynal, i dibras."

in matter

I Mod els to

in verfifi- f Waller,

cation

j

It does not appear that Pope ever ated upon
the plan he had thus formed ; but on being

ihovvn to Gray, it feems to have fuggefted to

him one of a Similar kind, but confiderably en

larged and modified, of which Mafon has given

the following account in the 4th volume of his

Memoirs. " y The only work," he obferves,
(e which Mr. Gray meditated upon with a di*

"
reel: view to the prefs from the beginning, was

" a Hiftory of Englifh Poetry. He has men-
" tioned this himfelf in an advertifement pre-

Page 142.



fixed to thofe three fine imitations of Norfe

" and Welch Poetry, which he gave the world

" in the laft edition of his Poems. But the

"
flight manner, in which he there fpeaks of

" that defign, may admit here of fome addi-

" tional explanation.
Several years ago I was

(< indebted to the friendfhip of the prefent
" learned Biftiop of Glouceiler for a curious

"
manufcript paper of Mr. Pope, which con-

" tains the firft fketch of a plan for a work of

" this kind, and which I have ftill in my pof-
" feffion. Mr. Gray wras greatly ftruck with

" the method, which Mr. Pope had traced out

" in this little {ketch j and on my propofal of

"
engaging with him in compiling fuch a hif-

"
tory, he examined the plan more accurately,

"
enlarged it confiderably, and formed an idea

" for an introduction to it. In this was to be

" afcertained the origin of rhyme, and fpeci-
" itiens not only of the Provengal poetry, (to
" which alone Mr. Pope feemed to have ad-

"
verted) but of the Scaldic, Britim, and Saxon,

" wrere to have been given ; as, from all thefe

" different fources united, Englifh poetry had
"

its original : though it could hardly be called

"
by that name till the time of Chaucer, with

" whofe fchool
(i.

e. the poets who wrote in

" his manner) the hiftory itfelf was intended
" to commence. The materials, which I col-

( lefted for this purpofe, are too inconfiderable
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;

c< to be mentioned ; but Mr. Gray, befides ver-
(<

fifying thofe Odes that he publifhed, made
"
many elaborate difquifitions into the origin of

"
rhyme, and that variety of metre, to be found

" in the writings of our ancient poets. He
" alfo tranfcribed many parts of the volumin-
" ous Lidgate, from manufcripts which he found
" in the Univerfity Library, and thofe of pri-
" vate Colleges ; remarking, as he went along,
" the feveral beauties and defects of this imme-
" diate fcholar of Chaucer. He however foon
" found that a work of this kind, purfued on
" fo very extenfive a plan, would become al-

t moft endlefs : and hearing at the lame time,
" that Mr. Thomas Warton, Fellow of Trinity
"

College, Oxford, (of whofe abilities, from his

" ' Obfervations on Spenfer/ we had each of us
" conceived the higheft opinion) was engaged
" in a work of the fame kind, we by mutual
" confent relinquifhed our undertaking ; and
" foon after, on that Gentleman's defiring a

"
fight of the plan, Mr. Gray readily fent him

<e a copy of it."

The plan, as drawn out by Pope, has been

already given ; that, which was formed on it

by Gray, together with the letter to Warton,
which accompanied it, is tranfcribed below

from the Gentleman's Magazine for 1783 : it

>is there faid to be communicated by a Gentle-
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man of Oxford ; and there feems no reafon to

doubt of its genuinenefs, though there may be

to queftion who it was, that had the power or

right to communicate it. The letter &c. are

as follows.

"
Sir,

" Our friend, Dr. Kurd, having long
"

ago defired me in your namfc to communicate
"

any fragments, or fketches, of a defign, I once
"

had, to give a Hiftory of Englim Poetry, you
" may well think me rude or negligent, when
"
you fee me hefitating for fo many months,

t before I comply with your requeft. And yet,
" believe me, few of your friends have been
" better pleafed than I, to find this fubjed,
"

furely neither unent^rtaining nor unufeful,
" had fallen into hands fo likely to do it juf-
" tice ; few have felt a higher efteem for your
*'

talents, your tafte, and indullry. In truth,
" the only caufe of my delay has been a fort of
"

diffidence, that would not let me fend you
"

any thing fo fhort, fo flight, and fo imperfect,
" as the few materials, I had begun to collect,
*' or the obfervations, I had made on them. A
" fketch of the divifion or arrangement of the
"

fubject, however, I venture to tranfcribe;.
" and would wilh to know, whether it corre-
"

fponds in any thing with your own plan. For
" I am told your firft volume is in the prefs.



" INTRODUCTION.

" On the Poetry of the Galic, or Celtic, na-
" tions as far back as it can be traced. On that

<e of the Goths, its introduction into thefe iflands

"
by the Saxons and Danes, and its duration.

" On the Origin of Rhyme among the Franks,
<( the Saxons, and Provencaux. Some account
" of the Latin rhyming Poetry, from its early
"

origin down to the fifteenth century.

PART I.

" On the fchool of Provence, which rofc

<c about the year 1 1 oo, and was foon followed
"
by the French and Italians. Their heroic

"
Poetry, or Romances in verfe, Allegories,

"
Fabliaux, Syrvientes, Comedies, Farces, Can-

"
zoni, Sonnets, Balades, Madrigals, Seftines, &c.

" Of their imitators the French ; and of the firft

" Italian fchool, commonly called the Sicilian,
" about the year 1300, brought to perfection
"
by Dante, Petrarch, Boccace, and others.

" State of Poetry in England from the Con-
"

quefl, 1066, or rather from Henry the Se-

" cond's time, 1154, to the reign of Edward

the Third,

PART II.

" On Chaucer, who firft introduced the man
ner of the Provengaux, improved by the Ita-
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"
lians, into our country ; his character and me-

<
rits at large : the different kinds in which he

" excelled. Gower, Occleve, Lydgate, Hawes,
" Gawen Douglas, Lyndefay, Bellenden, Dun-
"

bar, &c.

"PART III.

" Second Italian School, of Ariofto, Taffo,

*' &c. an improvement on the firft, occafioned

4<

by the revival of letters, the end of the fif-

" teenth century. The Lyric Poetry of this

" and the former age introduced from Italy
"
by Lord Surrey, Sir T. Wyat, Bryan, Lord

" Vaulx, &c. in the beginning of the fixteenth

"
century.

PART IV.

"
Spenfer, his character :

fiibjecl:
of his poem,

allegoric and romantic, of Provenfal inven

tion ; but his manner of tracing it, borrowed

from the fecond Italian School. Drayton,

Fairfax, Phineas Fletcher, Golding, Phaer, &c.

This fchool ends in Milton. A third Italian

fchool, full of conceit, begun in Queen Elifa-

beth's reign, continued under James and

Charles the Firffc, by Donne, Crafhaw, Cleve

land, carried to its height by Cowley, and

ending perhaps in Sprat.

" PART V.

" School of France, introduced after the
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*< Restoration Waller, Dryden, Addifon, Prior,
" and Pope which has continued to our own
" times.

" You will obferve that my idea was in fbme
" meafure taken from a fcribbled paper of Pope,
" of which I believe you have a copy. You
" will alfo fee I had excluded Dramatic Poetry
"

entirely ; which if you have taken in, it will
" at leaft double the bulk and labour of your
" book. I am, Sir, with great efteem,

" Your mofl humble and obedient fervant,
" THOMAS GRAY.

" PEMBROKE-HALL, Aprili$, 17Jo."

It is natural enough to enquire what occa-

iioned Warton to
rejec~l

this method in the

formation of his work, and to have recourfe to

a chronological arrangement. He was aware of,

and has met, the enquiry. And as an Author

can beft explain his own motives ; and as, if I

were to attempt to explain them, I fliould per

haps at the mofl be only faying in a worfe way
what he himfelf has faid in a better, I fhall

content myfelf with tranfcribing the account,

which he has given in the preface to his Hiftory.
" A few years ago," he fays,

" Mr. Mafon, with
" that liberality, which ever accompanies true

"
genius, gave me an authentic copy of Mr.

"
Pope's fcheme of an Hiftory of Englilh Poetry,



" in which our Poets were claSTed under their

"
fuppofed refpedive fchools. The late la-

" mcnted Mr. Gray had alfo projeded a work
" of this kind, and translated fome Runic odes

" for its illuftration, now published : but foon

"
relinquishing the profecution of a defign,

" which would have detained him from his

" own noble inventions, he moft obligingly con-

defcended to favour me with the fubftance of
"

his plan, which I found to be that of Mr.
"

Pope, considerably enlarged, extended, and
"

improved.

" It is vanity in me to have mentioned thefe

" communications. But I am apprehenfive my
"

vanity will juftly be .thought much greater,
" when it Shall appear, that, in giving the Hif-
"

tory of EngliSh Poetry, I have rejeded the
" ideas of men, who are its moft distinguished
" ornaments. To confeSs the real truth, upon
" examination and experiment, I foon difcovered
" their mode of treating my fubjed, plaufible
" as it is and brilliant in theory, to be attended
' with difficulties and inconveniencies, and pro-
" dudive of embarraSTment both to the reader
" and the writer. Like other ingenious Syf-
"

terns, it facrifices much ufeful intelligence to
" the obfervance of arrangement ; and in the
"

place of that fatisfadion, which refults from
"

clearnefs and a fulnefs of information, feemed
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only to fubftitute the merit of difpofition,
" arid the praife of contrivance. The conftraint,
"

impofed by a mechanical attention to this

"
diftribution, appeared to me to deflroy that

" free exertion of refearch, with which fuch a
"

hiltory ought to be executed, and not eafily
" reconcileable with that complication, variety,
" and extent of materials, which it ought to
"
comprehend.

" The method, I have purfued, on one ac-
" count at leaft, feems preferable to all others.

*' My performance, in its prefent form, exhi-
" bits without tranfpofition the gradual improve-
<e ments of our poetry, at the fame time that it

"
uniformly reprefents the progreffion of our

"
language."

Thefe reafons for the preference, which War-
ton has given to his own method, will probably

appear conclufive. The practice of reducing the

feveral painters under their refpedive fchools

may have inclined Pope, who is well known to

have been fond and ftudious of the art ofpainting,
to introduce a fimilar method in examining the

filter art of poetry ; and a like propenfity may
have influenced Gray and Mafon, when they

adopted and improved on this method. Pro

bably it is more fpecious, and more gratifying
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to the fancy ; but the merit of it fhould be

cftimated by its practicability, of which experi

ment is the fureft, and, it may be, the only,

criterion. Warton affures us he made the ex

periment, and was thereby deterred from pro

ceeding in it : Pope himfelf, the original pro

jector,
does not appear to have attempted to

embody his plan : Gray, as we have already feen,

found " that a work of the kind in queftion,
"

purfued on fb very extenfive a plan, would
" become almoft endlefs :" and Mafon may be

coniidered as having given a tacit approbation,

at leaft he forbore to obje&, to the chronologi
cal arrangement of Warton2

.

If it fhould appear that this account of cir-

cumftances, connected with " the Hiftory of
"

Engliih Poetry," has been drawn to an unex

pected length, I fhall fhelter myfelf under a

plea not only of the importance of the fubject

itfelf, but alfb of the fatisfaction derived from

the contemplation of fuch diftinguifhed men,

liberally communicating their thoughts in order

to promote the general interefts of literature ;

and free from the feelings of envy and ill-na

tured rivalry, to which little minds are fubject,

f z See the note annexed to the pafiage quoted above from the J
^th volume of his Memoirs.



confpiring to promote, and participating in the

iatisfa&ion confequent on, the well-earned re

putation of each other.

But the treatment, which Mr. Warton met

with in return for his hiftorical labours, was

not always of this mild and gentle complexion.
The publication of the work raifed him up an

antagonist in the anonymous writer of " Ob-
" fervations on the three firft Volumes of the
"

Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, in a familiar Let-
" ter to the Author." A writer, of whom it

is no harm, judgment to pronounce, that the

acutenefs of his mind is greater than its ele-

gance ; and that, whatever other obligations he

may*be under to. his learning, he certainly is not

indebted to it for any peculiar fbftnefs of man
ner. I would not willingly fpeak of any man
otherwife than with temper ; but I feel it in

cumbent on me to mention this trad, and im-

poflTble to mention it but with feverity. With

refped: to the fpecific accufations urged in this

anonymous attack, fome of the inaccuracies and

errors pointed out had been before noticed and

corrected by the hillorian himfelf;
a fome of

.

a See the Gentleman's Magazine for 1782 and 1/83, in which

are feveral letters in vindication of Mr. Warton. Thofe figned

A. S. are from the elegant pen of Mr. Rufiell, fellow of New

College, the author of fome Sonnets and very beautiful pieces of

mifcellaneous poetry, publiihed after his death.

VOL. I. f



the charges have been fhown to be groundlcfs,

and fome at leaft of a queftionable nature; and

all of them, without an exception, are obtruded

on public notice with fuch afperity of language,

with fuch hardinefs of afiertion, and in iuch a

fpirit of exaggeration and (it
fhould feem) of

perfonal acrimony, as no one who has not read

them will readily conceive.

In the mean time, with refpect to many of

the charges, as I am not prepared to prove them

to be falfe, I do not hefitate to fuppofe, and to

allow, them to be true. Nor do I think that

hereby much is detracted from the merit of the

hiftorian : for in a work of fuch a nature as to

require the exertions of a mind poiTeffed of the

united powers of refearch, comprehenfion, fe-

lection, combination, and arrangement, warmed

by a lively tafte, and chaftifed by a correct

judgment, to make it tolerably perfect, a man of

common fcnfe will expect to meet with errors,

which a man of common ingenuoufnefs will

forbear to condemn with harftinefs. And if,

after the deduction of thofe charges which can

not be fubftantiated, and a decent qualification
of thofe which can, the remainder (hall be

neither very numerous nor very material, then

may it, on the other hand, be not unfair!;

argued, that the very adduction of thefe error*]
from a work of fuch magnitude and difficulty,
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as the one in queftion, is to a certain extent a

teftimony in its favour
; as it may thence be

presumed, that not many others of much im

portance exift in it, or they would not have

efcaped the notice of an obferver, fo diligent in

difcovering imperfections, and fo eager in ex-

pofmg them. For as to the general charges,

contained in the attack, little credit can be due

to blind and unsupported accufations ; to infi-

nuations of a power to expofe, when it is, from

the whole tenor of the pamphlet, pretty evi

dent, that, if the power exifted, the will would

not be wanting. From the unqualified and

fcurrilous language of abufe, which this anony
mous writer employs, I am at little pains to at

tempt to defend the hiftorian, for they ferve to

reflect diigrace on him alone, who can employ
them ; flill lefs have I to do, on this occafion,

with his indecent fneers at religion, utterly ir

relevant, as they are, to the fubject before him:

nor mould I notice his charges of book-making,
of wilful falfehood and mifreprefentation, of

pilfering, of difhonefty, of fwindling, and the

like, charges on the moral character of the hif-

torian, uttered without reftraint, and Supported

by no foundation, but to mark them with my
abhorrence and contempt.

An intimate friend of Mr. Warton has in

formed me, that he neither allowed the juflnefs,
f 2
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nor felt, though he might lament, the keennefs

of the cenfure : and it fliould feem that the

critic did not long exult in his fancied triumph;
for in a fubfequent publication

b
, he condefcends

fomewhat to foften the afperity, and temper
the virulence, of his inveclive ; where, inftead

of lavifhing on the hiftorian the terms of

?' childilh ignorance," and others of a kindred

ftamp, in which his vocabulary feems to abound;

he afcribes to him the pofleffion of "
great an<

<e
fplendid abilities;" and, though he ftill pro

nounces the Hiftory to be pervaded by
"

gene-
" ral inaccuracy," feems to confider it fuperior

to his propofed
"

poetical Annals of the Britifh
"

Nurfery;" by ftyling it
" an interefting and

"
important work."

Having faid fo much of the hiftory of this

work, and the circumftances connected with it,

I will here only add, on tha fuggeftion of a

friend, that it was perhaps modelled on a fimi-

lar work in Italian, entitled L'Iftoria della vol-

gar Poefia fcritta da Gio. Mario Crefcimbeni.

In Venezia 1/31.

In 1777 Mr. Warton publiflied an odavo ,

volume of poems, confifting principally of un- I

b See the preface to Minot's Poems. I heartily beg pardon of I

the Author of this preface, if I am wrong in identifying him with
j

the Author of the "
Obfervations."
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published pieces, whilft feveral of thofe, which

he had before publifhed, were omitted. Amongft
the latter were the Triumph of Ifis, the Plea-

,fures of Melancholy, the Ode on the Approach
'

of Summer, Newmarket, and others. A le-

eond edition foon followed; a third in 1779,
when the Triumph of Ifis was added, as noticed

in a former page : and a fourth in 1789, con

taining, betides the other poems, the Verfes to

Sir Jofhua Reynolds. His reafon for omitting
the others does not appear ; for fo far would they
have been from difgracing the collection, that

the Summer-Ode may be pronounced one of his

heft productions in point of poetical imagery,
as may Newmarket, in point of fatirical hu

mour.

Mr. Warton refided for the mod part in

Oxford during term, and patted his vacations in

making excurfions over the country, or in vifit-

ing his brother, Dr. Jofeph Warton, at Win
chefter ; between whom and himfelf there al

ways fubfifted the moft cordial affe&ion. " Proofs
** of this love and mutual reipetl for each other's

"
abilities," fays the Bifhop of Gloucefter, who

had numerous opportunities of witneffing it in

their perfonal intercourfe alfo,
" are evident in

'' their feveral works. Our Author's Ode, which
"

begins
( Ah ! mourn thou lov'd retreat/ and

" the firft Sonnet, were written on Dr. Jofeph'



" Warton's leaving Winflade, the place in

" which he tranflated the Eclogues and Geor-
"

gics of Virgil.

" When Dr. Warton removed from Win-
" flade to Winchefter College, it was the cuf-

" torn of Mr. Warton conftantly to fpend his

"
long vacation at Winchefter with his brother.

" To this circumftance we owe that admirable
"

fpecimen of firm, clear, and pure Hexameter
"

compofition, the Mons Catharinas, and the
" Sonnet on King Arthur's round table. At
" Winchefter alfo was written the Ode on the
" Firft of April, which, foon after its produc-
"

tion, was recited in the School of Winchefter
"

College. The beautiful Hendecafyllaba, in-.

" titled
'

Apud Hortum jucundrffimum Winto-
"

niae,' paint the fcenery of a garden formed,
" and in the fummer frequented, by his brother.
" The fite of it is between two arms of the
" river. wrhich runs under the walls of the Col-.
"

lege ; and it looks immediately on that mea-
" dow, where once ftood a College dedicated to
" St. Elifabeth. Had our Author lived longer,
" it is probable he would have printed, what he
" had prepared for the prefs, a Hiftory of St.
" Elifabeth 's College. This work would have
t( been highly acceptable, and a fit addition to
" his Hiftory of Winchefter/ which he pub-
"

liflied at a former period.

if
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"
During his refidence at Winchefter, he

" wrote the greater part of his Hiftory of En-
"

glifh Poetry. On examining that laborious
" and ingenious work, we find our Author
"

deriving confiderable advantage from thoie
" fburces of information, to whictr, in confe-
"

quence of his connexion with the College,
"
Church, and City of Winchefter, through

" means of his brother, he could have eafy ac-
" cefs. Hence it is that, fometimes to illuftrate

"
remarks, and fometimes to confirm inftances

"
relating to the ancient ufages and inftitutions

" of our country, he often cites the records
"

preferved in that place, which was once the
" feat of Royalty and Monaftic celebrity.

" In profecuting his Hiftory, our Author,
" like every other writer of fuperior abilities,

<f was glad to avail himfelf of remarks from a
"

critic equally eminent with himfelf: he there-
" fore fubmitted the greater part of his papers
" to the infpeclion of Dr. Warton, and received
" from him occasional hints. The concluding
"

page of the firft volume was written by Dr.
" Warton."

Another work of Mr. Warton connected with

Winchefter is mentioned by Dr. Sturges in his

letter to Mr. Milner. " Mr. Thomas Warton,"

he remarks,
" has left an elaborate and very

f'4
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" curious work on St. Mary's Chapel in the

" Cathedral, quite prepared for the prefs; which
"

I have feen by favour of my friend Dr. War-
" ton." In fhort, his mind appears to have been

always aclive, and prepared to take advantage of

whatever prefented itfelf.

:

'-

It was during one of thefe vifits to his bro

ther in 1778, that his Majefty honoured the

College with his prefence, and was received

with a Latin fpeech from Mr. Chamberlayne,
fon of William Chamberlayne, Efq. Solicitor of

the Treafury, the fenior fcholar on the founda

tion, and afterwards fellow of New College;

and with a copy of Englifh verfes by the Earl

of Shaftefbury, one of Dr. Warton's commoners.

The Latin fpeech, which is written with great

elegance and terfenefs, was compofed by Mr.

Wartonc
, and is accordingly here introduced.

"
Regum antiquorum, Rex auguftiffime, morem

"
revocas, qui literatorum fodalitiis intereffe,

"
oculifque et afpeclu doctrinarum fludia com-

"
probare non indignum putabant amplitudine

"
fua. Et profeclo complures regies hofpites,

"
JHenricos, Edvardos, Carolos, olim excepit ve-

" tus hoc inclytumque Mufarum domicilium ;

"
nullum, qui bonas literas te, Pater illuftriffi-

*' me, vel magis amaverit, vel auxerit, vel orna-

r
Aflerted on the authority of his nephew, the Rev, John

Warton.
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f verit. Quin et anlmum tuum propenfamque
*' in literas voluntatem vel hoc abunde teflari

"
poffit, quod vicina caftra tot tantifque pro-

" cerum Britannicorum pro patria militantium
"

prasfidiis inftrucYiffima, bellicis fpeclaculis te

" non penitus occupatum tenuere, quo minus
<( et togatam juventutem refpiceres, et ex armo-
<( rum ftrepitu remiffionem quandam literati

"
hujus otii captares. Ut diu vivas et valeas,

" in utriufque Minervae perennem gloriam, tibi

" faufta et felicia comprecantur omnia vovent-
'*
que Wiccamici tui."

Mr. Price of the Bodleian Library, who lived

for many years with Mr. Warton in habits of

familiar friendfhip, has kindly put into my hands

a collection of letters received from him at dif

ferent times of his abfence from Oxford. From
thefe he appears to have been an indolent and

hafty correfpondent, as they feldom contain

more than a mention of the bufinefs on which

they were written. Occafionally however they

give fcattered notices of his literary engagements,
and on that account I am induced to tranfcribe

the following extracts in the order of their dates,

as like wife becaufe they will be found to give
fome idea of his general character, and particu

larly of the eaiy and unaffected good humour, by
which his friends know him t6 have been dif-

tmguifhed. At leaft, if
they

do not abound in
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information or intercft, they are altogether free

from difguife or artifice, and exhibit the writer,

as he was. The earlieft of them is dated 1774,

which is about the time when the firft volume

of his Hiftory was publifhed. It begins as

follows.

" Dear Price,
"

I fuppofe you to be in the land of the

"
living ; and after your Devonfhire peregrina-

" tions to be returned to Jefus College, or at

leaft the neighbourhood of North-Leigh. I

<f have the pleafure to tell you that great part
* of the fecond volume of my Hiilory is ready
" for prefs. I fee by the papers old Sandford is

"
dead, and I imagine by this time it is known

" to which library he has left his books and
" coins. A noble legacy fomewhere ! You cer-

"
tainly know Mr. North is coming to me at

"
Trinity College. I will tell you all the par-

"
ticulars of that affair when we meet ; which

"
I think will be in about a fortnight. I have fe-

" veral things to look at in the B. Library, which
"

I hope I can do, though it is fhut for the Vifi-
"

tation, as you are always fo good as to admit
" me behind thefcenes. I have a variety of things
" in the literary way to talk to you about.

"
I am, dear Price,

" Yours moft fmcerely,
c< T. WARTON.

" WINTON, Sept. 30, 1774.
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** P. S. Pray write. My brother fends com-
"

pliments."

Mr. North, as I mentioned before, and as is

intimated in this letter, was now fent to Trinity

College, and put under the care of Mr. War-

ton, who, in compliance with the wifh of

Lord North, immediately relinquished his other

pupils.

" Dear Price,
" I have long wifhed to hear from you,

"
though I hope to fee you fo foon as the I5th

" of next month. Then for iheep's heart or

"
griikin as foon as you pleafe at Enfham. I

"
give you much joy that your friend Sheffield

" is appointed Provoft of Worcefter. I think
" he will make a very good one. Who is to be
" Head of Brafenofe ? I hope for Cleaver, but
" I hear he is not qualified tojlart on account of
" his foundation. * * * I fee a ballad on Lord
" Ab n's republican pamphlet, which I am
" fure is written by Dr. Cooper of Queen's. I

" have a correfpondence on foot with Pennant
" about fome old Plays acled at Chefter, and I

" think I have amply atoned for keeping the
" thin folio manufcript fo long. My fecond
" volume goes on fwimmingly. I have already
" written almofl the whole ; but I intend a
"

third volume, of which more when we meet.
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"I am going to dine and drink Champagne
"

to-day with Hans Stanley, which I fear will

" throw me out a little. Obferve my many
"

fporting phrafcs, though I have not been at

" one race this vacation. What beautiful

if weather for Wilcott ! Pray write foon. I

" think -this letter will find you at Oxford:
" therefore if I do not hear from you foon, I

" (hall conclude you are rambling in fearch of

"
plants and epitaphs.

" I am,
" Dear Price,

"
Very fmcerely yours,

" T. WARTON.
" WINTON. Sept. 16, 1777."

The following contains an account of one of

his antiquarian refearches, which has never yet
been publicly noticed; it is dated from Winton.

Sept. 2,2,, 1778.
" * * * My travels fmce I

" left you have been on fo large a fcale, that I

" muft not attempt a detail of them in the
" narrow compafs of the prefent half iheet. I

" fear it will be all in vain to invite you to fee

" the camp, where the South-Gloucefter, head-
" ed by Lord Berkley, is one of the moft fa-

" mous regiments in the line. I have often
" dined with his Lordfhip, and like him fo well
" that I wifh for a coalition of parties. Here is

"
nothing but explofion and fmoke; you would
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<c think we lived in a land of volcanoes, I hope
t the gout will permit me to have a few gallops

** with the Duke of Beaufort's dogs at my re-

" turn to Oxford. I don't mean that I have
"

any prefentiments of it. I have borrowed from
" the muniment houfe of this college a moil
" curious roll of W. Wykeham's houfe-keeping
"

expences for the year 1394. It is 100 feet

"long and 12, broad, and really the moft ve-
" nerable and valuable record I have ever feen
" of the kind. I am making an abftract of it,

" which I believe I mall publifh. But you
" lhall fee what I have done. * * *"

William of Wykeham's roll is again noticed in

a letter from Winchefter, dated Sept. 18, 1784.
" I write to you, I think according to annual cuf-
" torn in long vacations, to afk how you go on-,

*' and whether old Oxford is liill in being.
* *

" I think I mall fee you in about five weeks ; but
" I fhould not wifh to return till we have a bk
" of a common room. This place is dull enough
" without drumming and

fifing,
but I am little

" at it. * * *
I will bring with me Wyke-

" ham's Rotttlns Hofykii, which you will like to

"
fee, and where fome of the abbreviations are

" too tough for me. I am ready for publica-
"

tion, when they are got over. But elfe I

"
fliall leave them as I find them: It will be

(t more than a merely curious work."
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From Winchefter, Auguft 18, 1780, he

begins a letter, "After a long camping tour,

"
I am fitting down again to my book in

*'
good earneft ;" and defires Mr. Price to fend

him fome tranfcripts
" of pafTages relating to

" our old Englifh poets, fatirifts chiefly ;"

which fhould feem to look to the fourth

volume of his Hiftory, in which, as before

noticed, he commences with Hall, the firft

Englifh fatirift. This letter gives a proof of his

fondnefs for military fpedacles, in the enume

ration and arrangement of the regiments that

formed the camps he had juft vifited at Portf-

mouth and Plymouth. Yarmouth, Me of

Wight, June 25, 1781.
*** " At Hurft

" Caftle ycfterday I almoft dropt a tear in the
"
gloomy chamber in which K. Charles the

"
firft was confined."

Od:. 13, 1781, (Probablyjuft after the third

volume of the Hiftory came out, for it was pub-
lifhed in the fame year )

"
I have lately been

"
working hard ; have made fome progrefs in

" myfourth volume, and have written a Hiftory
" of Kiddington, which I intend as a fpecimen
" of a parochial Hiftory of Oxfordfliire. You
" will be furprifed to fee my account of fo
" fmall a village take up three large quarto
"

paper books/' Twenty copies of this Hiftory
were foon after printed for the ufe of his

friends, but not then publifhed : but in the
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following year, 1783, Aug. 13, he writes again;
*<

Pray fend me the legend and dimenfions of
" Thomas de Wilcot's feal, and any other,

"
particulars about it neceSTary to be known*

" How near Freeman's lodge, and with what
"

bearing was the pavement found at Ditch-
*'

ley ? You will fee Kiddington quite a new
'*

thing ; which I mean to reprint and to pub-
" liSh. Tell me any thing elfe you think of
" ufe." He accordingly published his HiSlory
of Kiddington at the latter end of the fame

year, or the beginning of the next. In the

preface, which contains fome very fenfible re

marks on the general and national utility of

county hiflories, he gives fome account of the

occaSion of this publication ; which it is need-

lefs to enter upon here.

The year 1782 appears to have been a buSy

year with Mr. Warton. Befides his employ
ments, which have been juSt mentioned, he

was occasionally engaged in two or three other

works. It was naturally to be expedled that

the controversy concerning Rowley and Chat-

terton, turning upon fubjedis, with which he

was more than ordinarily acquainted, would not

pafs unnoticed by him. He had accordingly in

the fecond volume of his HJftory, which treats

of the times when Rowley is fuppofed to have
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written, difcuffed the queftion, and declared

himfelf of opinion that the poems were modern

compofitions. In the prefent year he publifhed

an 8vo. pamphlet, entitled " An Enquiry into

" the Authenticity of the Poems attributed to

" Thomas Rowley," confining his arguments to

the internal evidence of the poems.

He now alfo publifhed his Verfes on Sir

Jofhua Reynolds's painted window at New
College, 4to. which occafioned the following

letter
d from Sir Jofhua.

" LONDON/ May 13, 1782,

" Dear Sir,

" This is the firft minute I have had to
" thank you for the verfes which I had the

<f

" honour and pleafure of receiving a week ago.
"

It is a bijoux, it is a beautiful little thing; and
"

I think I fhould have equally admired it, if I

e had not been fo much interefted in it as I

"
certainly am. I owe you grea,t obligations for

" the facrifke which you have made* or pretend
" to have made, to modern art : I fay pretend;
" for though it is allowed that you have, like a
" true poet, feigned marvelloufly well, and have
"

oppofed the two different ftyles with the fkill

" of a ConnoifTeur, yet I may be allowed to en-

J Communicated to me by Mr. 1. Warton.
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" tertain fome doubts of the fincerity of your
tf converfion. I have no great confidence in the
' ' recantation -of fuch an old offender.

" It is fhort, but it is a complete compofi-
" tion ; it is a whole. The ftruggle is, I think,
"

eminently beautiful

<c From blifs long felt unwillingly we part,
" Ah 1 fpare the weaknefs of a lover's heart.

" It is not much to fay that your verfes are
"
by far the beft that ever my name was con-

(t cerned in. I am forry therefore my name
" was not hitched in, in the body of the poem.
" If the title page (hould be loft, it will appear
" to be addrefTed to Mr. Jervais.

"
I am, dear Sir,

" With the greateft refpecl,
" Your moft humble

" And obedient fervant,

"
J. REYNOLDS/'

In compliance with this fuggeftion of very

pardonable vanity in Sir Jofhua, in a fecond

edition of the poem, the word "
Artift," which

begins the laft paragraph, was altered into
"
Reynolds/

1

It may be remarked, that in thofe

of Mr. Warton's Letters which have fallen into

my hands, he does not once mention this or any
other of his poems ; though the feleftion of

VOL. I.
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them, which he publifhed, was made during

the time of the correfpondence which I pof-

fefs.

In this year he was prefented by his College

to the donative of Hill Farrance in Somerfet-

ihire ;
and about the fame time, as I conjecture,

was eleded a member of the Literary Club. I

do not fuppofe that he was a regular, or even

frequent, attendant at its meetings : which in

deed will hardly appear flrange, when we con-

fider how little time he paffed in Town. He was

however individually acquainted with feveral of

its members ; with Mr. Langton, who had been

his pupil at Trinity College ; with Dr. Johnfon;
Dr. Percy, Lord Bifhop of Dromore ; and Mr.

Stevens, to whom he contributed notes in 1786
for the variorum edition of Shakfpere. Mr.

Bofwell, in the advertifement prefixed to his

Life of Johnfon, particularly laments that he

was deprived by death of Mr. Warton's appro
bation to his work, and acknowledges the high
eftimation in which he held his contributions :

and a gentleman, well acquainted with Warton,
once cafually remarked to me, that his fubmit-

ting to have his portrait taken, was a proof of

the regard which he had for Sir Jofhua Rey
nolds. With Dr. Farmer, another member of

the club, he firft became acquainted from an

accidental vifit to Cambridge. Dr. Farmer,
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hearing that he was there, introduced and at

tached himfelf to Mr. Warton, and did not quit
him during his flay in the Univerfity.

I will here curforily mention alfo, that, be-

iides thofe who have been, or may be, more

particularly noticed, Mr. Warton had commu
nications or perfonal acquaintance with feveral

of the moft celebrated literary characters of the

age ; amongft others, with Collins and Glover,

the poets ; the late Earl of Orford ; Mr. Aftle,

the Author of the Diflertation on Writing ; Mr.

Gough, the Antiquarian ; Mr. Tyrwhitt, the

learned Editor of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,

of Rowley, and of Ariftotle's Poetic.

In the year 1785, it appears that the merit

of Mr. Warton was duly eftimated both within

and without the precincts of his own fphere,

by his election to a fecond office in the Uni

verfity, that of Camden ProfeiTor of Hiftory,

on the refignation of Dr. Scott ; and by his ap

pointment to the Laurel in May, on the death

of William Whitehead.

The Camden Profefforfhip of Hiftory had

been founded by the celebrated Antiquarian and

Annalift of that name in the year 1621 ; and

fuch was the low ftate of learning in Oxford at

the time of its foundation, that the Profeflbr is
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required to lecture the Bachelors of Arts and

the Students in Civil Law twice a week in Lu
cius Florus, or fome other of the more ancient

and diftinguifhed hiftorians. It will readily be

fuppofed that in the prefent ftate of academi

cal acquirements the new Profeflbr would be

neither required, nor wifhed, to comply with the

primitive injunction. In his Inaugural Lecture,

which was moft fully and refpectably attended,

from a comparative view of learning at the dif

ferent times, he mewed the abfurdity of any
fiich expectation ; and having perfpicuoufly
traced the characteriftic diftinctions of the fe-

veral hiftorians of Greece and Rome, declared

his intention of coming forward, as occafion

might ferve, with more particular remarks on

their refpective merits. The readers of the

Lecture e

may think it matter of regret, that he

fufTered the " roftrum to grow cold"whilft it

was in his pofleflion.

The office of Poet-Laureate acquires more
credit from being filled by a refpectaj>le charac

ter, than it confers on the perfon who fills it.

Gray, on its being offered to him at the death

of Gibber, refufed it ; and Warton himfelf a

few years after, whilft he paid a handfome com-

*
By the kinJnefs of Mr. John Warton, it makes a part of this

publication.
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plimcnt to Whitehead, who then held it, had

expreffed a wifh that " the more than an-
" nual return of a compofition on a trite fub-

"
jedt would be no longer required

f
." I know

not whether it may appear flrange or inconfift-

ent that he mould accept the appointment after

this declaration; but fure I am that he has exe

cuted the office with furprifmg ability ; that he

has given variety to a hackneyed argument by
the happiefl feledlion and adaptation of collateral

topics ; and has fhewn how a poet may cele

brate his Sovereign, not with the fulfome adula

tion of an Auguftan Courtier, or the bafe pro-

ilration of an Oriental Slave, but with the ge
nuine fpirit and erect front of an Englifhman.

" The Laureates of our own country have
" ever been, as FalftafF fays, the occaiion of wit
" in other men." Mr. Warton however was

peculiarly diftinguifhed, fhortly after his appoint

ment, by the publication of" Probationary Odes
" for the Laureatmip ;" a work, of which it is

but juftice to fay, that it not only pofleiTes a

very confiderable portion of wit, but is alfo dif-

tinguifhed from attacks made on him upon other

occafioris,, by a more innocent fpirit of raillery.

But in faying this, I would be cautious of being

underftood to exprefs any approbation of luch

f
Hiftory of Engliih Poetry, vol. ii. p. 133.
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compofitions. Pcrfonal fatire mufl at all times

expofe its author to a fufpicion of malignity;

and for myfelf I muft profefs, that the circum-

ftance of its being anonymous would have no

trifling influence towards converting fufpicion

into conviclion.

A copy of the Odes was fent to Mr. Warton
-^

by the Editor, with the following letter, whicU

my readers may perhaps underfland.

" Rev. Sir,

"
I hold Ingratitude to be one of the

" bafeft crimes that can ftain the human cha-
" rafter. I have deemed it therefore my indif-

"
penfable duty to tranfmit the inclofed to you,

" as a teftimony of my grateful recollection for

" the peculiar fervice you have rendered me in
"

fetting the firft example of a Joke, by the
<f continuance of which I have already profited
" fo much, and hope to do ftill more fo by the
" fucctffion of future editions, with which the
"
accompanying efFufions will be indifpenfa-

"
bly honoured 'in future. Had it not been for

" the inimitable effort of luxuriant humour
" which proceeded from you on the occaiion I

" allude to, the world would have been de-
"

pri\ ed of the mod aftonifhing exhibition of
"
genuine Joke that ever graced the annals of

"
literature, and I Ihould have been ftill more
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((
unhappy to have loft the opportunity of a

"
competent independency. I entreat you

"
therefore, good Sir, to accept my warm-

" eft gratitude, and believe me to be ever
i(

yours,
" The EDITOR

" of the PROBATIONARY ODES."

. It mould be remembered, that whilft the

other Odes in this humorous publication were

fabricated by the Editor for the perfons whofe

names they bear ; the one afligned to the Lau
reate was his own compofition, written for the

Birth-day in the year of his appointment. In

truth, the Ode was not happy either in the

matter or execution ; and it will not perhaps be

pronouncing too harm a judgment, to fay, that

it poiTefTes lefs merit than any other poem which

he wrote either before or after it. It was how
ever attended with this incidental recommend

ation, that it ferved to difplay the character of

its Author in its ufual amiable colours. For we
are told by one who had the beft opportunity
of judging, I mean his brother, Dr. Warton,
that " the Laureat of all men felt the leaft,
" and leaft deferved to feel, the force of the
"

Probationary Odes, written on his appoint-
" ment to the office ; and that he always
"

heartily joined in the laugh, and applauded

g4
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" the exquifite wit and humour, that appeared
" in many of thole original Satires s."

The laft work of any importance in which

our Author engaged was an edition of the ju
venile Poems of Milton, with notes critical and

explanatory, and other illuftrations. 1?he chief

purpofe of this work was, as he himfelf declares

in the exquifite preface to it,
" to explain his

" Author's allufions, to illuftrate or to vindicate

" his beauties, to point out his imitations both
tf of others and of himfelf, to elucidate his ob-
" folcte diction, and by the adduction and juxta-
"

pofition of parallels univerfally gleaned both
" from his poetry and profe, to afcertain his

" favourite words, and to fliow the peculi-
" arities of his phrafeology." How far he was

judicious in the formation of his plan, and happy
in the execution of it, may be more properly

confidered, when we come to difcufs his literary

'character. It may here however be curforily

remarked, that he fometimes fuffered his poli

tics to interfere with his criticifms, and amidft

his obfervations on the poetry, now and then

*
Pope's Works, vol. vi. p. 328.

" But I beg to add," con

tinues the Do&or, " that not one of thefe ingenious Laughers
" could have produced fuch pieces of true poetry as the Crufade,
" the Grave of KingArthur, the Suicide, and Ode on the Approach
" of Summer, by this very Laureat."
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let flip a cenfure of too much feverity on the

principles, of Milton.

His firft edition of thefe poems, fomewKat

indeed anterior to his appointment to the of

fices juft noticed, was publifhed in 1/85; but

the idea itfelf, on which it is founded, as hinted

in a -preceding page, feems to have ftruck him

nearly or quite forty years before ; though it does

not appear that^Jie deflgned fuch an edition any

long time before the date we are now arrived

at. The work was principally fupported by his

own individual exertions, with occafional con

tributions by Mr. Bowie, the learned and inge
nious publifher of Don Quixote ; and by his

brother, Dr. Jof. Warton. " And I am con-
"

vinced," fays he in acknowledging this com

munication,
" that my readers will concur with

" me in wifhing, that his indifpenfable engage-
" ments would have permitted him to commu-
" nicate many more."

A fecond edition appeared in 1791, a fhort

time after his death, with very coniiderable al

terations and additions, having been entirely

i-impleted

and prepared for the prefs by him-

If. In a letter to Mr. Price from Winchefter,

cl. 12, 1789, he fays,
" I return with my

new edition of Milton ready for prefs at the

Clarendon." And a fhort time after his death,



Dr. Warton writes to the fame gentleman,
" Mr. Crofs the printer has in his hands the

" whole of the frft volume of the Milton, and
"

it is printed as far as page 330 or thereabouts;

" and I have told him to go on, and fend me
" the meets by the Southampton Frigate to cor-

" redl. This unavoidably takes up time ; but I

" know not what elfe to do."

In explanation of this expreffion,
" the firft

" volume of the Milton," it fhould be remark

ed, that Mr. Warton had extended his plan, and

defigned to publim, not I apprehend the whole

of Milton's poetical works, but a fecond volume,

containing the Paradife Regained and Samfon

Agoniftes. And I have been told by a gentle

man, who without doubt fpoke from good au

thority, that Warton thought of enlarging his

fcheme at the fuggeftion of hisMajefty; though
Mr. Price, whom I have queftioned on the fub-

jecl:,
and who was in the habit of familiar and

almoft daily communication with Mr. Warton,
was not aware of fuch a fuggeftion.

The volume however was printed with no

tices of its being the firft volume, and the Edi

tor had collected materials for the fecond, which

after his death his brother had poffibly fome

thoughts of continuing. But on application to

him by Mr. Dunfter in 1795, for contributions
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towards an edition of Paradife Regained, it was

difcovered, that, in the removal of his books and

papers from Winchefter, the interleaved Milton,

which contained the remarks of both the bro

thers, had been unfortunately loft or miflaid.

This intention of Mr. Warton accounts for

feveral omiffions, in the fecond edition, of notes

contained in the fir'ft; and for references, which

fometimes occur, to notes on Paradife Regain

ed, or Samfon Agoniftes. It fliould not efcape

us, that in this fecond edition are remarks on

the Greek verfes of Milton by the learned Dr.

C. Burney ; and fbme obfervations on the other

poems by Bps. Warburton and Hurd, kindly
communicated by the latter.

He was at this time alfo engaged in preparing
a new and more complete edition, than had yet
been publiihed, of his own poems, which made
its appearance in 1791. A confiderable part of

the impreffion was already finifhed, when he

was taken off by a fudden and unexpected
death. >*./^

" Until he reached his foty-fecond year he
t( continued to enjoy vigorous and uninterrupt-
" ed health. On being feized with the gout,
" he went to Bath; and flattered himfelf, on his

" return to college, that he was in a fair way
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" of recovery. But the change that had taken

"
place in his conftitution was vifible to his

" friends. On Thurfday, May 50, 1790, he
"

pafled the evening in the common room, and
" was for Ibme time more cheerful than ufual.

" Between ten and eleven o'clock h
," there be

ing then only two fellows of the college in the

common room 'with him, he was fuddenly feiz-

ed with a paralytic ftroke. At the moment he

uttered fome found, which appeared like the

name of his friend Mr. Price ; but never after

wards fpoke, though he once feemed fenfible,

and defirous to exprefs his gratitude to his

friends, who attended him during the night.

I was at Winchefter-college at the time,

and remember, that on the afternoon of the

following day an exprefs arrived to inform his

brother, who immediately fet out for Oxford,

but came too late to fee him alive. He had

died on that day at two o'clock ; before his

brother could receive notice of his illnefs.

On the twenty-feventh, in the afternoon, his

remains were interred in the college- chapel
with the higheft academical honours; the ce-

remorfy being attended, not 'only by the mem
bers of his own college, but by the Vice- Chan-

h
Biographical Diflionary.
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cellor, Heads of Houfes, and Proclors at their

own particular requeft ^ an honour indeed of a

diftinguifhed and uncommon nature ; but not

undeferved by the man, who had teftified his

regard to the Univerfity by a reildence of more

than 47 years, and had raifed her reputation by

many valuable publications during that inter

val ; and who fignally united in himfelf the

power of commanding admiration by the va

riety and extent of his talents, and of concili

ating affection by the amiable qualities of his

heart. He lies buried in the ante-chapel of his

college, under a plain marble flab, not far dif-

tant from that over the grave of the Prefident

Bathurft. The infcription contains an enume-

1 The following letter upon this fubjet was written by the

Vice-Chancellor (Dr. Cook, Pref. of C.C. C.) to Dr. Warton, and

communicated to me by Mrs. Jane Warton.

" Rev. Sir,

" The great and general lofs, fuftained by a mod unfortu-

tf nate event in your family, calls loudly (no doubt) upon us all

"
here, publickly to exprefs o.ur lively fentiments of it, as alfo our

"
very refpe&ful regard to the memory of one of our brighteft or-

" naments : and it is with fingular fatisfa6tion that I find a per-
rt feet unanimity of fentiment on the propriety of adopting the

beft mode I can devife (circumstanced as we are) for fulfilling

ir laft obligations to a dear departed friend.
' '"

I am, Sir,

* " With the moft perfect elteem,
<r Your obedient Servant,
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ration of his preferments, his age, and the date

of his death k
.

Of the perfonal chara&er of Mr. Warton I

am enabled to fay nothing from my own ob-

fervation. His death had happened fome years

before I came to the Univerfity ; and although,

whilft I was a fcholar of the college, he was

occafionally at Winchefter, and very fond of

being with the boys, he was principally known
to the commoners in his brother's houfe. I was

then alib too young to have made any remarks

on his character ; and have therefore lefs caufe

to regret that I faw him fo little. My recol

lection goes no farther than to give me an im

perfect image of his perfbn. But I have en

deavoured to fupply this defect from other

fburces.

I have already had occafion to mention the

k The inscription ia here fubjoined.

THOMAS WALTON, , .

S.T.B. &S.A.S.

Hujus Collegii Socius,

Ecclefiae de Cuddington
In Com. Oxon. Rector,

Poet ices iterum Prelector,

Hiftorices Pfaelector Camden,
Poeta Laureatus,

Obiit 21. Die Maii,

Anno Domini 1790,

JEtat.tfj.
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the very kind communications furnifhed me by
the Rev. Dr. Huntingford, the prefent learned

Biihop of Gloucefter, and Warden of Winchef-

ter College ; from whom feveral detached

pieces of information have been inferted in

thefe memoirs. To the fame gentleman I am
indebted for the following fketch of Mr. War-
ton's character and conducl during his occa-

fional vifits at his brother's.

" As in the time of his vacation and refi-

" dence at Winchester he was free from all

" reftraint of academical life, Mr. Warton's
" real character could no where be better known
" than at this place.

" UnafFedted as he was in all his fentiments
" and manners, he was pleafed with the native
"

fimplicity of the young people educated by
" his brother, and frequently fhewed them in-

" fiances of kind condefcenfion, which en-
" deared him to the community of Winchefler
<f fcholars.

" It is faid ' Men of genius are melancholy;'

Iomnes

ingeniofos meJancholtcos . (Cic. Tufc. Dijp.
i. 33.) There certainly was in our Author

a ferious caft of mind, which makes him

fpeak with particular delight of *

cloyfters

pale ;' of ' the ruin'd abbey's mofs-grown
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"
piles ;' of* the taper'd choir;' and fequefter'd

*'
ifles of the deep dome:' yet in his general

" intercourfe there was nothing gloomy, but

*'
every thing cheerful. Indeed before the faf-

" tidious and difputatious he would fit referred:

*' but when in company with perfons, who
" themfelves were eafy in their manners, Ne-
" mo unquam urbanitate, nemo lepore, nemo
" fuavitate conditior ;'. as Cicero fays of C.
"

Julius (de CL Orator.} :
* No one feafoned his

" difcourfe with more wit, humour, and plea-
'

fantry.' That he could be facetious we dif-

" cern in his poems ; and the verfatility of his

genius appears in that variety, by which they
" are diverfified.

" A fenfe of confcious worth will naturally
" arife in a mind, which, being itfelf endowed
" with fuperior talents, reflects on its own powers
" and exertions, and compares them with infe-

" rior abilities, and lefs active endeavours. It

"
is however the part of modefty never to let

" that felf-confcioufnefs fo operate, as to occa^
" fion difguft by an appearance of vanity and
"

prefumption. Such modefty was predomi-
" nant in Mr. Warton. For he was fo far from
" ever making an oftentatious difplay of his
"

great attainments, that, on the contrary, he

"would much more frequently conceal thai

" fhevv them.
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" He was fond of feeing and frequenting
t(

public fights. Yet thofe were very much
" miftaken in their opinion of him, who from
" this circumftance conceived he was therefore

"
fpending his time idly. There have been few

" men, whofe minds were always at 'work fb

" much as his. He would ftand indeed among
"

fpeclators, and perhaps at firft view be engaged
" for a moment by what was exhibiting ; but
" his thoughts were foon abforbed by fome fub-

(t
jecl: of confideration, which was then palling

<e within himfelf $ and thofe, who were ac-

"
quainted with his looks, well knew, when

" his attention was turned to fome literary
"

contemplation.

" His practice was to rife at a moderate hour;
C and to read and write much in the courfe of
"

every day. And this practice he would con-
" tinue during the greater part of his long va-

" cation ; applying himfelf with a degree of
ic

induftry, which far exceeded what was gene-
*'

rally imagined, and was far more intenfe

<f than what was exercifed by many of thofe,

" who either in their ignorance prefumed, or in

" their envy delighted, to depreciate his ex-

" cellence.

" To the Chapel of the CoMege he pundu-
VOL. I. h
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< e

ally refortcd on flated days of public fervice ;

"
for, in his own language, he loved

" The clear (low-dittied chaunt, or varied hymn :

" And was ftrongly attached to the Church of

"
Englaad in all the offices of her Liturgy.

" From the whole of what was known of

" him at Winchefter, through a period of nearly
"

forty years, he is there recollected and be-

" loved as a moft amiable man, and confidered

" as one of the chief literary characters of his

"
age : equal to the beft fcholars in the elegant

"
parts of claffical learning ; fuperior to the ge-

"
nerality in literature of the modern kind ; a

" Poet of fine fancy and mafculine ftyle; and
^

'/ a Critic of deep information, found judgment,
" and correct tafte.'*

c^

The charafter of Mr. Warton in the Biogra

phical Dictionary, drawn by one who was per-

fonally acquainted with him in the Univerfity,

gives a more particular account of his habits,

whilft refident in Oxford. " Such was the
" condudl and behaviour of Mr. Warton, as to
" render him truly amiable and refpedable.
"
By his friends he was beloved for his open

" and eafy. manners ; and by the members of
" the Univerfity at large he was refpecled for
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V his conftant fefidence, flrong attachment to
" Alma Mater, his fludious purfuits, and high
<f

literary character. In all parties where the
"
company accorded with his inclination, his

" converfation was eafy and gay, enlivened with
<c humour, enriched with anecdote, and pointed
" with wit. Among his peculiarities it may be
" mentioned, that he was fond of all military
"

lights. He was averfe to ftrangers, particu-
"

larly thofe of a literary turn : and yet he took
" a great pleafure in encouraging the efforts of
"

rifmg genius, and affifting the ftudious with
" his advice ; as many of the young men of
" his College, who fhared his affability, and
" honoured his talents, could teftify. He was
*' bred in the fchool of punfters ; and made as

c

many good puns as Barton and Leigh, the ce-

' lebrated word-hunters of his day. Under the
" mafk of indolence, no

.
man was more bufy :

" his mind was ever on the wing in fearch of
" fome literary prey. Although at the accuf-

" tomed hours of Oxford iludy, he was often

" feen fauntering about, and converfing with
"
any friend he chanced to meet ; yet, when

" others were wafting their mornings in fleep,
" he was indulging his meditations in his fa-

" vourite walks, and courting the Mufes. His
" fituation in Oxford was perfectly congenial
" with his difpofition ; whether he indulged his

"
fallies of pleafantry in the common-room, re*

h 2



tired to his own ftudy, or to the Bodleian

"
Library, fauntered on the banks of his fa-

" vourite Cherwell, or furveyed with the en-

" thufiaftic eye of tafte the ancient gate-way of

"
Magdalen College, and other fpecimens of

" Gothic architecture."

To thefe characters of Mr. Warton I will

venture to add two or three other traits derived

from different fources. When in Oxford he

vifited little : and though he was much attached

to Wykehamifts, and had a fpeaking acquaint

ance with almoft all, who came off from Win
chefter, and was forward in paying them atten

tions when he met them in Trinity, he could

feldom be prevailed on to dine in New College.

A fellow of that Society, a particular favourite

of Mr. Warton, has told me, that he repeatedly
endeavoured to prevail on him, but without

fuccefs.

Though he was, as hinted above, for the moft

part filcnt in company, his filence was not fuch

as to throw a damp over the converfation,

which he would fhow that he enjoyed, and

would encourage by leading queftions and re

marks. And though he had none of the often-

tation of talents or learning in his competition,
and would never aflume a fuperiority over others,

or obtrude on them his opinion, yet when con-
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he would communicate his advice mod freely,

at the fame time with modefty and gentlenefs.

He was, as a friend of his once defcribed him
to me, the moft under-bearing man exifting.

" I

" never knew," added the fame perfon,
"
.any

" one who bore his faculties more meekly."

Thefe qualities attended him throughout his

life, and in all its occurrences. When engaged
in literary controversy, he was liberal to his op

ponents : in common life he was fond of chil

dren, and young perfons ; humane to the brute

creation ; patient and charitable. A perfon,

who was intimately acquainted with him for

above forty years, profeiTes to have witneffed

frequent inftances of his mildnefs and forbear

ance under much provocation, and never, dur

ing the whole of that time, to have feen him
out of humour : the fame perfon has declared,

from a&ual knowledge, that his income, which

folely arofe from his merit and literary labours,

was in a great part fpent in ads of beneficence,

like himfelf, filent and fincere.

Such an affertion, and fo fupported, is fuffi-

cient to do away a remark of Dr. Johnfon, that

Warton was the only man of genius that he

knew without a heart. A remark, which thole,

who are acquainted with the peculiarities
of the

"



great man that made it, may believe to poffefs

more point than juffice ; and which they, who

were beft acquainted with the fubjecl:
of it,

know to be untrue. The gentleman, who com

municated it to me, followed it up with an in-

fiance of kindnefs mown to himfelf on ilender

acquaintance by Mr. Warton, who, in order to

accomplifh it, was forced to commit fome vio

lence on his own inclinations, by laying himfelf

under an obligation to a third perfon.

That he was not a man of ftrong paflions I

will readily believe. Twice indeed, in the

courfe of his poems, he defcribes himfelf as

being in love ; but his fitter, who was confiden

tially acquainted with him, could not tell me
the object of his paffion, which poffibly was but

feigned. To her however, to his brother, and

to thofe of his family, whom I have the happi-
nefs of knowing, he was moft tenderly endeared,

and entertained for them a reciprocal affection.

And more than one inftance might be given of

his being warmly attached to his Country ; and

alfo to his Univerfity, and his College. Doubt-
lefs alfo examples of kindnefs, fimilar to that

which I have alluded to, might be mentioned ;

were it not that he fhrunk from the difplay of

his beneficence, as it is ^known that he did from
that of his talents. But were not even a fingle

teftimony of his a&ual kindnefs to be known.
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\vho will perfuade himfelf to believe that the

Author of the Suicide wanted feeling ?

It will be no ferious imputation on the cha-

rafter of fuch a man to fay, that he had his

fmgularities and imperfections. Biographical

juftice requires that fuch things fhould be no

ticed ; and a fmile may perhaps be excited at

the information, that the Hiftorian of Englifh

Poetry was fond of drinking his ale and fmoking
his pipe with perfons of mean rank and educa

tion : that he partook of a weaknefs, which

has been attributed to the Author of the Ram
bler, and believed in preternatural apparitions :

that, in his fondnefs for pleafantry and humour,
he delighted in popular fpectacles, efpecially

when enlivened by the mufic of a drum : and

that fuch was his propenfity to be prefent at

public exhibitions, as to have induced him at a

time, when he was deiirous of not being difco-

vered, to attend an execution in the drefs of a

carter.

The mention of fuch things may not be,

without its ufe, as it may give encouragement
to perfons of inferior talents and acquirements,

by m.owing them, that imperfections are to be

found even in thofe of the greateft. But be

fore the man of flricl; decorum and propriety of

conduct fufFers himfelf on this account to exult

h 4
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in his fancied fuperiority over fuch an one as

Mr. Warton, let him advert to the motives and

complexion of the failings I have noticed ; and

reflect, that they proceeded not from any vicious

or malignant propenfity, and are no blemilh on

the moral character of him, who poffefled them.

Such a reflection may ferve to reprefs inordinate

cenfure : for not only may the man inclined to

harfher judgment be induced to relax his feve-

rity, when he confiders, that thefe failings were

injurious to no one ; but the man of good
nature may feel his kindnefs excited by the re

collection, that they arofe from Simplicity and

opennefs of heart.

It has been before remarked, that during his

refidence at Winchefler he was fond of affoci-

ating with his brother's fcholars : indeed he en

tered fo heartily into their fports and employ
ments, as to have been occafionally involved in

rather ludicrous incidents. Being engaged with

them in fome culinary occupation, and alarmed

by the fudden approach of Dr. Warton, he has

been known to conceal himfelf in fome dark

corner, and has been drawn out from his hiding

place, to the no fmall aftonifhment and amufe-

ment of the Doctor, who had taken him for

fome great boy. He would aflat the boys in

making their exercifes, generally contriving to

accommodate his compofition to the capacity of



him whom he was affiftlng.
" How many

" faults ?" wa;; a queftion, the anfvver to which

regulated him : and a boy was perhaps as likely

to be flogged for the verfes of Mr. Warton, as

for his own,

I remember that an anecdote ufed to be told,

relating to this part of Mr. Warton's conduct,

which is fomewhat chara&eriftic of both the

brothers. Warton had given a boy an exercife;

and the Doctor thinking it too good for the boy
himfelf, and fufpeding the truth, ordered him
into his ftudy after fchool, and fent for Mr.

Warton. The exercife was read and approved :

" And don't you think it worth half a crown,
" Mr. Warton?" faid his brother : Mr. Warton

affented :
<6 Well then, you ihall give the boy

" one." Our Author accordingly paid the half

crown for his own verfes, and the Do&or en

joyed the joke.

As to his perfon, I have been informed by one,

who knew him well, but in whofe judgment
fome allowance iliould perhaps be made for an

amiable partiality, that in his youth he was emi

nently handfome ; and that even in the latter

part of his life, when he grew large, he was

remarkably well-looking. His figure was not

very prepofTeffing ;
and did not receive any

great fupport from his drefs, of which he was
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habitually negligent. The Editor of the Pro

bationary Odes defcribes him as a little, thi,ck,

fquat, red-faced man ; and proceeds to fay, that

he firil became known to his Majefty, who on

his firft appearance had given orders to one of

the beef-eaters to difmifs him from the prefence,

by a certain hafty fpafmodic mumbling, toge

ther with two or three prompt quotations from

Virgil. The whole of this defcription was evi

dently defigned for caricature. Dr. Johnfon

alib, who was remarkable for defcribing his

friends in terms not the moft poliihed and deli

cate imaginable, would fometimes compare Mr.

Warton's manner of fpeaking to the gobble of

a Turkey-cock.

The Bifhop of Glouccfter has reprefented

Mr. Warton as ftrongly attached to the Church

of England in all the offices of her Liturgy : in

his political opinions he was inclined to Toryifm.
The former attachment, mixed with a decided

antipathy to Calviniftic doctrines and difcipline,

may have difpofed him not only to regard choral

fervice with fondnefs, but to have reprobated
fomewhat too feverely the practice of popular

pfalmody in our churches 1
: and the latter may

have been the caufe that he has fometimes

marked with too harih a cenfure the conduct

1 See Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, iii. 178.
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and principles of Milton. In the mean time

let it be remembered to his honour, that he has

ihown no fervile fpirit in his official odes, where

flattery is too often indulged by prefcription.

In the exercife of his profeflion as a divine,

I do not underftand that he was much diffin-

guifhed. A retired village church is not a theatre

likely to bring forward the abilities of its minifter,

and Mr. Warton had never any other kind of

preferment. I have however been informed,

that he gained fome credit in the Univerfity by
a Sermon on the 3Oth of January ; and have

myfelf feen a Latin Sermon of his competition,

preached perhaps on his taking the degree of

B. D. wherein he reviews the objections ad

vanced againft Chriftianity at its firft promul

gation, in a claffical ftyle, and a well-arranged
and perfpicuous method. But his abilities were

for the moft part employed in enquiries not

theological : let us prefume, innocently, inaf-

much as they did not interfere with his practi

cal duties ; and beneficially, as they tended to

promote the interefts of general learning.

May I here hazard a remark, which I truft

will not be deemed invidious, on the compara
tive labours and merit of our Author, and of

one of his moft celebrated contemporaries ? Be
tween Gray and \Yarton there exifted more than
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a general refemblance of talents, purfuits, tafte,

and acquirements. They were both poiTefled of

minds verfatile, affive, and vigorous : were both

Men of Genius and Learning ; Poets, claffical

Scholars, and Antiquaries. But with this refem

blance, preferved even in fome minute particu

lars, how different are the monuments of them,

which remain ! The Lyre is the only memorial

of the mind of Gray, exquifite indeed, but flill

the only one ; whilft many an emblem may be

chofen to grace the monument, and record the

abilities., of Warton. " Mille habet ornatus,
"

mille decenter habet."

A fhort comparifon of their ftudies and per

formances may not be altogether uninterefting.

Gray
m

(as we have already feen) defigned a

Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, and Sketched a plan

of it, and tranflated a few Odes for its illuftra-

tion and embellifhment, and made many elabo

rate
difquifhions

on relative topics :
" he how-

" ever foon found that a work of this kind,
"

purfued on fo very extenfive a pfen, would
" become almoft endlefs;" and, partly on this

account, relinquifhed his undertaking. 'Warton

m For the circumftances in the life and ftudies of Gray here

incidentally noticed, fee Mafon's Memoirs, vol. iv. 141, and fol

lowing pages.
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defigned a hiftory on the fame fubject, and ad*

vanced a very confiderable way towards its

completion.

Gray was a great admirer and obferver of

Gothic Architecture : in his ftudy of it he " ar-

" rived at fo very extraordinary a pitch of faga-
"

city, as to be enabled to pronounce at firft

"
fight on the precife time when every particu-

" lar part of any of our Cathedrals was erected;'*

and appears to have intended to compofe fome

regular account of the characteriftics of the fe-

veral ftyles : but fuch an intention he never

completed, and has given no more of his fenti-

ments on the fubject, than is contained in fbme

occafional remarks in his letters, and fome con

tributions to Bentham's Hiftory of Ely Cathe

dral. Warton was attached to the fame ftudy ;

at an early period of his life he threw together
fome interefting obfervations on it, and after

wards not only profecuted his enquiries, but

completed a iyftematic account of Engliih
Architecture.

Gray confumed great labour and time in il-

luftrating Strabo and Plato, one or both ofwhom
he perhaps entertained an intention of editing.

He certainly left a great number of geographi
cal difquifitions with a view to the former of

thefe authors, and a quantity of critical and
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explanatory obfervations on the latter. But

whatever were his views of publilhing, he never

proceeded any farther. Warton not only plan

ned, but published, a magnificent edition of

Theocritus.

"
Amongft the books, which Gray bequeathed

" to Mafon, is Henry Stephens's edition of the

"
Anthologia, interleaved ; in which he has

" tranfcribed feveral additional ones that he fe-

" lecled in his extenfive reading, has inferted a

"
great number of critical notes and emenda-

*f
tions, and fubjoined a copious index, in which

"
every Epigram is arranged under the name of

"
its refpe&ive Author." This work was never

given to the public, and does not appear to have

been ever intended for its benefit. Warton re-

edited Cephalas's Anthologia ; and alfo publifhed
a fimilar compilation of Latin Infcriptions, fe-

lefted and illuftrated by himfelf.

Gray had an offer of the office of Poet-lau

reate, which he declined, probably becaufe he

thought that it was beneath him, or might inter

fere with his other employments ; but after the

refufal he engaged in no material work. War-*

ton accepted it, not many years after ; fup-

ported it with dignity, and purfued more thari

one laborious occupation, whilfl he held it.



Gray was Profeflbr of Modern Hiftory in the

Univerfity of Cambridge ; and in that capacity
*' fketched out an admirable plan for his Inau-
"

guration Speech," which he never completed;
and repeatedly refolved to read lectures, which

he never began. Warton was ProfefTor of An
cient Hiftory in the Univerfity of Oxford ; he

delivered an excellent Inaugural Ledhire in that

capacity, though, like Gray, he never profecuted
his courfe. Yet here may a difference be re

marked. During the period in which they re-

fpedtively held their ProfefTorfhips of Hiftory,

Gray was not much engaged in other ftudies,

but Warton was variotifly and ferioufly employ
ed ; and in the office of Poetry -ProfefTor, which

he had held fome years earlier, it has already
been mown, that he was by no means inef

ficient.

The contraft in other particulars is not fb

pointed. Gray never engaged in any work of

biography, Englifh philology, or topography;
whilft Warton completed more than.one in each

of thefe departments; as the lives of Sir Thomas

Pope and Dr. Bathurft ; his Obfervations on

Chatterton, on the Faerie Queene of Spenfer,

and his edition of thejuvenile Poems of Milton;

his defcription of Winchefter, and Hiftory of

Kiddington, not to mention his humorous jeu

d'efprit on Oxford. The only branch of ftudy,
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uncultivated by Warton, which occupied the

mind of Gray, was Natural Hiftory, in which

however he nevet^digefted and methodifed his

information ; and the only fpecies of competi

tion, in which Gray has diltinguiflied himfelf to

the exclufion of Warton, is epiftolary corre-

fpondence ; a fortuitous fpecies of compofition,

requiring no great ftrength of mind or fcriouf-

nefs of application.

*

Of the refpedive powers of thefe congenial

minds, (congenial, I mean, in a literary view,

for as to their focial qualities they feem to have

been widely different) there is hardly ground
left us for comparison. The powers of one of

them muft be eftimated principally from con-

jedure, and the account tranfmitted by his

friend ; the other has left us numerous teftimo-

nies of his, from which may be difcovered both

his excellencies and imperfections. In one

point alone do their works open a field in wrhich

their powers may be compared. I necefTarjly

allude to their poetical compofitions ; nor mall

partiality to my Author lead me to difpute, that

the palm of fuperiority muft here be adjudged
to Gray.

But in making this conceflion, fome referva-

tion may not unfairly be claimed. It iliould

remembered, that the poems of Gray were uni-
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formly compofed on fubje&s chofen by himfelf;

but that the fubjects of fome of the beft of

Warton's were impofed by the duty, and encum
bered with the weight, of an official ftation.

Nor is this all : for it may farther be added,

that in every point the fuperiority of Gray is

far from manifeft : that if Gray has more ab-

ftract poetry, Warton has more pidurefque

imagery ; if Gray has more fire, Warton yields

not to him in grandeur; if Gray more fre

quently ftrikes the imagination, Warton is not

lefs fuccefsful in delighting it ; and that if, in

the examination of individual pieces, Gray is

allowed to be more perfect, Warton, in the ge
neral eftimate, has certainly more variety. Not
a poem of Gray's can be mentioned, but one of

the fame kind may be produced from Warton:

but feveral of the poems of Warton are of fuch

kinds as Gray has never attempted.

After all, whatever may have been their re-

fpecYive powers, from what has already appear

ed, there can be no doubt which was the more

adlive in his exertions for the benefit of learning;

nor can there in confequence be any, which is

more deferving of general commendation. The
"
gem of pureft ray ferene," which is hidden

in " the dark unfathom'd caves of the ocean,"

is furely lefs eftimable than that which is dif-

VOL. I. 1
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clofed to the public eye, and gives light and

pleafure by its luftre.

Cuftom feems to require that the life of an

Author fhould be followed by a critical examin

ation of his works. I fhall then fcarcely expofe

myfelf to a charge of prefumption, if I venture

fome remarks on the works of Warton, though
I am confcious that a proper judgment on their

merits cannot be formed without coniiderable

previous information on the fubjecls of them ;

and the fubjecls .of fome of them are not a

little abftrufe and uncommon.

The works of Warton may be confidered

under the heads of biography, topography, claf-

flcal and Englifh criticifm, hiftory, and poetry.

The lofs of his work on Gothic Architecture

precludes the neceffity of centering him fpeci-

iically as an Antiquary, though he frequently

appears in that character in moft of the depart
ments above mentioned.

As a biographer he is not, nor indeed is he

likely to be, much celebrated. Sir Thomas

Pope and Dr. Bathurft were not of fufficient

importance, either as political or literary charac

ters, for narratives of their lives to excite gene
ral intereft ; however gratifying fuch narratives
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may be to members of the Univerfity of Oxford,

particularly to thofe, who are connected \vith

Trinity College. Warton was aware of this de-

fed: in his fubjects ; and has accordingly endea

voured to fupply it by the interfperfion of colla

teral matter. The life of Bathurft is diverfified

with anecdotes of feveral learned men, who
were his contemporaries : and that of Pope ex

hibits an interefting, and partly original, narrative

of particulars connected with the perfecutions and

private life of Queen Elifabeth, the cuftody of

whom was committed to him by Queen Mary.
Nor fhould it be omitted that it contains a ju
dicious fummary of the ftate of learning in

England, about the time of the foundation of

Trinity College, together with feveral curious

anecdotes of contemporary manners. But fuch

digreffions, although amufing and interefting in

themfelves, detract from the proper merit of

the works; they divert the attention from that,

which is the principal, and fhould be the pro

minent, object of the piece, to its appendages ;

and are as cenfurable as a landfcape or a building

would be, if introduced into the moft ftriking

part of a picture, in which the bufmefs of the

painter was to delineate a portrait. Pars mini

ma eft ipfa puella fui. When we have allowed

however for this defect in his plan, we ought
not to deny him the praife of induftry and faga-

city in the execution of it ; nor to deprive him.

i 2
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His greateft work in this department is clearly

his edition of Theocritus : to which the chief

objection appears to be, that he has not fuffici-

ently exerted his critical acumen in improving
the text. Yet he has not been remifs in at

tempts to explain his author by the aid of the

fcholiafts and other commentators : and he

brings his learning to bean on the fubject by ex

plaining allufions to the more obfcure cuftoms

and mythology of the ancients ; and his tafte,

by developing the beauties of Theocritus, and

comparing him \\ith other poets. The prefixed

dhTertation is ingenious, and in fome parts ori

ginal ; and his reafons for preferring Theocritus,

as a paftoral poet, to
s Virgil are decisive. Let me

add, that the illuftration, with which he concludes

the parallel and the dhTertation, is not unworthy
of Cicero or Quintilian : which I particularly

notice, as it is a fpecies of ornament, with which
the critical works of Warton, as well as of thofe

two celebrated Romans, are not unfrequently
embellifhed. Another example of it occurs to

wards the conclufion of his Camden Oration,

which ought to be mentioned in this general
eftimate of his works, and to be applauded for

the diftinct characters which it exhibits of the

moft famous Greek and Latin hiftorians, and

efpecially for its mafterly delineation of Tacitus^

Under the head of EngJi/h crltmfm we rm
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rank his Enquiry into the Authenticity of Row
ley's Poems; his Obfervations on Spenfer's Faerie

Queene ; and his edition of Milton's juvenile
Poems.

The firft of thefe, in which he refts his ar

gument on internal evidence, evinces great per-

fpicuity and difcernment, and is, agreeably to

Dr. Warton's opinion, decifive againffc the anti

quity of the poems in queftion : at leaft as far

as arguments of that prefumptive kind can be

decifive.

As a commentator onEnglifh poetry, in which

character he appears in the two laft of thefe

publications, he poffeiTes the fingular merit of

having been the firft to illuftrate his authors

by an examination of the works, with which

they had been principally converfant. In the

former of the two, his remarks on the ftanza

and verification of Spenfer, on Spenfer's imita

tions of Chaucer and Ariofto, and thofe which

relate to the poem confidered by itfelf, difplfy
an elegant tafte and a difcriminative judgment,

though they lie not fo much out of the beaten

track of criticifm. But the great merit of this

work confifts in its illuftration of the more ob-

fcure fources, from which Spenfer drew ; its

detection of the fabulous legends, which he co

pied ; its developement of the reafons, which

4
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induced Spenfer to adapt bis plan to the extrava

gance of romance, rather than to the correder

model of the daffies ; and its expofition and ex

amination of that attachment to allegoric poetry,

which prevailed at, and before, the time of

Spenfer. Such enquiries as thefe mufl natural

ly occafion the difplay of a good deal of " fuch

"
reading as is never read." But the critic is

not open to a fair charge of pedantry, if by
fuch a difplay he explains and illuftrates the

poet, on whom he comments: nor, again, is he

fairly chargeable with malignity, although he

ventures to cenfure the extravagance of an Ita

lian poet on a comparifon with the lefs fanciful

beauties of the ancients ; or to point out with

judgment and candour the occafional defects of

his author, rather than detail a profufe pane

gyric on his excellences.

He proceeded on the fame general principle,

taken up (as I have before obferved) at a very

early period, in his edition of Milton. Bilhop
Newton, who was himfelf a good claffical fcho-

lar, and the various other commentators, who

preceded Warton in the fame walk, had been

accuftomed to trace Milton in his imitations of

the Greek, Latin, and Italian poets ; but whilfl

they were contended with illuftrating him from

thefe, to whom they alfo added Shakfpere, the

Faerie Queene of Spenfer, and a few occafional
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paflages from Chaucer, they appear to have been

hardly aware, that with a confummate know

ledge of thefe languages he united a no lefs inti

mate acquaintance with the authors of his own

country ; and that the IlifTus, the Tibur, and

the Arno did not alienate his affections from his

native Thames. This circumftance in the flu-

dies of Milton was noticed, and (if I miftake

not) firft acted upon, by Warton. For the

employment he was Angularly qualified : to

him " the treafures of the Gothic Library"* had

long been familiarly known, and his general at

tainments wTere the fame in kind, if not in de

gree, with thofe of the great poet, whom he

undertook to explain.

To this mode of illuflration he added another,

almoft equally new, but attended with confi-

derable difficulty ; becaufe the fources of inform

ation are neither eafily difcovered ; nor, when

difcovered, always to be arrived at.
" Thefe

"
pieces (as Warton obferves) contain feveral

" curious circumftances of Milton's early life,

"
Situations, friendfhips, and connections, which

" are often fo tranfiently or implicitly noticed,
" as to need examination and enlargement."
In purfuing this track, he has collected much

interefting information ; and has not only illuf-

trated the poems, which were the immediate

caufe of his refearches, but has at the fame time,
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through them, given light to the future biogra

pher of Milton, and to the hiftorian of the

ftate of literature and manners during his time.

In another view alfo his labours are of more

extenfive ufe, than as they merely refpect the

poems he was editing.
"
By the addu&ion and

"
juxta-pofition

of paiTages, univerfally gleaned
" both from the poetry'

4

and profe of Milton,
" Warton has afcertained his favourite words,
" and fhown the peculiarities of his phrafe-
*'

ology : and has thus made fome of the notes,
" which particularly relate to the fmaller poemsj
" to have a more general effect, and to be ap-
"

plicable to all Milton's writings."

Scarcely any writer can be more difguffing

than a commentator, who fills his pages with an

oftentatious profufion of ufelefs notes, and, under

the pretence of illuftrating or doing honour to

his author, but with the real intention of dif-

playing his own ingenuity, incumbers him with

the multitude and weight of his trappings.

There may be fome, who with an appearance of

reafon will object, that Warton in his edition

of Milton feems to have carried his principle too

far, and to have fwelled his notes with extrane

ous matter. His commentary is indeed copious
and full ; but it contains fo much interefting

information, both of a general and particular
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nature
-,

it is conduced with fo much tafte and

elegance ; and efpecially it contributes to make
our great poet fo much better understood, to

explain what is difficult, and to enhance the

beauty of what is clear, that to me at leaft it is

" a perpetual feaft of neclar'd fweets, where no
" crude furfeit reigns."

Let it however be allowed, that he may have

been occafionally induced to bring forward a

beautiful paflage, where it was not abfolutely

| neceflary, by a hope of enticing his readers to

a farther acquaintance with our valuable, but

neglected, poets ; fuch as William Browne, the

Fletchers, Drayton, Fairfax, and Spenfer ; and

above all, the truly Homeric Chaucer : an error,

which, if it be an error, may claim indul

gence, whilft the motive of it is deferving of

praife.

At the fame time I do not wifh to deny or

conceal, that this work is occafionally defective :

that there are readers, to whom the illustrations

may appear to be fometimes unnecefTarily and te-

dioufly prolix ; and the remarks now and then,

frivolous and uninteresting ; and that he has in

one or two inftances been guilty of an overfight,

of which a remarkable example occurs in the

note on the twenty-fecond verfe of " Manfus,"

where he attributes the life of Homer to Plu-
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tarch inftead of Herodotus, and defcribes My-
cale as a mountain in Boeotia inftead of Afia

Minor.

But before I entirely quit the character of

Warton as an Englifli critic, let me obferve, that

in this publication he has very happily met the

cenfures of Dr. Johnfon, efpecially on Lycidas

and Comus. It has been remarked, and with

fome degree of contempt, that there are perfons,

who can prefer the fchool of the Wartons to

that of Johnfon. I might lay myfelf open to

a charge of impertinence, were I on this occa-

fion to defcant on the excellence of my late

amiable and elegant mafter : and well might I

feel that I was ading an unbecoming part, were

I to fpeak otherwife than with reverence of the

mafculine powers of the great Englifh moralift.

But great as were the powers of Johnfon, and

eminently qualified, as he was, to deliver the

oracles of reafon, he feems to have poiTeffed

little of that finer feeling, and of that lively

and adlive admiration of the works of nature,

which are requifite for the enjoyment, as well

as for the compofition, of true poetry. For

tunately for me in the prefent cafe, as far as any

competition may be iuppofed to exifl between

Johnfon and T. Warton for the palm of critical

fuperiority, the latter is fupported by a powerful
advocate : and his fchool may furely without
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abfurdity be preferred by a lover of Milton,
whofe early poems he has edited with all the

fondnefs of an ardent admirer ; has eftablifhed

their excellence againffc invidious companion,
and vindicated their beauties from ungrounded
cenfure ; whilft of the fame poems the former

has declared in general terms,
" that though

"
they make no promife of Paradife Loft, they

" have this evidence of genius, that, they have a
" cafl original and unborrowed : but that their
"

peculiarity is not excellence, and if they differ

" from the verfes of others, they differ for the
" worfe :" and fpecifically of the Sonnets, that
"

they deferve not any particular criticifm, for

" of the beft it can only be faid that they are
" not bad ; and perhaps only the eighth and
*'

twenty-firffc are entitled to this ilender com-
" mendation :" of Comus, that "

it is a drama
" in the epic flyle, inelegantly fplendid, and te-
"

diouily inftruclive :" and of Lycidas, that
"

furely no man could have fancied that he
" read Lycidas with pleafure, had he not known
" the author.'* Of thefe poems indeed we
could hardly expecl: an admirer in one, who

thought Fleet-ftreet more delightful thanTempe:
but who can perfuade himfelf to be a fol

lower of that critic, who is not enchanted with

Lycidas and Comus ?

The Hi/lory of Engliih Poetry is the moft
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iblid bafis of our Author's reputation. It has

been before remarked, that he judicioufly pre

ferred the plan, on which he has proceeded, to

that propofed by Pope, Gray, and Mafbn : but

there may be room to doubt of his judg
ment in not commencing his hiftory at an ear

lier period. As one advantage of his plan was

that it marked the progreflion of our language,

an enquiry into Saxon poetry would furely not

have been irrelevant to his mbjecl : which ap

pears to have been the opinion of a late elegant

writer, who has thought proper to begin an hif-

torical fketch of our poetry at an earlier period
than Warton.

Throughout his work he has employed inde

fatigable diligence and minute refearch in col

lecting materials; indeed it has been obferved,

that " he has Ihown more folicitude in collecl-
"

ing, than perfpicuity and accuracy in arrang-
"

ing them. Hence," continues the fame critic,
" his hiftory has been found fo dry and oppref-
"

five as to fubdue the eagernefs of the gene-
"

rality of readers ; and hence nearly one fourth
" of the fecond volume is filled with errata and
" amendments to the firft

n
."

n Life by Anderfon. The remark here quoted, as well as feve-

ral others in the fame critique, are borrowed without acknowledg
ment from an article in the tenth volume of the Monthly Review
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The hiftory is certainly not free from inaccu*

racies, and indeed it would be aflonifhing if it

were. But the latter of thefe remarks, which

was advanced fbmewhat incautioufly by one

writer, and repeated without examination by
another, is much too comprehenfive. The fe-

cond volume contains 544 pages ; forty-fix of

thefe, making a little more than one twelfth,

inftead of nearly one fourth, of the fecond vo

lume, are filled with additions and emendations

(not errata and amendments) to the firfL

The former remark is founded apparently on

a mifconception of the nature of the work in

queflion, and on a miftake in charging the

writer with what is incident to his fubjecl. If

the eagernefs of the generality of readers is fub-

dued in their progrefs through the Hiftory of

Englim Poetry, it mould be remembered that a

work abounding in difquifition, a fpecies of

writing to which the people are unufed, and

replete with quotations in language and metre,

with which the people are unacquainted, can

hardly look for extenfive popularity : in its very

nature it cannot be expecled to "
pleafe the

" million: it muft be caviare to the general"
If fuch a work is fometimes dry and oppreflive

Enlarged. Rev. for March, 1793. In the following obfervations

on Warton's poems, two or three remarks from the fame critique

are noticed.
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even to readers of a fuperlor clafs, it fhould be

remembered, that enquiries concerning the ob-

fcure writers of a barbarous age promife no

great entertainment ; and, inafmuch as they are

neceffary to the main object,
fix the charge of

drynefs upon the fubjecl:
rather than the au

thor ; who, on the other hand, is deferving of

commendation for relieving the unavoidable

weight of his
fubjecl: by the general tenor of his

'

ftyle and manner, by lively remarks and amuf-

ing anecdotes.

And this confideration fhould influence the

judgment formed on the digreflions, which he

occafionally introduces ; as for inftance, on the

rife of the Myfteries in the fecond volume, -

and on Dante's Inferno in the third. For

let it be allowed that they are excrefcences,

yet they bring with them their own excufe,

when it is considered that they are to a reader

what mountains are to a traveller ; they retard

his progrefs perhaps, but prevent the irkfome-

nefs, which is experienced in proceeding over an

uninterrupted plain.

It is this alfo, which contributes to give fuch

a relifti to the abundant and various informa

tion, which thefe volumes contain, relating to

ancient manners. Not that fuch information

is to be deemed in any degree digreffive : the
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poetry arid manners of a nation are intimately
connected ; their hiflories then muft alfo be

blended, and reflect light on each other*

Where fcope is given for the exertion of the

hiflorian's powers, he is not backward in exert

ing them, and in vindicating to himfelf a higher
than the mere mechanical diftinction of refearch

and accuracy. He then fhows that, as an an

tiquary, he poffeffes not only induftry in collect

ing materials, but fagacity and perfpicuity in

ufing them : that, as a critic, he can analyfe
the principles of compofitions, can diftinguifh

their characteriftic features, and appreciate their

merits : and, what, as an hiftorian, is his pecu
liar province, that from the comparifon and

combination of fingle facts he can draw general
remarks and conclusions ; and can trace the

progrefs of the mind, not merely as exemplified
in the confined exertions of an individual, but

in a fucceffion of ages, and in the purfuits and

acquirements of a people. As proofs, amongft
others which might be given, of this affertion, I

would refer to the characters of Chaucer in the

firfl volume, and of Lord Surrey in the third ;

to the DifTertations prefixed to the work ; and

to the furveys of the revival of learning and of

the poetry of Queen Elifabeth's age, which re-

fpectively clofe the fecond and third volumes.

YOL. I. k
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On the profe ftyle of Warton may be added

a few words, which are applicable to his other

works, and efpecially to the Hiftory of Englilh

Poetry. His expreflions are felecl and forcible,

and his fentences animated. He has frequent

companions and allufions, which not only em-
belliih his thoughts, but at the fame time illuf-

trate them. He abounds in figurative language,
but without lofmg fight of iimplicity ; and is,

perhaps, as much as any modern Engliih author,

remarkable for uniting, without affeclation and

without an appearance o art and labour, the

excellences of a ftyle at once perfpicuous, orna

mented, vigorous, and mufical.

In remarking on the poetry of Warton, as it

is that department of his works, with which I

am more particularly engaged, I may be excufed

for fpeaking more at length.

In his VERSIFICATION, efpecially in the

common Englifh pentameter, he difplays more

ftrength than elegance. He feldom betrays

weaknefs, but I doubt whether he is always

graceful.

Though he has avoided the point and anti-

thefis of Pope, like him he feems not to have

known, at leaft not much to have praclifed, that
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harmony of period which refults from the natural

and unaffected eafe, the variety of paufe, the

mixture of fimple and ornamented, of weaker

and more nervous lines, and the many other

peculiarities, which, though they are to be found

in fome of his predeceffors, eminently charac-

terife the periods of Dryden. He generally
terminates the fenfe with a couplet, and reffs

his paufes on the even feet, moft commonly on

the fourth iyllable : a practice which will be

readily obferyed and objected to by a reader of

a muiical ear, accuftomed to that melody of

verfe, which has been carried to its extent by
Milton, and by Dryden as far as it can be car

ried in rhime. Throughout his pentameters he

has but one triplet and fcarcely an Alexandrine.

He feems to have copied Dryden, perhaps not

always judicioufly, in one refpedl ; in terminat

ing a verfe with a trifyllable, which will hardly

bear the accent, where it will then of neceffity

be, on the laft fyllable ; and in making the

verfe fo formed the leading verfe of the couplet.

Thus in the Triumph of Ifis,

Like Greece in fcience and in liberty,

As Athens learn'd, as Lacedaemon free.

And in Verfes to Sir Jofhua Reynolds,

With arts unknown before to reconcile

The willing Graces to the Gothic pile,

k "a
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I fufpecl however that he had never made Dry-

den much the object of his ftudy.

But the fame defect as to the mufic of his

verification appears in his blank verfe, which

was hardly to have been expected in fo fond an

admirer, and fo diligent a reader, of Milton.

The happiefr. paufe in blank verfe, when occa-

fionally introduced, and of which Milton per

fectly knew the fecret, is on the eighth fyllable:

a paufe which Warton has very rarely Adopted.

Yet after all nothing was to be done without

confiderable practice ; and in blank verfe the

practice of Warton was not great. He has

written only two poems in that metre ; of which

the former was compofed in his I7th year, when
he could not have had time for practice ; and

the latter but a few years after. Poffibly he

was aware of his want of fuccefs, and gave up
the attempt.

In another fpecies of poetical compofition,

practice made him more fuccefsful. In his

earlier laureate Odes the lines are often rugged,
the conftrudtion harm, and the rhimes awk

wardly difpofed : faults which he corrected as

he advanced; till he at length attained a very
fair degree of lyrical harmony : though he has

in that refpcct never equalled his friend Collins's
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Ode on the Paffions, much lefs Dryden's Alex

ander's Feaft.

Thefe remarks on the defects of Warton's ver-

fificatipn muft not however be underftood as

extending to the Suicide, or his feveral Odes in

the eight-fyliable verfe. To the latter metre,

which indeed neither requires nor admits fo

great a variety and compafs of tone, he feems

to have paid the greateft attention, and has very
well fucceeded in it. His poems in this metre

are uniformly fweet ; nor do I in this point of

view know any poem in the Englifh language

fuperior to tne Infcription in a Hermitage, or

the Hamlet.

It has indeed been objecled to his verification

in this metre, that " the frequent mixture of
"

regular trochaics of feven fyllables, and iam-
" bics of eight, feems a defect." It is allowed

that he is fupported in this practice by the au

thority of Milton and Gray, in the fame metre;

and it may be added, without reference to the

interchange of meafures in the Greek lyric

poetry, that in our pentameter, which is ftriclly

an iambic meafure, we not only admit fpondaic,

but dactylic, anapaeftic, and trochaic feet. The
caufe of all which indulgences may be found in

the pleafure derived from variety. But perhaps
it is lefs a matter of authority or of reafon, than
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of tafte and feeling : and for myfelf I muft con-

fefs that the mixture of trochaic verfes com

plained of appears to merit not only indulgence,

but approbation.
Sometimes they have an ap

propriate force and beauty; as.when the Minftrels

i'n the Crufade burft forth abruptly with me
naces on their enemies :

Syrian Virgins, wail and weep,

Englifli Richard ploughs the deep, &c.

or when the tripping motion of May, one of the

attendants of Summer, is defcribed,

But who is (lie that bears thy train,

Pacing light the velvet plain ?
'

But I will not multiply inftances of this

beauty, which may eafily be obferved by the

reader.

Alliteration, when introduced fparingly and t

with difcretion, is not only tolerable, but pleaf-

ing and productive of good effect. But, like all

other figures of fpeech, it fatiates by being often

repeated ; and, as much as any figure, betrays

defign. 'It is certainly too frequent in Warton;

and, even in the examination of individual in-

flances, will be found not always happily intro

duced. Warton probably adopted the practice

from Spenfer, than whom no one of our poets
more frequently ufes it ; and whom (as is ob

ferved in the notes on the Suicide) he obvioufly
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imitated in that poem, in which he has perhaps
more alliteration than in any other.

His PHRASEOLOGY is diftinguifhed from that

of his contemporary poets by rather a frequent
introduction of antiquated expreffions, derived

no doubt from the fondnefs with which he
"

fpelt the fabling rime." This peculiarity has

been reprefented as a blemim. Dr, Johnfon
ridiculed it (according to Mad. Piozzi) in the

following lines:

Wherefoe'er I turn my view,
All is ftrange, yet nothing new :

Endlefs labour all along,
Endlefs labour to be wrong ;

Phrafe that Time has flung away,
Uncouth words in difarray,
Trick'd in antique ruff and bonnet,

Ode, and elegy, and fonnet. *
.

And another critic has remarked, that (t the
te ufe of old words, in a poem not called an
" imitation of fome old bard, feems a fludied
"

imperfection : fuch are the words aye, eld,

"
murky, watchet, hue'' I mall not avail myfelf

of what he fubjoins, namely, that the word

watchet is ufed by Dryden ; for I allow it to

be probably fo obfolete at prefent, as to be un

intelligible to the generality of readers. There

is however no finglc word in the Engliih

Monthly Rev. ut fupr.
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language to exprefs exactly the fame thing. Nor

fhall I endeavour to extenuate the charge brought

againft our Poet, by obferving that, of the other

words cited above, eld is ufed by Akenfide ; aye

is frequently to be met with in various modern

writers ; murky is hardly obfolete, certainly not

unintelligible ; and hue is ftill retained amongft
us even in common converfation. Such a de

fence muft be ineffectual, for other words, con-

feffedly out of ufe, might be brought from his

poems. Nor fhall I juftify the practice, by afk-

ing why old Englim expreflions may not be re

vived, and introduced anew into the language,
at lead as well as modern French or Anglicifed
Latin. The practice, if it be wrong, is not to

be defended by an appeal to other practices,

perhaps of no lefs queftionable propriety.

For my own part I cannot allow the juftice of

the cenfure. If the poet cannot find in com
mon ufe, words, which will fully convey the

image of his mind ; or if words in common ufe

do occur to him, but fuch as, though they may
fully convey his meaning, are deftitute of poeti
cal beauty and propriety (for poetry has always
been allowed to fpeak in language removed
from that of the vulgar) ; in either cafe he muft
look farther, and invent or revive others ; and
he may furely as well revive thofe that are old,

as invent new. Horace confidered it as a na-
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tural event in the revolutions of a language,
that many obfolete terms would be reftored to

ufe ; and he contends for the privilege, to which

he and the other poets of his time were entitled,

of contributing to that change. And it does

not feem reafonable to fuppofe, that Horace

would have denied to an Englifh poet, what
he claimed for thofe of Rome. Quintilian

maintains the fame privilege for the orator, and

extends it much farther in the cafe of the poet:
and he remarks with no lefs truth than elegance,
that words acquire a dignity from antiquity,

and fprinkle over a compofition, as time does

over paintings, a mellownefs inimitable by art.

It is this practice, which makes the language of

Milton more venerable than that of his contem

porary, Dryden.

What has been faid will perhaps be allowed

as an argument for the propriety of the practice

in queftion ; of the arguments for its impro

priety I confefs I am not aware ; nor of the

reafonablenefs of marking, as a fit object of ridi

cule or cenfure, an Englim poet, becaufe he has

occaiionally enriched his own compositions, and

through them the language of his country, with

expreffions drawn from the neglected though
*'

pure well-heads of Englifh undefil'd."

But every excellence is liable to abufe. Let
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me not then, in contending for the general prin

ciple, be underftood as defending the practice to

whatever extravagance it may be profecuted ; or

as altogether denying that antiquated expreffions

have been fbmetimes ufed by our poet, where

they were neither neceflary to convey his mean-*

ing, nor conducive to perfpicuity or elegance.

I do not remember that he has introduced

into his poetry many words abfolutely new ;

but he has formed feveral new combinations

of words already in ufe : a practice, as well as

the former, recommended by Horace and Quin-

tilian, and followed by Milton and the beft

Greek poets. A iingle word, thus compounded,
has fometimes the eiFecl of a long defcription.

Silver-axled> agate-axled, nectar-trickling^ magic-

temper d, violet-woven, woodbine-mantled, lofty
~

window
'

d, are inftances of not unpleafing com
bination. He is fometimes lefs happy in this

way. Gladfome-gl'tftering, which may be noticed

alfo as a difagreeable example of alliteration, is,

as a combination, inelegant and harfli.

In his humorous poems he is fometimes very
fuccefsful in giving t6 a word a ludicrous figni-

fication, very different from that in which it is

commonly ufed. As when in the "
Panegyric

" on Oxford Ale" he fpeaks ofa " material break-
"

faft;"andin "Newmarket," ofa "laconicboot."
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He feems to have a fondneis for certain par

ticular terms, and to have taken almoft every

opportunity of ufing them. This might lead

to a fufpicion that he had a poverty of ideas*

which however was not the cafe. In a note on

the Pleafures of Melancholy, v. 175. are in-

fiances of his repeated ufe of one word, wliich

is in every individual inftance connected with

an image different from that contained in the

others.

A Similar remark will hold as to his imita

tions of Milton. His diction is perpetually

Miltonic ; but it will be found on examination

to be connected with fentiments and ideas dif

ferent from thofe with which it is connected in

his original, and to reprefent images of his own.

But of this I fhall prefently have occafion to

fpeak more particularly.

Minute ftrictures on little grammatical inac

curacies have at leaft this ufe, that they fhovfr

to poets, that they do not offend without being

noticed. I fhall therefore juft remark, that

Warton has now and then been guilty of a fo-

lecifm, in ufing' the paft participle of the paf-

five voice, inftead of the preterite tenfe of the

active ; and that he has once, and, I believe,

but once, ufed indifcriminately the pronouns



thee and you. Such inaccuracies, if they occur

feldom, though not overlooked, may be pardon

ed ; particularly as they are found in fome of

the moft correct compofitions of Pope, perhaps

the moft correct poet of the nation.

To what has been thus particularly obferved

of the language of Warton, may be added that it

is in general felect and poetical : indeed his pre

vailing fault feems to be, that he fometimes ap

pears to aim too much at departing from com

mon terms and formularies, and forgets that art

lofes its effect, unlefs it is concealed. But though,
in confequence of this, his ftyle is fometimes

ftifF and conftrained, and though it has now
and then a redundant expreffion, it certainly

merits the general commendation of perfpicuity,

elegance, and ftrength.

It is not my intention in this place to examine

every one of our Author's poems minutely, and

the nature of this work precludes the neceffity

of it. Thofe, which naturally fall under the

fame general character, may be coniidered to

gether ; and thofe, which are not fo reducible,

muft in confequence be confidered by them-

felves : but it is my particular wifh to examine

them all, with the view of drawing from them

a few general remarks on the genius of the poet.
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In confidering the works of any Author, it is

but fair to make allowances for the productions
of very early years. Warton {lands in need of

no great allowance for his firft production, for

few perfons would attribute " the Pleasures of
"

Melancholy" to a boy in his I7th year. The

youth of the Author is however difcernible in

its luxuriance and want of compreffion. It has

been charaderifed as " a beautiful Miltonic
"

poem, abounding with bold metaphors and
"

highly-coloured pi&ures." It points out alfo

the propensities of the Author at a very early

age ; and fhows that he was then partial to the
"

taper'd choir" and fcenes of awful and fo-

lemn grandeur; and, in conformity with iuch

propenfities, he was then (as his brother, I be

lieve, afterwards defcribed him)
" of the fchool

" of Spenfer and Milton, rather than that of
"

Pope."

" The Triumph of Ms" is an inftance of the

readinefs with which Warton could apply him-

felf to the treatment of an occafional fubjecl :

it was called for by a voluntary effufion from a

man of genius, and has the merit of being at

leaft equal to that which provoked it. Mafon
\ had, as we have feen, the liberality to fay, that

in poetical imagery and the correcT: flow of its

verification he thought it greatly excelled his

own. It is alfo diftinguiflied by a firm and



manly tone of indignation. Like all othei

party-produdtions, this muft have loft a confi-

derable fhare of its intereft with the reader.

To the general reader indeed it muft have been

at all times leis interefling than to an Oxford

man : and even an Oxford man will aow per

haps feel himfelf little interefted in feeing his

Univerfity defended from an imputation, to which

the circumftances of the times no longer leave

her open. No ftronger proof of this can be

given, than that the poem is frequently read

without its being known, or perhaps enquired,
for whom the character of Dr. King was intend

ed ; and yet the very lines which contain that

character were at foil: the moft admired in the

poem. The Poet however is not to be blamed

for a fault incident to his fubjecl: ; when it is

confidered that the fubjecl: was in fome meafure

impofed upon him. And indeed, though fome

parts of the poem have unavoidably become lefs

interefking, others of a more general characler

itill retain their charms. The paflage from:

v. 149 to the end cannot fail of being enjoyed
as long as it lhall be read ; and the whole of

that pafTage, particularly the apoftrophe in

the foil paragraph, breathes the true fpirit of

poetry.

To avoid wTith decency common-place com*

pliments, when writing officially on the com-
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-place topics of a royal birth, marriage, or

death, is a taik of no fmall difficulty. Warton
has fucceeded in the taik not only with decency,
but with dignity and fpirit.

Of the three poems,
which he wrote as Poetry-ProfeiTor, to which

may be added the Elegy on the Death of Fre

deric, the Verfes on the King's Marriage are the

moil elegant, and moil diilinguiihed for their

delicacy of compliment : though they have lefs

poetical imagery than thofe on the Birth of the

Prince of Wales, and lefs dignity than thofe on

the Death of George the Second. To thefe

lail it may be objected, that, pregnant as they
are with independent fentiments, and rich in

appropriate claffical allufion, they have lefs con

cern with the King, on whofe death they were

written, than with the diilinguiihed patriot, to

Ivhom they are addreifed : an objection, which

will hardly be removed by obferving that the

luilre of the Miniiler is reflected on the Mo
narch. Let me add however, that the Poet's

judgment appears in the Elegy on Frederic. If

we confider the circumftances of the times, it

may be allowed, that to have celebrated the

Prince's political character might not have been

advifable : but to a compliment on his domeftic

virtues, and on his patronage of men of letters,

no one could with propriety object ; for no one

perhaps could deny that it was merited.
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The Englifh Infcriptions are elegant and plead

ing ; but that, which is faid to be written in a

Hermitage, is especially diftinguifhed, and par

ticularly by the exquifite ftroke at the conclufion

of the fourth ftanza.
,

To fay of the verflon from Job, that it is

nervous and fpirited, is not much to commend
it ; for it could not eafily have been otherwife.

But the paraphrafe of the whole of the book

by Young, which was poetically imagined and

fuitably executed, may well preclude all farther

attempts of the fame kind.

In the Pafloral, which profeffes to be at once

a translation from Theocritus and an imitation

of Spenfer, the thoughts of the Greek are in-*,

genioufly adapted to the language and manner

of the Englifh poet.

The Odes tranflated from Horace, in imitation

of Milton's attempt, are perhaps not inferior to

that which they imitate. But Englifh lyric

poetry can hardly fupport itfelf without rhyme:

poflibly one caufe of this is its want of a variety
of feet ; which want is compenfated in our

heroic blank verfe, by full and fwelling periods,
where a perpetual recurrence of the fame fpe-
cies of foot, and even the harlhnefs of the
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language itfelf, are relieved by a variety of

paufe.

The Monody at Stratford, the Odes to Sleep,

to Upton, and at Vale-royal Abbey, the Com
plaint of Cherwell, and the Ode entitled Morn

ing, "would not contribute much towards efta-

bliming the fame of a poet, nor add much to it

when eftablifhed. The Complaint of Cherwell

is however a pleafmg paftoral ; Mafon called it,

in his letter to the Author, " the delicate Com-
"

plaint of Cherwell." The Monody, by no

means a contemptible production, contains one

image of a more fublime and terrible nature,

than our poet ufually fupplies. I mean in the

1 8th and four following verfes, particularly the

two laft of them, which I never read with

out having my attention forcibly drawn to

the laft fcene in the Eledtra of Sophocles, than

which I do not know a finer fubjecl: for a deeply-

moving tragic painting. The Ode at Vale-

royal Abbey, the bed of thefe ilx poems, though
it is certainly heavy, and occafionally common

place, contains fome lefs hackneyed reflections

on the benefits derived to modern times from

monaflic inflitutions, and fome fine touches of

Gothic painting. Every fubjecl, connected with

the ages of Chivalry and Romance, with Gothic

manners and Gothic arts, was contemplated
with peculiar fondnefs by Warton.

VOL. I. 1
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The " Verfes to Sir Joftma Reynolds" are an

admirable fpecimen of his excellence in this

way ; though the paragraph beginning with the

4ift verfe will fhow, that he was well qualified

to difcern and enjoy the fofter and more chaf-

tifed beauties of Grecian art. It is difficult to

fay which is preferable, the defcription of a

Gothic cathedral in the beginning of the poem,
or that of the New College window in the lafl-

mentioned paragraph. Each poffeffes that merit

which might be expected from its more imme
diate

fubjecl:,
and will be preferred accordingly

as the mind of the reader is more alive to

fcenes of folemnity and magnificence, or to

thofe of elegance and grace.

There is fomewhat of groteique in the rude

grandeur of the middle ages, which would hardly

efcape a man of the humorous propenfities of

our Author, and which he has transfufed into

one part of this poem with touches of delicate

humour not unworthy of Addifon ; and has

thereby contributed to make it one of the moft

chara&eriftic of his performances, as it difplays

the poet, the antiquarian, the man of claflical

tafte, and the man of humour.

It was a bold undertaking to venture on a

fubjecl:, which had employed the genius of two
of our moft eminent poets, one certainly ajudge,
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and the other a practitioner, in the art of paint

ing ; and which had produced from them two
of the moft elegant and fmiihed pieces in the

language ; I mean the Epiftle of Dryden to Sir

Godfrey Kneller, and that of Pope to Jervas.

But as the attempt was bold, the event is not

difgraceful to our Poet. The peculiarities in

his fubjedt preclude general comparifon. Whilft

Dryden is naturally enough led to give ibme ac

count of the origin and progrefs of painting,

and Pope to exprefs his eagernefs to vifit its

principal fchools, Warton is with equal propriety

engaged in delineating his Gothic fcenery. In

fome parts however there is room for compari
fon ; and I do not think* that the 45th and fif

teen following verfes yield in correclnefs of

drawing, or in warm and appropriate colouring,

to any in Pope or Dryden. His poem has one

advantage, perhaps in fome meafure incident to

the
fubjecl:,

that it is more entire than either of

the others : no part of it can be tranfpofed or

iken away without injury to the whole. It is

Ifo more perfect than the others ; it has none

the fanciful conceit of Dryden's, nor of the

fmartnefs and point of Pope's. Let me add,

by the way, that Pope's conclufion is more efpe-

cially in this bad tafte ;
but that Dryden's

has as much felicity both of thought and ex-

preflion as any lines in the language.

l 2
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In the delineation of the fame or of fimilar

fcenes, we may expect to find features of general

refemblance. But Nature is not fo perpetually

the fame as to exclude variety of defcription,

nor are the beauties of Nature fo reftrided, as

for thofe even in a fingle profpecl to be com

prehended or remarked by the eye of an indi

vidual. Hence the poet derives his power of

felecling fome from amongft a variety of images,
and of bringing forward to notice others, which

may have been before either flightly touched

on, or entirely overlooked. Instances of both

thefe cafes occur in almoft every page of our

Author's defcriptive poems ; and mark him for

one who wrote from an attentive furvey of the

works of Nature, and not merely from the de-

fcriptions of others ; of one who, in the language
of his favourite Milton,

Forth iffuing on a fummer's morn to breathe,

. Among the pleafant villages and farms

Adjoin'd, from each thing met eonceiv'd delight,
The fmeil of grain, or tedded grafs, or kine,
Or dairy', each rural fight, each rural found.

Not that he difdained imitation ; for his imita

tions of other poets are frequent ; but there is

generally an originality even in thofe of his de-

fcriptions which are formed by imitation ; and
as he does not borrow through poverty, fo what
he borrows he makes his own, by the addition
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and interweaving of circumftances not to be

found in his archetype. And fo evident does

this appear to me, that I have been furprifed to

fee it remarked, p
that,

" in his defcriptive
"

poetry, Milton was not only his model in re-

"
fpect of language and verification, but of

" ideas." To the former part of the remark I

will readily accede, but cannot to the latter, at

leaft in its full extent. That he fometimes imi

tates the ideas of Milton is fufficiently obvious ;

and the elegant remark of the critic is then juft,

that " his imitations of Milton, like the pictures
" of Raphael copied by Giulio Romano, are

"
perfectly copied :" but I cannot allow that

the whole of one of the moft Miltonic of his

poems, the Ode on the Approach of Summer,
much lefs that the remaining part of his defcrip^

tive poetry, is copied or modelled from any one.

There feems to me indeed to be one point, in

which there is but little refemblance between

tjie defcriptions of Warton and of Milton (at

leaft in his L'Allegro and II Penferofo, for to

thofe poems the allufion feems chiefly to be

made). The delineations of Milton in thefe

poems are feldom fo clearly marked, as that a

painter might be able to copy from them. But

neither Claude nor Ruyfdale ever painted a

Monthly Review,



more glowing or a more diftinct pi&urc, than

are many of the defcriptions of Warton.

And this leads me to remark, that, together

with the faculty of fele&ing. from a variety of

images, and of developing others, which are

new and uncommon, he poffefTed in an eminent

degree that of reprefenting them fo clearly and

accurately, as to make them appear rather pic

tures than defcriptions ; rather works of the

pencil than of the pen. It has been beautifully

remarked by a q critic of eminent tafte and

learning, that the ancients have very little of

the pidlurefque in their defcriptive poetry.
"
They have no Thomfons, for they had no

" Claudes." Without attending then to the

ancients, I would obferve, that Warton in his

delineations of nature may be compared with

the beft modern poets in the fame line, and

will by no means fink in the comparifon. For

being an attentive obferver of nature, objects

were clearly imprefled upon his imagination ;

and as the more clear is the perception, which

the mind has of any object, the more clearly ia

general will they be defcribed* he fhares with

Thomfon, the great mafter of the art, the praife

of truth and diftinctnefs ; and is fometimes

* Mr. Twining, in the firft Diflertation prefixed to his able

tranflation and commentary on Ariftotle's Poetic.



more pi6lurefque, becaufe he is more ilmple and

felect, even than Thomfon himfelf.

It is to be regretted however that the defcrip-

tive poetry of Warton is fo purely defcriptive ;

that it has fo few touches of manners or paf-

fions, fuch as are found in the Georgics of Vir

gil ; fo little of moral reflection, fuch as ives a

relifh to that exquifite piece of Dyer, which

makes us lament that he has written no more

of the fame kind ; and fo little of religious re

flection, fuch as particularly recommends Thom-
fbn's Seafbns, and which a contemplation of the

works of Nature feems peculiarly calculated to

infpire.
" The unexpected infertion of fuch

"
reflections," fays Dr. Warton, with imgular

felicity of illuftration
r

,
"
imparts to us the fame

"
pleafure that we feel, when, in wandering

"
through a wildernefs or grove, we fuddenly

" behold in the turning of the walk a ftatue of
" fbme Virtue or Mufe."

This circumflance would probably have con-

fiderable influence on my decifion, were I called

on to place the feveral defcriptive poems of

our Author in their order of merit. Of the

Hamlet, the Firft of April, the Ode to a Friend,

and that on the Approach of Summer, the

r
Effay on Pope, Vol. I.

U



plamlet would ftand firft, and the Firft of April

laft ; though not one of the others excels, or

perhaps equals, the latter in variety of natural

and appropriate imagery.

This likewife gives its greateft effect to that

which is at prefent the moft known, and will

always deferve to be the moft popular of War-

ton's poems,
" The Suicide :" where an ap

peal is made not only to the fancy, but to the

.heart ; where the moft ftriking poetical imagery

is not only clothed in the moft expreffive dic

tion, but heightened by the tendereft fenti-

ments ; and all confpire to promote the nobleft

purpofes ; to comfort the miferable, and to re-

ftrain the vicious, by enforcing the dictates of

religion. The great excellence of this poem
may not unreafonably excite regret that it is

not perfect. I have before remarked, that it has

too much alliteration ; and to this may be added,

that it is too allegorical. Particularly the laft

part of the I4th ftanza is made obfcure by the

figurativenefs of its language ; even had it not

produced this effect, the allegory would have

been objectionable. A fentiment truly dignified

does not want any pomp of language to fup-

port it. I may mention here the additional

fpirit given to this Ode by its dramatic form ;
a

merit which it has in common with the two

which follow.
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The Crufade" and " the Grave of Arthur"

are perhaps the moft poetical of our Author's

poems. They are imitative in that' fenfe, in

which alone Ariflotle feems to coniider poetry
as ftriclly imitative ; namely, when the poet
takes upon him the character of fome other

perfon, and acls and fpeaks accordingly: whence,

though the dramatic poet is not the only imita

tor, he alone is uniformly fo ; and others only

become fo when they give their works a drama

tic turn, by afTuming another character. And
this is done by Warton in the odes before us ;

and nothing certainly gives fo much animation

to any fpecies of poetry, or is in confequence
more adapted to the lyric.

In thefe odes too, the geographical parts are

well managed, and the manners of chivalry well

depictured. But the Author fhould be particu

larly commended for the choice of his fubjefts,

and for " celebrating domeftic exploits," or more

ftridtly perhaps domeftic traditions; for no En-

glifhman, certainly no poetical Englifhman, can

hear with indifference of

what refounds

In fable or romance of Uther's fon ;

|or of what refounds, in fcarcely lefs roman

tic hiftory, of the achievements of "
Englifh

Richard."
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Of the two odes,
" the Crufade" is certainly

fuperior to the other both in invention and exe

cution. The plan is formed by the poet him-

felf; whereas that of the other is exactly what

had been chalked out by Camden and Drayton.

The execution alfo is more animated, for there

is in it nothing Superfluous or redundant ; and

this can hardly be faid of the other, which con

tains more prolix defcription : a material fault

in lyric poetry. It may be queftioned befides,

whether the conclufion of the " Grave of Ar-
" thur" might not have been fhortened with

effect ; and whether the difcovery is not repre-

lented as having too powerful an influence on

Henry.

The Sonnet, a fpecies of poetry, foreign to

the genius of the Englifh language, and fmgu-

larly liable to flifFnefs, was not very fuitable to

the talents of a man, whofe prevailing fault

was a want of eafe. Warton's fonnets however

have as much merit as fonnets ufually have.

Two of them, thofe toWynflade and the River

Lodon, have been frequently fpoken of with

approbation. They are certainly fuperior to the

others ; it may be, becaufe they ihow more of

the genuine feelings of the Author.

His lefs ferious pieces are deferring of com

mendation, though not equally fo : but they all
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fliare in this common praife, that they have

humour and pleafantry without licentioufnefs.

" The Panegyric on Oxford Ale" is inferior to

Philips's
"

Splendid Shilling," of which it is

an imitation, rather becaufe it is not the origi

nal, than on account of any defect in the execu

tion. " The Progrefs of Difcontent" is an ex-

quifite picture of human life, exemplified in an

individual inftance : Dr. Warton has pronounced
it in his opinion

" the beft imitation of Swift
" that has yet appeared." A decrfion fo well

founded, as to avert from him any imputation
of prejudice.

" Newmarket," the only fatire,

which our poet has written, is remarkable for

its vein of fevere and manly indignation : nor

do I think that it can be deemed inferior to the

beft fatirical compofitions of Pope or Young.
The apoftrophe to Greece, with which it con

cludes, being in fo much higher a ftrain, might
on that account be objectionable, did it not arife

fo naturally out of the fubject.

The Ode for Mufic might well be difpenfed

with ;
it has little of poetry to recommend

either its thoughts or expreflfions ; and the in

troduction of Minerva (to fay the beft of it)
is

puerile.

The Laureate Odes are the moft ftriking

teftimony of the ftrength of Warton's poetical
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genius. Intangled in the difficulties of a per

petually-recurring fubjecl, he is like Milton's

lion pawing to get free

His hinder parts.

One circumftance indeed was favourable to him.

Though he rejected indifcriminate panegyric

with a manly fpirit of independence, to have

avoided all celebration of his royal Matter would

have been an unworthy dereliction of what i*

confidered the duty of his office. Fortunately
he was enabled to perform this duty without

any proffitution of his Mufe ; and to defcant

with fmcerity on the perfonal character of his

Sovereign ; on his domeffic virtues, his patron

age of the ufeful and liberal arts ; his encourage
ment of maritime difcovcries ; and his paternal

regard for his people.

But thefe perfonal virtues would not have

furnifhed conftant argument for the laureate

odes of Warton ; and even the genius of Pin-
'

dar, when engaged in the fame kind of pane

gyrical compofition, fought for matter in colla

teral topics. Warton proceeded on the fame

plan ; and his odes are diftinguifhed not only

by the manlinefs of their fentiments, but by ,

the felicity of their claffical allufions, and the

richnefs of their Gothic imagery.

In the Ode for the New Year 1786", the ap-



plication of a moft delightful thought in Homer
and Pindar to the circumftances of his own

country was fmgularly happy ; and the Ode for

the Birth-day in the fame year, wherein he

characlerifes the Poets laureate (if I may ufe

the expreffion) of Greece, is inferior only to

that of the following year, in which he does the

fame with the Poets laureate of England. The
latter ode is perhaps fuperior on the whole ;

though there is no part of it written in fuch

exquifite tafte, or with fo much apparent in-

tereft in the fubject, as the character of Theo

critus, his favourite paftoral poet, in the former;

unlefs indeed it is the character of his no lefs

favourite romantic poet, Spenfer, in the latter.

" We have formerly obferved," fays a critic,

whom, as I have once or twice had occafion to

diflent from, I now quote with approbation and

pleafure,
" that our Bard was particularly happy

" in defcriptive poetry ; and he has fince, in

" his official odes as Poet Laureate, rendered

p-.it juft and neceffary to extend this praife to

his felicity in Gothic painting : for which he

probably qualified himfelf by his ftudy of

)haucer, Spenfer, and other old authors, who

have defcribed the feats of knights and barons

t(
bold, and who

ee In fage and folemn tunes have fung
<f Of turneys and of trophies hung.
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" The Odes for 1787 and 1788, while the Bard

" had no fplendid foreign or domeftic events

" to celebrate, nor any calamities to deplore,
" abound with Gothic pictures and embellifh-

" ments, which give that kind of mellow-
" nefs to thefe poems, that time confers on
" medals and productions of the pencil." A
happy illuftration, and the fame with that which

I have above remarked to be given by Quinti-

lian of the effed produced by the adoption of

antiquated words. With refpecl: to thefe four

odes, or rather the three laft of them, I am

unwilling even feemingly to depreciate the

others, by declaring a preference for either. I

cannot however but add, that the opening of

that on Windfor Caftle fhows the grandeft and

moft vigorous conception.

The two laft odes are in a different ftyle :

the laft in particular, which contains a eulogy

on the principal mineral fprings in England,
blended with two or three fabulous or hif-

torical allufions, which Drayton perhaps fup-

plied him with, contains alfo more glowing

defcription than any of his former poems : and

being compofed but a few days before his

death, proves that his fancy was ftill warm and

active.

It has been already intimated that our Poet



refembles Pindar in the fele&ion of his topics ;

let me here add, that he difplays a Pindaric

boldnefs and fire in his execution. But as thefe

and fimilar expreffions are often ufed, perhaps
without any determinate meaning, it feems

advifable to mention, for the fake of preciiion,

that by a Pindaric boldnefs and fire I would

underftand manlinefs of fentiment, grand and

lofty imagery, glowing words, and a highly-

wrought and metaphorical ftyle : qualities, more

truly Pindaric than thofe which fome perfbns

feem to think conftitute an imitation of Pindar ;

fuch as irregular metre, fudden and unconnected

tranfitions, and obfcure and confuted thoughts.
Warton however has more of Pindar's majefty,
than of his enthufiafm ; which latter has been

carried perhaps to its greatefl extent in the

Englifh language by nature in Dryden's
" Alex-

" ander's Feaft," and by art in " The Bard" of

Gray.

Of the Latin poems of Warton little need be

faid ; as the judgment of his brother concerning
them has never been difputed, that they are

written with " a true claffical Purity, Elegance,
*' and Simplicity." The Author (to ufe another

cxpreffion of the DO&OT'S) feems to have thought
in Latin.

His model was evidently Virgil ; though ia



the opening of the Verfes on the rebuilding of

Trinity College Chapel, he appears to wilh for

the Ovidian Graces of Bathurft. This was un

doubtedly the moft arduous of his Latin poems,
and difplays the greateft knowledge and com

mand of the language ; but it is at the fame

time much lefs calculated to create general in-'!

tereft than Mons Catharinae. The number of

readers interefted in the one fubject is compara

tively fmall : but every one is alive to whatever

awakens the feelings, and recalls the fports and

employments, of youth.

.The two hendecafyllaba entitled " In Horto
"

fcript." and "
Apud Hortum jucundiffimum

"
Wintoniae," are worthy of the hand of Flami-

nius : and the Epitaph on Mrs. Serle, and that in

the "
Infcriptionum Delectus" which begins O

dulcis puer, have all the delicacy and tendernefs

of the pureft Greek models; and are fuch as

might have proceeded from Meleager or Calli-

machus, had they written in the language of

Catullus.

A modern writer of an ancient language is',

always liable to inaccuracies. We are how-
1

]

ever furprifed at finding in fuch a man as

Warton, miftakes of fo glaring a kind as that of

making Tempe a noun feminine of the fmgul
number.
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If thefe obfervations are juft, it may be con

cluded, by way of general remark, that, not-

withflanding his blemiilies, for blemifhes he

undoubtedly had, Warton is entitled to claim

no mean rank amongft the poets of his country :

that he difplays great facility and variety of

powers; that his flyle is forcible and ornament

ed ; his thoughts lofty and dignified ; his imagery
in his defcriptive poetry felect, new, and di-

tincl; ; in his lyric poetry, gorgeous and magni
ficent ; that in his lefs ferious pieces he has the

humour, without the groflhefs, of Swift ; that

in his Latin compofitions he mows a true claf-

fical tafle and feeling; and: that, in all his poems,

though he abounds in imitations of his prede-

cefTors, his imitations are not fervile, and that

what he borrows he makes his own.
i

~
^f

In one department he is not only unequalled,
but original and unprecedented : I mean in ap

plying to modern poetry the embellimment of

Gothic manners and Gothic arts ; the tourna

ments and feflivals, the poetry, mufic, painting,

and architecture of " elder days." Nor can I here

refrain from repeating, that, though engaged
in the fervice, his talents were never proftituted

to the undue praife, of royalty : nor from adding
as a topic of incidental applaufe, that, though he

wanders in the mazes of fancy, he may always

be reforted to as fupplying at leail an harmlefs

VOL. i. m
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amufement ; and that with Milton and Gray,
whom he refembled in various other points, he

fhares alfo this moral commendation, that his

laurels, like theirs, are untainted by impurity,
and that he has uniformly written (to ufe the

words of .another unfullied bard 8

)

Verfe that a Virgin without blufh may read.

*
Sylvefter's Du Bartag.
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THE

TRIUMPH OF ISIS,

OCCASIONED BY

ISIS AN ELEGY.

(Written in 1749, the Author's 2ift year.)

Quid mihi nefcio quam> proprio cum TYBRIDE, Romarn

Semper in ore geris? Referuntfi vera parentes,

Kane urbem infano nullus qui tnarte petivit,

licctatus violajje redit. Nee numinafedem

Deftituunt. CLAUDIAN.

vjN doling flowers when genial gales diftufe

The fragrant tribute of refrefhing dews ;

When chants the milk-maid at her balmy pail,

And weary reapers whiftle o'er the vale ;

The Triumph of Ifis &c.] For an account of the occafion, on

which this Poem was written, and of the circumftances conne&ed

with it, fee the memoirs prefixed to this edition. There are feve-

ral variations in the poem as it now ftands, and as it firft appeared

in 4to. and in the Union : but they are in general too trifling to

require any particular notice.

V. 3. When chants the milk-maid at her balmy pail,

And weary reapers whittle o'er the vale j]

See nearly the fame circumftances in a morning landfcape,

Of ver. 63.

While the plowman near at hand

Wbifths o'er the furrow'd land,

And the milk-maidfwgelb blithe,

B 2
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Charm'd by the murmurs of the quivering fhade,

O'er Isis' willow-fringed banks I ftray'd : 6

And calmly mufing through the twilight way,

In peniive mood I fram'd the Doric lay.

When lo ! from opening clouds a golden gleam

Pour'd fudden fplendors o'er the fhadowy ftream;

And from the wave arofe it's guardian queen, 11

Known by her fweeping ftole of glofly green ;

While in the coral crown, that bound her brow,

Was wove the Delphic laurel's verdant bough.

V. 6. O'er Isis' willow-fringed banks] For inftances of " fringed"

ufed in this manner, both limply and in competition, fee Warton's

note on Comus, ver. 890.

By the mOiy-fringed bank

Where grows the willow and the ofier dank.

The word from its frequent recurrence appears a favourite with

our poet.

V. 12. Her fweeping Hole] Correfponding with Homer's

jAxfowEwTka? (//. Z. v. 442.) as "^/?/wr-flipper'd" below, v. 16. is

altered from apyvfoirtga. (11. A. 538.) Milton ufes "
tinfel-flipper'd,"

Comus, 877. \V. Browne, in Britannia s Pajlords, had retained

with greater judgment
"
filvcr-footed" (Book ii. Song i. and in

other places) which had been introduced into the language by-

Chapman in his tranflation of Homer.

V. 13. While in the coral crown, that bound her brow] In

Drayton's Mufes Elyfium, a fhepherd thus compliments his miftrefs :

With coral I will have thee crown d,

Whole branches intricately wound

Shall girt thy temples every way.

Nympbal. 2. vol. iv. p. 1460. edit. 1753.
Jn the Odefor Mufic, ver. 52. Ifis has "

coral-crowned treffes" Cher-;

well in Complaint of Cberwell, v. 15. wears a
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As the fmooth furface of the dimply flood 15

The filver-flipper'd virgin lightly trod j

From her loofe hair the dropping dew Ihe

prefs'd,

And thus mine ear in accents mild addrefs'd.

No more, my fon, the rural reed employ.

Nor trill the tinkling flrain of empty joy ; 20

No more thy love-refounding fonnets fuit

To notes of pafloral pipe, or oaten flute.

For hark ! high-thron'd on yon majeflic*walls,

To the dear Mufe afflicted Freedom calls : 24

When Freedom calls, and Oxford bids thee fing,

Why flays thy hand to flrike the founding firing?

While thus, in Freedom's and in Phoebus' fpite,

The venal fons of flavifh CAM unite ;

To make yon towers when Malice rears her crefl,

Shall all my fons in filence idly reft ? so

V. 15. The dimply flood] Comus, 119.

By dimpled brook and fountain brim.

V. 22. To notes of paftoral pipe, or oaten flute.] Lycldas,

ver. 32.

Meanwhile the rural ditties were not mute

Temper'd to the oaten flute.

Comus, 345.

Or found of paftoral reed, with oaten Hops.

Collins in his Ode to Ewemng had the fame in his eye :

If aught of oaUnJlop or pajloral fong

May hope;
chafte Eve, to foothe thy modeft ear.



Still fmg, O CAM, your fav'rite Freedom's

caufe ;

Still boaft of Freedom, while you break her laws:

To power your fongs of Gratulation pay,

To courts addrefs foft flattery's fervile lay.

What though your gentle MASON'S plantive

verfe 35

Has hung with fweeteft wreaths Mufasus' herfe;

What though your vaunted bard's ingenuous woe,

Soft as my flream, in tuneful numbers flow ;

Yet ftrove his Mufe, by fame or envy led,

To tear the laurels from a fitter's head ? 40

Miiguided youth ! with rude unclaffic rage

V. 35. What though your gentle MASON'S plaintive verfe

Has hung with fweeteft wreaths Mufseus' herfe ;]

Alluding to Mafon's Muf&us, a Monody to the memory of Pope.

It is however rather a puerile performance, and not worthy of fo

high a character ; though the imitations in it are occafionally

good ;
indeed much preferable to Pope's defpicable imitations, as

he calls them, of Chaucer and Spenfer, of whom in reality they
are bafe caricatures.

V. 37. What though your vaunted bard's ingenuous woe,

Soft as my ftream, in tuneful numbers flow 5]

Drayton of the Mufe :

Smooth as the \o\v\yjtream ftiefoftly now doth glide.

Poly-olbiorij Song 14. vol. iii. p. 930.
But fee Denham's celebrated addrefs to the Thames in Coopers
Hill:

O could I flow like thee, and make thyjlream

My great example, as it is my theme,
Tho' deep yet clear, tho' gentle yet not dull,

Strong without rage, without o'erflowing full.
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To blot the beauties of thy whiter page !

A rage that fullies e'en thy guiltlefs lays,

And blafls the vernal bloom of half thy bays*

Let GRANTA boaft the patrons of her name>.45

Each fplendid fool of fortune and of fame ?

Still of preferment let her fhine the queen,.

Prolific parent of each bowing dean :

Be hers each prelate pf the pamper'd cheek,

Each courtly chaplain, fanclified and fleck : 50

Still let the drones of her exhaufllefs hive

On rich pluralities fupinely thrive :

Still let her fenates titled flaves revere,

Nor dare to know the patriot from the peer ;

No longer charm'd by Virtue's lofty fong, 55

Once heard fage Milton's manly tones among,

Where CAM, meandering thro' the matted reeds,

With loitering wave his groves of laurel feeds.

V. 45. GRANTA ] Cambridge. In note to ver. 57. a paffage is

quoted from Bp. Hall's Satires, where the river Cam is called,

Grant. The Saxon name of the town was Grantan bridge, or

Grantabridge.

V. 48. Each bowing dean:] Young, in his Love of Fame,

Satire iv. fays, with allufion, as it feems, to feme particular and

well-known character,

And then he can outbow the lowing dean.

V. 57. Where CAM, meandering through the matted reeda,

With loitering wave his groves of laurel feeds.]

Cam is well enough di.ftinguiihed by his " reeds and loitering,

34
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'"W
'

'

Tis ours, my fon, to deal the facred bay,

Where honour calls, and juftice points the way;

To wear the well-earn'd wreath that merit

brings,

And fnatch a gift beyond the reach of kings.

Scorning andfcorn'd by courts, yon Mufe's bower

Still nor enjoys, nor feeks, the fmile of power.

Though wakeful Vengeance watch my crjftal

fpring, . 65

wave :" but I believe that his
'

groves of laurel," as well as " the

oliv'd portals" of Ifis (fee ver. 77) exift only in the imagination of

the poet. Milton fays of the former more appropriately, but with

no fmall appearance of contempt,

Stat quoque juncofas Cami remeare paludes,

Atque iterum raucae murmur adire Icholae. Ekg. i. ver. 89.

I will here take occafion to obferve, that a paiTage in the fame

elegy was perhaps fuggefted by Bifhop Hall :

Me tenet urbs reilua quam Thamefis alluit unda,

Meque nee invifum patria dulcis habet.

Jam nee arundiferum mihi cura revifere camum,
Nee dudum vetiti me Laris angit amor :

Nuda nee arva placent, umbrafque negantia molles;

Quarn male Phcebicolis convenit ifte locus. V. 9.

What baler Mufe can bide

To fit and fmg by Granta's naked fide ?

They haunt the tided Thames and fait Medway
E'er fince the fame of their late bridal day :

Nought have we here but willow-fhaded more,

To tell our Grant his banks are left forlore. B. i. Sat. I.

In one or two inftances the refemblance is minute : particularly

the epithet
"

reflua" of Milton, fo much admired by Warton, ex

actly anfwers to the " tided" of Bp. Hall. It is well known that

Milton was a penfioner of Chrift's College, Cambridge.
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Though Perfecution wave her iron wing,

And, o'er yon fpiry temples as flie flies,

" Thefe deftin'd feats be mine/' exulting cries;

Fortune's fair fmiles on Ifis ilill attend :

And, as the dews of gracious heaven defcend 70

Unaflk'd, unfeen, in ftill but copious mow'rs,

Her ftores on me fpontaneous Bounty pours.

See, Science walks with recent chaplets crown'd;

With fancy's ftrain my fairy {hades refound;

My Mufe divine ftill keeps her cuftom'd ftate, 75

The mien erect, and high majeflic gait :

V. 66. Though Perfecution wave her iron wing, &c.] An evi

dent imitation of a pailage in his father's paraphrafe pf Horace,

B. ii. Od. 8.

At this Corruption fmiles with ghaftly grin,

Foretelling triumphs to her lifter Sin;

Who, as <witb baneful wing aloft Jhejlies,

" This rumd land be mine," exulting cries :

Grim Tyranny attends her on her way,

And whets his flaming fword, that thirds to flay. P. 49.

In the third volume of Dodfley's Collection is a poem, entitled

"
Fafhion, a Satire," in fome editions printed anonymoufly, but in

one, which I have feen, faid to be by Dr. Jof. Warton. Into that

poem the above fix lines have been introduced with one or two

flight variations.

V. 75. My Mufe divine ftill keeps her cuftom'd ftate,

The mien erect, and high majeftic gait :]

11 Penferofo, ver. 3 7 .

Come, but keep tly wontedJlate

With even ftep and mufing^tfte.

See note on the paflage. Drayton in Mufes Elyfmm, Nympb. 7.

vol. iv. p. 1466,



Green as of old each oliv'd portal fmiles,

And ftill the Graces build my Grecian piles :

My Gothic fpires in ancient glory rife,

And dare with wonted pride to rulh into the

ikies. so

E'en late, when Radcliffe's delegated train

Aufpicious fhone in Ifis' happy plain ;

When yon proud dome, fair Learning's ampleft

fhrine,

Beneath its Attic roofs receiv'd the Nine ;

Was Rapture mute, or ceas'd the glad acclame,85

To RadclirTe due, and His' honour'd name ?

What free-born crouds adorn'd the feftive day.

Nor blulh'd to wear my tributary bay !

fo goddefs-like a gate,

Each ftep fo full of majefty anAJlate.

The paflfage in the text was originally,

My Mufe divine ftill keeps her 'wonted (late.

V. 81. E'en late, when Radcliffe's delegated train, &c.] The

Radcliffe Library was dedicated on the i^th of April, 17495 the

fame year in which this poem was written. The ceremony was

attended by Charles Duke of Beaufort, Edward Earl of Oxford,

and the other truftees of Dr. Radcliffe's will
j

and a fpeech

upon the occafion was delivered in the Theatre by Dr. King,

Principal of St. Mary Hall, and Public Orator of the Univerfity.

In order to make fome allufions in the poem more intelligible, it

is neceflary to add, that the "Sage" complimented in ver. 1 1 1. is Dr.

King ; and
" the Puny Champion," and the " Parricide" of verfes,

13 1, and 136, were defigned for another member of the Univerfity,

with whom Dr. King was engaged in a controversy.
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How each brave breaftwith honeft ardors heav'd,

When Sheldon's fane the patriot band receiv'd; 90

While, as we loudly hail'd the chofen few,

Rome's awful fenate rufh'd upon the view!

O may the day in lateft annals mine,

That made a Beaufort and an Harley mine :

That bade them leave the loftier fcene awhile, 95

The pomp of guiltlefs ftate, the patriot toil,

For bleeding Albion's aid the fage defign,

To hold fhort dalliance with the tuneful Nine-

Then Mufic left her filver fphere on high,

And bore each ftrainof triumph from the fky; 100

V.po. Sheldon's fane ] The Theatre, built byAbp. Sheldon

about 1670. See note on Sacellum Coll. Trin. mjlauratum, &c.

ver. 157.

V.p8. To hold fhort dalliance with the tuneful Nine.] From

Milton :

where the fapient King
Held dalliance with his fair Egyptian fpoufe.

Par. Loft, ix. 442.

And Warton has the fame expreffion in his Ode on tbe approach of

Summer, where fpeaking of Poefy, he fays,

She ihall be my blooming bride ;

With her, as years fucceflive glide,

I'll bold divineft dalliance. Ver. 335.

Mafon, in Mufaus, publifhed in 1747, two years before this poem}

Trembling he ftrove to court the tuneful maid

With (tripling arts, and dalliance all too weak.

V. 99. Then Mufic left her filver fphere on high,] Agreeably to

the pleafing notion of the mufic of the fpheres, of which Poetry



Swell'd the loud fong, and to my chiefs around

Pour'd the full paeans of mellifluous found.

My Naiads blithe the dying accents caught,

And liftening danc'd beneath their pearly grot :

In gentler eddies play'd my confcious wave, 105

And all my reeds their fofteft whifpers gave;

Each lay with brighter green adorn'd my bowers,

And breath'd a frefher fragrance on my flowers.

But lo ! at once the pealing concerts ceafe,

And crouded theatres are hufli'd in peace, no

See, on yon Sage how all attentive ftand,

To catch his darting eye, and waving hand.

Hark ! he begins, with all a Tully's art,

To pour the dictates of a Cato's heart :

Skill'd to pronounce what nobleil thoughts in-

fpire, 115

He blends the fpeaker's with the patriot's fire ;

has frequently availed herfelf. This feems to have been in the

mind of the author of the book of Job, when he fays, that at the

laying of the foundations of the earth,
" The morningJlarsfang to

gether, and all the fons of God fhouted for joy." xxxviii. 7.

V. 107. Each lay with brighter green adorn'd my bowers,

And breath'd a frefher fragrance on my flowers.]

A contrail to Pope's fmifhed picture of the effects of melancholy:
Her gloomy prefence faddens all the fcene,

Shades every flower, and darkens every green,

Deepens the murmur of the falling floods,

And breathes 'a browner horror on the woods.

Eloif.
to Abel 167,
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Bold to conceive, nor timorous to conceal,

What Britons dare to think, he dares to tell.

'Tis his alike the ear and eye to charm,

To win with action, and with fenfe to warm; 120

Untaught in flowery periods to difpenfe

The lulling founds of fweet impertinence :

In frowns or fmiles he gains an equal prize,

Nor meanly fears to fall, nor creeps to rife ;

Bids happier days to Albion be reftor'd, 125

Bids ancient Juftice rear her radiant fword ;

From me, as from my country, claims applaufe,
'

And makes an Oxford's, a Britannia's caufe.

While arms like thefe my ftedfaft fages wield,

While mine is Truth's impenetrable fhield
.;

130

Say, mall the Puny Champion fondly dare

To wage with force like this fcholaftic war?

Still vainly fcribble on with pert pretence,

V. 1 1 8. What Britons dare to think, he dares to tell.] In the

fame rhythm with a line in Young's Love of Fame, Sat. v.

Thaleftris triumphs in a manly mien,

Loud is her accent, and her phrafe oblcene j

In fair and open dealing where's the fhame?

What nature dares to g\ve,Jbe dares to name.

V. 120. with fenfe to warm] This is not fufficiently precife.

The property of " fenfe" is lefs to warm, to excite the pamons,

than to convince the judgment.

V. 124. Nor meanly fears to fall, nor creeps to rife;] The con-

ftrudlion of this line is faulty.
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With all the rage of pedant impotence?

Say, fhall I fofter this domeftic peft, 135

This parricide,
that wounds a mother's breaft?

Thus in fome gallant iliip, that long has bore

Britain's victorious crofs from fhore to fhore,

By chance, beneath her clofe fequefler'd cells,

Some low-born worm, a lurking mifchief dwells;

Eats his blind way, and faps with fecret guile

The deep foundations of the floating pile :

In vain the foreft lent its ftatelieft pride,

Rear'd her tall maft, and fram'd her knotty fide ;

The martial thunder's rage in vain me flood, 145

With every conflict of the ftormy flood ;

More fure the reptile's little arts devour,

Than wars, or waves, or Eurus' wintry power.

Ye fretted pinnacles, ye fanes fublime,

Ye towers that wear the moiTy veft of time ; 150

Ye mafly piles of old munificence,

V. 137. that long has bore

Britain's victorious crofs from fhore to Ihore.]

Pope, in IVmdfor Forcjl :

Bear Britain s thunder, and her crofs difplay
To the bright regions of the rifmg day. Ver. 387.

V. 141. Eats his blind way] The expreffion is claflical. Virgil

fpeaks of caeeus ignis (&n. iv. 2.) and caecum vulnus (x. 733.)*

Euripides, in Pbwiijfe, ver. 848. -rifA roft.
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At once the pride of learning and defence ;

Ye cloifters pale, that lengthening to the fight,

To contemplation, ftep by ftep, invite ;

Ye high-arch'd walks, where oft the whifpers

clear 155

Of harps unfeen have fwept the poet's ear ;

Ye temples dim, where pious duty pays

Her holy hymns of ever-echoing praife ;

V. 152. At once the pride of learning and defencej] Virg.

decus et tutamen in armis.

V. 153. Ye cloifters pale] // Penf. ver. 156.

,
To walk the ftudious cloifters pale.

55. Ye high-arch'd walks, where oft the whifpers clear

Of harps unfeen have fwept the poet's ear ;] ,

An happy inftance of an improved thought. Thefe lines were at

6rft written,

Ye high-arch'd walks, where oft the bard has caught

The glowing fentiment, the lofty thought.

There can be not a doubt that as they now (land they are greatly

more poetical. Poflibly the alteration may have been fuggefted by

Thomfon's Summer:

Angelic harps are In full concert heard,

And voices chaunting from the wood-crown'd hill,

The deepening dale, or inmoft fylvan glade;

A privilege by us beftow'd alone

On Contemplation, or the hallow'd ear

Ofpoet, fwelling to feraphic ftrain. Ver. 558.

Compare alfo Par. Loft, iv. 677.

Millions of fpiritual creatures walk the earth

Unfeen, both when we wake and when we deep :

how often from the fteep

Of echoing hill or thicket have we heard

Celeftial voices, &c.



Lo ! your lov'd Ifis, from the bordering vale,

With all a mother's fondnefs bids you hail! 160

Hail, Oxford, hail! of all that's good and great,

Of all that's fair, the guardian and the feat ;

;Nurfe of each brave purfuit, each generous aim,

By .truth exalted to the throne of fame !

Like Greece in fcience and in liberty, 165

As Athens learn'd, as Lacedemon free !

~. "f t ir '; -.1

'

.
/ '

|

Ev'n now, confefs'd to my adoring eyesvy ;x

In awful ranks thy gifted fons arife.

Tuning to knightly tale his Britiih reeds,

Thy genuine bards immortal Chaucer leads : 170

His hoary head o'erlooks the gazing quire,

And beams on all around celeftial fire.

V. 169. Tuning to knightly tale his Britiih reeds,

Thy genuine bards immortal Chaucer leads, &c.]

It is upon the authority of Leland, followed by Speght and Urry

in their lives of Chaucer, that Oxford lays claim t,o a part of

Chaucer's education
j
and it is probably upon the fame authority,

as none is mentioned, that Warton in his Hi/lory of Englijb

Poetry, i. 341. makes the fame afiertion. In his Court of Love how

ever, ver. 912. Chaucer ipeaks of himfclf under the name'and cha-

rafter of "
Philogenet of Cambridge, Clerk." Upon which Mr.

Tyrwhitt obferves, that it is
"
by no means a decifive proof thut

" he was really educated at Cambridge 5
but it may be admitted as

" a ftrong argument that he was not educated at Oxford." See

Tyrwhitt's Chaucer's C. T. p. 17. edit. Ox. 1798. However, in a

cafe of this fort, even tradition is fullicient authority for a poet.

Chaucer died in 1400, in the 72d year of his age,
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With graceful ftep fee Addifon advance,

The fweeteft child of Attic elegance :

See Chillingworth the depths of Doubt explore,

And Selden ope the rolls of ancient lore : 176

To all but his belov'd embrace deny'd,

See Locke lead Reafon, his majeftic bride :

V. 173. Addifon] Firft of Queen's, and. afterwards Demy of

Magd. Coll. 1689.

V. 175. Chillingworth] He was born in Oclober 1662, and
educated in grammar learning in Oxford : became fcholar of Tri

nity College June 2, 1618; A. M. in the latter end of 1623, and

fellow of the faid college June jo, 1628. Wood's Allen. Oxon.

voL ii. col. 40. It is obfervable that this and the following line,

concerning Chillingworth and Selden, were not in the firft edition

of the poem. Locke and Addifon are in Mafon's " Ms."

V. 176. Selden] John Selden, according to Wood, (Atbcn-.

Oxon. ii. 179.) after having been inftru&ed in grammar learning

at Chichefter, by Mr. Hugh Barker, of New College, was by his

care and advice fent to Hart Hall in 1600, and committed to the

tuition of Mr. Anthony Barker, and (according to Wilkins's life

of him, prefixed to his Works) of Mr. Thomas Young, both

fellows of the aforefaid college : under whom he continued about

three years, and then went to the Inner Temple. His connection

with Oxford however did not entirely ceafe here, as in J 640 andl

1641 he reprefented the Univerfity in parliament, and protected

it againft the Vifitors in 1648. I know not on what authority

Warton, in his Verfes on Trinity College Chapel, and in his Life

of Bathurft, p. JB6. note, calls Selden a member of that college.

He had an offer of the Mafterihip of Trinity Hall, Cambridge,
in 1646, which he declined accepting. I may add, that Bathurtt,

in his Verfes on Selden's death, though he fpeaks of his? being an

Oxford man, does not mention his particular college, which he

probably would have done, had he belonged to Trinity.

V. 178. Locke] He wa3 a member of Chrift- Church College,

VOL. I, C
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Sec Hammond pierce Religion's golden mine,

And fpread the treafur'd ftores of truth divine, iso

All who to Albion gave the arts of peace,

And befl the labours plann'd of letter'd eafe ;

Who taught with truth, or with perfuafion mov'd;

Who footh'd with numbers, or with fenfe im-

prov'd ;

Who rang'd the powers of reafon, or refin'd, ,18$

All that adorn'd or humaniz'd the mind ;

Each prieft of health, that mix'd the balmy bowl,

To rear frail man, and flay the fleeting foul ;

All croud around, and echoing to the fky,

Hail, Oxford, hail ! with filial tranfport cry. 190

And fee yon fapient train ! with liberal aim,

Twas theirs new plans of liberty to frame ;

and took his degree of A. B. in February, 1655. Atben. Qx<m.

vol. ii. f. col. 786.

V. 179. Hammond] Henry Hammond, born at Chertfey in

Surrey, 1605, and educated at Eton. In 1622 became Demy of

Magd. Coll. and A. B. In 1625 admitted A. M. and elecled

fellow of the fame college ;

"
being then Philofophy Reader, and

a (ingular ornament thereunto." Atben. Oxon. ii. 245. In the

beginning of 1645 he was made one of the Canons of Chrift-

Church j

"
by virtue of which place he became Orator of the

Univerfily, but had feldom an opportunity to mew his parts that

way." He was a fteady adherent to Charles I. and fufiered for

his loyalty by imprifonment under the Vifitors of the Univerfity.

Ibid. Religion's golden mine,] Compare Hift.ofEng. p. iii. 464.
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And on the Gothic gloom of flaviih fway
To fhed the dawn of intellectual day.

With mild debate each mufing feature glows, 195

And well-weigh'd counfels mark their meaning
brows.

" Lo ! thefe the leaders of thy patriot line/'

A Raleigh, Hampden, and a Somers Ihine.

" But the golden mine of Italian fiction opened by Chaucer was

foon clofed and forgotten."

.V. 197. Lo ! thefe the leaders of thy patriot line,

A Raleigh, Hampden, and a Somers mine.]

From Malbn's Elegy :

See the firm leaders of my patriot Tine,

See Sidney, Raleigh, Hampden, Somers Jbine.

But I believe that Algernon Sidney, who appears to have been

defigned in this place, was not a member of the Univerfity of

Oxford. ,

V. 198: Raleigh] Sir Walter Raleigh was born in Devon-

mire in 1552.
" In 1568, or thereabouts, (fays Wood) he be*

came a Commoner of Oriel College, where his natural parts being

ftrangely advanced by academical learning under the care of an

Excellent tutor, he became the ornament of the juniours, and was

worthily efteemed a proficient in oratory and philofophy. After

he had (pent about three years in that houfe, he left the Univer-

fity without a degree, and went to the Middle Temple, &c," Allen.

Oxon. vol. i. col. 435.

Ibid. Hampden] John Hampden, that wife ftatefman, as he

was called by his friends, became a Commoner of Magdalen

College in the year 1609, aged 15 years; but leaving the Uni-

verfity without a degree, he went to the Inns of Court, where h

made confiderable proficiency in the municipal law. Wood, ut

fupr. ii. 30.
" He received his mortal wound (obferves the roy-

*lift biographer) on Sunday, June 18, 1643, in Chalgrove-field in

c %



Thefe from thy fource the bold contagion caught,

Their future fons the great example taught : 200

While in each youth th' hereditary flame

Still blazes, unextinguifli'd and the fame !

Nor all the talks of thoughtful peace engage,

'Tis thine to form the hero as the fage.

I fee the fable-fuited Prince advance 205

With lilies crown'd, the fpoils of bleeding

France,

Oxfordshire, being the very place where he firft muttered and drew

up men in arms, to put in execution the rebellious ordinance for

the militia/'

V. 198. Somers] The celebrated Lord Chancellor was a native

of Worcefter, 1652, and educated at the college-fchool there ;

where he was foon diftinguifhcd for the quicknefs and folidity of

his parts, and became afterwards a Gentleman Commoner of-

Trinity Coll. See Vcrjes on Deatb of George II. 89. and note.

V. 205. the fable-fuited Prince] Gray calls the Black Prince

the fable warrior :

Is tt\tfabk warrior fled ? Bard, ii.

But fee Shakfperc, in Hamlet, A& iii. Sc. 2.
"
Nay then let the

devil wear black, for 111 have a fuit offabks" The epithet 13

compounded in the manner of Milton :

with him enthron'd

Sat fable-vetted Night. Par. Loft, ii, 961.
And again, in Ode oh tie Nativity,-

The /j^-ftoled forcerers. St. xxiv.

And in 77
Pcnferofo,

Till c\v\\-fuited morn appear. Ver. 122.

See note on Birth of Prince of Wales, ver. 36.

V. 206. With lilies crown'd, the fpoils of bleeding France,
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Edward. The Mufes, in yon cloifter'd fhade,

Bound on his maiden thigh the martial blade ;

Bade him the fleel for Britiih freedom draw,

And Oxford taught the deeds that Crefl^ faw. 210

And fee, great father of the facred band,

The Patriot King before me feems to ftand.

He by the bloom of this gay vale beguil'd,

That cheer'd with lively green the ihaggy wild,

Hither of yore, forlorn forgotten maid,

The Mufe in prattling infancy convey'd ;

Pope defcribes Edward III. as poetically, and perhaps with more

propriety, by

The lilies blazing on the regal fhield. Windf. For. ver. 306.

A circumftance of which Whitehead has happily availed himfelf,

where he fays, in the true dramatic ftyle of lyric poetry, in the

perfon of Britannia,

" 'Twas thus of old

" My warlike fons, a gallant train,

" Call'd forth their genuine ftrength, and fpread
" Their banners o'er the tented mead j

" 'Twas thus they taught perfidious France to yield,"

She cries, and mows the lilies on her fhield.

Odefor Kings Birtl-Day, 1778.

V. 207. TheMufes,in yon cloifter'd made, &c.] Edward the

Black Prince, as well as Henry V. whom, by the way, there was

a good opportunity of mentioning in this place, was a member of

Queen's College ; perhaps out of compliment to the new founda

tion, which was denominated after his mother, Queen Philippa.

V. 212. The Patriot King] Alfred. The tradition refpeaing the

foundation of the Univerfity of Oxford by him is well known.
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From Vandal rage the helplefs virgin bore,

And fix'd her cradle on my friendly fhore :

Soon grew the maid beneath his foftering hand,

Soon ftream'd her bleffings o'er the enlightened

land. 220

Though fimple was the dome where firfl to dwell

She deign'd, and rude her early Saxon cell,

Lo ! now me holds her ftate in fculptur'd bowers,

And proudly lifts to heav'n her hundred towers.

'Twas Alfred firft, with letters and with laws, 225

Adorn'd, as he advanced, his country's caufe :

V. 223. fculptur'd bowers,] This combination appears harfh,

unlefs it is remembered that the word " bower" anciently fignified

a chamber, perhaps an inner chamber, and that the appropriate

fenfe, which it now bears, of a canopy of trees, is grafted on the

old one. See Grave of Arthur, ver. 97. I fubjoin here two or three

ftriking inftances from our Poet,, in which he ufes the word in its

olJ fignification :

Cn tbe Birth of tie Prince of Wales, ver. 13.

Yet future triumphs, Windfor, (till remain,

Still may thy lowers receive as brave a train.

Sonnet V. ver. i.

From Pembroke's princely dome, where mimic Art

Decks with a magic hand the dazzling bowers.

Ode on Summer, ver. 242.

Of that proud caftle's painted lowers.

Odefor New Year, 1788, ver. 52. Of Windfor Cattle,

Proud Caftle, to thy banner'd bowers.

But inftances might readily be multiplied.

V. 224. And proudly lifts to heav'n her hundred towers.] Tht
fame idea is repeated in Mons Catbarina :

Et centum oftentet linuofo in margine turres.
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He bade relent the Briton's ftubborn foul,

And footh'd to foft fociety's controul

A rough untutor'd age. With raptur'd eye

Elate he views his laurel'd progeny
1

: 230

Serene he fmiles to find, that not in vain

He form'd the rudiments of learning's reign :

Hirnfelf he marks in each ingenuous breafl,

With all the founder in the race expreft :

Confcious he fees fair Freedom ftill furvive 235

In yon bright domes, ill-fated fugitive !

(Glorious, as when the goddefs pour'd the beam

Unfullied on his ancient diadem
;)

Well-pleas'd, that at his own Pierian fprings

She refts her weary feet, and plumesher wings; 240

That here at laft me takes her deftin'd Hand,

Here deigns to linger, ere fhe leave the land.

V. 242. Here deigns to linger, ere ftie leave the land.] So Virgil

defcribes the country as the laft refidence of Juftice upon earth :

extrema per illos

Juftitia excedens terris veftigia fecit. Georg. ii. 473.
It has been obferved to me, that the line is taken almoft word for

word from Pope ; but I cannot refer to the paflage.



ELEGY
ON THE DEATH OF THE LATE

FREDERIC PRINCE OF WALES.

(Written in

FOR the warblings of the Doric ote,

That wept the youth deep-whelm'd in ocean's

tide!

ELEGY, &c.] Till within a few years paft, on great public oc-

cafions, collections of verfes, in the way of condolence, congratu

lation, &c. were ufually made by the Univerfities. In the Oxford

collection upon the death of the late Frederic Prince of Wales,

Father of his prefent Majefty, in 17^1, this $legy appeared, with

no \my material variations, under the name of John Whetham;

Fellow Commoner of Trinity College. This fpecies of delufion

was not uncommon. The fame collection contains an Elegy,

profeftedly written by James Clitherow, of All Souls College^but

in reality by the late Judge Blackftone ;
and a very elegant copy

of Latin Hendecafyllables, faid to be by George Brome, Gentleman

Commoner of Chrift-Church, the author of which was the prefent

Archbilhop of York. There is alfb a copy of Latin Hexameters

by Warton, under his own name; for which fee the Latin Poems.

V. i. O for the warblings of the Doric ote, &c.] Mr. Headley
refers to Shakfpere's'P/W^H*? to Henry V.

O! for a Mufe of fire, that would afcend

The brighteft heaven of invention '



Or Mulla's mufe, who chang'd her magic note

To chant how dear the laurel'd Sidney died !

Then fhould my woes inworthy {train be fang,

And with due cyprefs-crown thy herfe, O Fre

deric, hung. 6

II.

But though my novice-hands are all too weak

To grafp the founding pipe, my voice unfkill'd

The tuneful phrafe of poefy to fpeak,

Uncouth the cadence of my carols wild ;

And to Paradlfe Loft, iv. i.

O ! for that warning voice, which he, who faw

The Apocalypfe, heard cry in heaven aloud.

The propriety of the expreffion
" the Doric ote," when alluding

to Milton's Lycidas, is obvious. Milton himfelf fpeaks of his ote

in ver. 88.

But now my oat proceeds.

And in another place he entitles his poem a " Doric lay :"

With eager thought warbling his Doric lay. Ver. 189.

In Odefor June 4, 1786, we have " the Doric oat" of Theocritus,

ver. 27. See alfo ver. 50.
" O for aftram from thefe fublimer

bards."

V. 3 . Or Mulla's mufe, who chang'd her magic note

To chant how dear the laurel'd Sidney died.] See Spen-

Jfer's Aftropbel, &c. on the death of Sir Philip Sidney. Dr. Jofeph

Warton, in his Ode on the death of his Father, has a reference

to the fame poem :

Each night indulging pious woe,

Frefh rofes on thy tomb I ftrow,

And wilh for tender Spenfer's moving verfe

Warbled in broken fobs o'er Sidney's hcrfe.



A nation's tears fhall teach my fong to trace

The Prince that deck'd his crown with every

milder grace. 12

III.

How well heknew to turn from flattery's fhrine,

1\> drop the fweeping pall of fcepter'd pride ;

Led by calm thought to paths of eglantine,

And rural walks on InY tufted fide ;

To rove at large amid the landfkips ftill,

Where Contemplation fate on Clifden's beech-

clad hill ! is

The father himfelf had written an imitation of the fame. See

P. 6<t. of his Poems. On the death of Mr. William Levinz.J
i

V. 14. The fweeping pall of fcepter'd pride;] // Pcnferofo, ver. 97.

Sometimes let gorgeous Tragedy

\nfcepter d pall com&fwtcpixg by.

Imitated again in Verfcs on the Marriage of the King, ver. J2.

To throw \hefccpterdpall of ftate afide.

And fee Monody, ver. 22.

The wounds ill-cover'd by the purple pall.

And Plcafitres of Melancholy, ver. 214. Of Melpomene,
Queen of the (lately ftep and flowing pall.

And Odefor New Year 1/88, ver. 39.

the pall

Of triumph" -

Jn all which paflages
"

pall" is properly ufed for "
palla," a robe.

In the following it lofes its fpecific, and takes the general fig-

nification of a covering : Grave of Arthur, ver. 3.
"
Canopied with golden pall"

And it is thus that we have /^//-bearers at funerals. "
Pallium/'

whence the word in its latter fenfe comes, was generally ufed by
the writers of the middle age for tapeftry, furniture, &c.



How, lock'd in pure affection's golden band,

Through facred wedlock's unambitious ways,

With even -Hep he walk'd, and conftant hand.,

His temples binding with domeflic bays :

Rare pattern of the chafte connubial knot,

Firm in a palace kept, as in the clay-built cot! 2*

V.

How with difcerning choice, to nature true,

He cropp'd the fimple flowers, or violet,

Or crocus-bud, that with ambrofial hue

The banks of filver Helicon befet :

Nor feldom wak'd the Mufe's living lyre

To founds that call'd around Aonia's listening

quire ! so

V. 19. pure affection's golden band,] In his ferfes on tie

Marriage of tbe. King, he fpeaks of

the golden ties of wedded love.

In Mafon's Elfrida we find "
thegoIJsn nuptial tie." Chivalry and

Commerce, Friendmip, Religion, and the Univerfe have likewife

all been at different times represented under the image of a golden

chain. (See Faerie Queens I. ix. i. Thomfon's Summer, ver. 138.

Faerie Queene, III. i. 12. Drayton's Eclog. 4. vol. iv. p. 1399.

Chaucer's Cant. T. 2989. Homer, //. 0. 19.)

V. 21. With even ftep he walk'd,] II Penf. ver. 38.

With even
ft<-p

and muting gait.

V. 2-8. The banks of filver Helicon] In Spenfer's Tears of tl>&

Befide thtjtfotr fprings of Hdtcon.
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How to the Few with fparks ethereal ftor'd,

He never barr'd his caftle's genial gate,

But bade fweet Thomfon fhare the friendly

board,

Soothing with verfe divine the toil of ftate !

Hence fir'd, the Bard forfook the flowery plain,

And deck'd the regal mafk, and tried the tragic

ftrain. 36

V. 35. Hence fir'd, the Bard forfook the flowery plain,

And deck'd the regal mafk, and tried the tragic drain.]

Whatever praife may be due to this illuftrious patron of Thomfon,

Englilh literature is perhaps not greatly indebted to him for the

fruit of his patronage, if in confequence of it Thomfon forfook the

province of deicriptive poetry, and reforted to the drama, for

which his genius, particularly fond of declamation and a profusion

.of ornament, little adapted him. His fame (there is hardly room

to doubt) muft eventually reft on his Seafons, greatly as they are

encumbered by verbiage and falfe tafte in competition ;
or perhaps

even more firmly upon his Cajlle of Indolence, one of the mod de

lightful poems produced in England fince the days of Spenfer and

Fairfax. This however was written dusing his connection with

the Prince of Wales. Jt is fingular that Warton, in his Latin

Yerfes on this fubject, fhould have mentioned Thomfon, without

noticing his dramatic pieces, and with a reference to his Seafons only :

Talibus Aufpiciis et tanto Principe fretum,

Quid minim e,ft tempeftates mutabilis anni

Thomfonum tarn jucundo cecinifie lepore ;

HorTWs.^uid meditetur hyems, &c.

But Winter was written before he came to England ; and, if J

miftake not, The Seafons were completed, and publilhed, previoufly

to his introduaion to the Prince. The expreffions in the text par

ticularly allude to the Mafquc of Alfred, written and acted at

Cliefden in 1744.



KING GEORGE THE SECOND,

To Mr. SECRETARY PITT.

(Written in J/6i.)

00 ftream the forrows that embalm the brave,

The tears that Science fheds on Glory's grave !

4
'

To Mr. Secretary Pitt] Afterwards Lord Chatham. This and

the two following poems clofe the collections of OXFORD VERSES

on their refpective occasions
; and were written while the Author

was Poetry Profefior. W. A circumftance which mould be borne

in mind by the reader, as without a recollection of it fome parts

of them muft be unintelligible. I will juft remark, that Pope's

opening of a copy of verfes to Lord Oxford, prefixed to Parnell's

Poems, is of the fame kind with this :

Such were the notes thy once lov'd Poet fung,

Ere death untimely ftopp'd his tuneful tongue.

V. i. the forrows that embalm the brave,] Imitated from

Pope's Epiftle to Jervas, as Mr. Headley has obferved :

Mufe ! at that name thy facred/>mra;5 med,

Thofe tears eternal that embalm the dead.

William Browne, in Britannia s Pajlorals, fays that his " freeborne

Mufe" will not

lend her choifer lalme to worthlefle men,

Whofe names would die but for fome hired pen. B. ii. S. 4.

And again, B. ii. S. i.

fpite of age the laft of days mail fee

Her name embalm d in facred poefie.

1 am induced to add the following from Pindar, not only from it
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So pure the vows which claffic duty pays

To blefs another Brunfwick's rifing rays !

O PITT, if chofen ftrains have power to fleal 5

Thy watchful bread awhile from Britain's weal;

If votive verfe from facred Isis fcnt

Might hope to charm thy manly mind, intent

On patriot plans, which ancient freedom drew,

Awhile with fond attention deign to view jo

This ample wreath, which all th' ailembled Nine

With {kill united have confpir'd to twine.

Yes, guide and guardian of thy country's caufe !

Thy confcious heart ikall hail withjuft applaufe

refemblance to the paflages before us, but from its uncommon ele

gance :

PattSutrocv, vtuv S*

Pytb. v. ver. 132.

V. 7. If votive verfe from facred Ifis fent] See Milton's Epitapb
in tie Marcbionefs of Wmckcjler :

Here be tears of perfect moan

Wept for thee in Helicon,

And fome flowers, and fomc bays,

For thy herfe, to llrow the ways,
Sent thec from the banks of Came. Ver. 55.

This Elegy is faid to have made part of a Cambridge Collection of

Verfes. See Warton's note on the above.
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The duteous Mufe, whofe hafte officious brings

Her blamelefs offering to the Ihrine of kings :

Thy tongue, well tutor'd in hifloric lore,

Can fpeak her office and her ufe of yore :

For fuch the tribute of ingenuous praife

Her harp difpens'd in Grecia's golden days ; 20

Such were the palms, in ifles of old renown,

She cull'd/to deck the guiltlefs monarch's crown;

When virtuous Pindar told, with Tufcan gore

How fcepter'd Hiero flain'd Sicilia's fhore,

V. 15. whqfe hafte ofRcious brings, Sec.]
" Officious" ufu-

ally means importunate : its fenfe in the prefent inftance, though

uncommon, has the authority of Milton :

Yet not to earth are thofe bright luminaries

Officious, but to thee earth's habitant. Par. Loft, viii. 98.

See alfo ix. 104.
" their bright officious lamps."

V. 23. When virtuous Pindar told, with Tufcan gore

How fcepter'd Hiero ftain'd Sicilia's fhore,]

See Pindar, Pytb. i. ver. 139.

Awo-opai, vsvc-ov, Kfoviuv,

Ofpa star otxov o <&o-

*|, o Tvga-avuv
r

Ot

V. 24. fcepter'd Hiero] Hiero was Tyrant of Syracufe about

tjoo years before Chrift. His victories at the Grecian games are

the fubje&s of the lit Olympic, and of the ift, 2d, and^d Pythian

Odes of Pindar.
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Or to mild Theron's raptur'd eye difclos'd 25

Bright vales, where fpirits of the brave repos'd :

Yet ftill beneath the throne, unbrib'd, Ihe fate,

The decent handmaid, not the flave, of ftate ;

Pleas'd in the radiance of the regal name

To blend the luftre of her country's fame : GO

For, taught like ours,me dar'd, with prudent pride,

Obedience from dependence to divide :

Though princes claim'd her tributary lays,

With truth fevere Ihe tempered partial praife ;

V. 25. Or to mild Theron's raptur'd eye difclos'd

Bright vales, where fpirits of the brave repos'd :]

'.See Pindar, Olymp. ii. ver. in.

T0, &C.

fOV

See alfo Odefor New Year, 1786.

V. 25. mild Theron] Agreeably to the chara&er given of

him, Olymp. ii. 165. and following verfes. Theron was Tyrant

of Agrigentum j his victories arc celebrated in the 2d and jd

Olympic Odes. The fele&ion of thefe topics was judicious in a

poem, which was defigned to commemorate the death of a power

ful fovereign, happening in the courfe of a glorious war.

V. 28. The decertt handmaid,] See the next poem, ver. 71, note.

V. 34. With truth fevere fhc temper'd partial praife j] Gray's

Bard, iii, 3.

And ttutbfevere, by fairy ficYion dreft.
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Confcious me kept her native dignity, 35

Bold as her flights, and as her numbers free.

And fure if e'er the Mufe indulg'd her {trains,

With juft regard, to grace heroic reigns,

Where could her glance a theme of triumph own

So dear to fame as GEORGE'S trophied throne? 4Q

At whofe firm bafe, thy ftedfaft foul afpires

To wake a mighty nation's ancient fires :

Afpires to baffle faction's fpecious claim,

Rouze England's rage, and give her thunder aim:

Once more the main her conquering banners

fweep, 4&

Again her commerce darkens all the deep.

Thy fix'd refolve renews each firm decree

That made, that kept of yore, thy country free.

Call'd by thy voice, nor deaf to war's alarms,

Its willing youth the rural empire arms : 50

Again the lords of Albion's cultur'd plains

March the firm leaders of their faithful fwains ;

V. 46. Again her commerce darkens all the deep.] Mr. Headley

refers to Whitehead's apoftrophe to Commerce, in Ode for tie New

Year, 1765;

Thy fails unnumber'd fwell in air,

And darken half the main. ?? *
'

V. 49. Call'd by thy voice, nor deaf to war's alarms,

Its willing youth the rural empire arms, &c.]

Alluding to the eftablifhment of the militia, during Mr. Pitt's ad-

miniftration,-about two years before thefe verfes were written.

VOL. i.
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As erfl flout archers, from the farm or fold,

Flam'd in the van of many a baron bold.

Nor thine the pomp of indolent debate, 55

The war of words, the fophiflries of flate ;

Nor frigid caution checks thy free defign,

Nor flops thy flream of eloquence divine :

For thine the privilege, on few beflow'd,

To feel, to think, to fpeak, for public good. 60

In vain Corruption calls' her venal tribes ;

One common caufe one common end prefcribes :

Nor fear nor fraud or fpares or fcreens the foe,

But fpirit prompts, and valour flrikes, the blow.

OPITT,while honour points thy liberal plan, 65

And o'er the Minifler exalts the Man,

V. 54. Flam'd in the van of many a baron bold.] See Mafon s

Ode to Memory :

Who bidft their ranks now vanifli, now appear,

Flame in the van, or darken in the rear.

Mafon might have thought of Milton, fpeaking of the fun ;

flames in the forehead of the morning iky.

Lyc'idas, ver. 171.

The " baron bold? from L Allegro, ver. 119. is repeated in Verfes

to Sir J, Reynoldsf ver. 13. and Ode on Approach of Summer, ver.

243-

V. 66. And o'er the Minifter exalts the Man,] Pope's Epi/Ht t

Craggs:
But candid, free, fincere, as you began,

Proceed a Mini/ier, but (till a Man. Ver. 12,
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Is is congenial greets thy faithful fway,

Nor fcorns to bid a ftatefman grace her lay.

For 'tis not hers, by falfe connections drawn,

At fplendid Slavery's fordid Ihrine to fawn ; 70

Each native effort of the feeling breaft,

To friends, to foes, in equal fear, fuppreft :

'Tis not for her to purchafe or purfue

The phantom favours of the cringing crew :

More ufeful toils her fhidious hours engage, 75

And fairer leflbns fill her fpotlefs page :

Beneath ambition, but above difgrace,

With nobler arts Ihe forms the rifmg race :

With happier talks, and lefs refin'd pretence,

In elder times, me woo'd Munificence so

To rear her arched roofs in regal guife,

And lift her temples nearer to the flues ;

Princes and prelates ftretch'd the focial hand,

To form, diffufe, and fix, her high command :

From kings me claim'd, yet fcorn'd to feek, the

prize, 85

From kings, like GEORGE, benignant, juft, and

wife.

V. 74. the cringing crew :] The fame epithet is ufed by Dr.

Jofeph Warton, in his tranflation of the Georgics :

whofe portals proud

Each morning vomit out the cringing crowd, ii. $60.

V. 8 1. her arched roofs] Milton's Hymn on the Nativity :

No voice or hideous hum

Runs through the arcbed rocf'm words deceiving. St. 19.
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Lo, this her genuine lore. Nor thou refufa

This humble prefent of no partial Mufe

From that calm bower, which nurs'd thythought

ful youth

In the pure precepts of Athenian truth ; 90

Where firft the form of Britilh Liberty

Beam'd in full radiance on thy mufmg eye ;

That form, whofe mien fublime, with equal

awe,

In the fame made unblemim'd Somers law : 94

Where once (for well me lov'd the friendly grove

Which every clailic grace had learn'd to rove)

V. 87.* Lo, this her genuine lore. Nor thou refufe

This humble prefent of no partial Mufe]

From Pope's Epifth to Jervas :

This verfe be 'thine, my friend. Nor tbou refuje.

Thisfrom no venal or ungrateful Mufe.

V. 89. From that calm bower, which nurs'd thy thoughtful youth]

Trinity College, Oxford : in which alfo Lord Somers, and James

Harrington, author of the Oceana, were educated. W. " Dr.

Bathurft (fays his biographer Warton, p. 81.) always boafted with

fingular fatisfaction the education of fo learned and eloquent a law

yer, fo fincere a patriot, and fo elegant a fcholar as Lord Somers :

who, to ufe the remarkable words of a late agreeable biographer,

(Horace Walpole) was one of thofe divine men, who, like a chapel

in a palace, remain unprofaned, while all the reft is tyranny, cor

ruption, and folly. A new part of his character, his generous and

uninterefted patronage of literature, appears in the benefaction he

gave on this occafion, (of rebuilding the college chapel) which was

one hundred pounds." The handfome folio edition of Paradife

Loft, publifhed by fubfcription in 1688, was owing to his recom

mendation and encouragement.
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Her whifpers wak'd fage Harrington to feign

The bleffings of her vifionary reign ;

That reign, which,now no more an empty theme,

Adorns Philofophy's ideal dream, 100

But crowns at laft, beneath a GEORGE'S fmile,

In full reality this favour'd iile.
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*
'

ft.

ON THE

MARRIAGE OF THE KING.

(Written in 1761.)

TO HER MAJESTY.

\VHEN firft the kingdom to thy virtues due

Rofe from the billowy deep in diftant view ;

When Albion's ifle, old Ocean's peerlefs pride,

Tower'd in imperial ftate above the tide ;

What bright ideas of the new domain 5

ForrrTd the fair profpeft of thy promis'd reign !

And well with confciousjoy thy breaftmight beat

That Albion was ordain'd thy regal feat :

Lo! this the land, where Freedom's facred rage

Has glow'd untam'd through many a martial age.

Here patriot Alfred, ftain'd with Danifh blood,

Rear'd on one bafe the king's the people's good:

V. ir. Here patriot Alfred, ftain'd with Danifh blood,] He is:

called in the Triumph of Jfis,
" the Patriot King',' ver. 212. In

Pope's Windfor Foreji,

And filent Darent,^z;VJ ivitl Dani/b blood. Ver. 348.
Another river had been fimilarly diftinguiflied in Drayton's32^/^4 :

And the old Lea brags of the Dani/b blood. Vol. iv. p. 1 271.}
I will here take occafion to remark, with that deference which I
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Here Henry's archers fram'd the ftubborn bow,

That laid Alanzon's haughty helmet low ;

Here wak'd the flame, that ftill fuperior braves is

The proudeft threats of Gaul's ambitious flaves:

Here Chivalry, ftern fchool of valour old,

Her nobleft feats of knightly fame enroll'd ;

muft always pay, on a fubjecT: of tafte, to my late highly-valued

m after, that the judgment which he has given (EJfay on Pope,

vol. i. 26.) on a companion of the pafiage, in which the above

line from Pope occurs, with a fimilar defcription from Milton, is

to me aftonifhing, as it is fo different from the general nature of

his remarksr He confiders Pope's to be fuperior. And yet, not

to infift on the infipidity which prevails . throughout Pope's, ex

cepting only in the character of the Darent, or on Milton's having
for the moft part diftinguilhed his rivers by a iingle appropriate

epithet, what in particular is there in the former fit to be men

tioned with the Severn, the Dee, or the Humber of the latter ? I

do not fpecify the Trent, as Dr. Warton does not deny Milton's

fuperiority in that inftance. But the three, which I have men

tioned, immediately fill the mind with romantic ideas of old Britim

traditions and druidical rites, with which they are connected.

They are like the fabulofus Hydafpes of Horace. Except in the

inftance above, Pope has not a word of all this j and furely the

abfence of it is not very well compenfated by fuch pretty imagery

as the l< dark ftreams of Cole laving hisJlQiv'ry iflands*" and " the

milky wave of the chalky IFey"

V. 14. Alanzon's haughty helmet] So Spenfer, defcribing Prince

Arthur :

His laugbtie Idmet horrid all with gold. F. 4>. I. vii. $f.

The reader will remember the glove, which (in the language of

honeft Fluellen)
" his majefty is take out of tfabhut ofAlen$on?

when they were down together in the battle of Agincourt. Hen. V.

Aaiv.

V. 17. Here Chivalry, Hern fchool of valour old, &c.] Alluding

04
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Heroic champions caught the clarion's call, 19

And throng'd the feaft in Edward's banner'd hall;

While chiefs, like GEORGE, approved in worth

alone,

Unlocked chafte beauty's adamantine zone.

Lo I the fam'd ifle, which hails thy chofen fway,

What fertile fields her temperate funs difplay !

Where Property fecures the confcious fwain, 25

And guards, while Plenty gives, the golden grain :

Hence with ripe ftores her villages abound,

Her airy downs with fcatter'd Iheep refound ;

Frefh are her paltures with unceafing rills,

to the inftitution of the Order of the Garter at Windfor by
Edward III. in 1350. Perhaps

"
ftern nurfe" would have been

tetter than <(
fchool," as in the next line Chivalry is perfonified.

Gray fays of Adverfity,

Stern rugged nurfe !

V. 22. Beauty's adamantine zone.] In Mafon's Ode to Truth

in Elfrida :

A bright fun clafps her adamantine zone.

V. 25. Where Property fecures the confcious fwain,

And guards, while plenty gives, the golden grain :]

Very little varied from what Thomfon fays on the fame fubject:

Thy country teems with wealth,

And Property aflures it to thefivain,

Pleas'd and unwearied in his guarded toil. Summer
', 1453.

He had juft before fpoken of the valleys floating with golden

waves, and the flocks bleating numberlefs on the mountains.

V. 29. Frclh are her paftures with unceafing rills,] Virgil,

JEn. vi. 674.

Prata recentia rivis.
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And future navies crown her xlarkfome hills. 30

To bear her formidable glory far,

Behold her opulence of hoarded war !

See, from her ports a thoufand banners ftream ;

On every coaft her vengeful lightnings gleam !

Meantime, remote from Ruin's armed hand, 35

In peaceful majefty her cities ftand ;

Whofe fplendid domes, and bufy ftreets, declare,

Their firmed fort, a king's parental care.

And O ! bleft Queen, if e'er the magic powers

Of warbled truth have won thy rnufing hours; 40

Here Poefy, from aweful days of yore,

Has pour'd her genuine gifts of raptur'd lore.

Mid oaken bowers, with holy verdure wreath'd,

In Druid-fongs her folemn fpirit breath'd :

V. 30. future navies] The expreflion, which is remarkable,

occurs in Pope's Windjor Foreji :

Andfuture names on thy fliores appear. Ver, 222.

Dryden has one fimilar in his Annus MlrabiHs :

Infants' firft vows for them to heav'n are fent,

And future people blefs them as they go. St. $i.

For which, in Tonfon's edition, I2mo. 1743. reference is made to

Pliny's Paneg. ad Traj. Examina infantium, futurufqiie fopulus.

See alfo Akenfide's Odes, book i. ode xii. 8.

He whets the nifty coulter now,

He binds his oxen to the plough,

And wide \\\sfuture barveft throws.

In each cafe, the author is not fpeaking of things then unformed,

but of fuch as, being in exiftence, were to grow up and be framctl

into others, poffeffing different properties.
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While cunning Bards at ancient banquets fung 45

Of paynim foes defied, and trophies hung.

Here Spenfer tun'd his myftic minftrelfy,

And drefs'd in fairy robes a Queen like Thee.

Here, boldly mark'd with every living hue, 49

Nature's unbounded portrait Shakefpeare drew:

V. 45. While cunning bards at ancient banquets fung
Of paynim foes defied, and trophies hung.]

**

Cunning," in its original fenfe of knowing. Perhaps as Milton

exprefles it, fage :

And if aught elfe great bards befide

In fage and folemn tunes have fung
Of turneys and of trophies bung. 11 Penf. 1 16.

Or rather in the fenfe of (kilful, as ufed by Spenfer in the follow

ing paflage from the defcription of a banquet :

There many minftrales maken melody,

To drive away the dull melancholy :

And many bardes, that to the trembling chord

Can tune their timely voices cunningly :

And many chroniclers, that can record

Old loves and warres for ladies doen by many a lord.

Faerie Queene, I. v. 3.
"
Sung," ufed for the preterite, is a folecifm, which not even it*

frequency can excufe.

V. 47. Here Spenfer tnn'd his myftic minftrelfy,] Agreeably to

his own expofition :
" In that Faery Queene I meane glory in my

general intention
5 but in my particular, I conceive the moft ex

cellent and glorious perfon of our foveraine the Queene." (Letter

to Sir \V. Raleigh.) ^.nd of courfe the minftrelfy is properly
termed "

myftic," as it js emblematical, and involves a meaning
different from that which is exprefled. It is what Dryden calls

myftic truth, in fables firft convey'd. Flower and Leaf.

In the Ode to Upton, Warton again fpeaks of Spenfer's
"

wyjiic

tales." Ver. 9.
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But chief, the dreadful groupe of human woes

The daring artift's tragic pencil chofe ;

Explor'd the pangs that rend the royal breaft,

Thofe wounds that lurk beneath the tiflued veft!

Lo! this the land, whence Milton's mufe of fire 55

High foar'd to ileal from heaven a feraph's lyre;

And told the golden ties of wedded love

In facred Eden's amaranthine grove.

V. 54. Thofe wounds that lurk beneath the tiflued veft !] See

note on Monody at Avon, ver. 22. The epithet
" tiflued" is ufed

by Milton :

With radiant feet the tijfued clouds down fleering.

Hymn on Nativity, St. 15.

See our Poet again, Ode for New Year, 1787, ver. 4.
"

tijfued

dames."

V. 55. Milton's mufe of fire

High foar'd to fteal from heav'n a feraph's lyre 5]

From Shakfpere :

O for a mufe offire, that would afcend

The brighteft heaven of invention ! Prol. to Hen. K
With allufion probably to Paradise Lo/t, vii. 12, where Milton

fays of himfelf,

Up led by thee

Into the heav'n of heav'ns I have prefum'd

An earthly gueft, and drawn empyreal air.

The circumftance of Milton's ftealing from heaven a feraph's lyre

is well imagined. It is remarkable, though a matter of fal ob-

fervation, that the mufical inilrument given by Milton to his an

gels, in conformity perhaps to defcriptions in the Bible, is the

harp. The original thought is probably in Fletcher's Faithful

Sbepberdefs :

Orjlealfrom leavn old Orpheus' lute,

V. 57. And told the golden ties of wedded love] See the very

beautiful addrefs in Par. Lojl, book iv. ver. 750,
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Thine too, majeftic Bride, the favoured clime,

Where Science fits enlhrin'd in roofs fublime. 60

O mark, how green her wood of ancient bays

O'er Isis' marge in many a chaplet ftrays !

Thither, if haply fome diftinguim'd flower

Of thefe mix'dblooms from that ambroflal bower,

Might catch thy glance, and rich in Nature's hue,

Entwine thy diadem with honour due ; 66

If feemly gifts the train of Phebus pay,

To deck imperial Hymen's feftive day ;

Thither thyfelf fhall hafte, and mildly deign

To tread with nymph-like ftep the confcious plain ;

Hail wedded love f myfterious law, true Iburce

Of human offspring, fole propriety

In Paradife of all things common elfe, &c.

But the text has a general allufion to the whole of the domeftic

imagery of Paradife. The circumftances from the writings of

Spenfer, Shakfpere, and Milton are felected and adapted to the

fubjecl with great judgment.

V. 66. with honour due 5] Grave of Arthur, ver. 131.
The faded tomb with honour due

'Tis thine, O Henry, to renew.

From 11Allegro, ver. 37.

And if I give thee honour due,

Mirth, admit me of thy crew.

V. 70. with nymph-like ftep] Thk combination, as Mr,

Headley obferves, is from Milton :

If chance with
nympl-likejlep fair virgin pafs. P. L. ix. 452.

But the epithet occurs in Britain s Ida, written about the time of

Spenfer, though, as Warton fliows, (Obf. on Spevfer, i. 123.) falfely

afcribed to him :
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To throw the fcepter'd pall of flate afide :

Nor from the lhade lhall GEORGE be long away,
That claims CHARLOTTA'S love, and courts her

ftay.

Thejfe are Britannia's praifes. Deign to trace

With rapt reflection Freedom's favorite race ! 70

But though the generous ifle, in arts and arms,

Thus ftand fupreme, in nature's choiceft charms;

Though GEORGE and Conqueft guard her fea-

girt throne,

One happier bleffing ftill fhe calls her own ; so

And, proud to cull the faireft wreath of Fame,

Crowns her chief honours with a CHARLOTTE'S

name.

His nympl-like face ne'er felt the nimble fheers. i. 2.

And in Drayton's 3d Idea :

Bright flar of beauty, on whofe eyelids fit

A thoufand nymph-like and enamour d graces. Vol. iv. p, 1260.

V. 71. with decent pride,]
"

Decent/' in its claffical fenfe of

becoming, graceful.

Quo fugit Venus ? heu ! quove color ? decem

Quo motus ? Hor. Od, IV. xiii. 17.

Milton had given authority to ufe it fo :

And held

Before his decent fteps a filver wand. Par. Loft, iii. 643.

It is connected in Young's Love of Fame with the. lame fubftantive-

as in the text :

With what a decent pridt he throws his eyes. Sat. i.



ON THE BIRTH OF

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

(Written after the Inftallation at Windfor, in the fame Year, 1 762.)

IMPERIAL Dome of Edward, wife and brave!

Where warlike Honour's brighteft banners wave;

At whofe proud Tilts,unmatch'd for hardy deeds,

.Heroic kings have frown'd on barbed fteeds :

Though now no more thy crefted chiefs advance

In arm'd array, nor grafp the glittering lance ;

Though Knighthood boafts the martial pomp
no more,

That grac'd its gorgeous festivals of yore ;

Say,confcious Dome, if e'er thymarfhall'd knights

So nobly deck'd their old majeftic rites, 10

As when, high thron'd amid thy trophied fhrine,

GEORGE ihone, the leader of the garter'd line?

Yet future triumphs, Windfor, ftill remain ;

Still may thy bowers receive as brave a train :

V. I. Imperial dome of Edward, wife and brave!] Windfor

Cattle built by Edward the Third. See Ode for New Year, i;88.
ver 33. note. This poem feems to have fuggefted a hint for the

opening of a prize-poem on the Love of Country by Dr. Butfon,

Dean of Waterford, at that time (1772) Fellow of New College.
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For lo! to Britain and her favoured Pair, . 15

Heaven's high command has fent a facred Heir !

Him the bold pattern of his patriot fire

Shall fill with early fame's immortal fire :

In life's frefh fpring, ere buds the prornis'd prime,

His thoughts mall mount to virtue's meed

fublime : 21

The patriot fire fhall catch, with fure prefage,

Each liberal omen of his opening age ;

Then to thy courts fhall lead, with confcious joy,

In {tripling beauty's bloom, the princely boy ;

There firmly wreathe the Braid of heavenly die,

True valour's badge, around his tender thigh.

Meantime, thy royal piles that rife elate

With many an antique tower, in mafly ftate,

V. 19. In life's frefh fpring, ere buds the promis'd prime,]

Spenfer's Sbeplertfs Calendar, December :

Whilom in youth, vrhenjtowr'd my youthfulfpring.
" Prime" in the text is perfection :

Were they of manly prime or youthful bloom? Comus, 289.

On which fee Warton's note ;
fee alfo note on Ode for New Year,

1786. ver. 3. He ufes it fo again, in the Hamlet j

Nor fell Difeafe before his time

Hafles to confume life's golden prime. Ver. 47.

V. a 8. With many an antique tower, in mafly ftate,] // Psn~

ferofo :

And love the high embowed roof

With </: pillars, majjy proof. Ver. 157,
**
Antique" is a favourite epithet with our poet,
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In the young champion's mufmg mind fliall raife

Vaft images of Albion's elder days. so

While, as around his eager glance explores

Thy chambers, rough with war's conftrucled

ftores,

Rude helms, and bruifed ihields, barbaric fpoils

Of ancient chivalry's undaunted toils ;

Amid the dulky trappings, hung on high 35

Young Edward's fable mail fhall ftrike his eye ;

Shall fire the youth, to crown his riper years

With rival Creflys, and a new Poitiers ;

On the fame wall, the fame triumphal bafe,

His own victorious monuments to place. 40

Nor can a fairer kindred title move

His emulative age to glory's love

Than Edward, laureate prince. In lettered truth,

Oxford, fage mother, fchool'd his ftudious youth :

V. 30. Vaft images of Albion's elder days.] A fine and expref-

five line. In Verjes on Sir J. Reynolds'* Painted Window ;

That deck'd heroic Albion s elder day. Ver. 12.

Sonnet iii. ver. n. " The pomp of elder days" Odefor New Year,

,1787. ver. 21. " The Bard of elder days? On death of George II.

ver. 80. " In elder times (he woo'd munificence."

V. 36. Young Edward's fable mail]
" Sable" is the epithet by

which our poet uniformly characterifes the Black Prince. In Tn-

vmpb ofljts, ver. 205.
"
The/tf/*-fuited Prince." In Ode on Ap

proach of Summer, ver. 322.
"
Edward, ftern in fable mail." In Ode

for Kings Birtb-day, 1787. ver. 15.
rf The prince in fable fteel."
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Her fimple institutes, and rigid lore, dj

The royal nurfling unreluclant bore;

Nor Ihunn'd, at penfive eve, with lonefome pace

The cloifter's moonlight-chequer'd floor to trace;

V. 45. Her fimple inftitutes, and rigid lore,

The royal nurfling unreluclant bore 5]

A manifeft imitation of Gray :

Stern rugged nurfe! thy rigid lore .

With patience many a year fhe lore. Ode to Adv.

V. 46. The royal nurfling] Probably from Tickell, who fays of

the Black Prince and Henry V. both educated at Queen's College,

Thy nurfehngs, ancient dome! *

On her Majeftys rebuilding part ofQueen s College, Oxford.

The words "
nourfling" and "

nourfle" occur frequently in Spenfer:

the latter is thus connected in one paflage with a iubjecl fimilar

to that before us :

Whether ye lift him traine in Chevalry,

Or nourjle up in lore of learn'd Philofophy. F. Q. VI. iv. 35*

And the poet thus addrefles the Englifh Universities, IV. xi. 26.

Joy to you both, ye double Nourfery

Of Arts!

In a paffage quoted from Spenfer, note on Grave of Arthur, ver. 168,

Arthur is called the nourfling of Merlin. The word is ufed b/

Milton, Samf. Agon. ver. 633.

I wa;: his nourjling once and dear delight.

V. 47. Nor flumn'd, at 'pen five eve, with lonefome pace

The cloifter's moonlight-chequer'd floor to trace;

Nor fcorn'd to mark the fun, at mattins due,

Stream through the ftoried window's holy hue.]

A very beautiful paflage, and much more poetical than TickelTl)

on the fame fubjeft :

To couch at curfew-time they thought nofcorn,

And froze at matins every winter morn.

On her Majefly s rebuilding part of Queens College, Oxford.

\. 48. The cloiiler's moonlight.chequer'd floor] In LAlhgrt

VOL. I. E
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Nor fcorn'd to mark the fun, at mattins due,

Stream through the ftoried window's holy hue. so

And O, young Prince, be thine his moral praife ;

Nor feek in fields of blood his warrior bays.

War has its charms terrific. Far and wide

we have the chequer d made," ver. 96. But it is
" on a funfhine holy-

day." This image has doubtlefs been often noticed; but I do not

remember " the cloifter s w0072//-^-chequer'd floor," except in the

text. " With due feet to walk tie Jludious cloifters pale" is one of

the occupations of Milton's penfive man.

V. 50. Stream through the ftoried window's holy hue.]
"

Storied,

or painted with ftories, that is, hiftories," as Warton explains it

in his curious note on the following from // Penferojo :

Andjtoried windows richly dight

Cafting a dim religious light. Ver. 1^9.

And fo in Grave of Arthur, ver. 15.
"
\htjloricd tapeftry," and in

Sonnet V. ver. 10. the fattly-Jloried hall. The Image of " the

fun ftreaming through ftoried windows" occurs in Bp. Lowth's

Gcncakgy of drift, written while he was a fcholar of Wincheftcr

College : addreffing the Artift, he fays

While through tby work tbe rifing dayJballJlrearn.

Compare Virgil, j?i. iii. 152 :

Plena per infertas//^^/ Lunafencftras.

V. 53. War has its charms terrific, &c.] Compare the following

paffage from Sir Philip Sydney's Arcadia j "And now the often

"
changing fortune began alfo to change the hue of the battels )

" for at the firft, though it were terrible, yet terror was decked fo

t(
bravely with rich furniture, gilt fwords, Ihining armours, plea-

" fant pencils, that the eye with delight had fcarce leifure to be
" afraid : but now all univerfally defiled with duft, broken armour,
tc
mangled bodies, took away tig majk, andfitfirtb Horror in bis 9-~jjn

"
borribb namvr

"
BA \ \ .
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When ftands th* embattled hoft in banner*d pride;

O'er the vext plain when the fhrill clangors run,

And the long phalanx flalhes in the fun; 56

When now no dangers of the deathful day

Mar the bright fcene, nor break the firm array;

Full oft, too rafhly glows with fond delight

The youthful breaft, and aiks the future fight; 60

Nor knows that Horror's form, a fpe6lre wan,

Stalks, yet unfeen, along the gleamy van.

May no fuch rage be thine : no dazzling ray

Of fpecious fame thy ftedfaft feet betray.

Dryden's Palamon and Arcite, B. ii.

And ^leafing was the terror of the field.

V. 54. When ftands th' embattled hoft in banner d pride 5] Mil

ton, Par. Lojl> ii. 885.

a banner dhojt)

Under fpread enfigns marching.

V. 62. the gleamy van.] Par. Loft, vi. 107 :
<r Tie cloudy

<va?i"

V. 63. May no fuch rage be thine : no dazzling ray, &c.]

Apparently imitated from the ftrong and manly verfes of Bp.
Lowth (at that time Fellow of New College and Poetry Profeflbr)

on the death of Frederic Prince of Wales, in the Epicedia Oxoni-

enfia. After defcribing feveral famous conquerors, whom he con-

fiders as fcourges in the hand of Providence to punim the crimes of

mankind, he thus addretfes the furviving fon of the Prince :

Let no fuel frantic thirft thy foul inflame,

Of hateful glory and of guilty fame.

Britain from thee no fuch mean triumphs craves,

Britain difdains a fubjecl: world of (laves, &c.

It is to be lamented that the poems of fo good a man and fo ner-

fi 2
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Be thine domeftic glory's radiant calm, 65

Be thine the fceptre wreath'd with many a palm :

Be thine the throne with peaceful emblems hung,

The filver lyre to milder conqucft ftrung!

Inftead of gloripus feats achiev'd in arms,

Bid rifmg arts difplay their mimic charms! 70

Juft to thy country's fame, in tranquil days,

Record the paft, and roufe to future praife :

Before the public eye, in breathing brafs,

Bid thy fam'd father's mighty triumphs pafs :

Swell the broad arch with haughty Cuba's fall, 75

And clothe with Minden's plain th' hifloric hall.

vous a writer as the late Bp. of London fhould, from the fmallnef.

of their number, be likely to be loft to the world.

V. 71. Juft to thy country's fame, in tranquil days, &c.] Com

pare the following from Pope's Wmdjor Foreft :

Or raiie old warriors, whole ador'd remains

In weeping vaults her hallow'd earth contains,

With Edward's a6ls adorn the fliining page,

Stretch his long triumphs down through every age,

Draw monarchs chain'd and Creffi's glorious field, &c. Ver. 301.

Pope's judgment might have prevented him from adopting the

error, which Verrio had fallen into, in having represented the

Kingsof France and Scotland chained, in his picture of the triumph
of the Black Prince at Windfor. The courteous manner, in which

Edward the Hid and his Ion behaved to their royal pri loners, is

their great glory and diftinclion.

V. 73. in breathing brafs,] Virg. JEn. vi. 847.
"
fpirantia
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Then mourn not, Edward's Dome, thine an

cient boaft,

Thy tournaments, and lifted combats loft !

From Arthur's Board, no more, proud caftle,

mourn

Adventurous Valour's Gothic trophies torn! so

Thofe elfin charms, that held in magic night

Its elder fame, and dimm'd its genuine light,

At length dhTolve in Truth's meridian ray,

And the bright Order burfts to perfecl day :

The myftic round, begirt with bolder peers, 85

On Virtue's bafe its refcued glory rears ;

Sees Civil Prowefs mightier acls achieve,

Sees meek Humanity diftrefs relieve ;

Adopts the Worth that bids the conflict ceafe,

And claims its honours from the Chiefs of Peace.

V. 84. the bright Order] Horace has " facidus Ordo" but in

a fenfe altogether different. Art. Poet. ver. 41.

V. 85. The myftic round,] Arthurs round table* called above,

ver. 79.
' Arthur's board." Tradition confiders the Order of the

Garter, as a revival of Arthur's fabled inftitution of the round table,
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VERSES

ON

SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS's PAINTED WINDOW

AT NEW COLLEGE, OXFORD.

(Written in 1782.)

A H, (lay thy treacherous hand, forbear to trace

Thofe faultlefs forms of elegance and grace !

Ah, ceafe to fpread the bright tranfparent mafs,

With Titian's pencil, o'er the fpeaking glafs !

Nor fteal, by ftrokes of art with truth combin'd,

The fond illuiions of my wayward mind !

For long, enamour'd of a barbarous age,

A faithlefs truant to the claffic page ;

Long have I lov'd to catch the fimple chime

Of minftrel-harps, and fpell the fabling rime ; 10

V. 3 . the bright tranfparent mafs,] Pope's Ep'iftle to Jervas :

Or blend in, beauteous tints the colour'd mafs.

V. 9. the fimple chime

Of minftrel-harps, ]

Sec note on Grave of Arthurt ver. 29.

Ibid. to catch the fimple chime

Of minftrel-harps, and fpell the fabling rime;]

By the " chime of minftrel-harps" is meant the mufic, and by the
"

fabling rime" the legendary poetry, which conftantly accompa-
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To view the feftive rites, the knightly play,

That deck'd heroic Albion's elder day ;

To mark the mouldering halls of barons bold,

And the rough caftle, caft in giant mould ;

With Gothic manners Gothic arts explore, 15

And mufe on the magnificence of yore.

But chief, enraptur'd have I lov'd to roam,

A lingering votary, the vaulted dome,

Where the tall fhafts, that mount in maffy pride,

Their mingling branches Ihoot from fide to fide ;

nied feftivals and tournaments (" the feftive rites and knightly
"

play"). Milton diftinguiflies the two fpecies of entertainment,

where he fays

What never yet was heard in. tale orJong. Comus, ver. 44.

V. 14. And the rough caftle, caft in giant mould j] Ode onfrjl

of Aprily ver. 13 :

Scarce a fickly draggling flower

Decks the rough caftle s rifted tower,

Grave of Arthurt ver. 35 :

Round tie rough caftle fhrilly fung

The whirling blaft, &c.

Compare alfo Odefor New Year, 1788. ver. 17 :

Unchang'd through many a hardy race

Stood the rough dome in fullen grace.

Ibid. giant mould j] So in Collins's Ode to Fear ,

Danger, whofe limbs of giant mould

What mortal eye ean fix'd behold ?

V. 18. A lingering votary ] Dr. Warton's Ode to Evening:

O modeft Evening, oft let me appear

A wan&ring votary in thy penfive train.

E4
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Where elfin fculptors, with fantaftic clew, 21

O'er the long roof their wild embroidery drew;

Where SUPERSTITION with capricious hand

In many a maze the wreathed window plann'd,

With hues romantic ting'd the gorgeous pane, 25

To fill with holy light the w7ondrous fane ;

To aid the builder's model, richly rude,

By no Vitruvian fymmetry fubdu'd ;

To fuit the genius of the myftic pile :

Whilft as around the far-retiring ile, so

And fretted fhrines, with hoary trophies hung,

Her dark illumination wide fhe flung,

V. 22. O'er the long roof their wild embroidery drew;] He has

ufed the fame appropriate and very beautiful expretfion in his note

on Gothic Archite&ure :
" The Florid Gothic diftinguifhes iilelf

"
by an exuberance of decoration, by roofs where the moil delicate

" fretwork is expreflcd in Hone, and by a certain lightnefs of

"
rimming, as in the roof of the choir at Glocelter, where it is

" thrown like a web of embroidery over the old Saxon vaulting."

Obf. on Spenfer, vol. it. p. 191. It is by the fame elegant figure

that he ufes "
textile buxum" in Verjes on Trinity Coll. Cbapel,

ver. 117. And the extreme delicacy of this kind of work is meant

to be exprefled by the term "
elfin fculptors ;" work too nice to

have been executed by the grofs hands of mortals, and requiring
the exquifite touch of an "

elfin," or fairy, artift.

V. 32. Her dark illumination wide me flung,] // Penferofo,

vcr. 131.

But when the fun begins iojling

His flaring beams, &c.

Ibid. Her dark illumination ] An expreflion apparently pa

radoxical, but which very well conveys the image intended. Com-
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With new folemnity, the nooks profound,

The caves of death, and the dim arches frown'd.

From blifs long felt unwillingly we part : 35

Ah, fpare the weaknefs of a lover's heart !

Chafe not the phantoms of my fairy dream,

Phantoms that fhrink at Reafon's painful gleam!

That fofter touch, infidious artrft, ftay,

Nor to hew joys my ftruggling breaft betray! 40
'"*

6\i"i')\ "fto3$i~J//.
;

J

Such was a penfive bard's miftaken ftrain.

But, oh, of ravifh'd pleafures why complain ?

No more the matchlefs fkill I call unkind,

That ftrives to difenchant my cheated mind.

pare the following from Odefor New Year, 1788, ver. 53. meant

to give the fame image as the text :

She bids th' illuminated pane

Along thy lofty-vaulted fane

Shed the dim Maze of radiance richly clear.

But the line is fcarcely fimple enough.

V. 34. The caves of death ] In Grave of Arthur, ver. 140. we

have " the vaults of death j" in Milton's ftyle of phrafeology, Par.

Loft, ii. 621.

Rocks, caves, lakes, fens, bogs, dens, and fhades of death.

It is not improbable that the idea in the text is from that noble

paflage in Paradife Loft, where it is faid of Satan and Death,

So frown'd the mighty combatants, that Hell

Grew darker at theirfrown, ii. 719.

V. 44. my cheated mind.] The fpells of the inchanter Co-

mus are " of power to cheat the eye with blear illufion." Ver, 155.

Ode at Vale-royal;
" to cheat the trancod mind" Ver. 43.
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For when again I view thy chafte defign, 45

The juft proportion, and the genuine line ;

Thofe native portraitures of Attic art,

That from the lucid furface feem to ftart ;

Thofe tints, that fleal no glories from the day,

Nor afk the fun to lend his {beaming ray : 50

The doubtful radiance of contending dies,

That faintly mingle, yet diftincSly rife ;

'Twixt light and made the tranfitory ftrife ;

The feature blooming with immortal life :

The ftole in cafual foldings taught to flow, 55

Not with ambitious ornaments to glow ;

The tread majeftic, and the beaming eye,

That lifted fpeaks its commerce with the fky ;

Heaven's golden emanation, gleaming mild

O'er the mean cradle of the Virgin's child : 60

V. 49. Thofe tints, that (leal no glories from the day,

Nor afk the fun to lend his ftreaming ray :]

Compare Gray's Progrefs of Poetry, iii. 3.

With orient hues, unborrowd of ticfun.

V. 57. the beaming eye, \

That lifted fpeaks its commerce with the flty;]

11 Pcnjerofo:
looks commercing luitb tbejkies,

Thy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes. Ver: 39.

V. 59. Heaven's golden emanation, gleaming mild

O'er the mean cradle of the Virgin's child
:~]

Sir Jolhua Reynolds, in his defign for New College window, imi

tated the famous " Notte" of Corregio, in the ducal palace at Mo-

dena, wherein the whole light of the picture is made to proceed
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Suddenv the fombrous imagery is fled,

Which late my vifionary rapture fed :

Thy powerful hand has broke the Gothic chain,

And brought my bofom back to truth again ;

To truth, by no peculiar tafte confm'd, 65

Whofe univerfal pattern foikes mankind ;

from the body of the infant Chrift, which (as Spenfer defcribes a

golden image of Cupid, F. Q HI. xi. 47.) with his own light
(nines." There are in Oxford two copies of this celebrated picture

by Corregioj one in Queen's College Chapel by Ant. Raf. Mengsj
and the other by Carlo Cignano in Gen. Guife's collection at

Ch. Ch.

V. 65. To truth, by no peculiar tafte confin'd,

Whofe univerfal pattern ftrikes mankind ;]

Longinus confiders that thofe productions may be judged truly
beautiful and fublime, which have been received with approbation

by different perfons, whatever may be their purfuits, ages, inclina

tions, and ways of life.
(TTE/JI 'YiJ/ov?, cap. 7.) Some of the produc

tions of antient art, which have borne this teft, are ludicroufly

contrafted with what was confidered graceful by the peculiar tafte

of the times, in one of the Plates to Hogarth's Analysis of Beauty.
It would be almoll unpardonable not to add, that Sir Jofhua Rey
nolds, in his admirable Difcourfes, has infifted on this important

principle of tafte, with his ufual difcernment and precifion.
" When the Artift (he obferves) has by diligent attention acquired
tf a clear and diftinct idea of beauty and fymmetry ;

when he has
" reduced the variety of nature to the abftract idea ; his next tafk

" will be to become acquainted with the genuine balits ofnature, as

f<

diftingul/bedfrom tbofe cffajbion. For in the fame manner, and
" on the fame principles, as he has acquired the knowledge of the

"
real forms of nature, diftinct from accidental deformity, he muft

tf endeavour to feparate fimple chafte nature from thofe adventi-

"
tious, thofe affected and forced airs or actions, with which flie is

" loaded by modern education." (Dlfc, iii. vol. i. p. 65. 8vo.)



To truth, whofe bold and unrefifted aim

Checks frail caprice, and fafhion's fickle claim ;

To truth, whofe charms deception's magic quell,

And bind coy Fancy in a flronger fpell. 70

Ye brawny Prophets, that in robes fo rich,

At diflance due, pofTefs the crifped nich ;

Ye rows of Patriarchs, that fublimely rear'd

DifFufe a proud primeval length of beard :

Ye Saints, who, clad in crimfon's bright array, 75

More pride than humble poverty difplay :

Ye Virgins meek, that wear the palmy crown

Of patient faith, and yet fo fiercely frown :

And in the next page :
" However the mechanick and ornamental

" arts may iacrifice to faJJjion, (he muft be entirely excluded from
t( the art of Painting: the Painter muft never miftake this capri-
" cious changeling for the genuine offspring of nature j he muft
" diveft himlelf of all prejudices in favour of his age or country ;

" he muft difregard all local and temporary ornaments, and look
"

only on thofe general habits, which are every where and always
" the fame : he addrefTes his works to ibe people of every country and
"

every age, he calls upon pofterity to be his fpeclators, and fays
" with Zeuxis, in tetermtatem pingo" See allb the conclufion of

the fourth Difcourfe, p. 112.

V. 77. Ye Virgins meek, that wear the palmy crown

Of patient faith ]

See Revel, vii. 9, 14.
" After this I beheld, and lo a great multi-

" tude clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands
" Thefe are they which came out of great tribulation.'' In Par.

Loft,\ht Angels are reprefented
" (haded with branching palm"

vi. 885. And in Milton's Vcrfis at aJolemn Mitfic, ver. 14.

With thofe juft fpirits, that wear victorious palms.
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Ye Angels, that from clouds of gold recline,

But boaft no femblance to a race divine : so

Ye tragic Tales of legendary lore,

That 'draw devotion's ready tear no more;

Ye Martyrdoms of unenlightened days,

Ye Miracles, that now no wonder raife :

Shapes, that with one bread glare the gazer ftrike,

Kings, Bifhops, Nuns, Apoflles, all alike! 86

Ye Colours, that th' unwary fight amaze,

And only dazzle in the noontide blaze !

No more the facred window's round difgrace,

But yield to Grecian groupes the fhining fpace. 90

Lo, from the canvas Beauty Ihifts her throne,

Lo, Picture's powers a new formation own !

Behold, me prints upon the cryftal plain,

With her own energy, th' expreffive {lain !

The mighty Mailer fpreads his mimic toil 9*

More wide, nor only blends the breathing oil ;

See alfo his Epitaph. Damonls, ver. 214.

En etiam tibi virg'mti (ervantur honores ;

Ipfe caput nitidum cinclus rutilante corona,

Laetaque frqndentis geftans umbracula palnice

./Eternum perages immortales hymenaeos.
Which is nearer to the text of Scripture than the former.

V. 81. Ye tragic Tales of legendary lore,] Goldfmith's Hermit

is
"

ikill'd in legendary lore." See note on Grave of Arthur, ver. Sp.

and 137.

V. 95. The mighty Matter ] Dryden's Ode :

Tie mighty Mafter fmil'd to fee, &c.
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But calls the lineaments of life compleat

From genial alchymy's creative heat ;

Obedient forms to the bright fufion gives,

While in the warm enamel Nature lives. 100

REYNOLDS, 'tis thine, from the broad win

dow's height,

To add new luftre to religious light :

Not of its pomp to ftrip this ancient Ihrine,

But bid that pomp with purer radiance fliine :

With arts unknown before, to reconcile

The willing Graces to the Gothic pile.

V. 99. Obedient forms to the Bright fufion gives,

While in the warm enamel Nature lives.]

Dryden's Epiftle to Sir Godfrey Knetter :

So warm thy work, fo glows the generous frame,

Flem looks lefs living in the lovely dame.

And again :

Such are thy pictures, Kneller
j
fuch thy {kill,

That Nature feems obedient to thy will,

Comes out, and meets thy pencil in the draught,

Lives there, and wants but words to fpeak her thought.

Vol. ii. p. 194,

V. 1 01. Reynolds ] In the firft edition of this poem, in

1782, the text flood "
Artl/l, 'tis thine, &c." The only alteration

in the poem, as it now appears, was in this (ingle word ; and that

alteration was, I prefume, occafioned by Sir Jofhua's letter to the

author, which is inferted in the memoirs prefixed.
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MONODY,
WRITTEN NEAR STRATFORD UPON AVON.

(Publiihed in'thc Edition of 1777.)

, thy rural views, thy paftures wild,

The willows that o'erhang thy twilight edge,

Their boughs entangling with th' embattled

fedge ;

Thy brink with watery foliage quaintly fring'd,

Stratford upon Avon.] The birth and burial place of Shak-

ipere.

V. 3.
-th* embattled fedge j] Mr. Headley refers to Par.

Z^/0, vii. 321.
.....up flood the corny reed

Imlattled in her field.

And obferves that the word occurs again in the Ode on

Ruftle the breezes, lightly borne

O'er deep-imbattkd ears of corn.

The refemblance between fuch natural productions and a battalion

of fpears is thus noticed by Virgil :

Forte fuit juxta tumulus, quo cornea fummo

Virgulta, et denfis haftilibus horrida myrtus. sEn. iii. 22.

In a paflage quoted below, note to ver. 13. the word "
fpiky" is

ufed fynonimoufly with " embattled."

V. 4. quaintly fring'd,]
'*

Quaintly/' curioufly, as it is

ufed by Milton,

To nurfe the faplings tall, and curl the grove

With ringlets quaint. Arcades> ver. 47.

The word is ufed feveral times by our Poet.



Thy furface with reflected verdure ting'd; 5

Soothe me with many a penfive pleafure mild.

But while I mufe, that here the bard divine,

Whofe facred duft yon high-arch'd iles inclofe,

Where the tall windows rife in {lately rows

Above th' embowering {hade, 10

Here firfl, at Fancy's fairy- circled mrine,

Of daifies pied his infant offering made ;

Here playful yet, in tripling years unripe,

Fram'd of thy reeds a ihrill and artlefs pipe :

Sudden thy beauties, Avon, all are fled, 25

As at the waving of fome magic w7and ;

An holy trance my charmed fpirit wings,

V. 12. Of daifies pied his infant offering made 3]
"

Pied," with

a variety of colours. See LAllegro, ver. 75, and note.

V. 13. Here playful yet, in ftripling years unripe,

Fram'd of thy reeds a (brill and artlefs pipe :]

Mr. Headley quotes the following from the Ode on Approach of

Summer, where both the thought and expreffions are repeated :

Or o'er old Avon's magic edge

Whence Shakfpere cull'd the fpiky fcdge,

All playfulyet, inyears unripe

Toframe ajhrill andfimple pipe. Ver. 93.

V. 17. An holy trance my charmed fpirit wings,] See that fub-

lime ftanza in a poem which Milton "
left unrmiihed, becaufe he

" was nothing fatisfied with what was begun :"

See, fee the chariot, and thofe ruming wheels

That whirl'd the Prophet up at Chebar flood ;

My fpjrit fome tranfporting Cherub feels,

To bear me where the tow'rs of Salem flood,

Once glorious tow'rs, now funk in guiltlefs blood
3
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And awful fliapes of warriors and of kings

People the bufy mead,

Like fpe&res fwarming to the wifard's hall ; 20

There doth my foul in loly vifion fit,

In penfive trance, and anguilh, and ecftatic fit.

Tie Paflion, St. 6.

V. 1 8. And awful fhapes of warriors and of kings

People the bufy mead,]

Mr. Headley quotes the following lines from Thomfon's Alfred,

Aa. ii. 80.3.
- - a long line of kings
From thee defcending, glorious and renown'd

In fhadowy pomp I fee

Slow let the <vijionary forms arife,

And Iblemn pafs before our wondering eyes.

And refers to Macbeth, Aft. iv. Sc. i. where the Kings of Ban-

quo's line pafs in proceffion. We have the fame imagery and the

fame expreffions in Ode to a Friend:
""*

Who peopled all thy vocal bowers

With fhadowy Jhapes and airy powers. Ver. 49.
See alfo Thomfon's Winter, ver. 297.

Then throng the bujyjbapes into his mind.

V. 20. Like fpeclres fwarming to the wifard's hall ;] From

Akenfide's Pleasures ofImagination, as Mr. Headley has remarked:

Anon ten thoufand Jbapes,

Likefpeflres trooping to the ivlfard's call,

Flit fwift before him. B. iii. ver. 385.
In the text the fubftitution of " ball" for call is from Comus,

ver. 649 :

Boldly affault the necromancer's tail.

On which fee Warton's note. By the way, an expreffion in the

above pafTage from Akenfide may have been taken from one in

Comus, ver. 602.

But for that damn'd magician, let him be girt

VOL, I, P
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And flowly pace, and point with trembling hand

The wounds ill-cover'd by the purple pall.

Before me Pity feems to ftand

A weeping mourner, fmote with anguifh fore,

To fee Misfortune rend in frantic mood 25

His robe, with regal woes embroider'd o'er.

. With all the grifly legions that troop

Under the footy flag of Acheron. .^.J

V. 22. The wounds ill-cover'd by the purple pall.] The fame

fentiment occurs in Verfcs on the Marriage of tie King, ver. 54.

Thofe wounds that lurk beneath the tiflued veft.

Mr. Headley refers to Sir Philip Sidney's Defence of Pcejy, p. 26.

edit. 1724.
" The high and excellent Tragedy, that openeth the

"
greateft wounds, and fhoweth forth Ulcers that are covered with

"
t'tflue" But " the purple pall" is from Spenfer. F. Q. B. V. c. ix.

ft. 50. Mercilla is thus defcribed :

But rather let, inftead thereof, to fall

Few pearly drops from her faire lampes of light;

The which fhe covering ivitb her purple pall

Would have the paffion hid.

I may add that Telemachus in a very affecting paflage of the OdyiTey

makes ufe of his "purple pair (^onvav wog^vgajv) to conceal his

agitation at the mention of his father's merits and fufferings,

(A. 113.) as Ulyfles does at the finging of Demodocus. (. 84.)

V. 26. His robe, with regal woes embroider'd o'er.] Denoting

hereby that royal fufferings, or at le.aft thole of diftinguimed cha

racters, are the proper iiibjects for tragedy : agreeably to Arifto-

tie's direction, ru- tt
^iya.t^ hfy orrut x cyrvp^a' olon, Q^Hrovs x>

w<rJ?> * ot IK TVV Tditifut ytvuv i7Ti<panf atfytf. (x)^ Poet. p. 42. ed.

Tyrwhitt.) Mr. John Warton remarked to me that the image in

this line is perhaps taken from Savage's Wandertrt Canto 2 :

- > -A robe me wore

With life's calamities embroider d o'er.



Pale Terror leads the vifionary band,

And fternly lhakes his fceptre, dropping blood.

And again,

She mufes o'er her woe embroider d veft.

But it may be added as a curious incident, that Witlaf, a king of

the Weft Saxons, grants in fits charter, dated 833, among other

things to Croyland Abbey, his robe of ti/rte, on which was embroi

dered the deftrucHon of Troy. See Hift. of Eng. p. i. 128, note,

and Obf. on Spenfer, i. 176. See alfo Geft. Romanorum, p. 28.

Hi/i. of Eng. p. iii. 261.

V. 27. Pale Terror leads the vifionary band,

~^&nd fternly makes his fceptre, dropping blood.]

From Milton, Ekg. i. ver. 37 :

Sive cmentatum furiofa Tragrcdiay^frz/ffi

^uafat, et effufis crinibus ora rotat,

F 3



THE

PLEASURES OF MELANCHOLY.

lugubres

Cantus, Melpomene!

(Written in 1745, the Author's 1 7th year. ''Publifhed anonymoufly
in 1747.)

MOTHER of mufmgs, Contemplation fage,

Whofe grotto Hands upon the topmoft rock

Of Teneriff; 'mid the tempeftuous night,

On which, in calmeft meditation held,

Thou hear'ft with howlingwinds the beating rain

And drifting hail defcend; or if the ikies 6

Unclouded ihine, and thro' the blue ferene

Pale Cynthia rolls her {liver-axled car,

V. 4. in calmeft meditation held,] There is an awkward-

nefs in defcribing Contemplation held in meditation. Contem

plation is meditation. It is fomewhat like an apparent overfight

of Milton, who in his Hymn on tb,e Nativity reprefents Peace

finking a peace. The expreffion
f( in meditation bfltf* is Mil-

tonic. See note on Ode on Summer, ver. 338.

Warton has remarked that " the beft poets imperceptibly adopt

phrafes and formularies from the writings of their contemporaries

and immediate predeceflbrs." (Note on Lycidast ver. I.) And

we may add of thofe whom they are much in the habit of read

ing. His own imitations of Milton, more than of any other

poet, may be repeatedly traced throughout this, which is tho-

earlieft, and the reft of his poetical competitions.
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Whence gazing ftedfaft on the fpangled vault

Raptur'd thou fitt'ft, while murmurs indiffindl

Of diilant billows footh thy peniive ear n
With hoarfe and hollow founds; fecure,felf-bleft,

There oft thou liften'ft to the wild uproar

Of fleets encount'ring, that in whifpers low

Afcends the rocky fummit, where thou dwell'ft 15

Remote from man, converting with the fpheres !

O lead me, queen fublime, to folemn glooms

Congenial with my foul; to cheerlefs fhades,

To ruin'd feats, to twilight cells and bow'rs,

Where thoughtful Melancholy loves to mufe, 20

V. 15. the wild uproar] Par. Loft, ii. 541 :

Hell fcarce holds the wild uproar.

V. 1 6. * converting with the fpheres !] Or, as Milton expreffes

it,
"
commercing with the flues/' // Pen/, ver. 39. Drayton fays

in his Elegy on Poets and Poe/y, They with the Mnfes which

converfed. Vol. iv. 1255.

V. 19. to twilight cells and bow'rs,

Where thoughtful Melancholy loves to mufe,]

Comas, ver. 386 :

Tis moil true

That mii/ing Melancholy mod affefts

The penfive fecrefy of defert cell,

Far from the cheerful haunt of men and herds.

Twilight was firft ufed as an epithet by Milton ;
and from him

borrowed by Pope, as Dr. Warton has obferved, EJTay on Pope, i . 3 1 8,

note. Shakfpere however had ufed moonlight in the fame manner:

If you will patiently dance in our round,

And fee our moonlight revels, go with us.

Midf. N. Dr. A61 ii.

The epithet
"

twilight" is familiar with our poet.
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Her fav'rite midnight haunts. The laughing fcenes

Of purple Spring, where all the wanton train

Of Smiles and Graces feem to lead the dance

In fportive round, while from their hands they

fhow'r

Ambrofial blooms and flow'rs, no longer charm ; 25

Tempe, no more I court thy balmy breeze,

Adieu green vales! ye broider'd meads, adieu !

Beneath yon ruin'd abbey's mofs-grown piles

Oft let me fit, at twilight hour of eve, 29

Where thro' fome weftern window the pale moon

V. .21. The laughing fcenes

Of purple Spring, &c.]

Compare the following from Akenfide's Pleasures of Imagination :

Fair Tempe ! haunt belov'd of fylvan powers,

Of Nymphs and Fauns, where in the Golden Age

They play'd in fecret on the fliady brink

With ancient Pan, while round their choral fteps

Young Hours and genial Gales wi
s
th conftant hand

ShowYd bloflbms, odours, mow'r'd ambrofial dews,

And Spring's Elyfian bloom, i. 299.

This pafiage our poet has tranflated. See alfo Horace, in a de-

fcription of the Spring :

Gratia cum Nymphis geminifque fororibus audet

Ducere nuda cboros. Carm. IV. vii. 5.

V. 30. Where thro' fome weftern window the pale moon
Pours her long-levell'd rule of ftreaming light j]

Ode on Summer , ver. J2i :

While with the level-firearning rays

Far feeri its arched windows blaze.
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Pours her long-levell'd rule of ftreaming light ;

While fullen facred (ilence reigns around,

Save the lone Screech-owl's note, who builds

his bow'r

Amid the mould'ring caverns dark and damp,
Or the calm breeze, that ruftles in the leaves 35

Of flaunting ivy, that with mantle green

Invefts fome wafted tow'r. Qr let me tread

See ComuS) ver. 340 :

: vifit us

With thy long-level?d ruh ofJlreaming light.

And Warton's note upon it : to which may be added that the

expreffion of the fun's levelling his rays, quoted by him from

Par. Loft. iy. 543. may he found alfo in Sir H. Wotton 3

the Sun doth ftill

Level bis rays againft the rifing hilL '*

Headley's Anc. Poet. ii. 24.

V. 31. While fullen facred filence reigns around,

Save the lone fcreech-owl's note, who builds his bower, &c.]

Gray's Elegy:

And all the air a folemn ftillnefs holds,

Save that from yonder foy~rryntled tower

The moping owl does to the moon complain

Of fuch as wandering near her facred bower, &:c.

The Pleafures of Melancholy was publiihed in 1747: Gray's

Elegy was written, according to Johnfon, in 17^0. Warton fup-

plies feveral inftances of this ufe of the word " mantle." See tide

at Vale-royal, ver. 75. Ode on Summer, ver. 182. Paneg. on Oxford

Ale, ver. 116.

V. 36. flaunting ivy,] Mr. Headley notices ",jlaunting honey*

fuckle" in Comus, ver. 545. And " the bower, where woodbines

Jlaunt? in Thomfon's Spring, ver. 976. But the epithet
"
gadding"

ufed by our poet in Infcript.
on a Hermitage is perhaps more de-

fcriptive of the ivy.
F 4
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Its neighb'ring walk of pines, where mus'd of old

The cloyfter'd brothers : thro' the gloomy void

That far extends beneath their ample arch 40

As on I pace, religious horror wraps

My foul in dread repoie. But when the world

Is clad in Midnight's raven-colour'd robe,

'Mid hollow charnel let me watch the flame

Of taper dim, {bedding a livid glare 45

O'er the wan heaps; while airy voices talk

V. 41. As on I pace, religious horror wraps

My foul in dread repofe.]

Lucretius, iii. 28 :

His tibi me rebus quaedam divina voluptas

Percipit, atque horror.

V. 43. Midnight's raven-colour'd robe,] In Comus, ver. 2^1,
" the raven down of darknefs."

Ver. 46. while airy voices talk

Along the glimmering walls ; or ghoftly ihape

At diftance feen, invites with beck'ning hand

My lonefome 'Heps, ]

Pope's Eloifa, ver. 305 :

In each low wind methinks a fpirit calls,

And more than echos talk along the walls.

Comus, ver. 205 :

-A thoufand fantafies

Begin to throng into my memory,
Of caN'mgJbapes, and bcck'ning fhadows dire,

And aery tongues, that fyllable men's names

On fands and mores, and defert wilderneffes.

And ver. 270 :

Such are thofe thick and gloomy fhadows damp
Oft feen in cbarnd vaults and fepulchres.
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Along the glimm'ring walls; or ghoftlyfhape

At diflance feen, invites with beck'ning hand

My lonefome fteps, thro' the far-winding vaults.

Nor ufidelightful is the folemn noon 50

Of night, when haply wakeful from my couch

I ftart : lo, all is motionlefs around !

Roars not the rufhing wind ; the fbns of men

And every beaft in mute oblivion lie ;

All nature's hufh'd in filence and in fleep. 55

O then hbw fearful is it to refledr,

That thro' the ftill globe's awful folitude,

No being wakes but me ! till ftealing fleep

My drooping tfemples bathes in opiate dews;

Nor then let 'dreams, of wanton folly born> 60

My fenfes lead thro' flow'ry paths of joy;

But let the facred Genius of the night

See alfo Pope's Elegy on an unfortunate Laay :

What beckoning ghoft along the moonlight (hade

Invites myjleps, and points to yonder glade?

Which, as Dr. Warton has noticed in his edition of Pope, is

from Ben Jonfon : as the paffage quoted above from his Elolfa
is

from Milton.

V. 50. the folemn noon

Of night,] Midnight j
it is fo ufed by Dryden, Pal

end Arc. B. Hi.

'Twas ebbing darknefs paft the noon of niglt.

V. 62. But let the facred Genius of the night

Such myltic vifions fend, ]
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Such, myftic vifions fend, as Spenfer faw,

When thro' bewildering Fancy's magic maze,

.To the fell houfe of Bufyrane, he led 65

Th' unfhaken Britomart ; or Milton knew,

When in abftrafted thought he firft conceiv'd

All heav'n in tumult, and the Seraphim

Come tow'ring, arm'd in adamant and gold.

;*iio**i:dD s: .

^ i^wa bA!!
'- Let others love foft Summer's ev'ning fmiles, 70

As IhTning to the diftant water-fall,

They mark the blufhes of the ftreaky weft ;

I choofe the pale December's foggy glooms.

Then, when the fullen lhades of ev'ning clofe,

Where thro' the room a blindly-glimm'ring gleam

JlPenf. ver. 147:
Some ftrange myjlerious dream.

And below, ver. 153 :

Sent by fome fpirit to mortals good,

Or th' unfeen Genius of the wood.

See Faerie Queene, B. III. Cant, xi, xii. and Par. Loft. B. vi. for the

allufions, which follow.

V. 75. Where thro' the room a blindly-glimm'ring gleam
The dying embers fcatter, ]

II Penf. ver. 79 :

.Where glowing embers tiro tie room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom.

ShakfpereVM^. N. Dr. Aft. v.

Through this houfe give glimmering light 5

By the*dead and drowfy fire, &c.

It is fomewhat ftrange that neither Warton in his note on the
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The dying embers fcatter, far remote

From Mirth's mad ihouts, that thro' th
7

illumin'd

roof

Refound with feftive echo, let me fit,

Bleft with the lowly cricket's drowfy dirge.

Then let my thought contemplative explore so

This fleeting ftate of things, the vain delights,

The fruitlefs toils, that ftill our fearch elude,

As thro' the wildernefs of life we rove.

This fober hour of filence will unmafk

Falfe Folly's fmile, that like the dazzling fpells 85

Of wily Comus cheat th' unweeting eye

above from 77 Penf. nor Newton on Par. Lofl, i. 63, has noticed

the excellent way in which Spenfer gives the image,

A faint (hadow of uncertaine light,

Such as a lampe whofe lyfe doth fade awaie.

F. Q. II. vii. 27.

far remote

From Mirth's mad fliouts, that thro' the illumin'd roof, &c.]

JlPenf.Si:
Far from all refort of Mirtb,

Save the cricket on the hearth,

Or the belman's drowfy charm.

See alfo Shakfpere's Macbeth, A61 iii.

The (hard-born beetle with his drowjy hums,

V. 85. that like the dazzling fpells

Of wily Comus, &c.]

Comus, ver. 1^3 :- Thus I hurl

My dazzlingfpells into the fpungy air,

Of power to cheat the eye with blear Hill/ion^

And give it falfe preferments.
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With blear illufion, and perfuade to drink

That charmed cup, which Reafon's mintage fair

Unmoulds, and ftamps the monfter on the man.

Eager we tafte, but in the lufcious draught 90

Forget the poifonous dregs that lurk beneath.

- .'.''.>; L /''

Few know that elegance of foul refin'd,

Whofe foft fenfation feela a quicker joy

From Melancholy's fcenes, than the dull pride

Of taftejefs fplendor and magnificence 95

Can e'er afford. Thus Eloife, whofe mind

Had languifh'd to the pangs of melting love,

And again, ver. 524 :

And here to every thirfty traveller

By fly enticement gives his baneful cup,

With many murmurs mix'dj whole pleafing poifbn

The vUage quite transforms of him that drinks,
1 And the inglorious likenefs of a beaft

Fixes in (lead, nnmolding reafons mintage
Chara&er'd in hi; face.

In ver. 652. we have " the lufcious liquor."

; V. 92. Few, know that elegance of foul refin'd,] Thomfon's

Summer :

A pure ingenuous elegance offoul,

A delicate refinement known tofew. Ver. 1295.

V. 96. Thus Eloife, &c.] See Pope s EJoifa to Ahlard, ver, 303,
See in her cell fad Eloifa laid,

Propt on fame tomb, a neighbour of the dead :

Here as I watch the dying lamps around, &c.

And ver. 164.:

Long-founding ifles, and intermingled graves,
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More genuine tranfport found, as on fome tomb

Reelin'd, fhe watch'd the tapers of the dead;

Or thro' the pillar'd lies, amid pale fhrines io>

Of imag'd faints, and intermingled .graves,

Mus'd a veil'd votarefs ; than Flavia feels,

As thro* the mazes of the feiHve ball,

Proud of her conquering charms, and beauty's

blaze,

She floats amid the filken fons of drefs, IQS

And Ihines the faireft of th' aflembled fair.

:':'J u;:.i :,.! ^aW^xr.* .;-
.

,
f{ '\a.>V-}Mv

When azure noontide cheers the daedal globe,

V. 105. She floats amid the filken fons of drefs,] Sampan Agoriifles,

Ver. 1071 :

When firft I faw

The fumptuous Dalilahj/?^m^ this way.
As he had before faid of her,

Comes this way'failing like a ftately fhip. Ver. 713.
Where Dr. Newton (fee h.is note on the line) might have re

marked that Milton poffibly thought of Shakfpere, Midf. N. Dr.

Aan.
Which fhe with pretty and with fwimnung gait

Would imitate, and fail upon the land

To fetch me trifles, and return again

As from a" voyage rich with merchandife.

V. 107. the daedal globe,] And below, ver. 248,
tf

d<rdal

landfcapes." From the Greek oa^a^o?, whence the Latin JW^/^o,

Wrought with art, variegated. Lucretius, i. 7 :

tibi fuaveis dtedala tellus

Summittit flores.

In an excellent tranflation of which paflage, Spcnfer probably

introduced the word into the Engliih language 3
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And the bleft regent of the golden day

Rejoices in his bright meridian tower,

How oft my wishes afk the night's return, no

That beft befriends the melancholy mind!

Hail, facred Night! thou too lhalt ihare myfong!

Sifter of ebon-fcepter'd Hecat, hail !

Then does the d<tdah earth throw forth to thee

Out of her fruitfull lap aboundant flowres.

F. ^ IV. x. 45.

I may add that in the poems of our poet's father we have " the

dadal globe" p. 79. But the word does not feem here fo appro

priate as when he fays,

Here ancient Art her dtedal fancies play'd

In the quaint mazes of the crifped roof.

Ode at Vale-royal Alley, ver. 61.

or fpeaks of the " d&dal coronet of leaves," of Corinthian ar

chitecture. Oddfor Mufic.

V. 108. And the bleft regent of the golden day

Rejoices in his bright meridian tower,]

Par. Loft. vii.37o.

Firft in his eaft the glorious lamp was feen

Regent of day, and all th* horizon round

Invefted with bright rays, jocund to run

His longitude thro' heaven's high road.

Thomfon's Summer, ver. 81 :

But yonder comes the powerful King of day,

Rejoicing in the eaft.

And the ipth Pfalm will of courfe be recollefled, where it is faid

of the fun,
" and rejoicetb as a giant to run his courfe." I have

taken a liberty with the text by lubftituting
" tower" for " bower,"

for a reafon which will be obvious on a comparifon of the Ode on

Summer, ver. 139, and note.

V. 113. Sifter of ebon-fcepter'd Hecat, hail!
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Whether in congregated clouds thou wrap'ft

Thy viewlefs chariot, or with filver crown 115

Thy beaming head encircleft, evpr hail !

What tho' beneath thy gloom the forcerefs-train,

Far in obfcured haunt of Lapland moors,

With rhymes uncouth the bloody cauldron blefs;

Tho' Murder wan beneath thy fhrouding (hade

Summons her flow-ey'd vot'ries to devife 121

Of fecret daughter, while by one blue lamp

Whether in congregated clouds thou wrap'it

Thy viewlefs chariot, ]

ComuSf ver. 134 :

Stay thy cloudy elon chair,

Wherein thou rid' ft with Hecat.

<f Ebon chair" occurs in William Browne's Britannia s Pajlorals,

B. i. Song 5.

V. 117. What tho' beneath thy gloom the forcerefs-train,]

Shakfpere in Macbeth, A61 ii.

Now witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecate's offerings ;
and wither'd Murder., &c.

Where Murder is perfonified. And the "
bleffing the cauldron

with uncouth rhymes" is an allufion perhaps to the incantations

in A6t v. where the witches " round about the cauldron fing."

Milton mentions the old fuperftitious ftories of the "
Lapland

witches" in Par. Loft, ii. 662. See alfo Comus, ver. 53^ :

Doing abhorred rites to Hecate

In their obfcured haunts of inmoft bowers.
" To blefs," except in a good fenfe, which it evidently is not here,

has neither authority nor propriety.

V. 121. flow-eyed votaries] In Milton's Hymn on tie Nativity,

v. i So, we have " the pale-eyed prieft," which is fomewhat more

intelligible than "
ilow-eyed." And " the furnace Hue? \\\

ver. 210.
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In hideous conference fits the lift'ning band,

And ftart at each low wind, or wakeful found:

What tho' thy ftay the pilgrim curfeth oft, 125

A$ all benighted in Arabian waftes

He hears the wildernefs around him howl

With roaming monfters, while on his hoar head

The black-defcending tempeft ceafelefs beats ;

Yet more delightful to my penfive mind iso

Is thy return, than blooming morn's approach^

Ev'n then, in youthful pride of opening May,
When from the portals of the faffron eaft

She ftieds frefh rofes, and ambrofial dews*

Yet not ungrateful is the morn's approach, 135

When droppingw
Tetfhe comes, and clad in clouds,

While thro' the damp air fcow Is the louring fouth,

Blackening the landfcape's face, that grove and hill

In formlefs vapours undiftinguifh'd fwim :

Th' afflidted fongfters of the fadden'd groves uo

Hail not the fullen gloom ; the waving elms

That, hoar thro' time, and rang'd in thick array,

Enclofe with'ftately row fome rural hall,

Are mute, nor echo with the clamors hoarfe

Of rooks rejoicing on their airy boughs ; 1-45

V. 136. clad in clouds,] Milton, of the morn,
" kercheft in

a comely cloud'' 11 Penf. ver. 125.

V. 137. While thro' the damp air, &c.] See ift of April, ver. 43,

and note.
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While to the fhed the dripping poultry crowd,

A mournful train : fecure the village-hind

Hangs o'er the crackling blaze, nor tempts the

{form ;

Fix'd in th' unfmifh'd furrow reds the plough :

Rings not the high wood with enliven'd ihouts 150

V. 146. While to the med the dripping poultry crowd,

A mournful train : fecure the village-hind

Hangs o'er the crackling blaze, ]

Compare a defcription of the fame circumflances in Thomfon's

Winter, ver. 87 :

Thither the houfhold feathery people crowd,

The crefted cock with all his female train,

Penfive and drippmg, while the cottage-&/zJ

Hangs der ifi enlivening blaze.

V. 149. Fix'd in th' unfinifli'd furrow refts the plough:] An
incident noticed by Virgil in his defcription ofthe Alpine peftilence :

it triftis arator,

Mcerentem abjungens fraterna morte j*vencurn,

Atque ofere in media defixa relinquit aratra. Georg. iii. 517.

V. 150. Rings not the high wood with enliven'd fhouts

Of early hunter :]

L'Allegro, ver. 53- :

Oft liftening how the hounds and horn

Cheerly roufe the ftumb'ring morn,

From the fide of fome hoar hill,

Through the high wood echoing fhrill.

The "
high wood" is ufed by Fairfax :

He followed on the footfteps he had trac'd,

Till in bigb tooods and forefts old he came. Tajf. vii. 23.

And Drayton :

The lofty bigb wood and the lower fpring.

Mujcs Elyf. Nymph x. vol. iv. 1520.

In Milton's Arcades, ver. 58 :
" the bigb thicket."

VOL. I. G



Of early hunter : all is filence drear ;

And deepeft fadnefs wraps the face of things.

Thro' POPE'S foft fong tho* all the Graces

breathe,

And happieft art adorn his Attic page ; 154

Yet does my mind with fweeter tranfport glow,

As at the root of mofly trunk reclin'd,

In magic SPENSER'S wildly-warbled fong

I fee deferted Una wander wide

Thro' wafteful folitudes, and lurid heaths,

Weary, forlorn ; than when the fated fair 160

Upon the bofom bright of filver Thames

Launches in all the luilre of brocade,

Amid the fplendors of the laughing Sun.

The gay defcription palls upon the fenfe,

And coldly ftrikes the mind with feeble blifs. 165

Ye youths of Albion's beauty-blooming ifle,

Whofe brows have worn the wreath of lucklefs

love,

Is there a pleafure like the penfive mood,

Whofe magic wont to foothe your foften'd fouls ?

O tell how rapturous the joy, to melt 170

V. 158. I fee deferted Una wander wide, &c.] See F. Q. I. iii.

V. 160. the fated fair,] Belinda. See Rape of tie Lock, ii. 4 :

paunch'd on tbe bifom of tbejiher Tbamcs.
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To Melody's affuafive voice ; to bend

Th' uncertain ftep along the midnight mead,

And pour your forrows to the pitying moon,

By many a flow trill from the bird of woe

Oft interrupted ; in embow'ring woods 175

V. 175. "in embow'ring woods

By darkfome brook to mufe, ]

The verb "
bower,'' or rather "

embower," is a favourite with

Wartonj which I notice, as it gives me an opportunity of mow

ing that his fondnefs for particular expreffions did not occasion

any want of variety in his ideas. It will be found on obferva-

tion that every one of the following paflages prefents an image
different from thofe prefented by the others j all of them beautiful

and diftinct in their kind.

Infcrift.
in a Hermitage, ver. 3 :

to made my lowly cave,

Embowering elms their umbrage wave.

Monody, ver. 9 :

Where the tall windows rife in {lately rows

Above th' embowering made.

Hamlet, ver. 43 :

Their humble porch with honied flowers

The curling woodbine's made embowers.

Ode to a Friend, ver. 34 :

Where high o'er-arching trees embower

The grafly lane, fo rarely pac'd,

With azure flow'rets idly grac'd.

JZelow, ver. 281 :

From forth thy cave embower d with mournful yew.

Ode on Summer, ver. ^ I :

There plac'd, thy green and grafly mrine

With myrtle bower d and jeffamine.

Ibid. ver. 169 :

From bowering beech the mower blithe

With new-born vigour grafps his fcythe.

In order to illuftrate our poet's variety of imagery a little farther,

G 2
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By darkfome brook to mufe, and there forget

The folemn dulnefs of the tedious world,

While Fancy grafps the vifionary fair :

And now no more th' abftra<5led ear attends

The water's murm'ring lapfe, th
1

entranced eye

Pierces no longer thro' th' extended rows isi

Of thick-rang'd trees; till haply from the depth

The woodman's {broke, or diftant tinkling team,

Or heifers ruftling thro' the brake, alarms

Th' illuded fenfe, and mars the golden dream, iss

Thefe are delights that abfence drear has made

Familiar to my foul, e'er fince the form

Of young Sapphira, beauteous as the Spring,

When from her vi'let-woven couch awak'd

I will hazard a charge of multiplying quotations unnecefiarily, by

adducing two or three pafiages with the fubftantive " bower."

Ode to a Friend, ver. 85 :

,
While gleaming o'er the crifped bowers

Rich fpires aroie, and fparkling towers.

Newmarket, ver. 42 :

And fee the good old feat, whofe Gothic towers

Awful emerge from yonder tufted lowers.

Ode on Summer, ver. 297. of an oak foreft,

Beneath whole dark and branching bowers

Its tide a far-fam'd river pours.

In neither of thefe paflages is the word " bower" or " embower*

without its force. Yet, though they have accordingly one general

point of refemblance, their particular features are diftin6tly

marked.

V. 189. her vi'let-woven couch] Comus, ver. 233 :

And in the <rw//-embroider'<l vale.

But " woven" in competition our poet was partial to. Compt. of
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By frolic Zephyr's hand, her tender cheek igo

Graceful me lifts, and bluftiing from her bow'r

IfTues to clothe in gladfome-glift'ring green

The genial globe, firft met my dazzled fight t

Thefe are delights unknown to minds profane,

And which alone the penfive foul can tafte. 195

The taper'd choir, at the late hour of pray'r,

Oft let me tread, while to th' according voice

The many-founding organ peals ori high,

The clear 'flow-dittied chaunt, or varied hymn,

Clerwell, ver. i.
tf her o&tr-woven bower." Ode on Summer, ver.

137.
" each mofs-wove border." Eclow, ver. 257.

" The thick-

uwve laurel." Compare alfo Ode on Summer, ver. 182. " Its fide

with mantling woodbines wove" '%'*

V. 190. frolic Zephyr] UAllegro, ver. 18 :

The frolic wind, that breathes the fpring,

Zepfyr.

V. 196. The taper'd choir,] Ode at Vale-royal, ver. 32 :
" The

taper'd rites."

V. 199. The clear (low-dittied chaunt, or varied hymn,] The

fondnefs for choir-fervice, which Warton very early in his life en

tertained, feems to have continued with him throughout it, zmd

has produced feveral allufions in his different poems. To that

now before us I add the following.

Ode at Vale-royal, ver. 36 :

I feem to liften to the daunting quire.

Suicide, ver. 67 :

What, tho* refus'd each daunted rite.

Grave of Arthur, ver. 1 1 8 :

There with daunted ori (on,

And the long blaze of tapers clear.
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Till all my foul is bath'd in ecftafies, 200

And lapp'd in Paradife. Or let me fit

Infcriptwn in a Hermitage, ver. 29 :

Then, as my taper waxes dim,

Cbaunt, ere I deep, my meafur'd hymn.

See alfo Triumph of Ifis, ver. 157 :

Ye temples dim, where pious duty pays

Her holy hymns of ever-echoing praife.

And Grave of Arthir, ver. 179 :

He plans the cbauntrys choral mrine,

The daily dirge, and rites divine.

To mark repetitions of this kind is not altogether ufelefs, as fuch

things are of fervice in developing or illuftrating a character. I

hazard a fuggeftion that this fondnefs for choir-iervice may have

been, though infenfibly, the caufe that our poet has repeatedly

made ufe of the word *'
chaunt," applied to poetical compofition,

and to exprefs (imply finging.

V. 199. The clear flow-dittied chaunt,] // Penjerofo, 163. "an

thems clear" &c. Comus, ver. 86,
" fmoothdittied fong."

V. 200. Till all my foul is bath'd in ecftafies,

And lapp'd in Paradife.]

// Penferofo, ver. 161 :

There let the pealing organ blow

To the full-voic'd quire below,

In fervice high and anthems clear, ,.

As may with fweetnefs, through mine ear,

Diflblve me into ecjlajies>

And bring all heaven before my eyes.

Camus, ver. 256 :

Who, as they fung, would take the prifon'd foul,

And lap it in Elyfmrn.

See alfo Spenfer, F. %. IV. ii. 9 :

That having caft him in a fooliih trance,

He ieemed brought to bed in Paradife.

To whom perhaps it came from Chaucer -

f Flourc and Leaft,

ver. 11 :



Far in fequefter'd lies of the deep dome,

There lonefome liften to the facred founds,

Which, as they lengthen thro' the Gothic vaults,

In hollow murmurs reach my ravifh'cl ear. 205

Nor when the lamps expiring yield to night,

And folitude returns, would I forfake

The folemn manfion, but attentive mark

The due clock fwinging flow with fweepy fway,

Meafuring Time's flight with momentary found.

Whereof I had fb inly grete plefure,

As methought I furely ravimid was

Into Paradife.

Dryden's paraphrafe of the laft paffage, which by the way blends

fome of the expreffions in the two former, may be confidered as a

very fair fpecimen of the manner in which he fills up the outline

of his great original :

And I fo ravim'd with her heav'nly note,

I flood intranc'd, and had no room for thought,

But all o'erpower'd with ecftafy of blifs,

I feemed brought to bed in Paradife.

V. 200. my foul is bath'd in ecftafies,] Ode on Summer, ver.

126:

Baths my blithe heart in ecftdfics.

Comus, ver. 812:

Will batbe the drooping fpirits in delight.

But the metaphor is common in Spenfer, under its various modi

fications of bathed,fivimmmg, drowned, in pleafure.

V. 209. The due clock fwinging flow] In Tbe Hamlet, ver. 28.

" the curfeu echoes duly" 11 Penferofo, ver. 76.
"
8vx*gi*g

:jM
" with fullen roar."

Ibid. with fweepy fway,] Gray's Fragment on Education and

Government :

And where the deluge burft

G4
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Nor let me fail to cultivate my mind

With the Toft thrillings of the tragic Mufe,

Divine Melpomene, fweet Pity's nurfe,

Queen of the ftately flep, and flowing pall.

Now let Monimia mourn with {breaming eyes

Her joys incefluous, and polluted love : 216

Now let foft Juliet in the gaping tomb

Print the laft kifs on her true Romeo's lips,

His lips yet reeking from the deadly draught :

Or Jaffier kneel for one forgiving look. 220

Nor feldom let the Moor on Defdemone

Pour the mifguided threats of jealous rage.

By foft degrees the manly torrent fteals

From my fwoln eyes ; and at a brothers woe

My big heart melts in fvmpathizing tears. 225

What are the fplendors of the gaudy court,

Its tinfel trappings, and its pageant pomps ?

V. 217. Now let foft Juliet in the gaping tomb, &c.] See Act. f.

Jul. What's here ? a cup, clos'd in my true-lovzs hand ?

1 will kifs thy lips
:

Haply fome poifon yet does hang on them.

Thy lips are warm.

V. 227. Its tinfel trappings, and its pageant pomps ?] Par. Loft,

x. 36 :

Bafes and tlnfd trappings, gorgeous knights, &c.

l^Allegroy ver. 127 :

And pomp and feaft and revelry

With malk and antique pjgtantry.



To me far happier feems the banifli'd lord,

Amid Siberia's unrejoicing wilds

Who pines all lonefome, in the-chambers hoar 23Q

Of fome high ca&le fhut, whofe windows dim

In diftant ken difcover tracklefs plains,

Where Winter ever whirls his icy car ;

While ftill repeated objects of his view,

The gloomy battlements, and ivied fpires, 235

That crown the folitary dome, arife;

While from the topmoft turret the flow clock,

Far heard along th' inhofpitable wafles,

With fad-returning chime awakes new grief;

Ev'n he. far happier feems than is the proud, 240

The potent Satrap, whom he left behind

'Mid Mofcow's golden palaces, to drown

In eafe and luxury the laughing hours.

Illuftrious objects ftrike the gazer's mind

With feeble blifs, and but allure the fight, 245

Nor rouze with impulfe quick th' unfeeling heart.

V. 233. Where Winter ever whirls his icy car j] Milton on the

death of a fair infant, ver. 15. reprelents Winter " in i^ pearled
"

car." But fee The PaJ/ion, ver. 36 :

See, fee the chariot and thofe rufhing wheels,

That whirl'd the Prophet up at Chebar flood.

Drayton fays of the Britons,
"
they could wield their armed cars."

Poly-olb. S. x. vol. iii. p. 850. Our. poet again in Newmarket,

ver. 174:
WKirtd the fwift axle through the Pythian duft.
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Thus feen by fliepherd from Hymettus' brow,

What daedal landfcapes fmile ! here palmy groves-,

Refounding once with Plato's voice, arife,

Amid whofe umbrage green her filver head 250

Th* unfading olive lifts ; here vine-clad hills

Lay forth their purple {lore, and funny vales

In profped: vaft their level laps expand,

Amid whofe beauties glittering Athens tow'rs.

Tho' thro' the blifsful fcenes Iliffus roll 255

His fage-infpiring flood, whofe winding marge
The thick-wove laurel fhades ; tho' rofeate Morn

Pour all her fplendors on th' empurpled fcene ;

Yet feels the hoary Hermit truer joys,

As from the cliff, that o'er his cavern hangs, 260

He views the piles of fall'n Perfepolis

In deep arrangement hide the darkfome plain.

V. 247. Thus feen by (hepherd from Hymettus' brow,

What daedal landfcapes fmile ! &c.]

See the delcription of Athens in Par. Reg. iv. 247 :

There flowery hill Hymettus with the found

Of bees induftrious murmur oft invites

To (ludious mufing ;
there Ilijfus rolls

His whifpering ftream ; within the walls then view

The fchools of ancientfages, &c.

Compare alfo.Ptff. Loft, iv. 254 :

Or palmy hilloc, or the flowery lap

Of fome irriguous valley fpread \\ttjlore,

Flowers of all hues, and without thorn the rofe
',

Another fide umbrageous grots and caves

Of cool recefs, o'er which the mantling vine

Lajsfortb btr purple grape, &c.
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Unbounded wafte! the mould'ring obeliik

Here, like a blafted oak, afcends the clouds;

Here Parian domes their vaulted halls difclofe 265

V. 263. Here Parian domes their vaulted halls difclofe] Warton

has feldom, as in this line, noticed claffical architecture with admi

ration. He has repeatedly expreflfed his fondnefs for Gothic by
the epithet, here applied with lefs propriety to the Grecian, and

by others of much the fame force. To Sir Jof. Reynolds, ver. 17 :

But chief, enraptur'd have I lov'd to roam,

A ling'ring votary, the 'vaulted dome.

Grave of Arthur, ver. 9 :

Illumining the 'vaulted roof, &c.

Odefor New fear, 1788. ver. 56 :

Along thy lofty-vaulted fane.

Where he has perhaps been inadvertently led into a miftake. See

note on the paffage. Ode at Vale-royal Alley, ver. 51 :

Ah ! fee beneath yon tower's unvaulted gate.

Thefe paffages relate to Gothic buildings, as do alfo the following.

On Death of George II. ver. 81. Of Oxford :

To rear her arched roofs in regal guife.

Grave of Arthur, ver. 178 :

E'en now with arching fculpture crown'd

He plans the chauntry's choral mrine.

Ode on Summer, ver. 122 :

Far feen its arched windows blaze.

Monody at Stratford, ver. 8. Of Shakfpere,

Whofe facred duft yon high-arch'd iles inclofe.

Odefor 'New Year, 1/87. ver. 6 :

In fome proud caftle's bigi-arcUd hall.

It is alfo with reference to Gothic architecture, that the following

xpreffions are made ufe of. Triumph of I/Is, ver. 155*:

Ye bigb-arcb'd walks, where oft the whifpers clear

Of harps unfeen have fwept the poet's ear.

Ode to a Friend, ver. 34 :

Where high oer-arcblng trees embower

The grafly lane.
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Horrid with thorn, where lurks th' unpitying thief,

Whence flits the twilight-loving bat at eve,

And the deaf adder wreathes her fpotted train,

The dwellings once of elegance and art. 269

Here temples rife, amid whofe hallow'd bounds

Spires the black pine, while thro' the naked ftreet,

Once haunt of tradeful merchants, fprings the

grafs:

Here columns heap'd on proftrate columns, torn

From their firmbafe,increafe the mould'ring mafs.

Far as the fight can pierce, appear the fpoils 275

Of funk magnificence ! a blended fcene

Of moles, fanes, arches, domes, and palaces,

Where, with his brother Horror, Ruin fits.

O come then, Melancholy, queen of thought!

Above, ver. 40. Of a walk of pines
" beneath their ample arch?

In repetitions of this kind, trifling as they may appear, we trace

the predilections of the poet.

V. 266. Horrid with thorn,] Comus, ver. 429.
"
Caverns, fliagg'd

" with horrid fhades :" altered by Pope to "
Caverns, fhagg'd with

horrid thorn" Ektf. 20.
But^

fee Virgil, Mn. .viii. 348. Of the

Capitol,

Aurca mine, olim fylveflribus lorrida dumis.

V. 271. thro' the naked ftreet,

Once haunt of tradeful merchants, fpringa the grafs :]

Thomlbn's Summer, ver. 1 060 :

Empty thcjlrettt, with uncouth verdure clad,

Into the worft of deierts fudden turn'd

The cheerful haunt of men.
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O come with faintly look, and fteadfaft ftep, 280

From forth thy cave embower'd with mournful

yew,

Where ever to the curfeu's fblemn found

Lift'ning thou fitt'ft, and with thy cyprefs bind

Thy votary's hair, and feal him for thy fon.

But never let Euphrofyne beguile 285

With toys of wanton mirth my fixed mind,

Nor in my path her primrofe-garland caft.

Tho' 'mid her train the dimpled Hebe bare

Her rofy bofom to th' enamour'd view ;

Tho' Venus, mother of the Smiles and Loves, 290

V. 280. with faintly look, and fteadfaft ftep,] Compare 11

Penferofo, where Melancholy is defcribed with "faintly vifage," ver.

13.
"

fober, fteadfaft and demure/' ver. 32. And " with even^/?^

and muling gate," ver. 38.

V. 285. But never let Euphrofyne beguile

With toys of wanton mirth my fixed mind,]

1?Allegro, ver. 12 :

In heaven yclep'd Eupbrojyne,

And by men heart-eating Mirth.

77 Penf. ver. 3 :

How little you befted,

Or fill ihejixed mind <witl> all your toys.

V. 288. dimpled Hebe ] By fynecdoche, the whole for the

part. L'Allegro, ver. 28 :

wreathed fmiles,

Such as hang on Heles, cheek,

And love to live in dimple {leek.
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And Bacchus, ivy-crown'd, in citron bow'r

With her, on neclar-ftreaming fruitage feaft :

What tho' 'tis hers to calm the lowering ikies,

And at her prefence mild th' embattled clouds

Difperfe in air, and o'er the face of heav'n 295

New day diffufive gleam at her approach ;

Yet are thefe joys that Melancholy gives,

Than all her witlefs revels happier far ;

Thefe deep-felt joys, by Contemplation taught*

Then ever, beauteous Contemplation, hail ! soo

V. 291. Bacchus, ivy-crown'd ]
"

Ivy-crowned Bacchus"

L*Allegro, ver. 16 : agreeably to claflical ufage. The Greek poets

frequently give him fome compound epithet to this effect; and par

ticularly he is ftyled xnreroreQetw, in Antbol. I. xxxviii. II. Drayton

in one of his Elegies has "
grape-crowned Bacchus" Vol. iv. p. 1252.

V. 291. in citron bower

With her on nectar-ftreaming fruitage feaft :]

Ode on Summer, ver. 43 :

Where a tall citrons made imbrown'd

The foft lap of the fragrant ground,

There on an amaranthine bed

Thee with rare neflarlne-fruits he fed.

See alfb ver. 33.
"

TZfrffor-trickling wing," and fimilarly-com-

pounded epithets from Spenfer and Drayton in the note.

.293. What tho' 'tis hers to calm the low'ring fkies, &c.]

Lucretius, addreffing Venus, i. 6.

Te, dea, te fugiunt venti, te nubila cceli

Adventumque tuum
j

tibi fuaveis daedala tellus

Summittit flores, tibi rident aequora ponti,

Placatumque nitet d'Jfufo lumine cwlum.
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From thee began, aufpicious maid, my ibng,

With thee fhall end ; for thou art fairer far

Than are the nymphs of Cirrha's moffy grot;

To loftier rapture thou canft wake the thought,

Than all the fabling Poet's boafted pow'rs. sos

Hail, queen divine! whom, as tradition tells,

Once in his evening walk a Druid- found,

Far in a hollow glade of Mona's woods;

And piteous bore with hofpitable hand

To the clofe Ihelter of his oaken bow'r. 310

There foon the fage admiring mark'd the dawn

Of folemn mufing in your penilve thought;

I'
For when a fmiling babe, you lov'd to lie

Oft deeply lift'ning to the rapid roar

Of wood-hung Meinai, ftream of Druids old. 315

V. 301. From thee began, aufpicious maid, my fong,

With thee fhall end;]
rlorace to Maecenas, Ep. I. i. i.

Prima di&e mihi, fumma dicende Camcena.

Virgil to Pollio, Eel. viii. n.
A te principium, tibi defmet; accipe juffis

Carmina cospta tuis :

Thus tranflated by Dr. Warton :

With tbee began myfongs, with tbeejhall end.

V. 303. the nymphs of Cirrha's mofly grot;] The Mufes.

The town and plain of Cirrha, or Cyrrha, are in Phocis, at the

foot of Mount Parnaffus.

V. 315. Meinai ] Menai, or Meneu, the ftrait which di

vides the ifle of Anglefey from Caernarvonlhire.
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INSCRIPTION IN A HERMITAGE.

AT ANSLEY HALL IN WARWICKSHIRE.

(Published in 1777.)

I.

BENEATH this ftony roof reclin'd,

I footh to peace my penfive mind ;

And while, to lhade my lowly cave,

Embowering elms their umbrage wave ;

V. i. Beneath this ftony roof reclin'd, &c.] Mr. Headley re

fers to an Infcription upon a large root at the Leafowes -

}

O let me haunt this peaceful lhade, &c.

I will take the opportunity of quoting here, fomewhat at length, a

paflage from our Poet's father, as a fpecimen of his manner, in

which we find the fame train of thought as in the Infcription be

fore us :

Sweeter the lonely Hermit's fimpie food,

Who in lone caves, or near the rufhy flood,

With eager appetite at early hours

From maple dim falubrious herbs devours :

Soft drowfy dews at eve his temples deep,

And happy dreams attend his eafy ileep j

Wak'd by the thrum, to neighb'ring vales he goes,

To mark how fucks the bee, how blooms the rofe,

What latent juice the trodden herbage yields,

Wild nature's phyfic in the flowery fields.

With temperance footh'd, each folitary day

Free, innocent, and eafy Heals away,

Till age down bends him to the friendly grave,

No fafhion's dupe, no powerful paffion's flave. P. 178.

H 2



And while the maple dim is mine, 5

The beechen cup, unftain'd with wine ;

I fcorn the gay licentious croud,
C--> /

Nor heed the toys that deck the proud.

II.

Within my limits lone and ftill

The blackbird pipes in artlefs trill ; 10

Faft by my couch, congenial gueft,

The wren has wove her mofly neft ;

From bufy fcenes, and brighter ikies,

To lurk with innocence, Ihe flies ;

Here hopes in fafe repofe to dwell,

Nor aught fuipecls the fylvan cell. 15

III.

At morn I take my cuftom'd round,

To mark how buds yon fhrubby mound;

V. 5. And while the maple dim is mine,] Comus, ver. 390:
For who would rob a hermit of his weeds,

His few books, or his beads, or maple dijb,

Or do his gray hairs any violence ?

And Milton's fixth .E^gy, ver. 61 :

Stet propefagineo pellucida lympha catillo,

Sobriaque e puro pocula fonte bibat.

V. 17. At morn I take my cuftom'd round,] Mr. Headley

quotes the following from Milton's Arcades, where the Genius of

the wood is introduced defcribing his daily occupation :

When evening gray doth rife, I fetch my round

Over the mount and all this hallow'd ground ;



And every opening primrofe count,

That trimly paints my blooming mount : 20

Or o'er the fculptures, quaint and rude,

That grace my gloomy folitude,

I teach in winding wreaths to ftray

Fantaffic ivy's gadding fpray.

IV.

At eve, within yon ftudious nook, 25

I ope my brafs-emboffed book,

Pourtray'd with many a holy deed

Of martyrs, crown'd with heavenly meed :

Then, as my taper waxes dim,

Chant, ere I fleep, my meafur'd hymn ; so

And early, ere the odorous breath of morn

Awakes the fiumb'ring leaves, or taflell'd horn

Shakes the high thicket, hafte I all about,

Number my ranks, and vilit every fprout,

With puitfant words, and murmurs made to blefs, &c.

A fimilar employment is given to our firft parents, during their

(late of innocence :

On to their morning's rural work they hafte

Among fweet dews and flowers, &c. Par. Lofi, v. an.
For the laft part of this ftanza fee, in particular, ix. 215 :

whether to wind

The woodbine round this arbor, or direft

The clafping ivy where to climb.

V. 24. Fantaftic ivy's gadding fpray.] The epithet "gadding?
as Mr. Headley notices, is applied by Milton in Lycidas, ver. 40.

to the vine. Mafon in his Eaigl\fb Garden has ivy's "gadding ten

drils." B. ii. ver. 134.
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And, at the clofe, the gleams behold

Of parting wings bedropt with gold.

V. 3 1 . the gleams behold

Of parting wings ]

We have a fimilar idea in thofe exquifitely beautiful lines of Pope;

Sill as the fea ere winds were taught to blow,

Or moving fpirit bade the waters flow,

Soft as the (lumbers of a faint forgiven,

And mild as op'ning gleams of promis'd heaven.

Eloif. ver. 253.

He had before fpoken of the happinefs of the blameleis Vefta), for

whom

wings of Seraphs flied divine perfumes. Ver. 218.

This refemblance I fmce find noticed by Dr. Warton. Popes

Works, ii. 40. By the way, the above four lines from Pope were

perhaps fuggefted, as Headley has obferved, by Davenant :

Smooth, as the face of waters firft appear'd,

Ere tides began to ftrive, or winds were heard j

Kind as the willing faints, and calmer farre,

Than in their fleeps forgiven hermits are.

And again :

'. Calm as forgiven faints at their laft hour.

(See Headley's Reauties ofAncient Eng. Poetry, vol. ii. p. 75 anc^ J 5S.)

Pope has (kill enough to difcern and to adapt to his own ufe the

beauties of his predecefibrs, but not enough ingenuoufnefs to ac

knowledge his obligations to them.

V. 32. wings bedropt with gold.] The fame beautiful image
occurs in Milton, Par. Lojl, vii. 406 :

Show to the fun their wav'd coats, dropt with gold.

And in Pope's Windfor Foreft, ver. 144 :

The yellow carp in fcales, bedropt ivitb gold.

Virgil in a manner not altogether diffimilar delcribes the bees,

Ardentes auro, et paribus lita corpora guttis. Georg. iv. 99.

The following defcription of Zetes and Calais from Apollonius

Rhodms, a poet not indeed in the firft rank, but certainly worthy



V.

While fuch pure joys my blifs create,

Who but would fmile at guilty ftate ?

Who but would wifh his holy lot 35

In calm Oblivion's humble grot ?

Who but would caft his pomp away,

To take my ftaff, and amice gray ;

And to the world's tumultuous ftage

Prefer the blamelefs hermitage ? 40

of more regard than is ufually paid him, is full of pi6lilrefque

circumftances :

ottipoutta isTtpvyots ([Aiya. $/x/doo$ i&aQcti)

XPY2EIAIZ OOAIAES2I AIATFEAS' at & WTOIJ

(A.STO. TTCOIIJCTJV E^eipai. Argon, i. 2Ip.

Virgil did not confider Apollonius unworthy of his attention, and,

fometimes, clofe imitation.

V. 38. amice gray j] Gray clothing, from the Latin verb

"
amicio," to clothe. In Paradife Regained, iy. 427 :--morning fair

Came forth with pilgrim fleps in amice gray.

The amice was one of the ancient eccleliaftical ^habits. See

Du Frefne Glojf, Med. Lett, in verb, arni&us.

114
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INSCRIBED

ON A

BEAUTIFUL GROTTO NEAR THE WATER.

(Publifhed in 1753.)

I.

JL HE Graces fought in yonder ftream

To cool the fervid day,

When Love's malicious godhead came,

And ftole their robes,away.

II.

Proud of the theft, the little god

Their robes bade DELIA wear;

While they, afham'd to ftir abroad,

Remain all naked here.

Infcribed, &c.] This infcription is founded on the following in

the Antlologia :

De lalneo in Smyrna. :

Xugiruv wet, Secrxi^as trin^*

KM uxfro' ra<; ^' lA7r* wiw

Svgeaf exroo-Se ^anjat. IV. xix. II.

The idea is not uncommon with the Greek epigrammatiils j
fee

particularly Antbol. IV. xv. 5. and xix. 18.



INSCRIPTION

OVER A

CALM AND CLEAR SPRING IN BLENHEIM GARDENS.

HERE quench your thirft, and mark in ME
An emblem of true Charity ;

Who, while my bounty I beftow,

Am neither heard nor feen to flow.

Infcription, &c.] I have heard this infcription attributed to Dr.

Phanuel Bacon, fellow of Magdalen College, author of the Kite,

and of one or two pieces in the Oxford Saufage. A copy of the

infcription, which a friend once fhewed me in MS. has two addi

tional lines :

Repaid by freili fupplies from heav'n,

For every cup of water given.

I fince find the infcription mentioned as Dr. Bacon's in the Gentle-

mans Magazine for 1792 ;
where the firil line is,

" Gentle reader,

lee in me." The infertion of the Infcription in the edition of

Warton's Poems in 1791* arranged by himfelf, and partly printed

before his death, may be confidered as afcertaining him for the

author.



EPITAPH

ON MR. HEAD.

OH fpare hisyouth,O flay thy threatening hand,

Nor break too fbon young wedlock's early band !

But if his gentle and ingenuous mind,

The generous temper, and the tafle refin'd,

A foul unconfcious of corruption's flain,

If learning, wit, and genius plead in vain,

O let the mourning Bride, to flop thy fpear,

Oppofe the meek refiflance of a tear !

And when to footh thy force his virtues fail,

Let weeping faith and widow'd love prevail !



TRANSLATIONS

AND

PARAPHRASES.





JOB,
1 -

CHAPTER XXXIX.

(Published in 1750, in the Student.)

DECLARE, if heav'nly wifdom blefs thy

tongue,

When teems the Mountain-Goat with promised

young ;

The ftated feafons tell, the month explain,

When feels the bounding Hind a mother's pain;

While, in th' oppreffive agonies of birth,

Silent they bow the forrowing head to earth?

Why crop their lufty feed the verdant food?

Why leave their dams to fearch thegloomy wood?

Say, whence the Wild-Afs wantons o'er the

plain,

Sports uncontrol'd, unconfcious of the rein ?

'Tis his o'er fcenes of folitude to roam,

The wafte his houfe, the wildernefs his home:

He fcorns the crowded city's pomp and noife,

Nor heeds the driver's rod, nor hears his voice ;

At will on ev'ry various verdure fed,

His pafture o'er the fliaggy cliffs is fpread.
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Will the fierce Unicorn obey thy call,

Enilav'd to man, and patient of the ftall?

Say^
will he ftubborn ftoop thy yoke to bear,

And thro' the furrow drag the tardy fhare ?

Say, canft thou think, O wretch of vain belief,

His lab'ring limbs will draw thy weighty flieaf?

Or canft thou tame the temper of his blood

With faithful feet to trace the deftin'd road ?

Who paints the Peacock's train with radiant eyes,

And all the bright diveriity of dies?

Whofe hand the ftately Oftrich has fupply'd

With glorious plumage, and her fnowy pride?

Thoughtlefs me leaves amid the dufty way
Her eggs, to ripen in the genial ray;

Nor heeds, that fome fell beaft, who thirfts for

blood,

Or the %ude foot, may crufh the future brood.

In her no love the tender offspring fhare,

No fbft remembrance, no maternal care :

For God has fteel'd her unrelenting breaft,

Nor feeling fenfe, nor inftinct mild imprefs'd,

Bade her the rapid-ruming fteed defpife,

Outftrip the rider's rage, and tow'r amidft the

flues.

Didft thou the Horfe with ftrength and beauty

deck?

Haft thou in thunder cloth'd his nervous neck ?
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Will he, like groveling grafhoppers afraid,

Start at each found, at ev'ry breeze difmay'd ?

A cloud of fire his lifted noftrils raife,

And breathe a glorious terror as they blaze.

He paws indignant, and the valley fpurns,

Rejoicing in his might, and for the battle burns.

When quivers rattle, and the frequent fpear

Flies flafhing, leaps his heart with languid fear ?

Swallowingwith fierce and greedy ragetheground,
" Is this," hecries," the trumpet's warlike found?'*

Eager he fcents the battle from afar,

And all the mingling thunder of the war.

Flies the fierce Hawk by thy fupreme command,

To feek foft climates, and a fouthern land ?

Who bade th' afpiring Eagle mount the fky,

And build her firm aerial neft .on high ?

On the bare cliff, or mountain's ftiaggy fteep,

Her fortrefs of defence flie dares to keep ;

Thence darts her radiant eye's pervading ray,

Inquifitive to ken the diftant prey ;

Seeks with her thirfty brood th' enfanguin'd plain,

There bathes her beak in blood, companion of

the flam.



A PASTORAL
">c

IN THE MANNER OP SPENSER.

FROM THEOCRITUS,

IDYLL. XX.

I.

late I ftrove L/UCILLA'S lip to kifs,

She with difcurtefee reprov'd my will ;

Doft thou, me faid, afFed: fo pleafant bills,

A fimple fhepherd, and a lofell vile ?

Not Fancy's hand fliouid join my courtly lip 5

To thine, as I myfelf were faft afleep.

II.

As thus Ihe fpake, full proud and boafting lafle,

And as a peacocke pearke, in dalliance

From Theocritus.] This is not a tranflation, but rather a para-

phraftic imitation of the ioth IJyllium of Theocritus. The
ftanza is the fame with that in Spenfer's Shepherds Calendar ;

January and December.

V. 4. a lofell vile?] A good-for-nothing fellow.

V. 8. as a peacocke pearkeJ Spenfer's Shefherds Calendar,

February .-

They wont in the wind wag their wriggle tails,

Pearkc as a peacocke.
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She bragly turned her ungentle face,

And all difdaining ey'd my lhape aflcaunce : 10

But I did blulh, with grief and ihame yblent,

Like morning-rofe with hoary dewe befprent.

III.

Tell me, my fellows all, am I not fair ?

Has fell enchantrefs blafted all my charms ?

Whilom mine headwas fleekwith trefled hayre, 15

My laughing eyne did moot out love's alarms :

E'en KATE did deemen me the faireft fwain,

When erft I won this girdle on the plain.

V. 10. ey'd my fhape afkaunce :] Par. Loft, iv, 502 :- Afide the Devil turn'd

For envy, and with jealous leer malign

Eyed them ajkance.

See alfo Spenfer, F. Q. III. xii. 15 :

Under his eyebrows looking ftill ajkaunce.

V. II. yblent,] blinded, confounded. So in F.Q I. ii. 5

The eie of reafbn was with

V. 12. Like morning-rofe with hoary dewe befprent.]

Calendar, December:

My head befprent with hoane froft I fynde.

V. 15. with trefled hayre,] Shepherd's Col. April:

He plung'd in vaine his trejfed lockes doth teare.

Drayton has " his treffed locks." Eel. II. vol. iy. p. 1391.

V. 1 6. My laughing eyne] This expreflion does not occur in

the aoth Idyll, but is elfewhere ufed by Theocritus : O^^T ^~
ctowm. vii. 20. and by Mofchus,

"O wpt fA^io<*'m crvt OjtXjtxar* ^^o{ ^fjvi. 111. 97*

VOJL. J. I
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IV.

My lip with vermil was embellilhed,

My bagpipes notes loud and delicious were, 20

The milk-white lily,
and the rofe fo red,

Did on my face depeinten lively cheere,

My voice as foote as mounting larke did flirill,

My look was blythe as MARG'RET'S at the mill*

V.
But fhe forfooth,more fair thanMAD GE or KATE,

A dainty maid, did deign not fhepherd's love ;

Nor wift what THENOT told us fwains of late,

That VENUS fought a ihepherd in a grove ;

V. 19. My lip with vermil was embelliftied,] For this and ver. 16,

fee ComuSy ver. 753 :

"What need a vimnV-tin&ur'd lip
for that,

Love-darting eyes, or trefles like the morn ?

V. 20. My bagpipes notes] The bagpipe is the Shepherd's

muiic in Spenfer's Auguft.

V. 21. The milk-white lily, and the rofe fo red,

Did on my face depeinten lively cheere,]

Step. Cal April:

The red
rofe medled with the wbite yfere

In either cheeke depeinten lively cbtere.

V. 23. My voice as foote as mounting larke did mrill,] Sbep.

Cal Ofiober:

Would mount as high, and fing asfoote as fwan.

" Soote" for Iweet is the common word from Chaucer down to

William Browne. To thrill" for " to found fhrilly" is ufed by

Spenfer. E. G. Faerie Queen, I. v. 6: KJbrilling trompett."

V. 27. THENOT] The name of an old Ihepherd in Spenfer*3

Sbep. Cal. February.
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Nor that a heav'nly God, who PHCEBUS hight,

To tend his flock with fhepherds did delight, so

VI.

Ah ! 'tis that VENUS with accurft defpight,

That all my dolour and my lhame has made !

Nor does remembrance of her own delight

For me one drop of pity fweet perfuade !

Aye hence the glowing rapture may Ihe mifs,

Like me be fcorn'd, nor ever tafte a kifs ! 36

V. 29. who PHCEBUS hight,] Who was called PHOEBUS.



FROM HORACE, BooKiii. OD. 13.

Y E waves, that gufliing fall with pureft flream,

Blandufian fount ! to whom the produces fweet

Of richeft vines belong,

And faireft flow'rs of Spring ;

To thee a chofen vidim will I kill,

A Goat, who, wanton in lafcivious youth,

Juft blooms with budding horn,

And deftines future war,

Elate in vaineft thought : but ah ! too foon

His reeking blood with crimfon fliall pollute

Thy icy-flowing flood,

And tinge thy cryftal clear.

Thy fweet recefs the Sun in mid-day hour

Can ne'er invade : thy ftreams the laboured ox

Refrefh with cooling draught,

And glad the wand'ring herds.

Thy name fhall mine with endlefs honour grac'd,

While on my Ihell I fmg the hanging oak,

That o'er thy cavern deep

Waves his imbowering head.



HORACE, BOOK iii. OD. 18.

AFTER THE MANNER oV MILTON.

FAUNUS, who lov ft to chafe the light-foot

Nymphs,

Propitious guard my fields and funny farm,

And nurfe with kindly care

The promife of my flock.
'

.

So to thy pow'r a Kid lhall yearly bleed,

And the full bowl to genial VENUS flow ;

And on thy ruftic mrine

Rich odours incenfe breathe :

-_

So thro' the vale the wanton herds mall bound,

When thy December comes, and on the green

The fteer in traces loofe

With the free village fport :

No more the lamb lhall fly th' infidious wolf,

Thewoods fhall fhed their leaves, and the glad hind

The ground, where once he dug,

Shall beat in iprightly dance.





O D E S.

rex,

THEOCRIT. Epigr.





O D E I.

TO SLEEP.

(Publiftied in 1777.)

this my penfive pillow, gentle Sleep !

Defcend, in all thy downy plumage dreft :

Wipe with thy wing thefe eyes that wake to

weep,

And place thy crown of poppies on my breaft,

fteep my fenfes in oblivion's balm, 5

And footh my throbbing pulfe with lenient hand;

This tempeft of my boiling blood becalm !

Defpair grows mild at thy fupreme command.

Yet ah ! in vain, familiar with the gloom,

And fadly toiling through the tedious night, 10

1 feek fweet flumber, while that virgin bloom,

For ever hovering, haunts my wretched fight.

V. 3. Wipe with thy wing thefe eyes] See Crafliaw's tranfla-

tion of Marino's Sofpetto d'Herode :

Now had the night's companion from her den,

Where all the bufy day Ihe clofe doth lie,

With her fbft wing wip'd from the brows of men

Day's fweat. St. 49, p. 46. edit. Philips.



Nor would the dawning day my forrows charm :

Black midnight and the blaze of noon alike

To me appear, while with uplifted arm

Death ftands prepar'd, but ftill delays, to ftrike. 16

V. 14. Black midnight and the blaze of noon alike

To me appear, }

Compare Samfon Agoiujles, ver. 80 :

O dark, dark/ dark, amid the Haze- of noon,

Irrecoverably dark, total eclipfe

Without all hope of day. -* v

V. 15. with uplifted arm

Death ftands prepar'd, but ftill delays, to ftrike.}

From Paradife Loft:

And over them triumphant Death his dart

Shook, but delay'd tojlrike. xi. 491.

Where it may be remarked by the way, that the very affecting

circumftance which follows, .

-tho' oft invok'd

%

"
With vows as their chief good and final hope,

may poflibly have been fuggefted by Phineas Fletcher,

Pray'rs there are idle, death is wood in vain ;

In midft of death poor wretches long to die.

Purple I/land, Cant. vi. St. 37.

Se alfo Sackville's figure of Remorfe in the Induction to the Mirror

ef Magiftrates :

With dreadfull cheere and lookes throwne to the fkie,

Wijbingfor death) andyetjbe could not die. St. 33.
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ODE II.

THE HAMLET.

WRITTEN IN WHICHWOOD FOREST.

(Publiflied in 1777.)

1 HE hinds how bleft, who ne'er beguil'd.

To quit their hamlet's hawthorn wild ;

The Hamlet.] Mr. Headley remarks that the leading idea of
this poem was fuggeited by an account of the life of a peafant in

Ph. Fletcher's Purple JJland, Cant. xii. of which the firft fix ftanzaa

were certainly in Mr. Warton's eye :

V.
His certain life that never can deceive him

Is full of thoufand fweets and rich content :

The fmooth-le'av'd beeches in the field receive him

With cooleft fhades, till noontide rage is fpent :

His life is neither toft in boift'rous feas

Of troublous world, nor loft in flothful eafe
;

Pleas'd and full bleft he lives when he his God can pleafe.

VI.

His bed of wool yields fafe and quiet {Jeeps,

While by his fide his faithful fpoufe hath place,

His littlefan into his boibm creeps,

The lively picture of his father's face :

Never his humble houle or ftate torment him,

Lefle he could like, if leffe his God had fent him,

And, when he dies, green turfs with graflie tombe content h'inV.

The fame remark as to the refemblance of thefe poems is made in

Headley 's Ancient Engli/b Poetry, vol. ii. p. 140. where it is juftly

called a moft exquifite little piece, and is laid to contain fuch a

felection of beautiful rural images, as perhaps no other poem of

equal length in our language prefents us with.

Whichwood Foreft.] This foreft is of confiderable extent to-



Nor haunt the crowd, nor tempt the main,

For fplendid care, and guilty gain !

When morning's twilight-tin&ur'd beam s

Strikes their low thatch with flanting gleam,

They rove abroad in ether blue,

To dip the feythe in fragrant dew ;

wards the weflern fide of Oxfordmire, and at no great diftance

from our poet's parifli of Cuddington. The bounds of it, ad

Camden informs us on an authority earlier than his own, were

once much wider. For King Richard the Third disforefted a great

part of Whichwood between Woodftock and Brightrlow, which

King Edward the Fourth had taken into the limits of that foreft.

Britannia, vol. i. p. 294. ed. 1732.

V. 5. morning's twilight-tinctur'd beam] An image beauti

ful and new. Raphael's wings in Par. Lojly v. 285. are "
Jky-

tinfturd"

V. 8. They rove abroad in ether blue,

To dip the fcythe in fragrant dew ;]

In Mafon's Engll/b Garden, ii. 184 :

Draw through tie di'w the fplendor of hisfcjtbc.

Where, by the way, is an inftance of that affected phrafeology, fo

frequent and fo much to be regretted in a poet of undoubted

genius* See alfo his very fine dramatic poem, Caraflacus :

Lift your boughs of vervain blue,

Dipt in cold September dew.

The above expremon occurs in a very fine paiTage in the Faerie

, to which I cannot at prefent refer:

For not to have been dipt in Lethe lake

Could fave the fon of Thetis from to die :

But that blind bard did him immortal make
With verfes dipt m dc<w of Caftalie.



t

The iheaf to bind, the beech to fell,

That nodding fhades a craggy dell. jo

Midft gloomy glades, in warbles clear,

Wild nature's fweeteft notes they hear :

On green untrodden banks they view

The hyacinth's neglected hue :

In their lone haunts, and woodland rounds, 15

They fpy the fquirrel's airy bounds :

And ftartle from her amen fpray,

Acrofs the glen, the fcreaming jay :

Each native charm their fteps explore

Of Solitude's fequefter'd ftore. 20

For them the moon with cloudlefs ray

Mounts, to illume their homeward way :

Their weary fpirits to relieve,

The meadows incenfe breathe at eve.

But Achilles was dipt in Stygian lake. Young in hi&^&ve ofFame

fays very fweetly of two beautiful young women in tears,

Like blufhing role-buds, dipt in morning dfau. Sat. v.

V. ii. Midft gloomy glades,] I have been inclined to attribute

our poet's alliterative propenfity to his fondnefs for Spenfer. We
may trace him in the prefent inftance in the Faerie S>uecne, II.

vii. 3.

At lad he came unto a gloomy glade.

V. 24. The meadows incenfe breathe at eve.] Mr. Hcadley re

fers to Gray and Milton, by whom the fame circumftance is ap

plied with equal propriety to the morning:
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;

t>
;

No riot mars the fimple fare, 25

That o'er a glimmering hearth they fliare :

But when the curfeu's meafur'd .roar

Duly, the darkening valleys o'er,

The breezy call of mcenfe-lreatl'mg morn. Gray's Elegy*

Now when as facred light began to dawn

In Eden on the humid flow'rs, that breath"d

Their morning incenfe, when all things that breathe

From th' earth's great altar fend up filent praife

To the Creator, and his noftrils fill

With grateful fmell, &c. Par. Loft. ix. 192.

See a fimilar idea in Giles Fletcher's Cbrifis Viftory, publifhed

1610 :

There might th_e violet and primrofe fweet

Anting from their beds of incenfe meet. iv. 8.

Perhaps the above paffage from Milton gave the hint for the fol

lowing lines :

Ye dew-fed vapours, nightly balm, exhal'd

From earth, young herbs, and flow'rs, that in the morn

Afcend as incenfe to the Lord of day,

I come to breathe your odours, &c.

Crowe's Lewefdon Hill.

Amidft the farrago of what is called poetry continually ifluing

from the prefs, the lovers of genuine poetry cannot but regret that

a man, fo well qualified, as the author of the above lines, to utter

the moft vigorous thoughts in the mod expreflive language, mould

have written fo little.

V. 27. But when the curfeu's meafur'd roar, &c.] // Penferofo,

ver. 74 :

Oft on a plat of rifmg ground
I hear \htfar-off curfeu found,

Over fome wide-water'd more

Swinging flow with iullen roar.
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J;,

Has echoed from the diftant town,

They wifh no beds of cygnet-down, so

No trophied canopies, to clofe

Their drooping eyes in quick repofe.

.

Their little fons, who fpread the bloom

Of health around the clay-built room,

Or through the primros'd coppice ftray> , 3$

Or gambol in the new-mown hay ;

Or quaintly braid the cowflip-twine,

Or drive afield the tardy kine ;

V. 30. They wim no beds of cygnet-down,

No trophied canopies, to cloie

Their drooping eyes in quick repofe.]

Compare this and the two firft lines of the Ode with Shakfpere,

Henry FI. Part III. Aft ii.

Gives not the b&wtborn bum a fweeter made

To ihepherds looking on their filly fheep,

Than doth a rich embroider'd canopy

To kings, that fear their fubjecV treachery ?

O yes, it doth.

See alfo in Henry IV. Part II.

Why rather, Sleep, ly'ft thou in fmoky cribs,

Upon uneafy pallets ftretching thee,

And hulh'd with buzzing night-flies to thy {lumber,

Than in the perfum'd chambers of the great,

Under the canopies of coftly ftate,

And lull'd with found of fweeteft melody ?

Lucretius has a very beautiful pafTage to this effeft, but to$ long

tto be quoted, ii. 24. Dryden tranilates one of the lines,

With golden canopies, and beds of ftate.
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Or haften from the fultry hill,

To loiter at the lhady rill ; 4O

Or climb the tall pine's gloomy crefl,

To rob the raven's ancient neft.

Their humble porch with honied flow'rs

The curling woodbine's fhade imbow'rs :

V. 41. the tall pine's gloomy creft,] The pine, which feveral

times makes its appearance in our author's poetry, is generally

alTociated with melancholy and gloomy ideas.

Ode to a Friend, ver. 13 :

The tufted pines, whofe umbrage tall
'

Darkens the long deferted hall.

Pleafures of Melancholy, ver. 3 7 :

Or let me tread

Its neighbouring walk of pines, where mus'd of old

The'cloyfter'd brothers : through the gloomy void

That far extends beneath their ample arch,

As on I pace, religious horror wraps

My foul in dread repofe.

Ode on Approach of Summer, ver. 239 :

In folemn (late, where waving wide

Thick pines with darkening umbrage hide

The rugged vaults and riven towers, &c.

We muft however except
" the piny verdure" of Crete, (Cntf.

ver. 32.) the " pinyfteegp of Lycaeum, (Ode on Summer, ver. 186.)

and the cliffs of Sicily,
" that wav'd with oak and pine" (Odefor

June 4, 1786, ver. 34.)

V. 43. Their humble porch with honied flow'rs

The curling woodbine's fhade imbow'rs :]

far.
fy/t,

i. 303 :

Where th' EtreriuJ0y*fer

High over-arch'cl imfo-wr.



From the fmall garden's thymy mound 45

Their bees in bufy fwarms refound :

Nor fell Difeafe, before his time,

Haftes to confume life's golden prime :

But when their temples long have wore

The filver crown of trefles hoar ; 50

As ftudious flill calm peace to keep,

Beneath a flowery turf they ileep.

V. 43. with honied flow'rs] Lycidas, ver. 140 :

That on the green turf fuck the lonicdfowrs.

In 11 PcnJ. ver. 142. we have " the bee with homed thie," and in

Samfon Agomjlcs, 1066. " The bait of honied words." Dr. Johnfon
in his life of Gray has not fpecified the nature of the objection,

which he has to Gray's ufe of " the lamed Spring."
" There has

" of late," he obferves,
te arifen a practice of giving to adje&ives

te derived from fubftantives the termination of participles 5 fuch as

" the cultured plain, the daified bank : but I was forry to fee, in the

" lines of a fcholar like Gray, the honied Spring." As to the late-

nefs of the general practice, to go no farther back, Milton has

frequently adopted it.

V. 45. From the fmall garden's thymy mound] In the earlier

editions it was the " trim garden j" from // Penferofo :

That in trim gardens takes his pleafure. Ver. 50.

The epithet
" trim" fo applied was appropriate. In^ the firft

edition of Milton's fmaller poems, by Warton, is a note on the

above line, containing fome curious remarks and anecdotes relating

to the formal ftyle of gardening.

V. 50. The filver crown of trefTes hoar;] Proverbs, xvi. 31 :

" The boarj head is a crown of glory, if it be found in the way of

"
righteoufnefs." See Ode on Approach of Summer, ver. 292 :

And Age mall give the Ire/es boar.

VOL. I.



ODE III.

#.:^r
^frhiw

.

' ;^KI ibiiov

WRITTEN AT VALE^ROYAL ABBEY IN CHESHIRE.

(Publimed in 1777.)

evening flowly fpreads his mantle hoar,

No ruder founds the bounded valley fill,

Than the faint din, from yonder fedgy fhore,

Of rufhing waters, and the murmuring mill.
'

How funk the fcene, where cloifter'd Leifure

mus'd! 5

Where war-worn Edward paid his awful vow;

And, lavifh of magnificence, diflfus'd

His croudedipires o'er the broad mountain's brow!

Vale-royal Abbey] A Monaftery for Ciftercian Monks, founded

by King Edward I. about the year 1300, in confequence of a

vow, which he made when in danger of being fhipwrecked, dur

ing his return from a crufade. It was nrft founded at Dernhall in

the fame county in the year 1270, 54th of the reign of Hen

ry III. But afterwards Edward I. in the ijth year of his owa

reign, tranilated it to a place on the river Wever, not far dif-

tant, to which he on this occafion gave the name of The Vale-

royal, and granted to the Abbot and Convent feveral pariflies,

lands, &c. adjoining. After the diflblution it came into the fa

mily of Holcroft, from whom it was purchafed about the middle

of the 1 7th century by the Lady Mary Cholmleyj and in her

family I believe that it ftill continues.



The golden fans, that o'er the turrets ftrown,

Quick-glancing to the fun, wild mufic made, 10

Are reft, and every battlement o'ergrown

With knotted thorns, and the tall fapling's fhade.

The prickly thiftle fheds its plumy creft,

And matted nettles made the crumbling mafs,

Where ftiorie the pavement's furface fmooth,

impreft 15

With rich reflection of the floried glafs.

V. 9. The golden fans, that o'er the turrets ftrowri,

Quick-glancing to the fun, wild mufic made,]

Mr. Headley refers to fome inftances, where this idea occurs, quoted

in the 2d vol. of Hi/lory of Englijb Poetry, p. 225. note.
" In the

" caftle of Pkafaunt Regard, the fans on the high towers are

" mentioned as a circumftance of pleafure and beauty. Aflcmbl.
"

of Lad. ver. 160 :

" The towris hie full pleafant fnall ye finde,

" With plants frejhe, turning in every ivinde.

'* And our Author again, ch. 38 :

" Aloft the towres the goldenfanes goode
'

Dyde with tie winde makefulljweete armony,

" Them for to heare it was great melody."

See alfo Percy's Rel^ues, vol* i. p. 104.

V. 10. Quick-glancing to the fun,] Gray's Ode to Spring :

Some fliow their gayly-gilded trim,

Quick-glancing to thefun.

V. 15. Where flione the pavement's furface fmooth', impreft

With rich reflexion of the ftoried glafs.]

" Storied glafs" is of courfe the fame with (l
fioried windows," On

tbe birtb of the Pr. of Wales, ver. 50. Mr. Headley obferves that the

image contained in thefe lines, which in nature is moll beautiful,

K



Here hardy chieftains ilept in proud repofe,

Sublimely fhrin'd in gorgeous imagery ;

And through the leflening iles, in radiant rows,

Their confecrated banners hung on high. 20

There oxen browze, and there the fable yew

Through the dun void difplays its baleful glooms;

And fheds in lingering drops ungenial dew

O'er the forgotten graves and fcatter'd tombs.

By the flow clock, in {lately-meafur'd chime, 25

That from the mafly tower tremendous toll'd,

No more the plowman counts the tedious time,

Nor diftant fliepherd pens his twilight fold.

was firft introduced into poetry by Pope, though very feebly ex-

prefled :

With various-colour'd light the pavementJhone.

Temp, of Fame, 254.

But compare the language and the idea of Milton, though he

is not defcribing the efiet of painted glafs, reflected on the

floor: --the bright

Pavement, that like a lea of ]

Impurpled with celeftial rofes fmil'd. Par. Loft. iii. 362.

This is mining with 'various-coloured light j. for the jafper has a

green ground, iuterfperfed with fpots of red, white, and yellow.

V. 25. By the flow clock, irv ftately-meafur'd chime, &c.] The

thoughts in this ftanza are funilar to thofe in the opening of Gray's

Elegy : but the error in the latter, of making the ploughman leave

viTwork at curfew-time, was feen and avoided.



High o'er the tracklefs heath at midnight feen,

No more the windows, rang'd in long array,

(Where the tall mart and fretted nook between

Thick ivy twines) the taper'd rites betray.

V. 29. High o'er the tracklefs heath at midnight feen,

No more the windows, rang'd in long array,

(Where the tall fliaft and fretted nook between

Thick ivy twines) the taper'd rites betray.]

Every picturefque eye muft be gratified with this accurate delinea

tion of a very pleafing object. But my intention in citing it here

is that I may notice how nicely Warton has at different times

touched on the Gothic window, that interefting feature in our

ecclefiaftical architecture, This will appear by an attention to the

feveral paffages in which he has noticed it. In the Monody, ver. 9.

the height and long range of the windows are remarked j

Where the tall windows rife in ftately rows

Above th' embowering made.

Both which particularities are noticed in the text : as alfo in Mom
Catharine, ver. 81 : Of Winchefter Cathedral,

Ingens delubrum, centum fublimefenejlris .

Somewhat of the Jbape is intimated In Ode on Approach of Sum

mer, ver. 122 :

Far feen its arched windows blaze.

The epithet
"
arched/ I believe, is never ufed by our poet, but

with reference to the pointed arch. But the Vcrfes to Sir Jof. Rey

nolds, which contain an exact picture of a cathedral, are minute

alfo in this particular. Ver. 23 :

Where Superftition with capricious hand

In many a maze the wreathed window plann'd,

With hues romantic t'vngd the gorgeous pane, &c.

Which fupply us with the mullions zndpamttd glafs ;
to which if

we add the great weftern window, intimated in the fame verfes,

101. " the Iroad window's height" (for, it will be obferved, the

Poet fpeaks of the weft window in New College Chapel) it may
be difficult to mention any diftinguiming feature in that branch of

K J
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Ev'n now, amid the wavering ivy-wreaths,

(While kindred thoughts the peniive founds

infpire)

When the weakbreeze in many awhifperbreathes,

I feem to liften to the chaunting quire. 3(5

As o'er thefe fhatter'd towers intent we mufe,

Though rear'd by Charity's capricious zeal,

Yet can our breafts foft Pity's flgh refufe,

Or confcious Candour's modeft plea conceal? 40

For though the forcerefs, Superftition blind,

Amid the pomp of dreadful facrifice,

O'er the dim roofs, to cheat the tranced mind,

Oft bade her vifionary gleams arife :

Though the vain hours unfocial Sloth beguil'd, 45

While the (till cloifter's gate Oblivion lock'd;

And thro' the chambers pale, to flumbers mild

Wan Indolence her drowfv cradle rock'd :
m

Gothic architecture, which Warton has not noticed. Thefe

are not hackneyed pictures, but {how an obferver of real appear

ances.

V. 42. Amid the pomp of dreadful facrifice,] Pope's Elolfa :

From the full quire when loud Hofannahs rife,

And fwell tie pomp of dreadfulfacrlfice. Ver. 3^3.

V. 48. Wan Indolenbe her drowfy cradle rock'd:] Pope, in a

very tender and affectionate paifage, ufes the fame figure :
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Yet hence, enthron'd in venerable ftate,

Proud Hofpitality difpens'd her ftore : 50

Ah, fee, beneath yon tower's unvaulted gate,

Forlorn ilie fits upon the brambled floor!

Her ponderous vafe, with Gothic pourtraiture

Embofs'd, no more with balmy moifture flows;

Mid the mix'd lhards o'erwhelm'd in duft

obfcure, 55

No more, as erft, the golden goblet glows.

Me let the tender office long engage

To, rock the cradle of repofing age. Prol. to Sat. ver. 408.

V* 53. Her ponderous vafe, with Gothic pourtraiture

Embofs'd, ]

Complaint of Cberivell, St. 4 :

In Ifis' vafe if Fancy's eye difcern

Majeftic towers embofsd in fculpture high.

Compare Spenfer's Virgits 'Gnat :

Ne yet his cup emboft <witl> imagery. St. 13.

The word pQurtraiture> the meaning of which is obvious, was in

troduced into the language by Chaucer, among innumerable other

innovations, from the French :

Why fhulde I not as wel eke tell you all

The purtreiture, that was upon the wall

Within the temple' of mighty Mars the Rede ? C. T. 1969.

It is not uncommon in Spenfer ;
but though ufed by Dryden in

bis verfion of the above paifage of the Knlgltes Tale,

Within thefe Oratories might you fee

Rich carvings, fourtraitnres, and imagery,

may be confidered perhaps as obfolete. Warton has it again, Tt

Sir Jof. Reynolds, ver. 47 :

Thofe native fourtraitures
of Attic art.

K4



Sore beat by {forms in Glory's arduous way,

Here might Ambition mufe, a pilgrim fage;

Here raptur'd fee, Religion's evening ray

Gild the calm walks of his repofmg age. 60

Here ancient Art her dasdal fancies play'd

In the quaint mazes of the crifped roof;

In mellow glooms the fpeaking pane array'd,

And rang'd the clufter'd column, maffy proof.

V. 62. the crifped roof;] And above, in Vcrfes to Sir Jof^

Reynolds, ver. 72.
" the crifped *nich." The word muft be under-

ftood of the curious fretwork, which winds and interlaces itfelf, in

every direction, over the voofs and tabernacles of Gothic build

ings.

V. 63. the fpeaking pane ] Verfa to Sir J. Reynolds, ver. 4.
" thefpeaking glafs."

V. 64. And rang'd the clufter'd column, mafly proof.] // Penf.

ver. 157:
And love the high embowed roof,

With antick pillars majfy proof.

"
Mad)' proof, that is (fays Bp. Warburton) proof againft a great

"
wefght. So, in the poem of Arcades,

branching elm Itar-proof'j

" that is, which will refill the evil inlluence of the planets." And
in this explanation, as to that part of it,.which concerns the ety

mology, Dr. Hurd, Mr. Warton, Mr. Todd, and the other com

mentators on Milton appear to have acquiefced, or at leaft have

not objected to it; though it is evidently unfounded. "Star-/ra>/""

and "
fan-proof" doubtlefs mean proof againft, or (in Milton's

words)
"
impenetrable to,Jlar orjuu light :" but by no analogy can

majfy-froof be analyfed into "
proof againtl a great weight," or

maffivenefs 3 unlefs it be contended, and furely it will not, that
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Here Learning, guarded from a barbarous age, 65

Hover'd awhile, nor dar'd attempt the day ;

But patient trac'd upon the piclur'd page
The holy legend, or heroic lay.

BI5^O fiofftff'f '-

'

":' 1^-'*-

Hither the folitary m.inftrel came 09

An honoured gueft, while the grim evening fky

"
mafiy" is a fubftantive. Milton however may be ftill made to

jlluftrate himfelf. In Sam/on Agonifas it is laid that Samfon,

weaponleis himfelf,

Made arms ridiculous, ufelefs the forgery

Of brazen Ihield and fpear, the hammer'd cuirafs,

Chalybean temper'd fteel, and frock of mail

Adamantean^nw/". Ver. 130.

" Adamantean proof" here evidently does not mean proof againft

adamant j
the frock of mail was adamantean (tunica adamantma),

and proof'or impenetrable j as the fteel mentioned before was cba-

lybean (chalybeum ferram) and tempered. In each cafe are two

adjectives agreeing with one fubftantive, though not connected by
the copulative : and thus in the paflage, with which we fet out,

the pillars are mafjy and proof, or irnmoveable. That "
proof" may

be ufed thus abfolutely appears from the following :

Now put your mields before your hearts, and fight

With hearts more proof than mields.

This paflage is quoted from Shakfpere by Dr. Johnfon on the

word, but without reference to the play. The above explanation

will hold, whether the word is considered to be an adjective, or to .

be ufed elliptically (as Dr. Johnfon fays) for "
ofproof

"

V. 70. while the grim evening flcy

Hung lowering, -]

Suicide, ver. 7.
" Lower d the grim morn." Milton fpeaks of

*'
grim fires" in Par. Loji, ii. 170. and " Death's grim cave" in

xi. 460;. ,
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Hung lowering, and around the fbcial flame

Tun'd his bold harp to tales of chivalry.

Thus fings the Mufe, all peniive and alone ;

Nor fcorns, within the deep fane's inmoft cell,

To pluck the gray mofs from the mantled ftone,

Some holy founder's mouldering name to fpelL

Thus fmgs the Mufe: yet partial as fhe fings,

With fond regret furveys thefe ruin'd piles :

And with fair images of ancient things

The captive bard's obfequious mind beguiles, so

But much we pardon to th' ingenuous Mufe ;

Her fairy fhapes are trick'd by Fancy's pen :

Severer Reafon forms far other views,

And fcans the fcene with philofophic ken.

V. 75. the gray mofs] So Spenfer in the Faerie ^ueene,

did fpread

Their arms abroad with gray mojfi overcaft. I. li. 28.

And in the Shepherds Calendar, February :

But now the gray mojfe marred his rine.

V. 82. Her fairy (hapes are trick'd by Fancy's pen :]
"
Tricked/*

\frhich means adorned, drefled out, is ufed by Milton in // Penf. ,

TCT. 123 :

Not trick'd and frounc'd as fhe was wont.

And in a fublime paffage in Lycidas, ver. 170 :

And tricks his beams, and with new-fpangled ore

Flames in the forehead of the morning flty.

Bat the word is not yet out of ufe.
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From thefe deferted domes new glories rife; QS

More ufeful inftitutes, adorning man,

Manners enlarg'd, and new civilities,

On frefh foundations build the focial plan.

Science, on ampler plume, a bolder flight

Effays, efcap'd from Superftition's flirine ; 90

While freed Religion, like primeval light

Burfting from chaos, fpreads her warmth divine.
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^ ODE
SOLITUDE, AT AN INN.

(Written May 15, 1769.)

OFT upon the twilight plain,

Circled with thy ihadowy train,

While the dove at diftance coo'd,

Have I met thee, Solitude!

Then was lonelinefs to me s

Beft and true fociety.

But, ah! how alter'd is thy mien

In this fad deferted fcene!

Here all thy claffic pleafures ceafc,

Mufing mild, and thoughtful peace : 10

Here thou com 'ft in fullen mood,

Not with thy fantaftic brood

Of magic ihapes and vifions airy

Beckon'd from the land of Fairy :

'Mid the melancholy void 15

Not a penfive charm enjoy 'd !

V. 5. Then was lonelinefs to me

Beft and true fociety.]

Par. Lof.y ix. 249 :

fometimes is leftjociety.



No poetic being here

Strikes with airy founds mine ear ;

No converfe here to fancy cold

With many a fleeting form I hold, 20

Here all inelegant and rude

Thy prefence is, fweet Solitude.
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SENT TO MR. UPTON,

ON HIS EDITION OF THE FAERIE QUEENE,

(Publiflied in 1777.)

A S oft, reclin'd on Cherwell's {helving fhore,

I trac'd romantic Spenfer's moral page,

And footh'd my fbrrows with the dulcet lore

Which Fancy fabled in her elfin age ;

Much would I grieve, that envious Time fo foon

O'er the lov'd ftrain had caft his dim difguife; 6

Ode, &c.] In the Library of Trinity College, Oxford, there is a

copy of Urry's Chaucer, on the firft leaf of which is the following

memorandum. Notulas manufcriptas adjecit Joannes Upton,
Praebendarius Ecclefiae Rcffenfis. Cujus a Mufaeo redemptus eft

afte liber. T. Warton.

V. 2. romantic Spenfer's moral page ;]
"
Romantic," becaufc

he lings

Of turneys and of trophies hung,

Of Forefts and inchantments drear. // Penf.

But at the fame time,
"
moral," becaufe under the wildeft ftorief

More is meant than meets the ear.

Spenfer fays of his own poetry,

Fierce warres and faithfull loves (hall moralize my fong.
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As lowering clouds, in April's brighteft noon,

Mar the pure fplendors of the purple ikies.

Sage UPTON came, from every myflic tale

To chafe the gloom that hung o'er fairy ground:
His wifard hand unlocks each guarded vale, 11

And opes each flowery foreft's magic bound.

f
fc.

Thus, never knight with mortal arms effa/d
The caftle of proud Bufyrane to quell>

Till Britomart her beamy ihield difplay'd, 15

And broke with golden fpear the mighty fpell :

V. 8. Mar the pure fplendors of the purple ikies.] See Ph.

Fletcher's Purpk I/land :

Only one blot fo great a Tight to mar,

That never could he hope his waning to repair, vi. 70.

I would mention here that the ufe of "repair" in the atx>y

paffage, and again in Cant. vi. St. 64. of the fame poem,

So foon repairs her light doubling her newborn rays,

may perhaps have occurred to Milton in Lycidas, ver. 169 :

And yet anon repairs his drooping head ;

and will more fully juftify Gray, where he fays of " the orb of

day,"

To-morrow he repairs the golden flood. Bard, III. Hi.

See note on the above from Lycidas in Warton's edit, of Milton.

V. 16. with golden fpear ] I rather fufpecl: an overfight in

this paiTage. When Britomart attended at Satyrane's Tumey-
ment in difguife, (he is diftinguimed as the " Knight of the hebcne

"
fpeare :" (See F. Q. IV. v. 8.) and it appears from IV. vi. 6. that

it was with the fame fpear that me had penetrated the caftle of

Bufyrane. Warton remarks -however, (Olf. on Spfrjer, \: 207.)
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The dauntlefs maid with hardy ftep explored

Each room, array'd in glittering imagery ;

And thro' th' inchanted chamber, richly ftor'd,

Saw Cupid's Itately mafke come fweeping by.

At this, where'er, in diftant region Iheen, 21

She roves, embower'd with many a fpangled

bou^h.bough

that Spenfer fometimes calls it
"
golde launcc? I am not aware that

he ever calls it fo
j

nor do I know what authority Upton has for

laying (vol. ii. p. 517.) that it was headed with gold, or for iden

tifying it, as he feems to do, with Aftolfo's lancia d'oro. Perhaps

indeed he has only mentioned the latter, by way of accounting for

Spenfer's having attributed fuch virtue to the " bebcne fpeare"

Compare Warton's Hi/I, of Eng. P. vol. i. p. 41 2.

V. 17. The dauntlefs maid with hardy ftep explor'd, &c.] See

Faerie >ueeney B. III. C. xi. and xii. Moft of the expreilions in

this ftanza are properly taken from Spenfer :

Much fairer than the former was that roome,

And ricllur by many partes arayd. III. xi. 51.

And in the next ftanza,

And all aboute the glifiring walks were hong
With warlike fpoiles.

And in the argument to Canto xii :

The mqjke of Cupid and //>' cncl\iuntcd

Chamber are difplay'd.

Spenfer elfewhere ufes imagery as in the text :

That richer feem'd than .any tapeftry,

That princes bowres adorne with painted imagery. VII. vii. 10.

V. 21. At this, where'er, in diftant region flieen, &:c.] This

ftanza has evidently an allufion to the iirft Book of the Faerie

Queene
j
but I do not altogether underliand it.
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Mild Una, lifting her majeftic mien,

Braids with a brighter wreath her radiant brow.

At this, in hopelefs fbrrow drooping long, 25

Her painted wings Imagination plumes.;

Pleas'd that her laureate
votary's refcued fong

Its native charm and genuine grace refumes.

}!, '

V. 26. Her painted wings Imagination plumes j] Triumph of

She refts her wearied feet, and plumes ber wings. Ver. 240.

Comus, ver. 378, on which fee the note ;

She plumes her feathers, and lets grow her wings.

Thomfon is clofe to the text, where he fays of the birds, that they

begin

to plume tie painted wing. Spring, 5 85.

The wings of Imagination are "
painted" for an obvious reafon.

I'mtf ;Ji lo'fityiiii -,:?< ittix '':

fiJM'^S'^v'^b'i^g^
F>!JJOV/

.::;, ? . */?
'

VOL. I.
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ODE VI.
;^*bflf

THE SUICIDE.

JjENEATH the beech, whofe branches bare,

Smit with the lightning's livid glare,

O'erhang the craggy road,

And whittle hollow as they wave;

Within a folitary grave, 5

A Slayer of himfelf holds his accurs'd abode.

The Suicide.] I am well informed that an opinion, which has

prevailed of this Ode having been occafioned by the death of

Chatterton, is not founded on fa61. Chatterton deftroyed himfelf

by fwallowing arfenic in water. Not indeed that this circumftance

would be decifive againft his being the fubjeft of it : but I know

from indifputable authority that he was not.

V. 6. A Slayer of himfelf ] I retain this expreffion, which ap

peared in the laft edition, in preference to " a wretched fuicide."

The "Jleer ofbimfelf" is ufed by Chaucer, C. T. 2007. and retained

in Dryden's verfion of the Knight's Talc.

Ibid. A Slayer of himfelf holds his accurs'd abode.] This line

flood at firft

A wretched Suicide holds his accurs'd abode.

With fome parts of this ilanza compare the following from Bri

tannia's Paftorals :

- In an ebon chaire

The foule's black homicide meager Defpaire

Had bis abode j there 'gainft the craggy rockes

Some daflit their braines out

Others on trees (O! moft accurfed elves!) Sec. I. v.
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Lower'd the grim morn, in murky dies

Damp mifts involv'd the fcowling Ikies,

And dimm'd the flruggling day ;

As by the brook, that ling'ring laves 10

Yon rum-grown moor with fable waves,

Full of the dark refolve he took his fullen way.

I mark'd his defultory pace,

His geftures ftrange, and varying face,

'

- .; r O *, 4
But fee Faerie 2>uecne, B. I. C. ix. which Browne, as well as War-

ton, certainly had in his eye.

V. 10. the brook, that ling'ring laves

Yon rufh-grown moor with fable waves,]

Like Virgil's defcription of the lake of hell :

Quos circum limus nlger, et deformis anmdo

Cocyti, tarddque palus inamabilis unda

Alligat. Georg. iv. 478.

V. 13. I mark'd his defultory pace,

His geftures ftrange, and varying face,]

Mr. Headley refers to Par. Loft :

his geftures fierce

He mark\i and mad demeanour, then alone,

As he fuppos'd, all unobferv'd, unfeen. iv. 128.

See alfo, a few lines above :

Thus while he fpake, each paffion dimm'd hisfece.

Thrice clang'd with pale ire, envy, and defpair. 114.

Ibid. his defultory pace,] Salluft thus finely defcribes the

unfettled fpirits of Catiline by his varied and defultory gait :

Inccjfus modo citus, modo tardus, &c. This fignification of the word
*'

defultory," although its ftrict and literal fignification, has been

nearly fuperfeded by one not fo clofely connected with its etymo

logy. Warton ufes the word again in its primitive fcnfe, Ode for

L 2



With many a mutter'd found ; 15

And ah ! too late aghaft I view'd

The reeking blade, the hand embru'd ;

He fell, and groaning grafp'd in agony the ground.
iw toorn rrwoTg-ffhn noY

Full many a melancholy night

He watch'd the flow return of light ; 20

And fought the powers of fleep,

To fpread a momentary calm

O'er his fad couch, and in the balm

Of bland oblivion's dews his burning eyes to fteep.

Full oft, unknowing and unknown, 25

He wore his endlefs noons alone,

Amid th' autumnal wood :

Oft was he wont, in hafty fit,

Abrupt the focial -board to quit,

And gaze with eager glance upon the tumbling

flood. so

June 4, 1788. ver" 39 : Of the Dane,
" his dejultory march j" and

* nearly fo, in Odefor June 4, 1790. ver. 12. "
Indignant Darwent'*

'defultary 'tMe^'i

V. 25. Full oft, unknowing and unknown,] So Horace,

Oblitvjque meorum, obliinfcendus et illis.

V. 26.--alone,

Amid th' autumnal wood :]

Probably from Akenfide,, as Mr. Headley has obferved :

Alone he treads tti autumnal (hade. Ode to Cbearfulnefs.
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Beckoning the wretch to torments flevtf,

DESPAIR, for ever in his view,

A fpectre pale, appear'd ;

While, as the ihades of eve arofe,

And brought the day's unwelcome clofe, 35

More horrible and huge her giant-fhape (he

rear'd.

V. 33. A fpeftre pale,] Verfes on Birth of Prince of Wales,

Horror's form, ^fpettre wan. Ver. 61.

Compare Drydeu's Palamon and, Arcite,

He withers at the heart, and looks as wan
As the palefpeStre pf a murder'd man.

Gray in his Progrefs of Poefy has " \\& fpeEtres ivan" I might have

noticed before, that Milton perfonifies Horror in his Quint. No-

<veml. much in the fame manner with Warton,

exanguifque locum circumvolat Horror. Ver. 148.

Spenfer never drew a finer groupe of allegorical perfonages, than

that in the pafiage from which this figure is taken.

.36. More horrible and huge her giant-ftiape me rear'd.]

Mr. Headley obferves that this combination occurs in Spenfer j

Whom after did a mightie man purfew,

Ryding upon a dromedare on hie,

Of ftature huge and horrible of hew. F. Q. IV. viii. 38.

Thefe ideas are frequently connected in the Faerie >ueene
j
fee par

ticularly I. vii. 8 :

An hideous geaunt, lorrille and lye.

And II. xii. 22, 23 :

Eftfoones they faw an hideous hoaft array'd

Of huge fea-monfters fuch as living fence difmay'd :

Moft ugly lhapes and horrible afpefts.

Ibid. giant-mape] So in Ph. Fletcher's Purple I/land, C. vii.

St. 30.

Of glant-Jhapt and ftrength thereto agreeing..

L 3



" Is this, miftaken Scorn will cry,

" Is this the youth whofe genius high
" Could build the genuine rime ?

" Whofe bofom mild the favouring Mufe 40

" Had flor'd with all her ample views,

" Parent of faireil deeds, and purpofes fublime."

Ah! from the Mufe that bofom mild

By treacherous magic was beguil'd,

To ftrike the deathful blow : 45

She fill'd his fbft ingenuous mind

\Vith many a feeling too refm'd,

And rous'd to livelier pangs his wakeful fenfe

of woe.

Though doom'd hard penury to prove,

And the fharp llings of hopelefs love ; so

V. 38. whofe genius high

Could build the genuine rime ?]

From Lycidas :

-he knew

Himfelf to fing and build tie lofy rl'imt. Ver. 10.

Odefor MuJiCy ver. 135 :

Erewhile Ihe drove in accents weak

In vain to build the lofty r'bime.

In the text the epithet
"

lofty" is altered for the worfe, probably
becaufe of its refemblance in fignification to

"
high" in the fore

going verfe.

V. 49. Though doom'd hard penury to prove,] Gray fays in his

Chi!! penury reprefs'd their noble rage.



To griefs congenial prone,

More wounds than nature gave he knew,

While mifery's form his fancy drew

In dark ideal hues, and horrors not its own.

Then wifh not o'er his earthy tomb 53

The baleful nightfhade's lurid bloom

To drop its deadly dew :

Nor oh ! forbid the twifted thorn,

That rudely binds his turf forlorn,

With fpring's green-fwelling buds to vegetate

anew. &>

What though no marble-piled buft

Adorn his defolated duft,,

V. 60. With fpring's green-fwelling buds to vegetate anew.]

A Greek poet thus beautifully addrefles the earth, to whom he

had confided his deceafed wife ;

AvS' uv ffv tFtfjjEK* necrct, xgorutpov

AntboL III. vi. 32,

V. 61. What though no marble-piled buft

Adorn his defolated duft, &c.]

See Pope's lines in his charming and pathetic though highly im

moral apology for Suicide :

What tho' no weeping Loves thy ames grace,

Nor polim'd marbk emulate thy face,

What tho' no facred earth allow thee room,

Nor ballowd dirge be mutter'd o'er thy tomb,

1.4



With fpeaking fculpture wrought?

Pity ihall woo the weeping Nine,

To build a vifionary fhrine, 65

Hung with unfading flowers, from fairy regions

brought.

What though refus'd each chaunted rite ?

Here viewlefs mourners fhall delight

To touch the fhadowy fhell :

And Petrarch's harp, that wqpt the doom 70

Of Laura, loft in early bloom,

In many a penfive paufe fhall feem to ring his

knell.

To footh a lone, unhallow'd made,

This votive dirge fad duty paid,

Yetjhall thy grave witl rJJingflowrs be dreft,

And the green turf lie lightly on thy breaft.

See alfo Shakfpere in Cymbelme, A6t iv. Gray's Elegy, and Col-

lins's fixth Ode.

V. 68. Here viewlefs mourners (hall delight

To touch the fhadowy Ihell : &c.]

Collins in much the fame manner :

By Fairy hands their knell is rung,

By forms unfeen their dirge is fung.

"Viewlefs" is a Miltonic word : fee Comus, ver. 92. and note,

"
Thy viewlefs chariot." PI. of Mel. ver. 115.

V. 74. This votive dirge ]
" Votive" means what ip given in

compliance with a vow. Milton tranflatcs Horace's tabula v&t'wa,



Within an ivied nook : 75

Sudden the half-funk orb of day

More radiant {hot its parting ray,

And thus a cherub-voice my charm'd attention

took.

"
Forbear, fond bard, thy partial praife ;

" Nor thus for guilt in fpecious lays so

" The wreath of glory twine :

" In vain with, hues of gorgeous glow
"
Gay Fancy gives her veft to flow,

" Unlefs Truth's matron-hand the floating folds

confine.

"
Juft heaven, man's fortitude to prove, 85

" Permits through life at large to rove

in my voufd picture. Hor. B. I. Od. v. And by an eafy tranfition

it is made to fignify, given as an offering of duty, affection, or the

like, though not in confequence of a fpecific vow.

V. 78. And thus a cherub-voice my charm'd attention took.]

Mr. Headley refers to Browne's Britannia s Pajtorah :

Whenfodainly a 'voice as fweet as cleare

With words divine began entice his eare, &c.

And from a heavenly quire this ditty heard. B. i. S. 5.

Cray in The Bard, III. iii. fpeaks of

A voice as of the clerub choir.

V. 85. Juft heaven, man's fortitude to prove,

Permits through life at large to rove, &c.] Is not this
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" The tribes of hell-born Woe :

46 Yet the fame power that wifely fends

" Life's fiercefl ills, indulgent lends

Religion's golden fhield to break th' embattled

foe. 90

" Her aid divine had lull'd to reft

" Yon foul felf-murtherer's throbbing breaft,

44 And ftay'd the rifmg ftorm :

44 Had bade the fun of hope appear
t4 To gild his darken'd hemifphere, 95

And give the wonted bloom to nature's blafted

form.

truly elevated and religious fentiment fuperlor to one Ibmewhat

fimilar in Gray's Progrefs of Poejy?

.Man's feeble race what ills await !

Labour and penury, the racks of pain,

.Difeale, and Sorrow's weeping train,

And Death, fad refuge from the ftorms of Fate !

The fond complaint my long difprove,

And juftify the laws of Jove.

Say has he given in vain the heav'nly Mufe? &c.

But Religion is a better compenfation than the Mufe for the ills

of life.

V. 89. indulgent lends

Religion's golden fliield ]

Ph. Fletchers Purple IJland :

Patience bisjbield bad lent to guard hi* breaft. x. 7.

In ParaJife Loft, vi. 102. the Angels are reprefented with "golden
"

Jblelds."

V. 92. Yon foul fclf-murtherer] Browne fpeaks of fuicide under
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" Vain man! 'tis heaven's prerogative
" To take, what firft it deign'd to give,

"
Thy tributary breath :

" In awful expectation plac'd, 100

<( Await thy doom, nor impious hafte

" To pluck from God's right hand his inftru-

" ments of death."

the appellation of " that foule offence." Brit. Paft. Li. And in

Fletcher's Faithful Sbepberdefs, it is called " that foul unmanly
"guilt." Aftiv.

V, 97.
" Vain man!] See Britannia s Pajlorah :

Value man! doe not miftruft

Of heaven winning ;

Nor (tho* the moft unjuft)

Defpaire for finning, &c.

This paflage is referred to by Mr. Headley, who alfo remarks the

general refemblance between this Ode and Browne's Brit. Pajl.

Book I. Song v.

V. 102. his inflruments of death.] Spenfer of a Suicide,

With which fad injlrument of hafty dcatb. F. Q. I. ix. 30.

But compare the whole of the ninth Cant, of the firft Book, in

which will be found feveral hints improved on in " The Suicide.'*

The whole adventure between the Red^Crofs Knight and Delpair is

in Spenfer's very firft flile; but is in fome of its parts, particularly

the one before us, copied and greatly improved from Higgins's

Legend of Queene Cordila, in the Minour of Maglflrates . See Hift.

cf Eng. Poet, iii, 262.



ODE VII.

SENT TO A FRIEND,

ON HIS LEAVING A FAVOURITE VILLAGE IN HAMPSHIRE,

(Written in 1750. Publifhed in 17/7.)

mourn, thou lov'd retreat ! No more

Shall claffic fteps thy fcenes explore !

When morn's pale rays but faintly peep

O'er yonder oak-crown'd airy fteep,

Sent to a Friend,] To his brother, Dr. Jofeph Warton, who at

the time of this Ode being written, 17^0, was juft leaving his re-

fidence at Wynflade, near Bafmgftoke, and going abroad with

Charles Duke of Bolton. I am informed of this circumftance by

Mr. John Warton. The firfl Sonnet contains an allufion to the

fame event.

V. 3. morn's pale rays] Virgil fpeaks of pallida Aurora,

Gcorg. I. 446. Thomfon's Spring, ver. 20. the pale morn.

V . 3 . When morn's pale rays but faintly peep

O'er yonder oak-crown d airy fteep,]

Of the morning peeping out of the eaft, (fee Comus, ver. 140,

Warton's note) an inftance is brought from Fletcher's Faitbful\

Sbepberdefs, and Dray ton's Mufes Elyfium : but the expreffion is^j

common in Spenfer and Fairfax. I will juft add, that the language

in the paflage of Milton above alluded to,

Ere the blabbing eafternybw*

The nice morn on the Indian fteep

From her cabin'd koflole peep.



Who now ihall climb its brows to view $

The length of landfcape, ever new, { y^
Where Summer flings, in carelefs pride,

Her varied vefture far and wide !

Who mark, beneath, each village-charm,

Or grange, or elm-encircled farm : 10

is molt probably derived from Fairfax in his tranflation of Taflb j

where defcribing a centinel, he fays,

There in a turret fat a foldier ftout,

To watch, and at a loophole peeped out. vii. 100.

V. 6. The length of landfcape, ever new,] Dyer's Grongar
Hill:

Ever charming, ever new,

When will the landfcape tire the view ! -

V. 9. Who mark, beneath, each village-charm,

Or grange, or elm-encircled farm :]

This is repeated, as Mr. Headley obferves, in the Ode on Approach

of Summer:

O ! every milage-cbarm beneath,

Thzfmoke that mounts in azure wreath !

O beauteous rural interchange,

The fimplej^'n?, the elmy grange! Ver. 265.

Let me add here, that the elm was a favourite tree with Warton,

no lefs than with Milton 5
at kaft if we may judge from his

repeated notices of it :

Inscription in a Hermitage, ver. 3 :

And while, to made my lowly cave,

Embowering elms their umbrage wave.

Odefor June 4, 1790, ver. 27 :

That breathes o'er Afliton's elmy vale.

Sonnet VII. ver. 2 :

Where Epfom fpreads

Mid intermingling elms her flow'ry meads.
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The flinty dove-cote's crowded roof,

Watch'd by the kite that fails aloof:

The tufted pines, whofe umbrage tall

Darkens the long-deferted hall :

The veteran beech, that on the plain 15

Collects at eve the playful train :

The cot that fmokes with early fire,

The low-roofd fane's embofom'd fpire !

Pleafures of Melancholy, ver. 141 :

the waving elms

That, hoar thro' time, and rang'd in thick array,

Enclofe with ftately row fome rural hall.

Ode on Summer, ver. 100 :

Beneath her elm the milkmaid chants.

Hid. ver. 115:

Round ancient elm, with humming noife,

Full loud the chaffer-fwarms rejoice.

In which two cafes the felection of circumftances is arbitrary : they

are not local defcriptions.

Monf. Catlarin&y ver. 78 :

Turritum, a dextra, patulis caput extulit ulmis

Wiccamici domus alma chori.

And In Horto Script :

Vos O quae fociis plicata ram is

Ulmi brachia panditis gemellae.

V. 1 8. The low-roof'd fane's embofom'd fpire!] LAllegro,

ver. 77 :

Towers and battlements it fees

Bofonid high in tufted trees.

Warton has " The tufted pines, whofe umbrage tall

Darkens the long-deferted hall,

above, ver. 13. And "
faftmd&Jt? in Ode on Summer, ver. 112,
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Who now ihall indolently ftray

Through the deep foreft's tangled way ; 20

Pleas'd at his cuftom'd talk to find

The well known hoary-treiled hind,

That toils with feeble hands to glean

Of withered boughs his pittance mean !

Who mid thy nooks of hazle fit, 13

Lofl in fome melancholy fit ;

And liftening to the raven's croak,

The diftant flail, the falling oak !

Who, through the funfhine and the fhower,

Defcry the rainbow-painted tower ? 30

Who, wandering at return of May,
Catch thefirft cuckow's vernal lay?

V. 20. Through the deep foreft's tangled way;] Of the word
"

tangle," which is Miltonic, our poet furnifhes feveral in-

ftances.

V. 22. The well known hoary-trefied hind,] As Gray notices

the et
Zwzry-headed fwain," in his Elegy. noTuoxprapof, Gr. Sec

Anthol. III. xii. 18.

The Hamlet, ver. 50 :

The filver crown of trejfes loar.

Shakfpere, in Mtdf. N. Dr. has loary-haded frofts."

V. 26. Loft in fome melancholy fit ;

And liftening to the raven's croak,]

In Ode on Summery ver. 214 :

The raven wakes my tranced mind.

See alfo Comus, ver. 547 :

Wrapt in a pleating// of melancholy.



Who muting wafte the fummer hour,

Where .high o'er-arching trees embower

The graffy lane, fo rarely pac'd, 35

With azure flow'rete idly grac'd !

Unnotic'd now, at twilight's dawn

Returning reapers crofs the lawn ;

Nor fond attention loves to note

The wether's bell from folds remote : 40

While, own'd by no poetic eye,

Thy penfive evenings fhade the fky !

'.

'

.,' risao'id^ .^odFS

For lo ! the Bard who rapture found

In every rural fight or found ;

C T f

'

'T'A -Vv^X

V. 34. Where high o'er-arching trees embower] Par. Lqft^

\. 304:
Where th

f

Etrurian (hades

High over-arcb'd embower.

But fee Warton's note on 11 Penferofo, ver. 133.

V. 43. For lo ! the Bard who rapture found

In every rural fight or found j]

From Par. Loft> as Mr. Headley remarks :

From each thing met conceives delight,

The fmell of grain, or tedded hay, or kine,

Or dairy, each ruralfigbty
each ruralfound, ix. 449.

Some of the circumftances that follow are judicioufly introduced

in allulion to a poem by Dr. Warton., intitled Stanzas on taking

the air after a long illnefs
:

Yet once more, O ye rivers, (hall I lie

In fummer evenings on your willow'd banks,

And, unobferv'd by palling Ihepherd's eye,

View the light Naiads trip in wanton ranks.

Each rural obje6t charms fo long unfeen, &rc.



Whofe genius warm, and judgment chafte, 45

No charm of genuine nature pafs'd ;

Who felt the Mule's pureft fires,

Far from thy favour'd haunt retires :

Who peopled all thy vocal bowers

With lhadowy fhapes, and airy powers; so

Behold, a dread repofe refumes,

As erft, thy fad fequefter'd glooms !

From .the deep dell, where ihaggy roots

Fringe the rough brink with wreathed fhoots,

Th' unwilling Genius flies forlorn, 55

His primrofe chaplet rudely torn.

V. ^ i . Behold, a dread repofe refumes,] Pkafures ofMelancholyt

ver. 41 :

As on I pace, religious horror wraps

My foul in dread repofe.

V. 53. where ihaggy roots

Fringe the rough brink with wreathed fhoots,}

Gray's Ekgy, ver. 101 :

There at the foot of yonder nodding beech,

That wreathes its old fantaftic roots fo high.

V. ^5. Th' unwilling Genius flies forlorn,

His primrofe chaplet rudely torn.

With hollow (hriek the Nymphs, &c.]

Milton's Hymn on the Nativity :

From haunted fpring and dale,

Edg'd with poplar pale,

The parting Genius is with fighing fent j

With flow r-inwoven
trejfes torn,

The Nymphs in twilight fhade of tangled thickets mourn.

VOL. i. M St. xx.
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With hollow fhriek the Nymphs forfake

The pathlefs copfe and hedge-row brake :

Where the delv'd mountain's headlong fide

Its chalky entrails opens wide, 60

On the green fummit, ambufh'd high,

No longer Echo loves to lie.

No pearl-crown'd Maids, with wily look,

Rife beckoning from the reedy brook.

!
fcrtjoplg iYpibuptit LM yrU Jlre .

And again j of Apollo :

IVitb bolkw fhriek the fteep of Delphos leaving. St. xix.

See alfo Spenfer, where the Nymphs are defcribed fympathifmg
with Cymoent for the fuppofed lofs of Marinell :

Whiles all her fillers did for her lament,

With yelling outcries and with flirieking fowne,

And every one did tearc her girlonde from her crowne.

F. Q. III. iv. 30.

In the Revenge of America, Dr. Warton fays of the Genius of

India,

For grief his feathery crown he tore.

V. 58. hedge-row brake:] LAllegro> ver. 58.
"

" row elms."

V. 61. On the green fummit, ambufh'd high,

No longer Echo loves to lie.]

See Mofchus's lufcious Elegy on Bion, a confiderable part of which,

like this paragraph, is made up pi the lamentations of feveral

imaginary beings for the lofs of their favourite poet :

Ayu y EV
iriTpyo-m ooygsTat, &TTI

ffiuTcy,

KXST fAipsiToti TO, ca. XE&ICC. Ver. 30.

V. 63. No pearl-crown'd Maids, with wily look,

Rife beckoning from the reedy brook.]

See Tajfi, Cant.xvi. and Spenfer, F.^ II. xii. Mr. John Warton

remarked to me a refemblance between this and Comus, ver. 883 :
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Around the glow-worm's glimmering bank, 65

No Fairies run in fiery rank
;

Nor brum, half-feen, in airy tread,

The violet's unprinted head.

But Fancy, from the thickets brown,

The glades that wear a confcious frown,. 70

By all the Nymphs that nightly dance

Upon thy ftreams with ivily glance.

V. 63. pearl-crown'd Maids.

In the Triumph of IJis, ver. 13. Ifis is defcribed with a " coral

*f crown." But fee note on Comus, ver. 833. where in a paflage from

an old poet we have,

Plait her trefles with your pearls.

Drayton alfo in Polyolbion introduces two Nereids,

With dainty nets of pearl caft o'er their braided hair.

S. xx. ver. in. p. 1042.

V. 65. Around the glow-worm's glimmering bank,

No fairies run in fiery rank ;]

Milton's Arcades, ver. 97:

By fandy Ladon's lilied banks

Trip no more in twilight ranks.

But the epithets have different relations ; Milton's pointing out

the time of day, Warton's the dazzling appearance of the fairies;

agreeably to Shakfpere, who fpeaks of " the fiery glow-worm."

Midf. N. Dr.

V. 68. The violet's unprinted head.] Comus, ver. 896:

Whilft from off the waters fleet

Thus I fet my printlefs
feet

O'er the cowilip's tender bead,

That bends not as I tread.

On which fee note, and quotation from England* Helicon. Dryden

in Tie Flower and tie Leaf,

M 2
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The foreft-oaks, that, pale and lone,

Nod to the blaft with hoarfer tone,

Rough glens, and fulLen \vaterfalls,

Her bright ideal offspring calls.

So by fome fage inchanter's fpell, 75

(As old Arabian fablers tell)

Attending long in vain I took the way,
Which through a path but fcarcely printed lay,

In narrow mazes oft it feem'd to meet,

And look'd as lightly prcfid by fairyfeet.

Homer and Virgil have nearly the fame idea, the former fpeaking

of the mares of Ericthonius, and the latter of Camilla.

V. 75. So by fome fage inchanter's fpell, &c.] Mr. Headley

quotes the following from Akenfide's Pleafures of Imagination :

Sofables tell,

Th' adventurous hero, bound on hard exploits,

Beholds with glad furprife by fecretfpeUs

Offome kind fage, the patron of his toils,

A vijionary paradife difclos'd

Amid tbe dubious wild, &c. B. iii. ver. 507.

But what follows from one of Addifon's papers on the fame fub-

jecl:, for a reference to which I am indebted to Mr. John Warton,

is more complete.
" We are every where entertained with pleating

" ihows and apparitions, we difcover imaginary glories in the

<( heavens and in the earth, and fee fome of this vifionary beauty
"

poured out upon the whole creation. But what a rough un-

"
tightly (ketch of nature mould we be entertained with, did all

" her colouring difappear, and the feveral diftintions of light
" and {hade vanifh ? In mort, our fouls are at prefent delightfully
"

loft and bewildered in a pleating delution, and we walk about

te like the enchanted hero in a romance, who fees beautiful cajllns,

"
woods, and meadows, and at the fame time hears the warbling

" of birds and purling of ftreams ; but upon the finiftiing offome



Amid the folitary wild,

Luxuriant gardens gaily fmil'd :

From fapphire rocks the fountains ftream'd,

With golden fruit the branches beam'd ; so

Fair forms, in every wondrous wood,

Or lightly tripp'd, or folemn ftood ;

l, the fantaftic fcene breaks up, and the difconfolate

te
knight finds himfelf on a barren bcatb, or in a folitary f&reft"

Spectator, No. 413. Akenu'de of courfe imitated Addifon.

V. 79. From fapphire rocks the fountains ilream'dj Par. Lofty

jv. 237 :

How from ihatfapbir fount the crifped brooks

Ran ne6tar, &c.

V. 80. With golden fruit the branches beam'd j] See alfo below,

ver. 91 :

Dun clouds obfcur'd the groves of gold,

Blue lightning fmote the blooming mold.

And compare Par. Loft, iv. 148 :

Blojfoms, and fruits at once of golden hue.

And ver. 219 :-
blooming ambrofiaiymV

Of vegetable gold.

And 249 :

Others whofe fruit burnifh'd with golden rind

Hung amiable.

In Comus,
" Laden with blooming gold," ver. 394. See alfo Gra<vt

of Artbur,
" In groves of golden blifs," ver. no.

V. Si. Fair forms, in every wondrous wood,

Or lightly tripp'd, or folemn flood ;"]

From Par. Regained, ii. 3^3 :-- diftant more

Under the trees now trippd, i\ow folemnJlood

Nymphs of Diana's train, &c.
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1

And oft, retreating from the view,

Betray 'd, at diftance, beauties new :

\Vhile gleaming o'er the crifped bowers

Rich fpires arofe, and fparkling towers.

If bound on fervice new to go,

The matter of the magic mow,
His tranfitory charm withdrew,

Away th' illufive landfcape flew :

Dun clouds obfcur'd the groves of gold,

Blue lightning fmote the blooming mold :

85

Fairer than feign'd of old, or fabled fince

Of faery damfels.

V. 85. the crifped bowers] Comast ver. 984 :

Along the crifped mades and bowers.

V. 90. Dun clouds] So the word is ufed by Shakfpere, in Lady
Macbeth's awful invocation, to fignify exceflive gloominefs : .

Come, thick night!

And pall thee in the dunneft fmoke of hell.

On which Dr. Johnfon's remark in No. 1 68. of the Rambler is

unaccountable. It is ufed in the fame manner by Fairfax :

The horrid darknefs and the ihadows dun. Tajf. ix. 62.

And by Milton :

In the dun air fublime. Par. Loft, iii. 72.

See Mr. Thyer's note.

V. 92. Blue lightning fmote the blooming mold :] The word
" fmote" thus applied, as it has been feveral times by our poet, is

Miltonic :

Both where the morning fun firft warmlyyJwote

The open field. Par. Loft, iv. 244.

On which fee Mr. Thyer's note in Newton's edition, where it is

referred to the Italians. Compare alfo Par. Lojl, i. 297 :



In vifionary glory rear'd,

The gorgeous caflle difappear'd ;

And a bare heath's unfruitful plain

Ufurp'd the wifard's proud domain. 95

-the torrid clime

Smote on him fore betides.

Fletcher in the Faithful Sbfylerdefs ufes the fame figure with a

different expreffion, A61 iv.

When the hot fun leats on it.

l HA



ODE VIII.

MORNING

THE AUTHOR CONFINED TO COLLEGE.

Scribimus inclufi.* PERS. Sat. I. ver. 13.

*.
-

(Written in 1745, his i7th year. Publiihed in 1750, in the

Student.)

V^/NCE more the vernal fun's ambrofial beams

The fields as with a purple robe adorn :

CherwelT, thy fedgy banks and glift'ring ftreams

All laugh and fmg at mild approach of morn;

Thro' the deep groves I hear the chaunting birds, 5

And thro' the clover'd vale the various-lowing

herds.

Up mounts the mower from his lowly thatch,

Well pleas'd the progrefs ofthe fpringto mark,

V. 5. Thro' the deep groves I hear the chaunting birds,] See

the Faerie ^ueenc y where
" a pleafant grove" is defcribed,

Therein the merry birds, of ev'ry fort,

Cbauntcd aloud their cheerful harmony. II. v. 31.

And Par. Reg. ii. 289 :

Only in a bottom faw a pleafant grove,

With chant of tuneful b'irds refounding loud.



The fragrant breath of breezes pure to catch,

And ftartle from her couch the early lark ; 10

More genuine pleafure foothes his tranquil breaft,

Than high-thron'd kings can boaft, in eaflern

glory dreft.

The penfive poet thro' the green-wood fteals,

Or treads the willow'd marge of murmuring
brook ;

Or climbs the fteep afcent of airy hills ; 15

There fits him down beneath a branching oak,

Whence various fcenes, and profpeds wide be

low,

Still teach his mufing mind with fancies high to

glow.

But I nor with the day awake to blifs,

(Inelegant to me fair Nature's face, 20

A blank the beauty of the morning is,

And grief and darknefs all for light and

grace;)

Nor bright the fun, nor green the meads appear,

Nor colour charms mine eye, nor melody mine

ear.

Me, void of elegance and manners mild,

With leaden rod, ftern Difcipline reftrains;



Stiff Pedantry, of learned Pride the Child,

My roving genius binds in Gothic chains ;

Nor can the cloifter'd Mufe expand her wing,

Nor bid thefe twilight roofs with her gay carols

ring. so

lO

rwob rnitl



IX.

THE

COMPLAINT OF CHERWELL.

(Written in 1761. Publimed, as it now ftands, in 1777.)

I.

ALL penflve from her oiler-woven bow'r

CHERWELL arofe. Around her darkening

edge

Pale Eve began the {learning mift to pour,

And breezes fann'd by fits the milling fedge :

She rofe, and thus ihe cried in deep defpair, 5

And tore the rufhy wreath that bound her

ilreaming hair.

Ode, &c.] This Ode firft appeared in the Oxford collection of

verfes on the death of George II. in the name of John Chichefter,

Brother to the Earl of Donegall, Gent. Com. of Trin. Coll. It

was afterwards publimed in the firft edition of Warton's Poems,

with variations in general not important.

CherwelL] One of the rivers at Oxford.

V. 5. Pale Eve began the (learning mift to pour,] In Ode on Ap*

froacb of Summer, defcription of a furamer-evening, ver. 87 ;

When mifts in fpreadingy?^wj convey

More frelh the fumes of newlhorn hay.



II.

Ah ! why, fhe cried, fhould Is is fhare alone

The tributary gifts of tuneful fame !

Shall every fbng her happier influence own,

And flamp with partial praife her favorite

name ?

'While I, alike to thofe proud domes allied,

Nor hear the Mufe's call, nor boaft a claffic tide.

III.

No chofen fon of all yon fabling band

Bids my loofe locks their glofly length diffufe;

Nor fees my coral-cinftur'd ftole expand 15

Its folds, befprent with Spring's unnumber'd

hues :

No poet builds my grotto's dripping cell,

Nor fhids my cryftal throne with many a

fpeckled {hell.

IV.

In fsis' vafe if Fancy's eye difcern

Majeftic towers embofs'd in fculpture high: 20

V. 14. Bids my loofe locks their glofly length diffufe ;] Dryden's

PaJamon and Arc'ite:

Adown her fhoulders fell her length of lair. B. i.

Again :

The bufh of yellow beard, this length of lair. B. iii.

See note on Firjl of April, ver. 90.

V. 19. In Is is' vafe if Fancy's eye difcern

Majeftic towers embofs'd in fculpture high j]
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Lo ! milder glories mark my modeft urn,

The fimple fcenes of paftoral imagery :

What though Ihe pace fublime, a {lately

queen ?

Mine is the gentle grace, the meek retiring mien.

V.

Proud Nymph, fmce late the.Mufe thy tri

umphs fung, 25

No more with mine thy fcornful Naiads play,

(While Cynthia's lamp o'er the broad vale is

hung,)

Where meet our {breams, indulging fhort

delay ;

No more, thy crown to braid, thou deign'ft

to, take

My crefs-born flowers, that float in many a fhady

lake. 20

Alluding to Mafon's Ijls, in which the Goddefs is introduced con

templating the beauties of her "
fculptured <vafe

:" and in the fol

lowing ftanza, which was afterwards added, \Varton alludes to his

own poem, Tie Triumph of Ifis.

V. 20. embofs'd in fculpture high ;] Par. Loft, i. 716:

Cornice, or freeze, with bogyfculpures graven.

See Ode at Vale-royal, ver. 53 .

V. 21. Lo! milder glories mark my modeft urn,

The fimple fcenes of paftpral imagery :
]

Odefor June 4, 1790, ver. 52 :

And marked his fafloral urn with emblems new.
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VI.

Vain bards ! can Is is win the raptur'd foul,

WhereArt each wilder watery charm invades?

Whofe waves, in meafur'd volumes taught to

roll,

Or ftagnant fleep, or rum in white cafcades :

Whofe banks with echoing induftryrefound, 35

Fenc'd by the foam-beat pier, and torrent-braving

mound.

VII.

Lo ! here no commerce fpreads the fervent

toil,

To pour pollution o'er my virgin tide ;

The frefhnefs of my paftures to defile,

Or bruife the matted groves that fringe my
fide : 40

But Solitude, on this fequefter'd bank,

Mid the moift lilies fits, attir'd in mantle dank.

V, 37. the fervent toil,] Fervct opus. Virg. Gcorg. iv.

V. 39. The frefhnefs of my paftures] On tie Marriage of tie

King, ver. 29 :

Frefb are her pa/lures with unceafmg rills.

V. 41. But Solitude, on this fequefter'd bank,

Mid the moift lilies fits,]

The moift lilies are water lilies. Compare Milton's Arcades,

ver. 97 :

By fandy Ladon's UTicd banks*

And fee Warton's note.
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1C--VHI.

No ruder founds my grazing herds affright,

Nor mar the milk -maid's
iblitary 6>ng : 44

Thejealous halcyon wheels her humble flight,

And hides her emerald wing my reeds among;
All unalarm'd, fave when the genial May

Bids wake my peopled mores, and rears the ri-

pen'd hay.

IX.

Then fcorn no more this unfrequented fcene;

So to new notes fhall my coy Echo firing 50

rA&) **

V. 42. mantle dank.]
"
Dank," moift, wet. Milton calls

Horace's Veftimenta uvida

My dank and dropping weeds.

See alfo Par. Loft, ix. 179 :

So faying, thro' each thicket dank or dry.

V. 45. The jealous halcyon wheels her humble flight,

And hides her emerald wing my reeds among;]

Mr. Headley refers to a paffage from Shenftone :

Hither the peaceful halcyon flies,

And bides herfappbire plumage here.

The reiemblance was ftronger, when the two lines in the text

Hood,

The fappblre halcyon wings her fecret flight,

And glows unfeen my reedy ranks among.

Though the word bides ftrongly marks imitation.

V. 47. the genial May] Lucret. i.

genitalis aura Favoni.

V. 49. Then fcorn no more, &c.] Inftead of the two ftanzas

which now conclude this Ode, there were originally the following,

which allude to the particular occafion of it :
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Her lonely harp. Hither the brow ferene,

And the flow pace of Contemplation bring :

Nor call in vain infpiring Ecftafy

To bid her vifions meet the frenzy-rolling eye.

X.

Whate'er the theme ; if unrequited love 55

Seek, all unfeen, his bafhful griefs to breathe;

Or Fame to bolder flights the bofom move,

Weaving aloft the glorious epic wreath ;

Here hail the Mufes : from the bufy throng

Remote, where Fancy dwells, and Nature prompts
the fong. 60

Then hither hafte, ye youths, \vhofe duty brings

To George's memory the votive dirge j

Lo ! penfive Peace mall tune your folemn firings,

To faddeft airs along my lonely verge j

Here Grief with holy mufings may convcrfe

In founds, that beft mall greet the glorious Hero's herfc.

Or if aufpicious themes your harps would own,

In airy vifions here mall meet your eye

Fair fcenes of blifs : a blooming Monarch's throne

Hung with the wreaths of righteous victory,

The decent trophies of domeftic eafe,

A People's filial love, and all the palms of peace.

V. 54. the frenzy-rolling eye.] Shakfpere, Midf, N. D.
Aftv:

The poet's eye in a fmefrtnzy rolling) &c.
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O D E X.

THE FIRST OF APRIL.

(Publiflied in 1777.)

W ITH dalliance rude young Zephyr woos

Coy May. Full oft with kind excufe

The boifterous boy the Fair denies,

Or with a fcornful fmile complies. .

Mindful of difafter paft,

And fhrinking at the northern blaft,

The ileety ftorm returning ftill,

The morning hoar, and evening chill;

V. i. With dalliance rude, &c.] This opening is harih and un

pleafing.

V. 6. drinking at the northern blaft,

The fleety ftorm returning ftill,

The morning hoar, and evening chill j]

Thomfon notices the prevalence of thefe circumftances in the

weather throughout the month of March :

As yet the trembling year is unconfirm'd,

Arid Winter oft at eve refumes the breeze,

Cb'ilh the pale morn, and bids his &riv\ngjleets

Deform the day delightlefs. Spring, ver. 18,

VOL. 1. N
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. Reluctant comes the timid Spring.

Scarce a bee, with airy ring, 10

Murmurs the bloffom'd boughs around,

That clothe the garden's fouthern bound :

Scarce a iickly ftraggling flower

Decks the rough caftle's rifted tower :

Scarce the hardy primofe peeps 15

From the dark dell's entangled fteeps ;

V. io. Scarce a bee, with airy ring,

Murmurs the bloffom'd boughs around,

That clothe the garden's fouthern bound:]
" What hypercritic (fays the prefent Poet-laureat in his Com-
"

mentary on Ariflotle) would cenfure thefe lines, becaufe the

" fouth wall of a garden is its northern bound 5
"

P. 5OI See

Theocritus, Idyll, i. ver. 107.

Milton in Par. Reg. iv. 247 :

There flowery hill Hymettus with the found

Of bees induflrious murmur.

V. 15. Scarce the hardy primrofe peeps] So Fairfax defcribes

the opening of the rofe :

The gentlie budding rofe, quoth (he, behold

That firft fcaut peeping forth with virgin beames,

Halfe ope, halfe Ihut, her beauties doth unfold.

Tajb, xvi. 14.

And Spenfer imitating the fame pafiage :

Ah ! fee the virgin Rofe, how fweetly fliee

Doth brftpecpe forth with bafhfull modeftee.

F. %. II. xii. 74.

And Ph. Fletcher, of the flowers in fpring j

Peep out again from their unfrozen tomb.

Purple IJlandy vi. 68.

And Drayton, in England's Hero'ical Epiftks j

One bloflbm forth after another peeps. Vol.i. p. 225.
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O'er the field of waving broom

Slowly fhoots the golden bloom :

And, but by fits, the furze-clad dale

Tinctures the tranfitory gale. 20

While from the Ihrubbery's naked maze,

Where the vegetable blaze

Of Flora's brighteft 'broidery fhone,

Every chequer'd charm is flown ;

Save that the lilac hangs to view 25

Its burfting gems in clufters blue.

Scant along the ridgy land

The beans their new-born ranks expand :

The frem-turn'd foil with tender blades

Thinly the fprouting barley {hades : 30

Fringing the foreft's devious '$dge,

Half rob'd appears the hawtnorn hedge ;

V. 22. Where the vegetable blaze

Of Flora's brighteft 'broidery fhone,]

He feems to have had Milton in his mind :-

blooming ambrolial fruit

Of vegetable gold. Par. Loft, iv. 218.

V. 32. Half rob'd appears the hawthorn hedge ; &c.J Spenfer

notices much the fame circumftances in a pleafmg paftoral man

ner :

Winter's wrath begins to quell,

And pleafant fpring appeareth.

The grafs now 'gins to be refrefht,

Thefwatlow peeps out of her neft,

And cloudy welkin cleareth.

N a



Or to the diftant eye difplays

Weakly green its budding fprays.

. Seed not thilk fame hawthorn dud,

How bragly it begins to lud,

And utter bis tender lead ?

Flora now calleth forth each flower,

And bids make ready Maia's bower,

That new is uprifl from bed. Slcp. Cal. March.

y. 34. Weakly green ] Gray, (obferves Mr. Headley) who faw

nature with the eyes of a painter, fpeaking of the road near Can

terbury, fays,
" It was indeed owing to the bad weather, that the

" whole fcene was drefied in that tender emerald green, which one
"

ufually fees only for a fortnight in the opening of the fpringj
" and this continued till I left the country." Vol. iv. p. 122. Ma-
fon's edit.

" And meadows green as an emerald" Ibid. p. 182.

Gray notices the fame appearance in his Fragment on Vicijfitude ;

where he fays that April

lightly o'er the living fcene

Scatters \nsfrejbejl tender
eft green.

This beautiful vernal tint has however been often defcribed. See

in particular an elegant paflage in the beginning of Chaucer's

flowre and Leafe, ver. 29. It is not going much out of my way to

remark, that the above comparifon in Gray's letter is to be found

in Spenfer's defcription of the various coloured bunches on a vine :,

Some deepe impurpled as the hyacine,

Some as t"he rubine laughing fweetely red,

Some like faire emcraudesy not yet well ripened.

F.%.11. xii.54."
And more pointedly in Chaucer :

Treis clad with leves that ale flial laft,

Eche in his kinde, with colour frefhe and grene

As emeraude. stjfcmb. of Foules, ver. 173.
It is alfo ufed by another modern poet :

Nor deeper verdure dyes the robe of Spr'mg,

When firft (he gives it to the fouthern gale,

Than the grcenc emerald (hows. Thomfon's Summert v. 153.
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The fwallow, for a moment feen, 35

Skims in hafte the village green :

From the gray moor, on feeble wing,
The fcreaming plovers idly fpring :

The butterfly, gay-painted foon,

Explores awhile the tepid noon ; 40

And fondly trufts its tender dies

To fickle funs, and flattering fkies.

Fraught with a tranfient, frozen ihower,

If a cloud mould haply lower,

Sailing o'er the landfcape dark, 45

Mute on a fudden is the lark ;

But when gleams the fun again

O'er the pearl-befprinkled plain,

And from behind his watery vail

V. 40. the tepid noon ;] Virgil, Georg. i. 398 :

Non tcpidum adfokm pennas in littore pandunt

Dile6be Thetidi Halcyones.

V. 43 . Fraught with a tranfient, frozen fliower, 9.] Compare
the following beautiful fimile from Paradife Lq/l :

As when from mountain tops the dufky clouds

Afcending, while the north wind deeps, o'erfpread

Heaven's cheerful face, the low ring element

Scowls o'er the darkened lancljkipJnow orjbower\

If chance the radiant fun with farewell fweet

Extend his evening beam, the fields revive,
'

The birds their notes renew, and bleating herds

Atteft their joy, that hill and valley rings, ii. 488.

N3



Looks through the thin defcending hail ; 50

She mounts, and, leffening to the fight,

Salutes the blithe return of light,

V. 50. Looks through the thin descending hail;] A natural

and pleafmg image.
" Look" is perhaps firil applied in this

manner by Spenfer. Colin Clout's come borne again :

Her looks were like beams of the morning fun

Forth-looking through the window of the Eaft,

When firft the fleecie cattle have begun

Upon the pearled grafs to make their feaft.

And Mother Halberd's talc :

The morrow next, fo foon as one might fee

Light out of heaven's windows forth to look.

In Fletcher's Faithful Sbepbcrdcfs, Aft iii.

Till on yon fide where the morn's fun doth look.

And in B. Jonfon's Sad Sbepbcrdcfs, Act i. Sc. 5.

No fun, or moon, or other cheerful (tar

Look'd out of heav'n.

See alfo G. Fletcher's Cbrifis Viftory :

- no joyful beam

Looks from his ftarry bower, iii 55.

And Browne's Britannia's Pa/forals:

When the morn doth looke

Out of the eaftern gates.

And thus it may be traced to Milton ; Par. Lojl, i. 594 :

as when the fun new ris'n

Looks thro' the horizontal mifty air,

Shorn of his beams, or from behind the moon, &:c.

See Ode to a Friend^vtr. 3.

V. 52. Salutes the blithe return of light,] So Chaucer :

The bely larke, the meflager of day

Salt-witb in hire fong the morwe gray. C. T. 1493.

And Milton :

the birds,

Who all things now behold fo frefli and green,

After a night of ftorm fo ruinous,
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And high her tuneful track purfues
Mid the dim rainbow's fcatter'd hues.

Where in venerable rows 55

Widely waving oaks inclofe

The moat of yonder antique hall,

Swarm the rooks with clamorous call ;

And to the toils of nature true,

Wreath their capacious nefts anew. 60

Mufmg through the lawny park,

The lonely poet loves to mark

How various greens in faint degrees

Tinge the tall groupes of various trees ;

While, carelefs of the changing year, Q$

The pine cerulean, never fere,

Cheer
1

d up their choiceft notes in bufh and fpray,

To graiulate thefoucet return of morn. Par. Reg. iv. 434.

V. 66. The pine cerulean,] More diftincYive than "
gloomy,"

which he ufes in The Hamlet, ver. 41. Dyer, who calls the pine
"
gloomy," has the epithet

" blue" in the fame line, perhaps with

queftionable propriety ;

The gloomy pine, the poplar blue. Grongar Hill.

The epithet
"

cerulean," applied in this manner, in Englifh po

etry at lead, is new to me. Theocritus calls the celandine, a plant

of a blueifh green colour, y.vctvtoi/ (Idyll, xiii. ver. 41.) And Findar,

in a palfage which I cannot immediately refer to, applies the

fame epithet to a wood, though, as far as I remember, with no re

lation to the particular colour of the trees, but in the general feqfe

of gloomy. The meam'ng of xvunos, it is well known, was far from



Towers diftinguifh'd from the reft,

And proudly vaunts her winter veft.

Within fome whifpering ofier-ifle,

Where GLYM'S low banks negledled fmile ; 70

And each trim meadow flill retains

The wintry torrent's oozy ftains :

ftri6lly defined. The Latins ufe coerulus and caeruleus, in the fame

manner with their derivative " cerulean" in the text.

V. 66. The pine never fere,]
"

fere," |jfoj Gr. dry. Milton :

ivy neverfere. Lycid. ver. 2.

Spenfer, in the fame manner, charafterifes the poplar :

the poplar, never dry. F. Jf>. I. i. 8. -

I add with reference to Warton's note on the above from Lycidas,
in which he denies the word "

fere" being obfolete in Milton's

time, that Dryden ufes "fere-wood," for dry-wood, fuel, in Pala-

mon and Ardte, and in tie Flower and tie Leaf.

V. 69. ofier Hie,] Ufed by Thomfon :

The ftately-failing fwan

Bears forward fierce, and guards his
ofitr-ijle.

Springy ver. 775.

V. 70. Where Glym's low banks neglected fmile ; &c.] The

Glym is a fmall river in Oxfordmire, flowing through Warton's

parimof Kiddington or Cuddington, and dividing it into upper and

lower town. It is defcribed by himfelf in his account of Cud

dington, as a deep but narrow ftream, winding through willowed

meadows, and abounding in trouts, pikes, and wild-fowl. (P. 25.)

It gives name to the village of Glymton, which adjoins to Kid

dington.

V. 71. Each trim meadow] And below, ver. 87.
" daifies

"
pied," from LAllegro :

Meadows trim with daifics pied. Ver. 75.
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Beneath a willow, long forfook,

The filher feeks his cuftom'd nook ;

And burfting through the crackling fedge, 75

That crowns the current's cavern'd edge,

He ftartles from the bordering wood

The bafhful wild-duck's early brood.

O'er the broad downs, a novel race,

Friik the lambs with faultering pace, so

V. 73. Beneath a willow, long forfook*

The rimer feeks his cuftom'd nookj]

The rhime from Milton :

Th' immortal mind, that hath forfook

Her manfion in this flefhly nook. 11. Penft 91.

And fee Comus, ver. 499. In ftriftnefs, here is a grammatical in

accuracy 5
the proper participle is

<c forfaken."

V. 74. his cuftom'd nook j] The word <c
nook," a favourite

with our poet, conveys the idea of a fnug comfortable retreat.

See Beaumont and Fletcher in the Sea-voyage :

For I will fearch all nooks of this ftrange ifland. Aft iv.

Where the precife meaning of the word is afcertained ;
as it

ieems to be ufed iynonymouily with Shakfpere's

In an odd angle of the Hie. Tempeft, Aft i.

To which may be added that our poet in one of his Latin poems

ufes "
angulus" in this fenfe. Apud Hort. Wmt.

V. 79. O'er the broad downs, a novel race,

Frifk the lambs with faultering pace,]

Probably from Lucretius :

Hinc nO'-va proles

Artubus infirmls teneras lafciva per herbas

Ludit, lacte mero mentes perculfa novellas. \. 260.

Gray alfo thus defcribes a fpring profpeft
in his Viaflitud* ;



And with eager bleatings fill

The fofs that fkirts the beacon'd hill.

Ntw-lorn flocks in ruftic dance

Fri/klng ply their feeble feet.

V. 79. O'er the broad downs, &c.] The following remark from

Mr. Pye's Commentary on Ariftotle's Poetic is pleafmg and inge

nious : Mr. Warton's Ode on Spring, he obferves, is
" one of the

*' moft beautiful and original defcriptive poems in our language,
" and ftrongly fhews the force of poetical imitation in rendering
"

objects that have no beauty in themfelves highly beautiful in
fe

defcription. I fuppofe there are few fcenes lefs pleafmg and
e<

pi6lurefque in themfelves than the view from Catharine Hill,
te near Winchefter, over the bare adjacent downs, and on the
" Itchin at its feet, formed into a navigable cgnal,

and creeping
f

through a wide valley of rlat water-meadow, interleaved often

" at right angles by ftraight narrow water-courfes. But hear the

te
poet, and obferve how the fcene appears in the picture he has

"
given of it, without changing the features of the original."

(Then follows the quotation from ver. 79 to ver. 94.)
tf Betides the general beauty of the defeription, it mud have a

<c
particular one in the eyes of every Wykehamift, as recalling the

" idea of the days of early youth, the joys of which are ftrongly
<c

imprefled on the memory, while the hours of fchool reftraint,

f( which fometimes confidered going to hills even as a tafk, are
" but faintly traced." (P. $00.) I believe that there is great

truth in the laft obfervation. Warton however, it feems, thought
lefs defpicably of this view, as we may judge from the following

paffage in his defcription of the city, &c. of Winchefter. " The
ft

profpeft from either of thele hills (St. Giles's and Catharine-
"

hill) is very delightful. The city interfperfed with trees and
<e

gardens, magnificent ftruclures, and venerable ruins, and the

"
country confiliing of watered winding valleys, bordered by de-

"
clivities of a prodigious height, gradually rifmg into extenfive

"
downs, bounded by diftant woods, muft charm every lover of

ic romantic and rural beauty." It is this profpecV which he tranf-

fcrred into his Mons Catbarma, It may be doubted after all



His free-born vigour yet unbrokc

To lordly man's ufurping yoke,

The bounding colt forgets to play, 85

Bafking beneath the noon-tide ray,

And ftretch'd among the daifies pied

Of a green dingle's Hoping fide :

While far beneath, where nature fpreads

Her boundlefs length of level meads, 90

In loofe luxuriance taught to ftray

A thoufand tumbling rills inlay

whether fome of our poet's early propenfities did not influence him

In giving this defcription. The firfl quoted teftimony is impartial;

for Mr. Pye, I believe, is not a Wykehamift, nor particularly con

nected with Winchefter.

V. 88. A green dingle ] Comus, ver. 311 :

I know each lane and every alley green,

Dingle and bufhy dell of this wild wood.

The word "
dingle" is (till in ufe, and fignifies a valley between

two deep .hills. See note on the above in Warton's edition of

Milton.

V. 90. Her boundlefs length of level meads,] He feem* partial

to the kind of expreffion. Ode to a Friend:

. Thy length of land/kips ever new. Ver. 6.

Complaint of Cberivell :

Bids my loofe locks their glofly length diffufe. Ver. 14.

And in a poem by his father we find
" his length of land" P. 186.

It came perhaps from Pope :

Deep through fair fofefts and a length of meads.

Iliad, B. xviii.

Dyer fays more (imply,

Lies a long and level lawn. Grong. Hill.

V. 92. A thoufand tumbling rills] So Milton, in Camus,

ver. 926:
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With filver veins the vale, or pafs

Redundant through the fparkling grafs.

From a iboufand petty rills,

That tumble down the fnowy hills.

V. 92. inlay] Mr. Headley refers to Paradife Loft:

underfoot the violet,

Crocus and hyacinth with rich inlay

Broider'd the ground, iv. 700.

See alfo Comus, ver. 21 :

fea-girt ifles,

That like to rich and various gems inlay

The unadorned bbfom of the deep.

But in the text the land and water are tranfpofed. "VVarton, who
has remarked the refemblance of thought between ^hc above and

a palTage in Richard II. has not mentioned that a fimilar meta

phor is ufed with the fame expreffion bjr Shakfpere :

Sit, Jeffica : look how the floor of heav'n

Is thick inlaid with patins of bright ftars. **

Merchant of Venice, Act Y.

Ibid. rills

A\
T

ith filver veins
"]

Rivers have been often, defcribed under this metaphor. Drayton
in the preface to his Poly-olbion> vol. ii. p. 644. fpeaks of " deli-

* f cate embroidered meadows, often veined with gentle gliding
" brooks" Ifaac Walton in the Complete Angler :

The grounds divided into fundry vims,

The veins inclos'd with rivers running round. P. I. c. i.

Milton in Par. Reg.

Fair champain with lefs rivers interveirid. iii. 2^7.

Drayton has the following fimile :

The rills which run in me are like the branched veins

In human bodies feen. Poly-gib. S. 21. vol. iii. p. 1055.

G. Fletcher interchanges the metaphor, where he defcribes our

Saviour with temples

Jl'hid every wherewith azure rivuhts. Cbrifis Vift. ii. 10.



Yet, in thefe prefages rude, 9$

Midft her penfive folitude,

V. 92. inlay

With iilver veins ]

Fletcher's Faitlful Shepherdcfe :

With 'veins enamel?d richly. Act ii.

The whole paffage in the text is beautiful, but would have been
more fo, had there been no confufion of metaphor :

V. 93. pafs

Redundant thro' the fparkling grafs.]

This object, which is extremely beautiful in nature, is not com
mon in poetry j particularly the image of which a picture is con

veyed by
" the fparkling grafs." I do riot remember that it is

any where fo nearly given as in Spenfer :

Like to a difcolour'd fnake, whofe hidden fnares

Through the greene gras his long bright burnimt back declares.

F. q. III. xi. 28.

Some part of the expreffion in the text is from Milton, who de-

fcribes a ferpent, with fpires

that on the grafs

Floted redundant. Par. Loft, ix. 502.
In Odefor June AC, 17 86,we have " Nile's redundant flood." Ver.4O.

V. 9jJ. Yet, in thefe prefages rude, &c.] Thomfon thus con

cludes his defcription of a fpring profpedt :

the raptur'd eye

Hurries from joy to joy, and hid beneath

The fair profufion yellow Autumn fpies. Spring, iii.

I quote the following paflage of Rouifeau's Emilius from Mr.

Pye's Commentary on Ariftotle's Poetic, where it is introduced

together with this paflage from the Ode before us :
" T8 the

"
appearance of Spring, the imagination joins that of the feafons

" which are to follow : to the tender buds that are perceived by
" the eye, the imagination adds flowers, fruits, fhades, and fome-

" times the myfteries they may conceal. It brings into one point
" of view the fcenes that are to fucceed, and fees things lefs as

"
they are than as it wifhes them to be." P. 106. And it may be



Fancy, with prophetic glance,

Sees the teeming months advance ;

The field, the foreft, green and gay,

The dappled flope, the tedded hay ; loa

Sees the reddening orchard blow,

The harveft wave, the vintage flow ;

Sees June unfold his gloffy robe

Of thoufand hues o'er all the globe ;

Sees Ceres grafp her crown of corn,

And Plenty load her ample horn, 106

here remarked by the way., that in the reprefentation of thefe

" fcenes that are to. fucceed," Poetry poflefles one manifeft fupe-

riority over Painting.

V. 100. TJie dappled ilope,] See note on Sonnet ii. ver. 8.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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